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THE HISTORY OF THE DECLINE AND
FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE
CHAPTERLXI
Partitiono] the Empireby the Frenchand Venetians-FiveLatin Emperorso] the Houseso] Flandersand
Courtenay--TheirWarsagainstthe Bulgariansand
Greeks
_ WeaknessandPovertyo]theLatinEmpire
Recovery
o]Constantinople
bytheGreeks--General
Con.
sequences
o]theCrusades
A_'a'Ett
the deathof the lawfulprinces,the Frenchand
Venetians,
confident
of justiceandvictory,agreedto divide
andregulatetheirfuturepossessions?It wasstipulatedby
treaty,that twelveelectors,six of eithernation,shouldbe
nominated;that a majorityshouldchoosethe emperorof
theEast; andthat, if thevoteswereequal,thedecisionof
chanceshouldascertainthesuccessful
candidate.To him,
withallthe titlesandprerogatives
ofthe Byzantine
throne,
theyassignedthetwopalacesof Boueoleon
andBlacherna_,
witha fourthpart of theGreekmonarchy.It wasdefined
that thethree remaining
portionsshouldbe equallyshared
betweentherepublicof Veniceand the baronsof France;
that eachfeudatory,withan honourableexceptionfor the
t See the originaltreatyof partition,in the VenetianCkronide
ofAndrew
Dandolo, p. 326-33o [Tafel und Thomas, Urkundenzur gltern HandelsmadStaatsgeschichteder RepublikVenedig,i. 454- The treaty was coneludedanddrawnupbeforethecity'wastaken],and the subsequentelection
in Villehaxdouin,No. z36-x4o, with Duc_ngein his Observations,and the
xst bookof his IzIistoirede Constantinoplesous l'Empiredes Frangois.
I/oi.._ _ I
I
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doge,shouldacknowledgeand performthe dutiesof homage
and military serviceto the supreme head of the empire;
that the nationwhichgave an emperorshould resignto their
brethren the choiceof a patriarch; and that the pilgrims,
whatevermight be their impatienceto visit the Holy Land,
shoulddevoteanotheryearto the conquestand defenceof the
Greek provinces. After the conquestof Constantinopleby
the Latins, the treaty was confirmedand executed; and the
firstand mostimportantstepwas the creationof an emperor.
The six electorsof the French nation wereall ecclesiastics,
the abbot of Loces,the archbishopelectof Acrein Palestine,
and the bishopsofTroyes,Soissons,Halberstadt,and Bethlehem, the last of whom exercisedin the camp the officeof
pope's legate; their professionand knowledgewererespectable; and, as they could not be the objects,they were best
qualifiedto be authors, of the choice. The six Venetians
werethe principalservants of the state, and in this list the
noble families of Querini and Contarini are still proud
to discover their ancestors. The twelve assembledin the
chapelofthe palace; and, after the solemninvocationofthe
Holy Ghost, they proceededto deliberateand vote. A just
impulse of respect and gratitude promptedthem to crown
the virtuesof the doge; his wisdomhad inspiredtheir enterprise; and the mostyouthfulknightsmightenvyand applaud
the exploitsof blindnessand age. But the patriotDandolo
was devoidof all personalambition,and fully satisfiedthat
he had been judged worthyto reign. His nominationwas
overruledby the Venetiansthemselves;his countrymen,and
perhapshis friends,2represented,with the eloquenceof truth,
the mischiefsthat might arise to national freedomand the
commoncausefromthe unionoftwoincompatiblecharacters,
of the firstmagistrateof a republicand the emperor of the
Mtermentioning
thenomination
ofthedogebyaFrench
elector,
his
ldn.man
Andrew
Dandolo
approves
hisexclusion,
quidam
Venetorum
fidelis
etnobilis
senex,
ususorafione
sarisprobabili,
&c.,which
hasbeenembroideredbymodern
writers
fromBlondus
toLeBeau.
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East. Theexclusionof the dogeleft roomfor the more
equalmeritsof BonifaceandBaldwin;andat theirnames
allmeanercandidatesrespectfully
withdrew.Themarquis
ofMontferratwasrecommended
byhis matureageandfair
reputation,bythechoiceofthe adventurersandthewishes
oftheGreeks;norcanI believethatVenice,themistressof
thesea,couldbeseriously
apprehensive
ofa pettylordat the
footoftheAlps.
8 ButthecountofFlanderswasthechiefof
a wealthyand warlikepeople; he wasvaliant,pious,and
chaste; in the primeof life,sincehe wasonlythirty-two
yearsofage; a descendantof Charlemagne,
a cousinof the
kingofFrance,anda compeer
oftheprelatesandbaronswho
hadyieldedwithreluctanceto thecommandofa foreigner.
Withoutthechapel,thesebarons,withthedogeandmarquis
at theirhead,expectedthe decisionof the twelveelectors.
It wasannounced
bythebishopofSoissons,
inthenameofhis
colleagues:"¥e haveswornto obeythe princewhomwe
shouldchoose:byour unanimous
suffrage,Baldwin,count
of FlandersandHainault,is nowyoursovereign,
and the
emperoroftheEast." He wassalutedwithloudapplause,
andtheproclamation
wasre-echoedthroughoutthecityby
the joyof the Latinsandthe tremblingadulationof the
Greeks. Boniface
wasthefirstto kissthehandofhis rival,
andtoraisehimonthebuckler;andBaldwinwastransported
to the cathedraland solemnlyinvestedwith the purple
buskins.Attheendofthreeweekshe wascrownedbythe
legate,in thevacancyofa patriarch;buttheVenetianclergy
soonfilledthechapterofSt.Sophia,seatedThomasMorosini
on the ecclesiastical
throne,and employedeveryart to
perpetuate,in theirownnation,thehonoursandbenefices
of the Greekchurch.
_ Withoutdelay,the successorof
s Nicetas(p.384),withthevainignorance
of aGa_-ek,
describesthemarquis
of Monfferratas a mar/tlmepower. A,,_tfapStav8_ol_e_#_ 7rapdX,ov.Was
he deceivedby the Byzantinetheme of Lombardy,whichextendedalongthe
coastof Calabria?
They exactedan oath from ThomasMorosinito appoint no canonsof
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Constantine
instructed
Palestine,
France,
andRome ofthis
memorable
revolution.
To Palestine
he sent,
asa trophy,
thegates
ofConstantinople
andthechain
oftheharbour;
6
and adoptedfromthe Assiseof Jerusalemthe lawsor customs
best adapted to a Frenchcolonyand conquestin the East.6
In his epistles,the nativesof France areencouragedto swell
that colonyand to securethat conquest,to peoplea magnificent city and a fertileland, which will rewardthe labours
both of the priest and the soldier. He congratulatesthe
Roman pontiff on the restoration of his authority in the
East; invites him to extinguishthe Greek schism by his
presencein a generalcouncil; andimploreshis blessingand
forgivenessfor the disobedient pilgrims. Prudence and
dignityare blendedin the answerof Innocent.7 In the subversionof the Byzantineempire,he arraignsthe vicesof man
and adoresthe providenceof God; the conquerorswill be
absolvedor condemnedby their futureconduct; the validity
of theirtreatydependson the judgmentof St. Peter; but he
inculcatestheir mostsacred duty of establishinga just subordinationof obedienceand tribute,fromthe Greeksto the
Latins, fromthe magistrateto the clergy,and fromthe clergy
to the pope.
In the divisionof the Greekprovinces,s the share of the
St.Sophia,
thelawfulelectors,
except
Venetians
whohadlivedtenyearsat
Venice,
&c. Buttheforeign
clergy
wereenvious,
thepopedisapproved
this
national
monopoly,
andofthesixLatinpatriarchs
ofConstantinople
only
thefirstandlastwereVenetians.
sNicetas,
p.383.
' [TheAsslses
ofJerusalem,
at leasttheAsslse
oftheHauteCour,was
probably
notcodified
soearlyasx2o4.Butit hadbeenintroduced
intothe
Peloponnesus
beforei275.
]
TheEpistles
ofInnocent
III.area richfundfortheecclesiastical
and
civilinstitution
oftheLatinempire
ofConstantinople;
andthemostimportant
oftheseepistles(ofwhichthecollection
in _vols.infoliois pub]ishedbyStephen
Baluze)
areinserted
in hisGesteb
in Muratori,
Script.
Rerum
Italicarum,
tom.Hi.p.x,c.94-xo
5. [Migne,
PatrolLat.,vols.zI4,
_z5,2x6.]
8Inthetreatyofpartition,
most
ofthenames
arecorrupted
bythescribes;
theymight
berestored,
andagood
map,suited
tothelastageoftheByzantine
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Venetianswas more amplethan that of the Latin emperor.
No morethan one fourth wasappropriatedto his domain; a
clearmoietyof the remainderwas reservedfor Venice; and
the othermoietywas distributedamongthe adventurersof
France and Lombardy. The venerableDandolo was proclaimeddespot of Romania, and invested,after the Greek
fashion,with the purple buskins. He ended,at Constantinople,his longand gloriouslife; and, if the prerogativewas
personal,the title wasusedby hissuccessorstill the middleof
the fourteenthcentury,withthe singularthoughtrue addition
of lords of one fourth and a half of the Roman empire.'
The doge, a slave of the state, was seldom permitted to
depart from the helm of the republic; but his place was
supplied by the bail, or regent, who exerciseda supreme
jurisdictionover the colonyof Venetians; they possessed
three of the eight quartersof the city; and his independent
tribunal was composed of six judges, four counsellors,
two chamberlains,two fiscal advocates,and a constable.
Their long experienceof the Eastern trade enabledthem to
selecttheir portion with discernment; they had rashly acceptedthe dominionand defenceof Hadrianople; but it was
the more reasonableaim of their policyto form a chain of
factoriesand cities and islands along the maritimecoast,
fromthe neighbourhoodof Ragusato the Hellespontand the
Bosphorus. The labourand costof suchextensiveconquests
exhaustedtheir treasury; they abandonedtheir maximsof
government,adopteda feudalsystem,and contented themselveswith the homageof their nobles,a°for the possessions
empire,
wouldbeanimprovement
ofgeography;
but,alasl d'AnviUe
isno
more! [Theactofpartition
annexed
tothetreaty
withgeographical
notes
wasedited
byTaielinhisSymbo_
critica_
geographiam
Byzantinam
Spectantes,part2.]
' TheirstylewasDominns
quartm
partisetdimidi_e
imperil
Roman;,
fill
Giovanni
Dolfmo,
whowaselected
Dogeintheyeari356(Sanuto,
p.53o,
64x).Forthegovernment
ofConstantinople,
seeDucange,
H/stoire
de
C.P.p. 37.
_'Ducange
(Hist.deC.P.ii.6)hasmarked
theconquests
madebythe
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which these private vassalsundertook to reduce and maintain.
And thus it was that the family of Sanut acquired the duchy
of Naxos, which involved the greatest part of the Archipelago.
For the price of ten thousand marks the republic purchased
of the marquis of Montferrat the fertile island of Crete, or
Candia, with the ruins of an hundred cities; n but its improvement was stinted by the proud and narrow spirit of an
aristocracy; '_ and the wisest senators would confess that the
sea, not the land, was the treasury ofSt. Mark. In the moiety
of the adventurers, the marquis Boniface might claim the
most liberal reward; and, besides the isle of Crete, his exclusion from the thronewas compensated by the royal title and
the provinces beyond the Hellespont. But he prudently
exchanged that distant and difficult conquest for the kingdom
of Thessalonica, or Macedonia, twelve days' journey from
the capital, where he might be supported by the neighbouring
powers of his brother-in-law the king of HungaryY His
progress was hailed by the voluntary or reluctant acclamations of the natives; and Greece, the proper and ancient
stateornoblesofVeniceoftheislandsofCandia,Corfu,Cephalonia,
Zante,
Naxos,Paros,Melos,Andros,Mycon_,Scyro,Cea,andLemnos.[See
Appendix3.]
,lBonifacesoldtheisleof Candia,Aug.*2,A.D.,2o4. Seetheactsin
Sanuto,p.533; butI cannotunderstand
howit couldbehismother's
portion,
or howshe couldbe the daughterof an emperorAlexins. [Boniface's
Re]u_ioCretisisprintedinTafelu. Thom-_Urkunden,
5xz,andinBuchon,
Recherches
etMat4rianx,
i. xo. Cretehadbeenformally
promised
himby
theyoungAlexius. Heseemstohaveclaimed
Thessalonica
on theground
that his brotherhad been createdkingof Thessalonica
byManuel,see
vol.x. p. 335- The erectionof the kingdomof Thessalonica
wasbyno
meansagreeable
toBaldwin;it threatened,
weakened,
andperhapsruined
theEmpireof Romania.It wasnearlycomingto warbetweenBaldwin
andBoniface,buttheDogepersuaded
Baldwin
toyield.]
'"In theyearx_*_,thedogePeterZanisenta colonyto Candia,drawn
fromeveryquarterofVenice. But,intheirsavagemannersandfrequent
rebellions,
theCandiotsmaybe compared
tothe Corsicans
underthe yoke
ofGenoa;and,whenI comparetheaccountsof Belonand Tournefort,
I
cannotdiscern
muchdifference
betweenthe Venetianand the Turkish
island.
'"[HemarriedMargaret,
widowof IsaacAngelus.]
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Greece,again receiveda Latin conqueror,
t_who trod with
indifferencethat classicground. He viewedwith a careless
eyethe beautiesof the valleyof Tempe; traversedwith a
cautiousstep the straits of Thermopylm;occupiedthe unknowncitiesof Thebes,Athens,and Argos;_ and assaulted
thefortificationsof Corinthand Napoli,I' whichresistedhis
arms. The lots of the Latin pilgrims wereregulatedby
chance,or choice,or subsequentexchange; and theyabused,
withintemperatejoy,thetriumphoverthe lives and fortunes
of a great people. After a minutesurveyof the provinces,
they weighedin the scales of avarice the revenueof each
district, the advantage of the situation,and the ample or
scanty suppliesfor the maintenanceof soldiersand homes.
14ViUehardouin
(No. zS9, x6o,_73-x77)andNicetas(p.387-394)describe
the expeditioninto Greeceof the marquisBoniface. The Choniatemight
derive his information
from his brother Michael, archbishopof Athens,
whomhe paints as an orator,a statesman,and a saint. His encomiumof
Athens,and the descriptionof Tempe, should be published fromthe Bodleian MS. of Nicetas(Fabric. Bibliot.Grmc.tom. vi. p. 4o5), and would
have deservedMr. Harris's inquiries. [The worksof MichaelA.kominatos
have beenpublishedin a fulleditionby S. Lampros(1879-8%2 vols.). The
dirge on Athens had been already published by Boissonad¢in Anecdota
Grmca,S,P- 373*qg.(x833)- Gregoroviusin his Gesch.der StadtAthenim
Mittelalter(wherehe drawsa mostinterestingsketchof Akominatosin caps.
7and 8) givesspecimensof a Germantranslationof the dirge,p. 243-4.]
" [LeoSgurosof Naupliamade himselfmasterofNauplia,Argos,Corinth,
and Thebes. He besieged Athens (see below, p. 9o, note 72); and the
Acropolis,defended by the archbishopAkominatos,defied him. From
Thebes he went to Thessaly, and meetingthe EmperorAlexiusat Laxissa
marriedhis daughter and receivedfrom him the title of Sebastohypertatos.
When Bonifaceand his knights approached,father-in-lawand son-in-law
retreatedto Thermopylm,but did not await the approachof the enemy.
Bodonitzacloseto the pass was grantedby Bonifaceas a fiefto Guy PalMvicini. Beforehe proceededagainst Thebes, Amphissa,which aboutthis
time assumes the name Salona (or Sula), was taken, and givenwith the
neighbouringdistrictsincludingDelphi and the port of GM_zlditoThomas
of Stromoncourt. ForThebes and Athenssee below,p. 9o-1.]
teNapoli di Romania, orNauplia, the ancientsea-port of Argos,is still
a place of strengthand consideration,situateon a rockypeninsula,with a
good harbour (ChandietasTravelsinto Greece, p. 227). fit narrowly
escapedbecomingthe capitalof timmodernkingdomof Greece.]
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Their presumptionclaimedand dividedthe long-lostdependenciesof the Roman sceptre; the Nile and Euphrates rolled
through their imaginaryrealms; and happy was the warrior
whodrew for his prize the palace of the Turkish sultan of
Iconium.1' I shall not descendto the pedigreeof families
and the rent-rollsof estates,but I wish to specifythat the
counts of Bloisand St. Pol wereinvestedwith theduchy of
Nice and the lordshipof Demotica;18the principalfiefswere
held by the serviceof constable,chamberlain,cup-bearer,
butler, and chief cook; and our historian, Jeffreyof Villehardouln,obtaineda fair establishmenton the banks of the
Hebrus, and united the double officeof marshalof Champagneand Romania. At the head of hisknightsand archers
each baron mountedon horsebackto securethe possession
of his share, and their first effortsweregenerallysuccessful.
But the publicforcewas weakenedby theirdispersion; and
a thousandquarrelsmustariseundera law,and amongmen,
whosesoleumpirewasthe sword. Withinthree monthsafter
the conquestof Constantinople,the emperorand the king of
Thessalonicadrew their hostilefollowersinto the field; they
werereconciledby the authorityof the doge,the adviceof
the marshal, and the firm freedomof their peers,l°
Two fugitives, who had reigned at Constantinople,still
assertedthe title of emperor; and the subjectsof theirfallen
thronemightbe movedto pity by the misfortunesof the elder
'_ I have softened the expressionof Nicetas,who strivesto exposethe
presumptionof the Frank¢. See de RebuspostC. P. expugnatam,p. 375384•
IsA city surroundedby the riverHebrus,and six leaguesto thesouthof
Hadrianople,receivedfromitsdoublewalltheGreeknameof Didymoteichos,
insensiblycorruptedintoDemoticaand Dimot. I have preferredthemore
convenientand modernappellationof Demofica. This place was the last
Turkish residenceof CharlesXII.
10Their quarrel is told by ViUehaxdouin(No. i46-i58) with the spirit of
freedom. The merit and reputation of the marshal are acknowledgedby
the Greekhistorian(p.387),MY"1rap&
I"o7_
Aarll,t_J,8vJ,a_ov erpar_l_n :
unlike some modem heroes,whose exploits are only visiblein theirown
memoirs.
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Alexius,or excitedto revengeby the spiritof Mourzoufle.
Adomestic
alliance,a common
interest,a similarguilt,anda
meritof extinguishing
hisenemies,a brotheranda nephew,
induced
themorerecentusurper
to unitewiththeformer
the
relicsof his power. Mourzoufle
wasreceived
withsmiles
andhonoursin the campof his fatherAlexius;but the
wickedcan neverlove, and shouldrarelytrust, their
fellow-criminals:
he wasseizedin the bath,deprivedof
hiseyes,strippedof histroopsandtreasures,andturned
outto wanderan objectof horrorandcontemptto those
whowithmorepropriety
couldhate,andwithmorejustice
couldpunish,theassassinof theemperor
Isaacandhisson.
As thetyrant,pursued
by fearor remorse,was stealing
overto Asia,hewasseizedbytheLatinsofConstantinople,
andcondemned,
afteranopentrial,to anignominious
death.
Hisjudgesdebatedthe modeof hisexecution,
the axe,the
wheel,orthestake; andit wasresolvedthatMourzoufle
_0
shouldascendthe Theodosiancolumn,a pillarof white
marbleof one hundredand forty-sevenfeet in height.
=
Fromthesummit
hewascastdownheadlong,
anddashedin
pieceson the pavement,in the presence
of innumerable
spectators,
whofilledtheforumof Taurus,andadmired
the
accomplishment
of an oldprediction,
whichwasexplained
bythissingular
event.= ThefateofAlexius
is lesstragical
:
SeethefateofMourzoufle,
inNicetas(p.393),V'dlehardouin
(No.I4Ix45,I63),and Guntherus
(c. 20,2i). Neitherthemarshalnorthemonk
afforda grainofpityfora tyrantorrebel,whosepunishment,
however,
was
moreunexampled
than hiscrime.
2_ThecolumnofArcadius,
whichrepresents
inbasso-relievo
hisvictories,
orthoseofhis fatherTheodosius,
is stillextantat Constantinople.It is
described
and measured,Gytlius(Topograph.
iv. 7), Banduri(ad 1. i.
Antiquit.C.P. p. 5o7, &c.),and Tournefort
(VoyageduLevant,tom.ii.
lettrexii.p. 23z). [Nothingofthecolumnremainsnowexceptitsbase.]
zaThe nonsenseof Guntherand the modernGreeksconcerning
this
columna
]atidic.a
isunworthy
of notice;butit issingularenoughthat,fifty
yearsbeforetheLatinconquest,thepoetTzetzes(Chiliad,ix._77)relates
thedreamofa matron,whosawan armyintheforum,anda mansitting
onthecolumn,
clapping
hishandsanduttering
a loudexclamation.
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hewassentbythemarquisa captivetoItaly,anda gifttothe
kingof theRomans;buthehadnotmuchtoapplaudhis
fortune,if the sentenceof imprisonment
andexilewere
changedfroma fortress
intheAlpstoa monastery
inAsia.
Buthis daughter,
beforethenationalcalamity,hadbeen
givenin marriage
toa younghero,whocontinued
thesuccession,andrestored
the throne,of theGreekprinces.
_' The
valourofTheodore
Lascariswassignalised
in thetwosieges
of Constantinople.
Aftertheflightof Mourzoufle,
whenthe
Latinswerealreadyin the city,heofferedhimselfas their
emperor
tothesoldiers
andpeople;andhisambition,
which
mightbevirtuous,wasundoubtedly
brave. Couldhehave
infuseda soulintothemultitude,
theymighthavecrushed
thestrangersundertheirfeet; theirabjectdespair
refused
his
aid; andTheodore
retiredto breathe
theairoffreedom
in
Anatolia,
beyondtheimmediate
viewandpursuitoftheconquerors.Underthetitle,atfirstof despot,andafterwards
of emperor,
hedrewtohis standard
the bolderspirits,who
werefortified
againstslaverybythecontempt
oflife; and,as
everymeanswaslawfulforthepublicsafety,implored
without
scruplethe allianceof the Turkishsultan. Nice,where
Theodoreestablished
his residence,
PrusaandPhiladelphia,
SmyrnaandEphesus,
openedtheirgatesto theirdeliverer;
he derivedstrengthandreputation
fromhis victories,
and
evenfromhis defeats;andthe successor
of Constantine
preserved
a fragment
of theempirefromthebanksof the
Ma_ander
tothesuburbs
ofNicomedia,
andatlengthofConstantinople.Anotherportion,distantand obscure,was
possessed
by the linealheirof theComneni,
a sonof the
virtuousManuel,a grandsonofthetyrantAndronicus.His
namewasAlexius;and the epithetof greatwasapplied
perhapsto his stature,ratherthanto his exploits.By the
"The dynastiesof Nice, "Ih'ebizond,and Eplrus(of which Nicetassaw
the originwithoutmuchpleasureorhope)are learnedlyexplored,and clearly
represented,in the FamiliaeByzantinmof Ducange.
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indulgence
oftheAngeli,
u hewasappointed
governor
orduke
of Trebizond:_ his birth gave him ambition,the revolution
independence;and, withoutchanginghis rifle,he reignedin
peacefromSinopeto the Phasis,alongthe coastof the Black
Sea. His namelessson and successor_ is describedas the
vassal of the sultan, whom he served with two hundred
lances; that Comnenianprincewas no more than duke of
u [Rather,by the helpof his aunt Queen Thamar ofIberia. On thedeath
of Andronicusin zx85his two grandsons, Alex/usand David, escapedto
Iberia. Theiraunt helpedAlex/ustofoundtheindependentstateof Trapezus in x2o4; and there he assumedthe title of Grand-Komnenos.His
brotherDavid seized Paphlagouia. The Comneni never madecommon
causewith the Emperorsof Nicaea againstthe commonenemies,either
Turks or Latins. On the contrary,TheodoreLascaris defeatedDavid
and wrestedhis kingdomfromhim,leavinghim onlya smallre,on about
Sinope(i2x2), and in I214 theTurks capturedSinopeand Davidfellfighting. On theother hand Alex/usmaintainedhimselfat Trebizond,and the
Empireof Trebizondsurvivedthe Turkishconquestof Constantinopleby
eightyears.]
"_Exceptsome facts in Pachymerand NicephorusGregoras,whichwill
hereafterbe used, the Byzantinewritersdisdainto speak of the empireof
Trebizond,orprincipalityof the Lazi; andamongthe Latins,it is conspicuousonlyin theromancesofthe x/vthorxvthcenturies. Yettheindefatigable
Ducangehas dug out(Faro.Byz. p. i92) two authenticpassagesin Vincent
of Beauvais(1. xxxi. c. 144), and the protonotaryOgerius(apudWading,
A.D.i279, No. 4)- [The short historyof the Emperorsof Trebizondfrom
I2o4-I426, by Michael Panaretos of Trebizond (livedin first half of I5th
century)was published by Tafel at the end of his edition of Eustathius
(p. 362sqq.), x833. It is translatedin St. Martin's ed. of Lebeau's Hist.
du bas-empire,vol.xx. p. 482sqq. The first,whowent thoroughlyinto the
history of Trebizond, was FaUmerayer,and he published more material.
See the Abhanditmgenof the Bavarian Academy,3cl., vol. 3, I843; and
Geschichtedes Kaiserthums von Trapezunt, 1827. The story is told at
lengthby Finlayin Historyof Greece,vol.iv. p. 3o7sqq. But thereis much
more material,and A. Papadopulos-Kerameushas recently (1897) issued
vol. i. of Fontes HistorimImperil Trapezuntini. And a new history of
Trapezus,fromthe earliesttimes tothe present day, hasappeared in modern
Greek: 'I0wopMr_t Tp_='e_'o0v'rot
(Odessa), x898, by T. E. Evangelides.]
[His stepsonAndronicusGidos succeededhim in x222,and was succeededin 1235by John, the eldest son of Alexius,who reigned onlythree
years. Then came Manuel; and then John, who assumed the title "Emperor of the East, Iberia, and Peratea,"avoidingthe title of Roman Emperor,in order to keep the peace with the Palaeologiof Constantinople.
Peratea was a part of the Crimeawhichacknowledgedhissway.]
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Trebizond,and the rifle of emperorwas first assumed by
the prideand envyof the grandsonof Alexius. In the West,
a third fragmentwas savedfrom the commonshipwreckby
Michael,a bastard of the houseof Angell,.7 who,before the
revolution,had been knownas an hostage,a soldier,and a
rebel. His flight from the camp of the marquis Boniface
securedhis freedom; by his marriage with the governor's
daughter he commandedthe important place of Durazzo,
assumedthe tire of despot,and foundeda strong and conspicuousprincipalityin Epirus,3Etolia,and Thessaly,which
have everbeen peopledby a warlikerace. The Greeks,who
had offeredtheir serviceto their new sovereigns,were excluded by the haughty Latins2sfrom all civil and military
honours, as a nation born to tremble and obey. Their
resentmentprompted them to show that they might have
been usefulfriends,sincethey could be dangerousenemies;
theirnerveswerebraced by adversity; whateverwas learned
or holy,whateverwas noble or valiant, rolled awayinto the
independentstates of Trebizond,Epirus, and Nice; and a
singlepatricianis markedby the ambiguouspraiseofattachment and loyalty to the Franks. The vulgar herd of the
citiesand the countrywouldhave gladlysubmittedto a mild
and regular servitude; and the transient disorders of war
would have been obliterated by some years of industry
and peace. But peace was banished, and industry was
crushed,in the disordersof the feudal system. The Roman
emperors of Constantinople,if they were endowed with
abilities,were armed with powerfor the protectionof their
[Michaelwasnaturalsonof ConstantineAngelus,uncleof the Emperors
Isaac and AlexiusIII. He and his successorsassumedthe name Comnc-nus
Angelus Ducas. Michael was murdered in 12z4 and succeeded by his
brother Theodore.]
_sThe portrait of the FrenchLatinsis drawnin Nicetasby the handof
prejudiceand resentment:o_8_u_'_p_X,k_,_0_,_el_"tho¢o_
If_¢_l"a_v_.po_s
"rofrro_;
_re_evi_e-ro,
ect.,_
orap&
"toO'to
OTI_¢_u _60"LP
_o'¢_u_l,_/_po¢,
K'_Ilrbe
X6Xo_,
dXoe¢o0_a'you
_rpoTpixovr_.
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subjects; their lawswere wiseand their administrationwas
simple. The Latin thronewas filledby a titular prince,the
chief,and often the servant,of his licentiousconfederates:
the fiefsofthe empire,froma kingdomto a castle,wereheld
and ruled by the sword of the barons; and their discord,
poverty, and ignorance extended their ramifications of
tyranny to the most sequesteredvillages. The Greekswere
oppressedby the doubleweightof the priest, who was investedwith temporal power, and of the soldier,who was
inflamedby fanatic hatred: and the insuperablebar of
religionand languagefor everseparatedthe strangerand the
native. As long as the crusaderswereunitedat Constantinople,the memoryof their conquestand the terror of their
armsimposedsilenceon the captiveland; their dispersion
betrayedthe sm,llnessof their numbers and the defectsof
theirdiscipline; and some failuresand mischancesrevealed
the secret that they werenot invincible. As the fear of the
Greeks abated, their hatred increased. They murmured;
they conspired; and, beforea year of slaveryhad elapsed,
theyimploredor acceptedthe succourof a Barbarian,whose
powerthey had felt, and whose gratitude they trusted.2'
The Latin conquerorshad beensalutedwith a solemnand
earlyembassyfromJohn, or Joannice,or Calo-John,the revoltedchiefof the Bulgariansand Walachians. He deemed
himselftheir brother,as the votary of the Roman pontiff,
fromwhomhe had receivedthe regal title and an holybanner; and in the subversionof the Greekmonarchyhe might
aspireto the nameoftheir friendand accomplice. But CaloJohn was astonishedto find that the count of Flandershad
assumedthe pompand prideof the successorsof Constantine;
and his ambassadorswere dismissedwith an haughtymessage,that the rebelmustdeservea pardonby touchingwith
I herebegin
touse,withfreedom
andconfidence,
theeightbooks
ofthe
Histoire
deC.P.sousl'Empire
desFrancois,
whichDucange
hasgivenasa
supplement
toViUehardouin;
andwhich,ina barbarous
style,deserves
the
praiseofanoriginal
andclassic
work.
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hisforeheadthefootstool
oftheImperialthrone. Hisresentment,0wouldhaveexhaledinactsofviolence
andblood;his
coolerpolicywatchedthe risingdiscontentof the Greeks;
affecteda tenderconcernfortheirsufferings;andpromised
thattheirfirststrugglesforfreedomshouldbe supportedby
hispersonandkingdom.Theconspiracy
waspropagated
by
nationalhatred,thefirmestbandofassociation
andsecrecy:
' the Greekswereimpatientto sheathetheirdaggersin the
breastsof the victoriousstrangers;but the executionwas
prudentlydelayed,till Henry,the emperor'sbrother,had
transportedthe flowerof histroopsbeyondtheHellespont.
MostofthetownsandvillagesofThraceweretruetothemomentand thesignal:and theLatins,withoutarmsor suspicion,wereslaughtered
bythevileandmerciless
revengeof
theirslaves. FromDemotica,
thefirstsceneofthemassacre,
thesurvivingvassalsofthecountofSt.PolescapedtoHadrianople;buttheFrenchandVenetians
whooccupied
thatcity
weres|_]norexpelledbythefuriousmultitude; thegarrisons
thatcouldeffecttheirretreatfellbackoneachothertowards
the metropolis;and the fortressesthat separatelystood
againsttherebelswereignorantofeachother'sandof their
sovereign's
fate. Thevoiceoffameandfearannounced
the
revoltoftheGreeksandtherapidapproachoftheirBulgarian
ally; andCalo-John,
notdependingontheforcesofhisown
kingdom,
haddrawnfromtheScythianwilderness
a bodyof
fourteenthousandComans,whodrank,as it wassaid,the
bloodof theircaptives,and sacrificed
the Christiansonthe
altarsof theirgods.al
u In Calo-John'sanswer to the Pope, we may find his claims and complaints (Gesta Innocent. III. c. io8, io9) ; hewas cherishedat Romeas the
prodigalson. [The name Ka/o-John was also used of John Vatatzes,and
of the youngJohn Lascaris,sonof Theodoreii.; see M_liarakes,'I_ropla_'o_
_. v_sN,ca_, p. 54I, note.]
s_The Comanswerea Tartar or Turkman horde,which ¢n_mped in the
xi_thand xiiith centurieson the vergeof Moldavia. The greater part were
Pagans, but some were Mahometans,and the whole horde was converted
to Christianity (A.D._37o)by Lewis, king of Hungary. [Seevol. x. p. 49,
n. 52, and p. I65, n. 36.]
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Alarmedbythissuddenandgrowingdanger,theemperor
despatched
aswiftmessenger
to recallCountHenryandhis
troops;and,had Baldwinexpectedthereturnofhisgallant
brother,with a supplyof twentythousandArmenians,
he
mighthaveencountered
theinvaderwithequalnumbersand
a decisivesuperiority
ofarmsanddiscipline.Butthespirit
ofchivalry
couldseldomdiscriminate
cautionfromcowardice;
andtheemperortookthefieldwithan hundredand forty
knights,andtheirtrainofarchersandserjeants.The'marshal,whodissuadedand obeyed,led thevanguardin their
marchto Hadrianople;themainbodywascommanded
by
thecountofBlois;theageddogeofVenicefollowed
withthe
rear; andtheirscantynumberswereincreasedon allsides
bythefugitiveLatins. Theyundertooktobesiegetherebels
of Hadrianople;and suchwasthe pioustendencyof the
crusadesthattheyemployed
theholyweekin pillagingthe
countryfortheirsubsistence,
andin framingenginesforthe
destruction
oftheirfellow-Christians.
ButtheLatinswere
sooninterruptedand alarmedby the lightcavalryof the
Comans,
whoboldlyskirmished
to theedgeoftheirimperfect
lines; and a proclamationwasissuedby the marshalof
Romania,that on the trumpet'ssoundthe cavalryshould
mountandform,butthatnone,underpainofdeath,should
abandonthemselves
to a desultoryand dangerouspursuit.
Thiswiseinjunction
wasfirstdisobeyed
bythecountofBlois,
whoinvolvedtheemperorin his rashnessandruin. The
Comans,ofthe Parthianor Tartarschool,fledbeforetheir
firstcharge;but, aftera careerof twoleagues,whenthe
knights
andtheirhorseswerealmostbreathless,
theysuddenly
turned,rallied,andencompassed
theheavysquadronsofthe
Franks. Thecountwasslainonthefield; theemperorwas
madeprisoner;and,if theonedisdainedto fly,iftheother
refusedto yield,theirpersonalbraverymadea pooratonementfortheirignorance
orneglectofthedutiesofa general.
_
mNicetas,
from
ignorance
ormalice,
imputes
the
defeat
tothecowardice
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Proudof his victoryand hisroyalprize,the BulgarianadvancedtorelieveHadrianopleand achievethe destructionof
the Lafins. Theymustinevitablyhavebeendestroyed,if the
marshalof Romaniahad not displayeda cool courageand
consummateskill, uncommonin all ages,but most uncommon in those times, whenwar was a passionrather than a
science. His grief and fearswerepoured into the firm and
faithfulbosomof the doge; but in the camphe diffusedan
assuranceofsafety,whichcouldonlyberealisedby thegeneral
belief. Allday hemaintainedhisperilousstationbetweenthe
cityand the Barbarians: Villehardouindecampedin silence
at the dead of night; and his masterlyretreat of three days
wouldhavedeservedthe praiseofXenophonand the ten thousand. In the rear the marshalsupportedthe weightof the
pursuit; in the front he moderatedthe impatienceof the
fugitives; and, whereverthe Comansapproached,theywere
repelled by a line of impenetrablespears. On the third
day, the weary troops beheld the sea, the solitarytown of
Rodosto,s*and theirfriends,whohad landedfromtheAsiatic
shore. They embraced,they wept; but they united their
arms and counsels; and, in his brother's absence,Count
Henry assumedthe regencyof the empire,at oncein a state
of childhoodand caducity._ If the Comanswithdrewfrom
the summer-heats,seven thousand Latins, in the hour of
danger, deserted Constantinople,their brethren, and their
vows. Some partial successwas overbalancedby the loss
ofDandolo
(p.383); butVillehardouin
shams
hisownglorywithhisvenerable
friend,
quivielshome6reetgoteneveoit,
maismult6resagesetpreus
et
vigueros
(No._93).
Thetruthofgeography
andtheoriginal
textofVillehardouin
(No.x94
[366])
placeRodosto
[Rh,_edestus]
threedays'journey(troisjorn_es)
from
tiadrianople;
butVigen_re,
inhisversion,
hasmostabsurdly
substituted
troisheures;
andthiserror,
which
isnotcorrected
byDucange,
hasentrapped
several
moderns,
whose
names
I shallspare.
mThereignandendofBaldwin
arerelated
byVillehardouin
andNicetas
(p.386--4x6);
andtheiromissions
aresupplied
byDucange,
inhisObservations,andtotheendofhisfirstbook.
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of one hundred and twentyl_nightsin the fieldof Dusium;
and of the Imperialdomainno morewasleftthanthe capital,
with twoor three adjacentfortresseson the shoresof Europe
and Asia. The kingofBulgariawasresistlessand inexorable;
and Calo-Johnrespectfullyeluded the demandsof the pope,
whoconjuredhis new proselyteto restorepeaceand the emperorto the afltictedLatins. The deliveranceof Baldwinwas
no longer,he said, in the powerof man: that princehad died
in prison; and the mannerof hisdeath is variouslyrelatedby
ignoranceand credulity. The loversof a tragiclegendwill
be pleasedto hear that the royalcaptivewas temptedby the
amorousqueenof the Bulgarians; that his chasterefusalexposedhim to the falsehoodof a womanand the jealousyof a
savage; that hishands and feetwereseveredfrom his body;
that his bleedingtrunk wascast among the carcasesof dogs
and horses; and that he breathed three days beforehe was
devouredby the birds of prey.= Abouttwentyyears afterwards,in a wood of the Netherlands,an hermit Announced
himselfas the true Baldwin,the emperorof Constantinople,
and the lawfulsovereignofFlanders. Herelatedthe wonders
ofhisescape,hisadventures,and his penance,amonga people
prone to believeand to rebel: and, in the first transport,
Flandersacknowledgedher long-lostsovereign. A short examinationbeforethe Frenchcourtdetectedthe impostor,who
was punishedwith an ignominiousdeath; but the Flemings
stilladheredto the pleasingerror; and the countessJane is
accusedby the gravest historiansof sacrificingto her ambitionthe life of an unfortunatelathery
In all civilised hostilitya treaty is established for the
si After brushing away all doubtful and improbablecircumstances,we
may provethe death of Baldwin: ,. By thefirm beliefof the Frenchbarons
(Villehardouin,No. 230). 2. By the declarationof Calo-John himself,
who excuses his not releasingthe captive emperor, quia debitum carnis
exsolveratcure carcereteneretur (Cesta Innocent.III., c. ,09).
mSee the story of this impostorfrom the Frenchand Flemishwritersin
Ducange,Hist. de C. P. iii. 9; and the ridiculousfablesthat werebelieved
by the monksof St. Alban'sin MatthewParis, Hist.Major,p. 27z,272.
VOL.
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exchangeor ransomof prisoners;and,if theircaptivitybe
prolonged,theirconditionis known,and theyare treated
according
to theirrankwithhumanityorhonour. But the
savageBulgarianwasa strangerto the lawsof war; his
prisonswereinvolvedin darknessand silence;andabovea
yearelapsedbeforetheLatinscouldbe assuredofthedeath
ofBaldwin,beforehisbrother,theregentHenry,wouldconsenttoassumethetitleofemperor.Hismoderation
wasapplaudedbytheGreeksasanactofrareandinimitable
virtue.
Theirlightandperfidious
ambitionwaseagerto seizeoranticipatethemomentof a vacancy,whilea lawofsuccession,
the guardianbothof the princeand people,wasgradually
definedandconfirmed
inthehereditary
monarchies
ofEurope.
In the supportof the EasternempireHenrywasgradually
leftwithoutan associate,
as theheroesofthecrusaderetired
fromthe worldor fromthe war. Thedogeof Venice,the
venerableDandolo,in thefulnessof yearsand glory,sunk
intothegrave. The marquisof MontferratwasslowlyrecalledfromthePeloponnesian
warto therevengeofBaldwin
and the defenceof Thessalonica.Somenice disputesof
feudalhomageand servicewerereconciled
in a personalinterviewbetweentheemperorandtheking; theywerefirmly
unitedbymutualesteemandthecommondanger;andtheir
alliancewassealedbythenuptialofHenrywiththedaughter
oftheItalianprince. Hesoondeploredthelossofhisfriend
andfather. Atthepersuasion
ofsomefaithfulGreeks,Bonifacemadea boldand successful
inroadamongthe hillsof
Rhodope:the Bulgariansfledon his approach;theyassembledto harasshisretreat. On theintelligence
thathis
rearwasattacked,withoutwaitingforanydefensive
armour,
he leapedon horseback,
couchedhis lance,and drovethe
enemiesbeforehim; but in therashpursuithewaspierced
witha mortalwound;andthe head of the kingof Thessalonicawas presentedto Calo-John,who enjoyedthe
honours,withoutthemerit,ofvictory.It ishere,at thismelancholyevent,thatthepenor thevoiceofJeffreyofVillehar-
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douinseemsto droporto expire;s7and,if hestillexercised
hismilitaryofficeofmarshalofRomania,hissubsequent
exploitsareburiedin oblivion,
ss The characterofHenrywas
notunequaltohisarduoussituation:inthesiegeofConstantinople,andbeyondtheHellespont,
hehaddeserved
thefame
ofa valiantknightanda skilfulcommauder;andhiscourage
wastempered
withadegreeofprudenceandmildness
unknowa
to his impetuousbrother. In the doublewar againstthe
Greeks
ofAsiaandtheBulgarians
ofEurope,hewaseverthe
foremoston shipboardor on horseback;and, thoughhe
cautiously
providedforthesuccessofhisarms,thedrooping
Latinswereoftenrousedbyhisexampletosaveandtosecond
theirfearlessemperor. Butsuchefforts,andsomesupplies
of menandmoneyfromFrance,wereof lessavailthanthe
errors,the cruelty,andthe deathof theirmostformidable
adversary.Whenthedespairof theGreeksubjectsindted
Calo-John
as theirdeliverer,theyhopedthathewouldprotecttheirlibertyandadopttheirlaws;theyweresoontaught
tocompare
thedegreesofnationalferocity,andtoexecrate
the
savageconqueror,
whonolongerdissembled
hisintentionof
dispeopling
Thrace,of demolishing
thecities,andof transplantingthe inhabitantsbeyondtheDanube. Manytowns
andvillagesofThracewerealreadyevacuated;an heapof
ruinsmarkedtheplaceof Philippopolis,
anda similarcalamitywasexpected
atDemoticaandHadrianople
bythefirst
authorsoftherevolt. Theyraiseda cryofgriefandrepentVillehardouin,No. 257. I quote, with regret, this lamentable conclusion,wherewe lose at oncethe originalhistory,and the rich illustrations
of Ducange. The last pagesmay derivesomelightfromHenry'stwoepistles
to Innocent III. (Gesta, c. xo6, xo7). [Villehardouin'sstory is poorly
continuedby Henry of Valenciennes,whose chronicleis printed alongwith
Villehardouinin Wailly'sedition (ed. 3, x882)-I
"The marshalwas alivein x_x2,but he probablydied soon afterwards,
without returning to France(Ducange, Observationssur Villehardouin,
p. 238). His fiefof Me,L_nople,
thegift of Boniface,was theancientMaximianopolis,whichflourishedin thetime of AmmianusMarcellinus,
among
the citiesof Thrace (No. x4x). [Messinopolisis the Mosynopolis
of Greek

historians.]
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anceto thethroneof Henry; the emperoralone had the
magnanimity
toforgiveandtrustthem. Nomorethanfour
hundredknights,withtheirserjeantsandarchers,couldbe
assembled
underhisbanner;andwiththisslenderforcehe
foughtandrepulsedtheBulgarian,who,besideshisinfantry,
wasat theheadoffortythousandhorse. In thisexpedition,
Henryfeltthedifferencebetweenan hostileand a friendly
country;theremainingcitieswerepreservedbyhis arms;
and thesavage,withshameandloss,wascompelled
to relinquishhisprey. Thesiegeof Thessalonica
wasthelastof
the evilswhichCalo-Jolminflictedor suffered;he was
stabbedin thenightinhistent; andthegeneral,perhapsthe
assassin,
whofoundhimwelteringin hisblood,ascribedthe
blow,withgeneralapplause,to thelanceof St.Demetrius?
_
AfterseveralvictoriestheprudenceofHenryconcluded
an
honourablepeacewiththesuccessor
of thetyrant,andwith
the Greekprincesof Niceand Epirus. If he cededsome
doubtfullimits,an amplekingdomwasreservedforhimself
andhis feudatories;and his reign,whichlastedonlyten
years,affordeda shortintervalofprosperity
andpeace. Far
abovethenarrowpolicyof BaldwinandBoniface,
he freely
entrustedto theGreeksthemostimportantoffices
ofthestate
andarmy;and thisliberalityofsentimentandpracticewas
themoreseasonable,
as theprincesof NiceandEpirushad
alreadylearnedto seduceandemploythemercenary
valour
of the Latins. It wasthe aim of Henryto uniteand rewardhis deservingsubjectsof everynationandlanguage;
but he appearedlesssolicitous
to accomplish
the impracticableunionofthetwochurches.Pelagius,
thepope'slegate,
whoactedasthesovereign
ofConstantinople,
hadinterdicted
theworshipoftheGreeks,andsternlyimposedthepayment
oftithes,thedoubleprocession
oftheHolyGhost,anda blind
The churchof this patron of Thessalonicawas served by the canonsof
theholysepulchre,and containedadivineointmentwhichdistilleddailyand
stupendousmiracles(Ducange,Hist. de C. P. iL4).
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obedience
to theRomanpontiff. Astheweakerparty,they
pleadedthedutiesofconscience,
andimplored
therightsof
toleration:"Our bodies,"theysaid,"are Ca._sar's,
but our
soulsbelongonlyto God." Thepersecution
wascheckedby
thefirmness
oftheemperor;,oand,ifwecanbelievethatthe
sameprincewaspoisoned
bytheGreeksthemselves,
wemust
entertaina contemptible
ideaof thesenseand gratitudeof
mankind.Hisvalourwasa vulgarattributewhichheshared
withtenthousandknights;butHenrypossessed
thesuperior
courage
tooppose,ina superstitious
age,theprideandavarice
oftheclergy. In thecathedralofSt.Sophia,hepresumedto
placehisthroneontherighthandofthepatriarch; andthis
presumptionexcited
thesharpestcensureofPopeInnocentthe
Third.
41 Bya salutaryedict,oneofthefirstexamplesofthe
lawsofmortmain,
heprohibitedthealienation
offiefs;many
oftheLatins,desirousofreturningto Europe,resignedtheir
estatestothechurchfora spiritualortemporalreward; these
holylandswereimmediately
discharged
frommilitary service;
anda colonyof soldierswouldhavebeengraduallytransformedintoa collegeof priests.
_
ThevirtuousHenrydiedat Thessalonica,
in thedefenceof
thatkingdom,
andofaninfant,thesonofhisfriendBoniface.
In thetwofirstemperors
ofConstantinople,
themalelineof
thecountsofFlanderswasextinct. ButtheirsisterYolande
wasthewifeofa Frenchprince,themotherof a numerous
progeny;andoneofherdaughters
hadmarriedAndrew,king
ofHungary,a braveandpiouschampionofthe cross. By
Acropolita
(c.x7)observes
thepersecution
ofthelegate,
andthetolerationofHenry
('Eg_
['Epp_
gen.;'Epp_
nora.],
ashecallshim)KXv_t
K{_T_O'T6pEO'e,
[Thedispute
withInnocent
wascompromised
ataparliament
which
Henry
heldatRavennika
innorthern
Greece
(near
Zeituni?)
onMay2,
I210.]
aSeethereign
ofHENRY,
inDucange
(Hist.
deC.P.1.i.c.35-4x,
1.if.
c.x-22),
whoismuch
indebted
totheEpistles
ofthePopes.LeBeau
(Hist.
duBasEmpire,
tom.
xxi.
p.x2o-i22)
hasfound,
perhaps
inDoutreman,
some
laws
ofHenry,
which
determined
theservice
offiefs
andtheprerogatives
of
theemperor.
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seatinghimontheByzantine
throne,thebaronsofRomania
wouldhaveacquired
theforcesofa neighbouring
andwarlike
kingdom;but theprudentAndrewreveredthelawsofsuccession;andtheprincessYolande,withher husband,Peter
of Courtenay,
countofAuxerre,
wasinvitedbytheLatinsto
assumetheempireoftheEast. Theroyalbirthofhisfather,
thenobleoriginofhismother,recommended
to thebaronsof
Francethefirst-cousin
oftheirking. Hisreputation
wasfair,
hispossessions
wereample,andin thebloodycrusadeagainst
theAlbigeois
thesoldiers
andthepriestshadbeenabundantly
satisfiedof hiszealand valour.Vanitymightapplaudthe
elevationof a Frenchemperorof Constantinople;
but prudencemustpity,ratherthanenvy,his treacherous
andimaginarygreatness.To assertand adornhis title,he was
reducedto sellor mortgagethebestof hispatrimony.By
theseexpedients,
theliberalityofhis royalkinsman,Philip
Augustus,
andthenationalspiritofchivalry,
he wasenabled
topasstheAlpsat theheadofonehundredandfortyknights
andfivethousandfivehundredserjeantsandarchers.After
somehesitation,
PopeHonoriustheThirdwaspersuadedto
crownthesuccessor
of Constantine;but he performedthe
ceremony
in a churchwithoutthewalls,lestheshouldseem
toimply,ortobestow,anyrightofsovereignty
overtheancient
capitaloftheempire.TheVenetians
hadengagedtotransportPeterandhisforcesbeyond
theAdriatic,
andtheempress,
withher fourchildren,to the Byzantinepalace;but they
required,asthepriceof theirservice,thathe shouldrecover
Durazzofromthe despotof Epirus. MichaelAngelus,or
Comnenus,
thefirstofhisdynasty,hadbequeathed
thesuccession
ofhispowerandambitiontoTheodore,
hislegitimate
brother,whoalreadythreatened
andinvadedtheestablishmentsoftheLatins. Afterdischarging
hisdebtbyafruitless
assault,theemperorraisedthesiegeto prosecute
a longand
perilousjourneyoverlandfromDurazzoto Thessalonica.
Hewassoonlostin themountains
ofEpirus;thepasseswere
fortified;his provisionsexhausted;he was delayedand
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deceivedby a treacherous
negotiation;
and,afterPeterof
Courtenay
andtheRomanlegatehadbeenarrested
inabanquet,theFrenchtroops,
withoutleadersorhopes,wereeager
toexchange
theirarmsforthedelusive
promise
ofmercyand
bread.TheVatican
thundered;
andtheimpious
Theodore
wasthreatened
withthevengeance
ofearthandheaven;but
thecaptiveemperor
andhissoldiers
wereforgotten,
andthe
reproaches
ofthepopeareconfined
totheimprisonment
ofhis
legate. Nosooner
washesatisfiedbythedeliverance
ofthe
priestandapromise
ofspiritual
obedience,
thanhepardoned
andprotected
thedespotofEpirus.Hisperemptory
commandssuspended
theardouroftheVenetians
andthekingof
Hungary;andit wasonlybyanaturaloruntimely
death_
thatPeterof Courtenay
wasreleasedfromhis hopeless
captivity/t
Thelongignorance
ofhisfate,andthepresence
ofthelawfulsovereign,
of Yolande,his wifeor widow,delayedthe
proclamation
ofa newemperor.Beforeherdeath,andin
themidstofher grief,shewasdeliveredofa son,whowas
namedBaldwin,thelastandmostunfortunate
of theLatin
princesof Constantinople.
His birth endearedhimto th_
baronsofRomania;buthischildhood
wouldhaveprolonged
thetroublesofa minority,andhisclaimsweresuperseded
by
theelderclaimsofhis brethren.The firstofthese,Philip
ofCourtenay,
whoderived
fromhismothertheinheritance
of
Namur,had thewisdomto preferthesubstanceof a marquisateto the shadowof an empire;and on his refusal,
Robert,the secondof the sonsof PeterandYolande,was
calledto the throneof Constantinople.
Warnedby his
'*Acropolita(c. I4) affirmsthat Peterof Courtenaydiedby the sword
(IpTovpaXalpa_7e_0ct_); but fromhis dark expressions,I should condude a previouscapacity,,in =d_as apS,_ 8_¢t_*'as
_'oL_'oacb_ ,ra_
_r=_6¢¢,.The Chronicleof Auxerre delays the emperor's death till the
year t2z9; and Auxerreis in the neighbourhoodof Courtenay.
See the reign and death of Peter of Courtenayin Ducange (Hist. de
C. P. I. ii. c. _z-_8),who feeblystrivesto excusethe neglectof the emperor
byHonoriusIlL
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father'smischance,
he pursuedhisslowandsecurejourney
throughGermanyand alongthe Danube;a passagewas
openedbyhissister'smarriagewiththekingofHungary;and
the emperorRobertwascrownedby the patriarchin the
cathedralofSt.Sophia. Buthisreignwasaneraofcalamity
anddisgrace;andthecolony,
asitwasstyled,ofNr.wFgANCV.
yieldedonallsidesto theGreeksofNiceandEpirus. After
a victory,
whichheowedtohisperfidyratherthanhiscourage,
TheodoreAngelusenteredthekingdomofThessalonica,
expeUedthefeebleDemetrius,
thesonofthemarquisBoniface,
erectedhisstandardonthewallsofHadrianople,
andadded,
byhis vanity,a thirdorfourthnameto thelistofrivalemperors. Therelicsof theAsiaticprovinceweresweptaway
byJohnVataces,theson-in-law
and successor
of Theodore
Lascaris,andwho,ina triumphantreignofthirty-three
years,
displayed
thevirtuesbothofpeaceandwar. Underhisdiscipline,theswordsoftheFrenchmercenaries
werethemost
effectual
instrument
ofhisconquests,
andtheirdesertion
from
theservice
oftheircountrywasatoncea symptom
anda cause
oftherisingascendant
oftheGreeks.Bytheconstruction
of
a fleetheobtainedthecommand
of theHellespont,
reduced
theislandsofLesbosandRhodes,
a attackedtheVenetians
of Candia,and intercepted
therare andparsimonious
succoursoftheWest. Once,andonceonly,theLatinemperor
sentanarmyagainstVataces;and,inthedefeatofthatarmy,
theveteranknights,thelastof theoriginalconquerors,
were
leftonthefieldofbattle. Butthesuccessofaforeignenemy
was lesspainful to the pusill_nimous Robert than the insolenceofhisLatinsubjects,whoconfounded
theweakness
of
theemperor
andoftheempire. Hispersonalmisfortunes
will
provetheanarchyofthegovernment
andtheferociousness
of
the times. The amorousyouth had neglectedhis Greek
_s[Whentheempirewasoverthrown
bythecrusaders,
LeoOabalas
made
himselfmasterof Rhodes. In tz33 JohnVatatzescompelled
himto acknowledge
his supremacy,
but left himin possession.Theislandwas
conquered
bytheknightsofSt. JohninI3to.]
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bride,thedaughter
ofVataces,to introduce
intothepalacea
beautiful
maid,ofa private,though
noble,familyofArtois;
andhermotherhadbeentemptedbythelustreofthepurple
to forfeitherengagements
witha gentleman
of Burgundy.
Hislovewasconverted
intorage;heassembled
hisfriends,
forcedthepalacegates,threwthemotherintothesea,and
inhumanly
cutoffthenoseandlipsofthewifeorconcubine
of
theemperor.Insteadof punishing
theoffender,
the barons
avowed
andapplauded
thesavagedeed,
*_which,asa prince
andasa man,it wasimpossible
thatRobertshouldforgive.
Heescaped
fromtheguiltycitytoimplore
thejusticeorcompassionofthepope;theemperor
wascoollyexhorted
toreturn
tohisstation;before
hecouldobey,hesunkundertheweight
of grief,shame,andimpotent
resentment?
7
It wasonlyintheageofchivalry
thatvalourcouldascend
froma privatestationto thethronesofJerusalem
andConstantinople.The titularkingdomof Jerusalemhad devolvedto Mary,thedaughterof Isabella,andConradof
Montferrat,
andthegrand-daughter
ofAlmeric
orAmanry.
Shewasgivento JohnofBrienne,
ofa noblefamily
inChampagne,by the publicvoice,and the judgmentof Philip
Augustus,
whonamedhimas the mostworthychampion
oftheHolyLand.
_s Inthefifthcrusade,
heledanhundred
thousand
Latinstotheconquest
ofEgypt;byhimthesiege
of Damiettawasachieved;andthesubsequent
failurewas
a MarinusSanutus(SecretaFideliumCrucis,1. ii. p. 4, c. x8, p. 73)is so
muchdelightedwiththisbloodydeedthathe hastranscribedit in his margin
as a bonumexemplum. Yet he acknowledgesthe damsel for the lawful
wifeof Robert.
,7 Seethereignof Robertin Ducange(Hist.de C.P. 1.ill c. x-z2). [Finlay thinkstha, Robert should have "seized the culprit_mmediately,and
hunghim in his armourbeforethe palacegates,withhis shieldroundhis
neck" (iv. p. II4).1
RexigiturFrancim,deliberationehabit_,responditnuntiis,se daturum
hominemSyria_partibusaptum,inarmisprobum(preux),inbellis securum,
in agendis providum,JohannemcomitemBrennensera.Sanut. Secret.
Fidelium,1.iii. p. xi. c_4, P. 205. MaRhewParis,p. I59.
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justly
ascribed
tothepride
andavarice
ofthelegate.
After
themarriage
of hisdaughter
withFrederic
theSecond,
_g
hewasprovoked
bytheemperor's
ingratitude
toaccept
the
commandofthearmyofthechurch;
and,
though
advanced
inlife,
anddespoiled
ofroyalty,
thesword
andspirit
ofJohn
ofBrienne
werestill
ready
fortheservice
ofChristendom.
Intheseven
years
ofhis
brother's
reign
Baldwin
ofCourtenay
hadnotemerged
froma state
ofchildhood,
andthebarons
of Romaniafelt the strongnecessityof placingthe sceptre
in the hands of a man and a hero. The veteran king of
Jerusalemmighthavedisdainedthenameand officeofregent;
they agreedto investhim for his life with the title and prerogativesof emperor,on the sole condition that Baldwin
should marryhis seconddaughterand succeedat a mature
age to the throne of Constantinople3
° The expectation,
both of the Greeksand Latins, was kindledby the renown,
the choice,and the presenceof John of Brienne; and they
admired his martial aspect, his green and vigorousage of
more than fourscoreyears,and his size and stature, which
surpassedthe commonmeasureof mankind3t But avarice
and the loveofeaseappearto havechilledthe ardourofenterprise; his troopsweredisbanded,and twoyearsrolledaway
withoutactionor honour,till he wasawakened_ by the dangerous allianceof Vataces,emperorof Nice, and of Azan,
king of BulgariaY They besiegedConstantinopleby sea
o Giannone(Istoris Civile,tom.ii. I. xvi.p. 38o--385)discussesthe marriageof FredericII. withthe daughterof Johnof Brienne,and the double
unionof the crownsof Naplesand Jerusalem.
so[For the act see Buchon,Rechercheset Mat_riaux,p. 2v--23.]
st Acropolita,c. 27. The historianwasat that timea boy, and educated
at Constantinople.In i_33, whenhe was elevenyearsold,his fatherbroke
the Latin chain,left a splendidfortune, and escapedto the Greek courtof
Nice, wherehis son was raisedto the highesthonours.
5_[Hedid not arriveat Constantinopletill x23z.]
[For thisableandhumaneprince,see Jire_..k,Ge.sc_chteder Bulgaren,
chap.xvi. He defeatedthe forcesof Thessalonicaand Epirusin the battle
of Klokotnitza(near the Strymon),x23o,and extendedhis poweroverthe
greaterpart of Thrace,Macedonia,andAlb_nh_ His empiretouchedthree
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andland, withan armyof onehundredthousandmen, and a
fleetofthreehundredshipsof war; whilethe entireforceof
the Latin emperorwas reducedto one hundredand sixty
knightsand a small addition of serjeants and archers. I
trembleto relatethat,insteadof defendingthe city,the hero
madea sallyat the head of his cavalry; and that, of fortyeightsquadronsof the enemy,no morethan threeescaped
fromtheedgeof hisinvinciblesword. Firedby hisexample,
the infantry and citizensboardedthe vesselsthat anchored
closeto the walls; and twenty-fiveweredraggedin triumph
intothe harbourof Constantinople.At the summonsof the
emperor,the vassalsand alliesarmedin herdefence; broke
througheveryobstaclethat opposedtheirpassage; and, in
the succeedingyear,obtaineda secondvictoryoverthesame
enemies. By the rude poetsof the age, John of Brienneis
comparedto Hector, Roland, and Judas Maccab_eus;
_
seasand includedthe cities of Belgradeand Hadrianople. An inscription
in the cathedralof Trnovo,which he built, recordshis deeds as follows:
"In the year 6738[----123o] Indiction3, I, JoannesA_n, theTsar,faithful
servantof God in Christ,sovereignof the Bulgarians,son of the oldAs_n,
havebuilt thismagnificentchurchandadornedit with paintings,in honour
oftheFortyMartyrs,withwhosehelp,inthe x2thyearofmy reign,whenthe
churchwas painted, I made an expeditionto Romaniaand defeatedthe
Greekarmyand tookthe Tsar,KyrThodorKomnin,prisoner,with all his
bolyars. I conqueredall the countriesfromOdrln [Hadrianople]to Dratz
[I)urazzo],-- Greek, Albanian,and Servlan. The Franks have only retainedthe townsaboutTzarigrad[Constantinople]andthat cityitself; but
eventhey submittedto my empirewhentheyhadno otherEmperorbutme,
andI permittedthemto continue,as Godso willed. Forwithouthimneither
worknorwordis accomplished. Gloryto him forever,Amen." (JireEek,

p. 2Sx-2.)]

a PhilipMouskes,bishopof Tournay(A.D. I274--I282), has composeda
poem,orrather a stringof verses,in bad oldFlemishFrench,on theLatin
emperorsof Constantinople,
whichDucangehas publishedat the end of
Vlllehardouin.[WhatDucangepublishedwasan extractfromtheChronique
rim&of Mousk_s,whichbeganwiththe Trojanwar. The wholeworkwas
firstpublishedbyDe Reil_enbergin x836. GibbonidentifiesMousk_swith
Philipof Ghent,whobecamebishopof Tournayin i274. This isan error.
Mousk_swas a nativeof Tournayand diedin x244.] See p. 224, forthe
prowessof Johnof BHenne,
N'Aie, Ector,RoB'ne Oglers
Ne JudasMachabeusli tiers
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but their credit and his gloryreceivessomeabatementfrom
the silenceof the Greeks.m The empirewas soon deprived
of the last of her champions; and the dying monarchwas
ambitiousto enterparadisein thehabit ofa Franciscanfriar._
In the doublevictoryof John of Brienne,I cannotdiscover
the nameor exploitsof his pupil Baldwin,whohad attained
the ageofmilitaryservice,and whosucceededto the Imperial
dignityon the deceaseof his adoptedfatherW The royal
youth was employedon a commissionmore suitableto his
temper; he wassent to visitthe Westerncourts,of the pope
moreespecially,and of the king of France; to excitetheir
pity by the viewof his innocenceand distress; and to obtain
somesuppliesof men or moneyfor the relief of the sinking
empire. He thricerepeatedthesemendicantvisits,in which
he seemedto prolonghis stayand postponehis return; ofthe
five-and-twenty
yearsofhisreign,a greaternumberwerespent
abroadthan at home; and in no placedid the emperordeem
himselflessfreeand securethan in his nativecountryand his
capital. On somepublicoccasions,hisvanitymightbesoothed
bythe title ofAugustusand by the honoursofthe purple;and
at thegeneralcouncilofLyons,whenFredericthe Secondwas
excommunicatedand deposed,his Orientalcolleaguewas enthronedon the right hand of the pope. But howoftenwas
the exile, the vagrant, the Imperial beggar humbledwith
scorn, insultedwith pity, and degradedin his owneye.sand
"rant ne fit d'armesen estors
Com fist li Rois Jehans cel jots,
Et il deforset il dedans
La paru sa forceet sessens
Et li hardimentqu'il avoit.
5s[John As_n,threatenedby the approach of ZenghisKhan (see _)elow,
chap. lxiv.),gave up the war and madea separatepeace and aLliancewith
the Eastern Emperors. But the alliancewas soon abandoned,and As_n
returnedto his friendshipwith Nicma.]
r_See the reignof John de Brienne,in Ducange,Hist. de C. P. 1. iii.
c. z3-'J6.
67See the reignof BaldwinII. till his expulsionfromConstantinople,
in
Ducan_m_
(Hist. de C. P. 1.iv. c. x-34,the end 1.v. c. x-33).
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thoseof]the nations! In hisfirstvisitto Englandhe was
stoptatDoverbyaseverereprimand
thatheshouldpresume,
withoutleave,to enter an independentkingdom.After
somedelay,Baldwin,however,waspermittedto pursuehis
journey,wasentertainedwithcoldcivility,and thank.fuUy
departed
withapresentofsevenhundredmarks,as Fromthe
avariceofRomehe couldonlyobtaintheproclamation
of a
crusade,
andatreasureofindulgences
: a coinwhosecurrency
wasdepreciated
bytoo frequentand indiscriminate
abuse.
Hisbirthandmisfortunes
recommended
himto thegenerosity
ofhiscousin,LewistheNinth; but the martialzealofthe
saintwasdivertedfromConstantinople
to EgyptandPalesfine; andthe publicand privatepovertyof Baldwinwas
alle_-iated,
fora moment,bythealienationofthemarquisate
ofNamurandthe lordshipof Courtenay,
thelast remains
ofhisinheritance.
_9 Bysuchshameful
orruinousexpedients
heoncemorereturnedto Romania,withan armyof thirty
thousandsoldiers,whosenumbersweredoubledin theapprehension
oftheGreeks. Hisfirstdespatches
toFranceand
Englandannouncedhis victoriesand his hopes;he had
reduced
thecountryroundthecapitalto thedistanceof three
days'journey;and, if he succeeded
againstanimportant
thoughnameless
city(mostprobablyChiorli),
6°thefrontier
wouldbesafeandthepassageaccessible.Buttheseexpectations(ifBaldwinwassincere)
quicklyvanished
likea dream;
thetroopsand treasures
of Francemeltedawayin hisuns8MatthewParisrelatesthetwo visitsof BaldwinII. to the Englishcourt,
p. 396, 637; his returnto GreecearmatAmanu, p. 407, his lettersof his
nomenformidabile, &c.p. 48I (a passage whichhad escaped Ducange),
his expulsion,p. 85o.
88LouisIX. disapprovedand stoppedthealienationof Courtenay(Ducange,1. iv. c. 23). It is nowannexedto theroyal demesne,butgrantedfor
tLterm (engage)to the family of Boulanvilliers.Courtenay,in theelection
of Nemoursin the Isle de France,is a town of 90o inhabitants,with the
remainsof a castle(M_nges tir_ d'une graadc BibliothL_que,
tom. xiv.

p.74--77).

to[Tzurulos.l
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skilfulhands; and the throneof the Latin emperorwas
protectedby a dishonourable
alliancewiththe Turksand
Comans.To securetheformer,heconsentedto bestowhis
nieceontheunbelieving
sultanofCogni; topleasethelatter,
hecomplied
withtheirPaganrites: a dogwassacrificed
betweenthetwoarmies;andthecontracting
partiestastedeach
other'sblood,asa pledgeof theirfidelity.
°1 In thepalace
or prisonof Constantinople,
the successor
of Augustusdemolishedthevacanthousesfor winter-fuel,
andstrippedthe
leadfromthe churchesforthe dailyexpenses
ofhisfamily.
Someusuriousloansweredealtwitha scantyhandbythe
merchants
ofItaly; andPhilip,hissonandheir,waspawned
at Veniceas thesecurityfor a debt._ Thirst,hunger,and
nakedness
arepositiveevils; but wealthis relative;anda
prince,whowouldbe richin a privatestation,maybe exposedbytheincreaseof hiswantsto alltheanxietyandbitternessofpoverty.
Butin thisabjectdistresstheemperorandempirewerestill
possessed
ofanidealtreasure,whichdrewitsfantasticvalue
fromthe superstition
of theChristianworld. Themeritof
thetruecrosswassomewhat
impairedbyitsfrequentdivision;
anda longcaptivityamongtheinfidelsmightshedsomesuspiciononthefragmentsthatwereproducedin theEastand
West. ButanotherrelicofthePassionwaspreserved
in the
Imperialchapelof Constantinople;
andthecrownofthorns,
whichhadbeenplacedonthe headof Christ,wasequally
preciousandauthentic.It hadformerly
beenthepracticeof
theEgyptiandebtorstodeposit,asa security,
themummies
of
theirparents;andboththeirhonourandreligion
werebound
fortheredemption
ofthepledge. In thesamemanner,and
in theabsenceof theemperor,thebaronsof Romaniaborrowedthesumof thirteenthousandonehundredandthirtyJoinvflle,p. xo4,_.dit.du Louvre. A Comanprince,whodied without
baptism,was buriedat the gates of Constantinoplewith a live retinueof
slaves and horses.
Sanut.Secret. Fidel. Crueis,I. ii. p. iv. c. xS,p. 78.

:
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fourpiecesof gold,u onthecreditof theholycrown;they
failedin the performanceof their contract; and a rich
Venetian,
NicholasQuerini,undertookto satisfytheirimpatientcreditors,
onconditionthatthe relicshouldbe lodged
at Venice,to becomehis absolutepropertyif it werenot
redeemedwithina short and definiteterm. The barons
apprisedtheirsovereignof the hard treatyand impending
loss;and,asthe empirecouldnot afforda ransomof seven
thousandpoundssterling,Baldwinwasanxiousto snatch
theprizefromtheVenetians,
andto vestitwithmorehonour
andemolument
in the handsof the mostChristianking.a
Yetthenegotiation
wasattendedwithsomedelicacy.Inthe
purchase
ofrelics,thesaintwouldhavestartedat the guilt
ofsimony;but,ifthemodeof expression
werechanged,he
mightlawfullyrepaythedebt,acceptthegift,andacknowledgethe obligation.His ambassadors,
twoDominicans,
weredespatched
to Venice,to redeemandreceivetheholy
crown,whichhadescapedthedangersoftheseaandthegalleysofVataces.Onopeninga wooden
box,theyrecognised
the
sealsofthedogeandbarons,whichwereappliedona shrine
ofsilver;andwithinthisshrinethemonument
ofthePassion
wasenclosedin a goldenvase. The reluctantVenetians
yieldedto justiceandpower;theemperorFredericgranted
afreeandhonourable
passage;thecourtofFranceadvanced
asfar asTroyesin Champagne,
to meetwithdevotionthis
inestimable
relic;it wasbornein triumphthroughParisby
thekinghimself,
barefoot,andin hisshirt; anda freegiftof
tenthousand
marksof silverreconciled
Baldwinto hisloss.
Thesuccess
ofthistransactiontemptedtheLatinemperorto
" Underthe wordsPerparus,Perpera,2:iyperperum,
Ducangeis shortand
vague: Monetmgenus. From a corrupt passageof Guntherus(Hist. C. P.
c.8, p. xo),I guessthat the Perperawasthe nummusaureus,the fourth part
ofa markof silver,or about ten shillingssterlinginvalue. In lead it would
betoo contemptible.
Forthe translationofthe holycrown, &c.fromConstantinopleto Paris,
seeDucange(Hist. de C.P. 1.iv. c. xx-x4,24,35), and Fleury (Hist. EcdOs.
tom.xvii.p. _ox--ao4).
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offerwiththesamegenerosity
theremaining
furnitureofhis
chapel:_ a large and authenticportionof the true cross;
thebaby-linen
oftheSonofGod; thelance,thespunge,and
thechainof hisPassion;therodof Moses;andpartofthe
scullof St. Johnthe Baptist. For the receptionof these
spiritualtreasures,twentythousandmarkswereexpended
bySt.Louisona statelyfoundation,
theholychapelofParis,
onwhichthemuseof Boileauhasbestowed
a comicimmortality. The truth of suchremoteand ancientrelics,which
cannotbeprovedbyanyhumantestimony,
mustbeadmitted
bythosewhobelicvein the miracleswhichtheyhaveperformed.Aboutthemiddleofthelastage,aninveterate
ulcer
wastouchedandcuredbyanholyprickleoftheholycrown:_
the prodigyis attestedby the mostpiousand enlightened
ChristiansofFrance; norwillthe factbe easilydisproved,
exceptby thosewhoare armedwith a generalantidote
againstreligiouscredulity.
67
The Latinsof Constantinople
_8wcreon allsidesencompassedand_presscd:
theirsolehope,thelast delayof their
ruin,wasinthedivision
oftheirGreekandBulgarian
enemies;
u Mdlangestir_sd'une grande Biblioth_que,tom.xlfiLp. 2or-._o5. The
"r.Utl-_n
of Boilcauexhibits the inside,the soul and manners of the Sai_g.e
Chapelle; and many facts relative to the institutionarc collectedand explained by his commentators,Brossctteand de St. Marc.
u It was performedA.D.x656,March 24,on the nieceof Pascal; and that
superiorgenius, with Arnauld,Nicole, &c.wereon the spot to believeand
attesta miraclewhichconfoundedtheJesuits,and savedPort Royal(Oeuvres
de Racine,tom. vi. p. _76-I87, in his eloquentHistoryof Port Royal).
67Voltaire(S_c_]ede LouisXIV. c. 37; Oeuvres,tom. ix. p. x78, z79)
strives to invalidatethe fact; but Hume (Essays,vol. ii. p. 483, 484),with
more_killand success,se/zesthe battery,and turns thecannonagainst his
enemies.
Thegradual
losses
oftheLatlns
maybetraced
inthethird,
fourth,
and
fifthbooksof thecompilationof Ducange; hutofthe Greekconquestshe has
droppedmany drcumstances,whichmay be recoveredfromthe largehistory
of GeorgeAcropolita,and the threefirstbooksof NicephorusGregoras,two
writersof the Byzantineseries,who have hadthe goodfortuneto meetwith
learnededitors,Leo Allatiusat Rome,and John Boivinin theAcademyof
Inscriptionsof Paris.
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andofthishopetheyweredeprived
bythesuperior
armsand
policyofVataces,emperorof Nice. FromthePropontisto
therockycoastof Pamphylia,
Asiawaspeacefulandprosperousunderhis reign; andtheeventsof everycampaign
extended
hisinfluencein Europe. Thestrongcitiesofthe
hillsofMacedonia
and ThracewererescuedfromtheBulgarians;andtheirkingdom
wascircumscribed
byitspresent
andproperlimits,alongthesouthernbanksoftheDanube.
ThesoleemperoroftheRomanscouldnolongerbrookthat
a lordof Epirns,a Comnenian
princeof theWest,should
presumeto disputeor sharethehonoursofthepurple;and
thehumbleDemetriuschangedthe colourof his buskins,
andacceptedwithgratitudetheappellation
of despot. His
ownsubjectswereexasperated
byhisbasenessandincapacity
:
theyimploredthe protectionof theirsupremelord. After
someresistance,thekingdomofThessalonica
wasunitedto
theempireofNice;°gandVatacesreignedwithouta competitorfromtheTurkishborders
to theAdriatic
gulf. The
princesofEurope
revered
hismeritandpower;and,hadhe
subscribed
anorthodoxcreed,it shouldseemthatthepope
would
haveabandoned
without
reluctance
theLatinthrone
of
Constantinople.
ButthedeathofVataces,
theshortandbusy
reignof Theodore
hisson,and thehelplessinfancyof his
grandsonJohnsuspendedthe restoration
of the Greeks.
u [The conquest of Thessalonica,from the young Demetrius, son of
Boniface,by Theodore Angelus,despot of Epirus, and Theodore'sassumptionof the Imperialtitle A.D.i222, havebeen brieflymentionedabove,p. 24.
His brother Manuel, and then his son John, succeededto the Empireof
Salonica. It was a matter ofpoliticalimportancefor Vatatzesto bringthis
rivalEmpire into subjection; he marched againstThessalonica,but raised
the siege(A.D.x243)on conditionthat Johnshould lay down the title o!
Emperorand assumethat of despot. John died in the followingyear and
•¢a_succeeded
t_yhlgbrother
Demetrius;butinr246 Demetrius
wasre-

moved
byVatatzes,
andThessalonica
became
deflnite/y
partoftheempire
of Nic_a. Thus the Thessalonianempire lasted xz2_-x243- Meanwhile
Epirushad split off from the empireof Salonica,in x236--7,under Michael
II. (a bastard son ot Michad I.), whose Despotatesurvivedthat Empire.
Seebelow,note7x.]
vOLXL_3
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In the next chapterI shallexplaintheirdomesticrevolutions;
in this place it will be sufficientto observethat the young
princewas oppressedby the ambitionof his guardian and
colleague,MichaelPal_eologus,
whodisplayedthe virtuesand
vices that belongto the founder of a new dynasty. The
emperorBaldwinhad flatteredhimselfthat he might recover
some provincesor cities by an impotent negotiation. His
ambassadorsweredismissedfrom Nice with mockeryand
contempt. At every place which they named, Paheologus
alleged some special reason which rendered it dear and
valuablein his eyes: in the one he was born; in anotherhe ,
had been firstpromotedto militarycommand; and in a third
he had enjoyed,and hopedlong to enjoy,the pleasuresof the
chase. "And what, then, do youproposeto giveus?" said
the astonished deputies. "Nothing," replied the Greek,
"not a footof land. If yourmaster bedesirousof peace,let
him pay me,as an annualtribute, the sum whichhe receives
from the trade and customsof Constantinople. On these
terms I may allow him to reign. If he refuses,it is war.
I am not ignorantof the art of war, and I trust the eventto
God and my sword."T0 An expeditionagainst the despot
ofEpiruswasthe first preludeof his arms. If a victorywas
followedby a defeat; if the race of the Comnenior Angeli
survived in those mountainshis effortsand his reign; the
captivity of ViUehardouin,prince of Achaia, deprivedthe
Latins ofthe mostactiveand powerfulvassalof theirexpiring
monarchy.71 The republicsof Veniceand Genoadisputed,
70GeorgeAcropolita,c. lxxviiLp. 89, 9o, edit. Paris.
7z[Thisvictorywas wonbyJohnPal_ologus,brotherof Michael,in the
j.
plain of Pelagonianear Kastoria, in Macedonia. The despot of Epirus,
MichaelII. (bastardof Michael I.), had extendedhis swayto the Vardar,
and threatenedSalonica. He was supportedby Manfred,king of Sicily,
who sent fourhundredknightsto his aid, as well as W,'llhmVillehardouin,
prince of Achaia. Finlay placesthe coronationof Michael Pal_ologusin
Jan. x259_belore the battleof Pelagonia(ill 339); but it seemsto have
been subsequent,in Jan. iz6o; seeM_liarak_s,'Io"roplaro__ao_kelov
I"_,
N_alas r._'._.(,898), p. 536-543.]
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inthefirstoftheirnavalwars,thecommand
oftheseaandthe
commerce
oftheEast. PrideandinterestattachedtheVenetiansto the defenceof Constantinople:
their rivalswere
tempted
topromote
thedesigns
ofherenemies,
andthealliance
oftheGenoesewiththeschismatic
conquerorprovokedthe
indignation
oftheLatinchurch.
72
Intentonhis greatobject,the emperorMichaelvisited
in personand strengthened
thetroopsand fortifications
of
Thrace.TheremainsoftheLatinsweredrivenfromtheir
lastpossessions;
he assaultedwithoutsuccessthe suburbs
of Galataf8 and corresponded
with a perfidiousbaron,_
who provedunwilling,or unable,to open the gates of the

metropolis.Thenextspring,
76hisfavourite
general,Alexius
Strategopulus,
whomhe had decoratedwith the title of
C_esar,
passedtheHellespont
witheighthundredhorseand
someinfantry,
7' ona secretexpedition.Hisinstructions
enjoinedhimto approach,
to listen,to watch,but not to risk
The Greeks,ashamedof any foreignaid,disguisethe allianceand succourof theGenoese; but the fact is provedby the testimonyof J. Villani
(Chron.1.vi. c. 7i, in Muratori,Script.ReturnItalicarum,tom.xiii. p. 202,
2o3)and Williamde Nangis (Annalesde St. Louis,p. 248, in the Louvre
Joinville),two impartialforeigners; and Urban IV. threatenedto deprive
Genoaof herarchbishop. [ForthetreatyofMichaelwith Genoain March,
126i,seeBuchon,Recherchesetmat_rlaux,p.462sqq.(in French),orZzeh_ri_
v. Lingenthal,Jus. Cr_co-Rom.,iii. p. 574sgq.(in Latin). The Genoese
undertookto furnisha fleet; but when these ships arrived Michaelwas
alreadyin possessionof the city.]
[Spring,I26o.]
7, [Anseaude Cayeux(ifthat is the name), who was marriedto a sisterin-lawof John Vatatzes. Cp. M_liarak_s,op.dr. p. 55i-_.l
['Michaelhimselfthis springpassedand repassedrepeatedlyfromAsia.
to Europe. He firsttookSelymbria,whichwas a valuablebasis for further
operations(Pachymeres,p. xro). Ecclesiasticalbusinessthen recalled him
to Asia; and having settled this he recrossedthe Hellespontand for the
secondtime besiegedGalata(Pachymeres,p. rx8 *qq.). He raisedthe siege
andreturnedtoNymphamm,wherehe concludedthe treatywiththeGenoese.]
70Someprecautionsmust be used in reconcilingthe discordantnumbers;
the 800 soldiersof Nicetas; the 25,000 of Spandugino(apud Ducange,
1. v. c. 24); the Greeksand Scythiansof Acropolita; and the numerous
army of Michael,in the Epistlesof PopeUrban IV. (i. 1:_9).
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anydoubtfulor dangerous
enterprise
againstthecity. The
adjacentterritorybetweenthePropontisand the BlackSea
wascultivatedbyan hardyraceofpeasantsand outlaws,
exercisedin arms,uncertainin theirallegiance,
butinclined
bylanguage,religion,and presentadvantageto the party
oftheGreeks. Theywerestyledthevolunteers,
77andbytheir
freeservicethearmyofAlexius,withtheregulars
ofThrace
andtheComanauxiliaries,
78wasaugmented
to thenumber
of fiveand twentythousandmen. By the ardourof the
volunteers,
andbyhisownambition,
theCaesar
wasstimulated
to disobeythepreciseordersof hismaster,in thejust confidencethat successwouldpleadhis pardonand reward.
Theweakness
ofConstantinople,
andthedistressandterror
oftheLatins,werefamiliarto theobservation
of thevolunteen; andtheyrepresented
thepresentmomentas themost
propitious
to surpriseandconquest.Arashyouth,thenew
governor
oftheVenetiancolony,hadsailedawaywiththirty
galleysandthebestoftheFrenchknights,ona wildexpeditionto Daphnusia,a townonthe BlackSea,at a distance
of fortyleagues;7pand the remainingLatinswerewithout
strengthorsuspicion.Theywereinformed
thatAlexius
had
passedtheHellespont;but theirapprehensions
werelulled
by thesmallnessof his originalnumbers,and theirimprudencehadnotwatchedthesubsequent
increaseof his army.
Ifhelefthismainbodyto secondandsupporthisoperations,
he mightadvanceunperceived
in thenightwitha chosen
71O_X_m_-dp_oL.
Theyaredesen'bedand namedbyPachymer(I.iLc. x4).
[The chiefof these,whowas veryactiveinthe captureof the city,was n_med
Kutritzak_s.]
7sIt is needlessto seektheseComansin thedeserts'ofTartary,or evenof
Moldavia. A part of the hordebad submittedto John Vatacesand was
probablysettled as a nursery of soldierson some waste lands of Thrace
(Cantacuzen.1. k c. 2).
7s[Daphnusia,a town on a littleisland (now desertand namedKetken
Adassi)off the coast of Bithynia,about 7o mileseast of the mouth of the
Bosphorus. Thynia_ was another nam_e.Cp. Ramsay, Hist. Geography
of Asia Minor,p. x8_.]
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detachment.Whilesomeappliedscaling-ladders
to the
lowestpartof thewalls,theyweresecureof anoldGreek,
whowouldintroducetheircompanions
througha subterraneanpassage
intohishouse;80theycouldsoononthe insidebreakan entrancethroughthegoldengate,whichhad
beenlongobstructed;and the conquerorwouldbe in the
heartof the city,beforethe Latinswereconscious
of their
danger.Aftersomedebate,the C_esarresignedhimselfto
thefaithofthevolunteers;
theyweretrusty,bold,andsuccessful; andin describing
the planI havealreadyrelatedthe
execution
andsuccess,
sl Butno soonerhad Alexius
passed
thethreshold
ofthegoldengatethanhetrembledat hisown
rashness;hepaused,he deliberated,
till thedesperatevolunteersurgedhimforwards
bytheassurance
thatinretreatlay
thegreatestandmostinevitabledanger.WhilsttheCaesar
kepthisregularsin firmarray,theComansdispersedthemselvesonallsides;an alarmwassounded,andthethreatsof
fireandpillagecompelled
thecitizens
to a decisive
resolution.
The Greeksof Constantinople
rememberedtheir native
sovereigns;the Genoesemerchants,their recentalliance
andVenetianfoes;everyquarterwasin arms;andtheair
resounded
witha generalacclamation
of"Longlifeandvictoryto Michaeland John,theaugustemperorsofthe Romans!" TheirrivalBaldwinwasawakened
bythesound;
butthemostpressingdangercouldnot prompthimto draw
hisswordinthedefence
ofacitywhichhedeserted,perhaps,
withmorepleasurethan regret: he fledfromthe palace
to thesea-shore,
wherehe descriedthewelcome
sailsofthe
so[Near the Gate of Selymbriaor Pega_(see above,vol. iii.,plan opp.
p. zoo); andit was throughthis gate that the entrancewasto be broken.]
The lossof Constantinopleis brieflytold bythe Latins; the conquest
is descn'bedwith more satisfactionby the Greeks: by Acropolita (c. 85),
Pachymer(1.ii.c. 26,27), NicephomsGregoras(l. iv. c. I, 2). SeeDucange,
Hist.de C. P. 1.v. c. I9-27. [It is also descn'hedby Phrantzes,p. x7-2o,
ed. Bonn.; and in an anonymouspoem on the Loss (x2o4)andRecovery
(I26x) of Constantinople,composedin A.D.x392 (publishedby Buchon.
Rechercheshistoriquesa, p. 335 _/q., x845).]
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fleetreturningfromthe vain and fruitlessattempton Daphnusia. Constantinoplewasirrecoverablylost; but theLatin
emperorand the principalfamiliesembarkedon boardthe
Venetiangalleys,and steeredfortheisleof Euboea,and afterwards for Italy, wherethe royalfugitivewas entertainedby
the pope and Sicilianking with a mixtureof contemptand
pity. From theloss of Constantinopleto his death,he consumed thirteenyears, solicitingthe Catholicpowersto join
in his restoration:the lessonhad been familiarto his youth;
norwashislast exilemoreindigentorshamefulthan his three
formerpilgrimagesto the courtsof Europe. His son Philip
was the heir of an ideal empire; and the pretensionsof h/s
daughter Catherine were transported by her marriage to
Charlesof Valois,the brother of Philip the Fair, king of
France. The house of Courtenaywas representedin the
femaleline by successivealliances,till the title of emperor
of Constantinople,too bulky and sonorousfor a private
name,modestlyexpiredin silenceand oblivion._
After this narrativeof the expeditionsof the Latins to
Palestineand Constantinople,I cannot dismissthe subject
withoutrevolvingthe generalconsequenceson the countries
that werethe scene,and on the nationsthat werethe actors,
of thesememorablecrusades._' As soon as the armsof the
Franks werewithdrawn,the impression,thoughnot thememory,was erasedinthe Mahometanrealm_ofEgyptand Syria.
The faithfuldisciplesof the prophetwerenever temptedby

!
i
i
__

IsSee the three last books (1.v.-viii.), and the genealogicaltables of
Ducange. In the year x382, the titular emperorof Constantinoplewas
James de Baux [titular Emperor,i373-i383], duke of Andria in the kingdomof Naples,the sonof Margaret,daughterof Catherinede Valois[martied to philip of Tarentum],daughterof Catherine[marriedto Charlesof
Valois],daughterof Phil/p, son of BaldwinII. (Ducange,I. viii. c. 37, 38)•
It is uncertainwhether he left any posterity.
u Abulfeda,who sawtheconclusionofthe crusades,speaksofthekingdom
of the Frank_ and thoseof the negroes,as equallyunknown(Prolegom.ad
Geograph.). Had he not disdainedthe Latin language,how easilymight

{
I!

.theSyrian princehave found booksand interpreters
I
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a profanedesiretostudythelawsorlanguage
oftheidolaters;
nordid thesimplicity
oftheirprimitivemannersreceivethe
slightestalterationfromtheirintercourse
in peaceandwar
withtheunknownstrangersoftheWest. The Greeks,who
thoughtthemselves
proud,butwhowereonlyvain,shewed
a disposition
somewhat
lessinflexible.In theeffortsforthe
recoveryoftheirempiretheyemulatedthevalour,discipline,
and tacticsof theirantagonists.The modernliteratureof
theWesttheymightjustlydespise;but itsfreespiritwould
instructthemin therightsofman; andsomeinstitutions
of
publicandprivatelifewereadoptedfromtheFrench. The
correspondence
of Constantinople
and Italy diffusedthe
knowledge
of theLatintongue;and severalof the fathers
andclassicswereat lengthhonouredwitha Greekversion.
_
But the nationaland religiousprejudicesof the Orientals
wereinflamedbypersecution;andthe reignofthe Latins
confirmed
theseparation
of thetwochurches.
If wecompare,at the eraof the crusades,theLatinsof
EuropewiththeGreeksand Arabians,theirrespective
degreesofknowledge,
industry,
andart,ourrudeancestors
must
becontentwiththethirdrankinthescaleofnations. Their
successive
improvementand presentsuperioritymay be
ascribedto a peculiarenergyof character,to an activeand
imitativespirit,unknown
to theirmorepolishedrivals,who
at thattimewerein a stationary
or retrograde
state. With
sucha disposition,
theLatinsshouldhavederivedthemost
earlyand essentialbenefitsfroma seriesof eventswhich
k Ashortandsuperficialaccountof theseversionsfromLatinintoGreekis
givenby Huet (de Interpretationeet de claris Interpretibus,p. i3z-x35).
Max_musPlanudes,a monk of Constantinople(A.D.x327-z353[born c. x26o,
died z3xol), has translatedC_esar'sCommentaries,the SomniumScipionis,
theMetamorphosesand Heroidesof Ovid [theproverbialphilosophyof the
eider Cato, Boethius' De Consolatione],&c. (Fabric. Bib. Gr_c. tom. x.
P. 533led.Harl. xi. 68a sqq.; Krumbacher, Gesch. der byz. Litt. 543 sqq.
The Lettersof Planudeshavebeenedited byM. Treu (x89o),whohas established the chronologyof his life (Zur Gesch. tier Uebcrlieferungyon Plutazchs
Moralia,
x877)].)
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opened
totheir
eyes
theprospect
oftheworld,
andintroduced
themtoa long
andfrequent
intercourse
withthemorecultivated
regions
oftheEast.The first
andmostobvious
progress
wasintrade
andmanufactures,
inthearts
which
are
strongly
prompted
bythethirst
ofwealth,
thecalls
ofnecessity,
andthegratification
ofthesense
orvanity.
Amongthe
crowdof unthinkingfanatics,a captive or a pilgrimmight
sometimesobservethe superiorrefinementsof Cairoand Constantinople: the firstimporter of windmills_ was the benefactorof nations; and, if suchblessingsare enjoyedwithout
any grateful remembrance,history has condescendedto
notice the more apparent luxuriesof silk and sugar,which
were transportedinto Italy from Greece and Egypt. But
the intellectualwants of the Latins were more slowlyfelt
and supplied; the ardourof studiouscuriositywasawakened
in Europe by differentcausesand morerecentevents; and,
in the age of the crusades,theyviewedwith carelessindifferencethe literatureof the Greeksand Arabians. Somerudiments of mathematicaland medicinalknowledgemight be
impartedin practiceand in figures; necessitymight produce
some interpretersfor the grosserbusinessof merchantsand
soldiers; but the commerceofthe Orientalshad not diffused
the studyand knowledgeof theirlanguagesin the schoolsof
Europe._ If a similar principleof religion repulsed the
idiomof the Koran,it shouldhaveexcitedtheirpatienceand
curiosityto understandthe originaltext of the gospel; and
the same grammarwouldhave unfoldedthe senseof Plato
and the beautiesof Homer. Yet in a reign of sixty years,
the Latins of Constantinopledisdainedthe speechand learning of their subjects; and the manuscriptswere the only
mWindmills,
firstinvented
inthedrycountry
ofAsia_mor,wereused
inNormandy
asearlyastheyearixo5 (Viepdv_edesFrancois,
tom.i.
P.4_,43; Ducange,
Gloss.Latin.tom.iv.p.474)mSeethecomplaints
ofRoger
Bacon
(Biographia
Britannica,
vol.i.p.4t8,
Kippis's
edition).IfBaconhimself,
orGerbert,
understood
som_Greek,
theywereprodigies,
andowed
nothing
tothecommerce
oftheEast.
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treasureswhichthe nativesmightenjoywithoutrapineor
envy. Aristotlewasindeedtheoracleof the Westernuniversities;but it wasa Barbarous
Aristotle;and, insteadof
ascendingto the fountain-head,
his Latinvotarieshumbly
accepteda corruptand remoteversionfromthe Jewsand
Moorsof Andalusia.The principleof the crusadeswasa
savagefanaticism;and the most importanteffectswere
analogousto the cause. Each pilgrimwas ambitiousto
returnwithhissacredspoils,therelicsofGreeceandPalestine;s? andeachrelicwaspreceded
andfollowed
bya train
of miraclesand visions.The beliefof the Catholicswas
corrupted
by newlegends,theirpracticeby newsuperstitions; andtheestablishment
ofthe inquisition,
themendicantordersof monksandfriars,the lastabuseof indulgences,andthe finalprogress
of idolatryflowedfromthe
balefulfountainof theholywar. The activespiritof the
Latinspreyedonthevitalsoftheirreasonandreligion;and,
if theninthandtenthcenturies
werethetimesof darkness,
thethirteenthandfourteenth
weretheageofabsurdity
and
fable.
In the profession
of Christianity,
in the cultivation
of a
fertileland,the Northernconquerors
of theRomanempire
insensibly
mingledwiththe provincials
andrekindled
the
embers
oftheartsofantiquity.Theirsettlements
aboutthe
ageofCharlemagne
hadacquiredsomedegreeoforderand
stability,whentheywereoverwhelmed
by newswarmsof
invaders,the Normans,Saracens,
88andHungarians,who
replunged
theWesterncountriesofEuropeintotheirformer
stateofanarchyandbarbarism.Abouttheeleventh
century,

!

s_Such was the opinion of the great Leibnitz (Oeuvres de Fontenelle, tom.

v.p.458),
amaster
ofthehistory
ofthemiddle
ages.I shall
only
instance
the
pedigree
oftheCarmelites,
and
theflight
ofthehouse
ofLoretto,
which
were
bothderived
from
Palestine.
ss:IfIrank
theSaxacens
withtheBarbarians,
itisonly
relative
totheir
wars,
orrather
inroads,
inItalyandFrance,
where
their
sole
purpose
wasto
plunder
anddestroy.
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the secondtempesthad subsidedby theexpulsionor conversionof theenemiesofChristendom:the tideofcivilisation,whichhad solongebbed,beganto flowwitha steady
andacceleratedcourse;anda fairerprospectwasopenedto
thehopesand effortsof the risinggenerations.Greatwas
the success,andrapidtheprogress,duringthetwohundred
yearsofthecrusades;andsomephilosophers
haveapplauded
thepropitiousinfluence
oftheseholywars,whichappearto
meto havechecked,ratherthanforwarded,thematurityof
Europe
.s° The livesand laboursof millions,whichwere
buriedin theEast,wouldhavebeenmoreprofitably
employed
in theimprovement
of theirnativecountry: theaccumulated
stockofindustryandwealthwouldhaveoverflowed
innavigationandtrade; andtheLatinswouldhavebeenenriched
andenNghtened
bya pureandfriendlycorrespondence
with
theclimatesof theEast. In onerespectI can indeedperceivetheaccidental
operationofthecrusades,notsomuchin
producinga benefit,asin removing
an evil. Thelargerportionof theinhabitantsof Europewas chainedto the soil,
withoutfreedom,or property,or knowledge;and the two
orders of ecclesiastics
and nobles,whosenumberswere
comparatively smal|, alonedeserved
thenameofcitizensand
men. Thisoppressive
systemwassupportedbythe artsof
the clergyand the swordsof the barons. The authority
ofthepriestsoperatedin thedarkeragesas a salutaryantidote:theypreventedthetotalextinction
ofletters,mitigated
thefierceness
ofthetimes,shelteredthepooranddefenceless,
andpreserved
orrevivedthepeaceandorderofcivilsociety.
But the independence,
rapine,and discordof the feudal
lordswereunmixedwithanysemblance
ofgood; andevery
hopeofindustryandimprovement
wascrushedbytheiron
weightof the martialaristocracy.Amongthe causesthat
sgOn this interestingsubject,the progress
of societyin Europe,a strong
rayof philosophiclighthas brokefromScotlandin ourowntimes; and it is
with private as well as public regardthat I repeat the names of Hume,
Robertson,and AdamSmith.
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underminedthe Gothicedifice,a conspicuous
placemustbe
allowedto the crusades. The estatesof the baronswere
dissipated,and theirracewasoftenextinguished,
in these
costlyandperilousexpeditions.Theirpovertyextortedfrom
theirpridethosechartersof freedomwhichunlockedthe
fettersoftheslave,securedthefarmof thepeasantandthe
shopof theartificer,andgraduallyrestoreda substance
and
a soultothemostnumerous
andusefulpartofthecommunity.
The conflagration
whichdestroyedthetall andbarrentrees
oftheforestgaveairandscopetothevegetation
ofthesmaller
andnutritiveplantsofthesoil.
Digression
ontheFamilyo]Court,nay
TErnpurpleof threeemperorswhohavereignedat Constantinople
willauthoriseorexcusea digression
ontheorigin
and singularfortunesof thehouseof COITRTENAY,9° illthe
threeprincipalbranches:I. Of Edessa;II. Of France;
andIII. of England;ofwhichthelast onlyhas survived
therevolutions
of eighthundredyears.
I. Beforethe introduction
of trade,whichscattersfiches,
and of knowledge,
whichdispelsprejudice,the prerogative
ofbirthis moststronglyfeltandmosthumblyacknowledged.
In everyage the lawsand mannersof the Germanshave
discriminated
the ranksof society:the dukesand counts,
whosharedthe empireof Charlemagne,convertedtheir
officetoan inheritance;andtohischildreneachfeudallord
bequeathed
hishonourandhissword.Theproudest
families
arecontentto lose,in thedarknessofthe middleages,the
.01 have applied,but not confined,myselfto A Genealogical
Hiaory o]
#heNobleand lUuslriousFamily o] Courlenay,byEzra Cleavdand,Tutorto
Sir William Courtenay,and P,.eaoro] 2_oniton; Exon. x735,in ]olio. The
firstpart is extractedfrom Williamof Tyre; the secondfromBouchet's
Frenchhistory; and thethird from variousmemorials,public,provincial,
and private,of theCourtenaysof Devonshire. The rectorof Honitonhas
moregratitudethan industry,and more industrythancriticism.
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treeof theirpedigree,which,however
deepandlofty,must
ultimatelyrisefroma plebeianroot; and theirhistorians
mustdescendten centuriesbelowthe Christianera, before
theycan ascertainanylinealsuccession
by theevidenceof
surnames,
of arms,andofauthenticrecords. Withthefirst
raysoflight'_wediscernthenobilityandopulence
of Atho,
a Frenchknight: hisnobility,intherankandtitleofanamelessfather; hisopulence,in thefoundation
of thecastleof
Courtenay,
in thedistrictof Gatinois,aboutfifty-sixmiles
to thesouthofParis. FromthereignofRobert,thesonof
HughCapet,thebaronsofCourtenay
areconspicuous
among
theimmediate
vassalsofthecrown;andJoscelin,thegrandsonofAthoanda nobledame,isenrolledamongtheheroes
of the firstcrusade.A domesticalliance(their mothers
weresisters)attachedhim to the standardof Baldwinof
Bruges,thesecondcountofEdessa:a princelyfief,whichhe
wasworthyto receive,andableto maintain,announces
the
numberofhismartialfollowers;and,afterthedepartureof
his cousin,Joscelinhimselfwasinvestedwiththecountyof
Edessaon both sidesof the Euphrates.By economyin
peacehis territories
werereplenished
withLatinandSyrian
subjects:hismagazines
withcorn,wine,andoil; hiscastles
withgoldandsilver,witharmsandhorses. In a holywaxfareofthirtyyearshewasalternately
a conqueror
anda capfive;but hediedlikea soldier,in anhorse-litter
atthehead
of his troops; andhis last glancebeheldthe flightof the
Turkishinvaderswhohad presumed
onhisageandinfirmities. His son and successor,
of the samename,was less
deficientinvalourthanin vigilance;buthesometimes
forgot
thatdominionis acquiredandmaintained
bythesamearts.
He challenged
the hostilityof theTurks,withoutsecuring
the friendshipof the princeof Antioch;and, Amidstthe
The primitive
recordof thefamilyisa passageof theContinuator
of
Aimoin,amonkofHem-y,whowroteinthexiithcentury.SeehisChronicle,
in theHistorians
ofFrance(tom.xi.p. z76).
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peacefulluxuryofTurbessel,
in Syria,
_ Joscelinneglected
thedefence
of theChristian
frontier
beyondtheEuphrates.
In hisabsence,
Zenghi,
thefirstoftheAtabeks,
besieged
and
stormed
hiscapital,Edessa,whichwasfeeblydefended
bya
timorous
anddisloyalcrowdof Orientals;the Frankswere
oppressed
in aboldattemptforits recovery,
andCourtenay
endedhisdaysin theprisonof Aleppo.He stilllefta fair
andamplepatrimony.Butthevictorious
Turksoppressed
onallsidestheweakness
ofa widowandorphan;and,for
theequivalent
of an annualpension,theyresigned
to the
Greekemperorthe chargeof defending,
and the shame
oflosing,thelastrelicsoftheLatinconquest.Thecountessdowager
ofEdessaretired
to Jerusalem
withhertwochildren
:
thedaughter,
Agnes,became
thewifeandmother
ofa king;
theson,JoscelintheThird,accepted
theofficeofseneschal,
thefirstofthe kingdom,
andheldhisnewestatesin Palesfinebytheserviceoffiftyknights.Hisnameappearswith
honourin all the transactions
of peaceandwar; but he
finallyvanishesin the fallof Jerusalem;
andthenameof
Courtenay,
inthisbranchofEdessa,waslostbythemarriage
ofhistwodaughters
withaFrenchandaGermanbaronY
II. WhileJoscelinreignedbeyondthe Euphrates,
his
elderbrother,Milo,the sonof Joscelin,the son of Atho,
continued,
neartheSeine,topossess
thecastleoftheirfathers,
whichwasat lengthinheritedbyRainaud,or Reginald,the
youngestof his threesons. Examplesof geniusor virtue
mustberarein theannalsofthe oldestfamilies;and,in a
remoteage,theirpridewillembrace
a deedof rapineand
**Turbessel,
orasitisnowstyledTelbesher,
isfixedbyd'Anville
fourand
twentymilesfromthegreatpassage
overtheEuphrates
atZeugma.[Tell
Basher,nowSaleriKaleh,"a largemoundwithruinsnearthe villageof
Tulbashar,"
twodays'journey
northofAleppo(SirC.Wilson,notetoBah_
ad-DIn,p. 58).]
'_Hispossessions
aredistinguished
in theAssisesof Jerusalem
(c.3_6)
amongthefeudaltenuresofthekingdom,
whichmusttherefore
havebeen
collected
between
theyears_t53andzt87. Hispedigree
maybefoundin
theLignages
d'Outremer,
c. x6.
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violence;such,however,
as couldnotbeperpetratedwithout
somesuperiority
of courage,or at leastof power. A descendantofReginaldofCourtenay
mayblushfor thepublic
robberwho strippedand imprisonedseveralmerchants,
aftertheyhadsatisfied
theking'sdutiesat SensandOrleans.
He willgloryintheoffence,
sincetheboldoffendercouldnot
be compelled
to obedience
andrestitution,
tilltheregentand
the countof Champagne
preparedto marchagainsthimat
theheadofanarmy.'* Reginaldbestowed
hisestatesonhis
eldestdaughter,andhisdaughterontheseventhsonofKing
LouistheFat; andtheirmarriagewascrowned
witha numerousoffspring.Wemightexpectthata privateshouldhave
mergedin a royalname; andthatthedescendants
ofPeter
of FranceandElizabethof Courtenaywouldhaveenjoyed
thetitleandhonoursofprincesoftheblood. Butthislegitimateclaimwaslongneglectedandfinallydenied;and the
causesoftheirdisgracewillrepresentthestoryofthissecond
branch, i. Ofallthefamilies
nowextant,themostancient,
doubtless,
and the mostillustrious
is the houseof France,
whichhas occupiedthe samethroneaboveeighthundred
years,and descends,in a clearand linealseriesof males,
fromthe middleof theninth century.
_ In the ageof the
crusadesit wasalreadyreveredbothin the EastandWest.
sJTherapineandsatisfaction
of Reginaldde Courtenay
arepreposterouslyarranged
inthe epistlesof the abbotandregentSuger(cxlv.cxvi.),
thebestmemorials
of theage(Duchesne,Scriptores
Hist.Franc.tom.iv.
p.530).
ssInthebeginning
ofthexithcentury,afternamingthefatherandgrandfatherofHughCapet,themonkGlaberisobligedtoadd,cujusgenusvalde
in-antereperitur
obscurum.Yetweareassuredthatthegreat-grand/ather
of HughCapetwasRoberttheStrong,countof Anjou(A.D.863-873),a
nobleFrankof Neustria,Neustricns. . . generosm
stirpis,whowasslain
inthedefenceofhiscountryagainsttheNormans,dumpatria_
finestuebatur.
BeyondRobert,allis conjecture
orfable. It isa probableconjecture
that
thethirdracedescended
fromthe secondbyChildebrand,
the brotherof
CharlesMarteLIt isanabsurdfablethat thesecondwasalliedtothefirst
bythemarriage
ofAnsbert,
a RomansenatorandtheancestorofSt.Arnoul,
withBlitilde,a daughterof ClotaireI. TheSaxonoriginofthe houseof
Franceis an ancientbut incredibleopinion.Seea judiciousmemoirof
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ButfromHughCapetto themarriageofPeternomorethan
fivereignsor generations
had elapsed;and so precarious
wastheirtitlethattheeldestsons,asa necessary
precaution,
werepreviously
crownedduringthelifetimeof theirfathers.
The peersof Francehavelongmaintainedtheirprecedency
beforethe youngerbranchesof theroyalline; nor hadthe
princesof the blood,in the twelfthcentury,acquiredthat
hereditarylustrewhichisnowdiffusedoverthemostremote
candidates
forthesuccession.2. ThebaronsofCourtenay
musthavestoodhighin theirownestimation,
andin thatof
theworld,sincetheycouldimposeonthesonofa kingthe
obligationof adoptingforhimselfand allhis descendants
the nameand armsoftheirdaughter
and his wife. In the
marriage
of an heiresswithherinferiororherequal,such
exchange
wasoftenrequired
andallowed;but,as theycontinuedtodivergefromtheregalstem,thesonsofLouisthe
Fatwereinsensibly
confounded
withtheirmaternal
ancestors;
andthenewCourtenays
mightdeservetoforfeitthehonours
oftheirbirth,whicha motiveofinterest
hadtemptedthemto
renounce.3- The shamewasfarmorepermanent
thanthe
reward,anda momentary
blazewasfollowed
bya longdarkness. Theeldestsonofthesenuptials,Peterof Courtenay,
hadmarried,as I havealreadymentioned,
the sisterof the
countsofFlanders,
thetwofirstemperors
ofConstantinople;
herashlyacceptedthe invitation
of thebaronsofRomania;
histwosons,Robertand Baldwin,successively
heldandlost
theremainsof theLatinempirein theEast,andthegranddaughter
ofBaldwintheSecondagainmingledherbloodwith
thebloodofFranceandofValois. Tosupporttheexpenses
ofa troubledand transitory
reign,theirpatrimonial
estates
weremortgaged
orsold; andthelastemperorsof ConstantinopledependedontheannualcharityofRomeandNaples.
Whiletheelderbrothersdissipatedtheirwealthinromantic
M. de Foncemagne (M$.moiresde l'Acad_miedes Inscriptions,tom. xx.
p. 548-579). He had promised to declare his own opinion in a second
memoir,whichhas neverappeared.
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adventures,
and thecastleofCourtenay
wasprofaned
bya
plebeianowner,the youngerbranchesof that adoptedname
were propagatedand multiplied. But their splendourwas
cloudedby povertyand time: after the deceaseof Robert,
greatbutler ofFrance,theydescendedfromprincesto barons;
the nextgenerationswereconfoundedwiththe simplegentry;
the descendantsof Hugh Capet couldno longerbe visiblein
the rural lords of Tanlay and of Champignelles.The more
adventurousembraced,withoutdishonour,theprofessionof a
soldier; the least active and opulentmight sink, like their
cousinsofthe branchofDreux,into the conditionofpeasants.
Their royal descent,in a dark period of four hundredyears,
becameeach day moreobsoleteand ambiguous; and their
pedigree,insteadof beingenrolledin the annals of the kingdom,must be painfullysearchedby the minutediligenceof
heraldsand genealogists. It was not till the end of the sixteenth century,on the accessionof a familyalmostas remote
as their own,that the princelyspirit of the Courtenaysagain
revived; and the questionof the nobilityprovokedthem to
assertthe royaltyof their blood. They appealedto the justice and compassionofHenrythe Fourth; obtaineda favourable opinionfrom twenty lawyersof Italy and Germany,
and modestlycompared themselvesto the descendantsof
King David,whose prerogativeswerenot impairedby the
lapseof ages, or the trade of a carpenter.*' But everyear
was deaf,and every circumstancewas adverse,to theirlawful claims. The Bourbonkingswerejustifiedby the neglect
uOfthevariouspetitions,
apologies,
&c.,published
by theprim_sof
Courtenay,
I haveseenthethreefollowing
allin octavo:L DeSfir_et
OrigineDomusde Courtenay:additasunt Responsa
celeberrimorum
Europ_Jurisconsultorum,
Paris,16o7. 2. Repr_ntationdu Proc_d6
tenua 1'instance
faictedevant
leRoi,parMessieurs
deCourtenay,
pourla
conversation
del'Honneur
etDignit6
deleurMaison,
Branch
delaRoyalle
Maisonde France,a Paris,x&3. 3-Repr_'sentation
dusubject
quia
port_Messieurs
deSalles
et deFraville,
delaMaison
deCourtenays,
hse
retirer
horsduRoyanme,
i6z4. It wasanhomicide,
forwhich
theCourtenaysexpected
tobepardoned,
ortried,asprinces
oftheblood.
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oftheValois;theprincesoftheblood,morerecentandlofty,
disdainedthe allianceof thishumblekindred;the parliament,withoutdenyingtheirproofs,eludedadangerous
precedent by an arbitrarydistinctionand establishedSt. Louis
as thefirstfatheroftheroyallineY Arepetitionofcomplaintsand protestswas repeatedlydisregarded:and the
hopelesspursuitwasterminatedin the presentcenturyby
the deathof the last maleof the family.
'8 Theirpainful
andanxioussituationwasalleviated
bytheprideofconscious
virtue;theysternlyrejectedthetemptations
of fortuneand
favour; and a dyingCourtenaywouldhavesacrificedhis
son,if the youthcouldhaverenounced,
for anytemporal
interest,therightandtitleofa legitimate
princeoftheblood
ofFrance."
III. Accordingto the old registerof Ford Abbey,the
Courtenays
ofDevonshire
aredescended
fromPrinceFlorus,
thesecondsonofPeter,andthegrandsonofLouistheFat.1°°
Thisfableofthegratefulorvenalmonkqwastoorespectfully
,7The senseof the parliamentsis thus expregsedby Thuanus: Prindpis
nomennusquamin Oalgi_tributum, nisiiis qui per matrese regibusnostris
originemrepetunt: qui nunc tantum a LudovicoNono beata_memorim
numerantur:nam Cortinaeiet Drocenses,a Ludovicocrassogenusducentes,
hodie inter eos minimerecensentur:--a distinctionof expediencyrather
than justice. The sanctity of Louis IX. could not invest him with any
specialprerogative,and all the descendantsof Hugh Capetmust beincluded
in his original compactwith the Frenchnation.
,s The last male of the Courtenayswas CharlesRoger, who diedin the
yearx73o, withoutleavingany sons. The last femalewas Helende Courtenay, who marriedLouis de Beaufremont. Her title of Princessedu Sang
Royal de France was suppressed(February7, I737) by an arr_ of the
parliamentof Paris.
"The singularanecdoteto which I allude, is relatedin the Recueildes
l_ces int_essantes et peu connues(Maestricht,1786,in four vols.x2mo);
and the unknowneditor[2¢I.de la Place, of Calais]quotes his author,who
had receivedit fromHelen de Courtenay,Marquisede Beaufremont.
tooDugdale,MonasticonAnglicanum,vol.i. p. 786. Yetthisfablemust
havebeeninventedheforethe reignof EdwardIII. The profusedevotion
of the threefirstgenerationsto FordAbbey was followedby oppressionon
onesideandingratitudeontheother; andin the sixthgenerationthemonks
ceasedto registerthe births,actions,and deathsof theirpatrons.
VOL._. -- 4
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entertainedbyour antiquaries,
Camdenm andDugdale;1_
butit issoclearlyrepugnant
totruthandtime,thattherational
prideof thefamilynowrefusesto acceptthisimaginary
founder.Theirmostfaithfulhistorians
believethat,after
givinghisdaughter
to theking'sson,Reginald
ofCourtenay
abandoned
hispossessions
in France,andobtained
fromthe
Englishmonarcha secondwifeanda newinheritance.It
is certain,at least,thatHenrythe Seconddistinguished
in
hiscampsandcouncils
aReginald,
ofthename,arms,and,
as it maybefairlypresumed,
of the genuineraceof the
Courtenays
of France.The rightof wardship
enableda
feudallordtoreward
hisvassalwiththemarriage
andestate
of a nobleheiress;andReginald
of Courtenay
acquired
a
fairestablishment
in Devonshire,
wherehis posterityhas
beenseatedabovesix hundredyears,l°s Froma Norman
baron,Baldwin
deBrioniis,whohadbeeninvestedbythe
Conqueror,
Hawise,thewifeofReginald,
derivedthehonour
of Okehampton,
whichwasheldby theserviceof ninetythreeknights;andafemalemightclaimthemanlyoffices
of
hereditary
viscountor sheriff,andof captainof the royal
castleofExeter.TheirsonRobertmarried
thesisterofthe
earlofDevon;at theendofacentury,
onthefailureofthe
familyof Rivers,
TM his great-grandson,
Hughthe Second,
succeeded
to a titlewhichwasstillconsidered
asa territorial
dignity;and twelveearlsof Devonshire,
of the nameof
m Inhis Britannia,in thelist of theearlsof Devonshire. _ts expression,
e regiosanguineortos credunt,betrays,however,somedoubt or suspicion.
m InhisBaronage,p. i. p. 634,he refersto hisownMonasticon. Should
henothavecorrectedtheregisterof FordAbbey,andannihilatedthephantom
Florus,by the unquestionableevidenceof the Frenchhistorians?
1_Besidesthe third and most valuablebook of Cleaveland'sI_.lstory,I
have consultedDugdale, the father of our genealogicalscience(Baronage,
p. i. p. 634-643).
m This greatfamily, de Ripuarils, de Redver_ de Rivers, ended, in
Edwardthe First's time, in Isabella de Fortibus,a famous and potent
dowager,wholongsurvivedherbrotherand husband(Dugdale,Baronage,
p. i. p. 254-_57).
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Courtenay,
haveflourishedin a periodof twohundredand
twentyyears. Theywererankedamongthe chiefof the
baronsoftherealm;norwasit tillaftera strenuous
dispute
thattheyyieldedto thefiefofArundelthefirstplacein the
parliamentofEngland;theirallianceswerecontracted
with
thenoblestfamilies,
theVeres,Despensers,
St.Johns,Talbots,
Bohuns,and eventhe Plantagenetsthemselves;and in a
contestwithJohnof Lancaster,aCourtenay,
bishopof London, and afterwardsarchbishopof Canterbury,mightbe
accusedof profaneconfidence
in thestrengthandnumberof
his kindred.In peace,theearlsof Devonresidedin their
numerouscastlesandmanorsof thewest;theiramplerevenuewas appropriated
to devotionand hospitality;and the
epitaphof Edward,surnamed,fromhis misfortunes,the
blind,fromhis virtues,the good,earl,inculcateswithmuch
ingenuitya moralsentence,whichmay,however,beabused
bythoughtless
generosity.Aftera gratefulcommemoration
ofthefifty-five
yearsofunionandhappiness,
whichheenjoyed
with Mabelhis wife,the goodearl thus speaksfromthe
tomb:m
Whatwegave,wehave;
Whatwespent,wehad;
Whatweleft,welost._.6
Buttheirlosses,in thissense,werefarsuperiorto theirgifts
andexpenses;and theirheirs,not lessthanthepoor,were
theobjectsoftheirpaternalcare. Thesumswhichtheypaid
forliveryandseisinattestthegreatness
oftheirpossessions;
and severalestateshaveremainedin theirfamilysincethe
thirteenthandfourteenth
centuries.In war,theCourtenays
of Englandfulfilledtheduties,anddeservedthehonours,of
chivalry.Theywereoftenentrustedto levyand command
themilitiaofDevonshire
andCornwall;theyoftenattended
theirsupremelordto thebordersofScotland;andinforeign
tmCleaveland,p. x42. By someit is assignedto a Rivem,earlof Devon;
but theEnglish denotestlxexvth ratherthnn the xiiithcentury.
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service,for a stipulatedprice,theysometimes
maintained
fourscoremenat armsand as manyarchers. By sea and
land theyfoughtunderthe standardof the Edwardsand
Henries;theirnamesareconspicuous
in battles,in tournaments,and in the originallistof the orderof the Garter;
threebrotherssharedtheSpanishvictoryoftheBlackPrince;
andinthelapseofsixgenerations
theEnglishCourtenays
had
learnedto despisethe nationand countryfromwhichthey
derivedtheirorigin. In thequarrelof the twoRoses,the
earlsofDevonadheredto thehouseofLancaster,andthree
brotherssuccessively
diedeitherinthefieldoronthescaffold.
TheirhonoursandestateswererestoredbyHear]theSeventh;
a daughterofEdwardtheFourthwasnot disgracedbythe
nuptialsofa Courtenay;theirson,whowascreatedmarquis
ofExeter,enjoyedthefavourof hiscousin,HenrytheEighth;
andin thecampofClothofGoldhebrokea lanceagainstthe
Frenchmonarch. ButthefavourofHenrywastheprelude
ofdisgrace;hisdisgracewasthesignalofdeath; andofthe
victimsofthejealoustyrant,themarquisofExeteris oneof
themostnobleandguiltless.HissonEdwardlivedaprisoner
in theTower,anddiedanexileat Padua;andthesecretlove
of QueenMary,whomhe slighted,perhapsfortheprincess
Elizabeth,hassheda romanticcolouron the storyof this
beautifulyouth. Therelicsofhispatrimony
wereconveyed
intostrangefamiliesbythemarriages
ofhisfouraunts; and
Mspersonalhonours,asiftheyhadbeenlegallyextinct,were
revivedbythepatentsofsucceeding
princes. Buttherestill
surviveda linealdescendant
ofHugh,thefirstearlofDevon,
a youngerbranchoftheCourtenays,
whohavebeenseatedat
Powderham
Castleabovefourhundredyears,fromthereign
of Edwardthe Third to the presenthour. Their estates
havebeenincreasedbythegrantandimprovement
oflands
in Ireland,andtheyhavebeenrecently
restoredtothehonours
ofthepeerage.YettheCourtenays
stillretaintheplaintive
motto,whichassertstheinnocence,
anddeploresthefall,of
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theirancienthouse,
l°e Whiletheysighforpastgreatness,
theyaredoubtless
sensibleof present
blessings;in thelong
seriesoftheCourtenay
annals,themostsplendid
erais likewisethemostunfortunate;
norcananopulentpeerofBritain
beinclinedtoenvytheemperors
ofConstantinople,
whowanderedoverEuropeto solicitalm_forthe supportof their
dignityandthedefenceof theircapital.
la Ubilapsu_/ Quid ]eci? a mottowhichwas probablyadoptedbythe
Powderhambranch,after theloss of the earldomof Devonshire, &c. The
primitivearmsof the Courtenayswere,or, threetorteagx,gules,whichseem
to denote their _fl_nitywith Godfreyof Bouillonand the ancientcountsof
Boulogne.
[Somefurtherintormationon the familyof the Courtenayswillbe found
in a shortnote in the Gentleman'sMagazinefor July, x839, p. 39. Cp.
Smith'snote in hised. of Gibbon,vol. vii. p. 354.]
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CHAPTER LXII
TheGreekEmperorso/ Nice andConstantinople--Elevationand Reigno]MichaelPalveologus-His ]alseUnion
with the Popeand the Latin Church_ HostileDesigns
o] Charleso] Anjou- Revolt o] Sicily--War o] the
Catalansin Asia and Greece- Revolutionsand Present

Stateo]Athens
TAxlossof Constantinople
restoreda momentary
vigour
tothe Greeks. Fromtheirpalacesthe princesandnobles
weredrivenintothefield;andthefragments
ofthef_lllng
monarchy
weregraspedbythe handsof the mostvigorous
orthemostskilfulcandidates.In thelongandbarrenpages
of the Byzantine
annals,
1it wouldnot be an easytaskto
equal the two charactersof TheodoreLaseaxisandJohn
Ducas Vataces,
2 who replantedand upheldthe Roman
standard
at NiceinBithyaia. Thedifference
oftheirvirtues
:For thereignsof theNiceneemperors,moreespeciallyof JohnVatac_
and his son, theirminister,GeorgeAcropolita,is the onlygenuinecontemporary; but GeorgePachymerreturnedto Constantinoplewith the Greeks,
at the age of nineteen(Hanckiu.s,de Script.Byzant.c. 33, 34, P- 564-578;
Fabric.Bibliot.Grmc.tom. vi. p. 448-460). Yetthe historyof Nicephorus
Gregoras,thoughof thexivthcentury,is a valuablenarrativefromthetaking
of Constantinopleby theLatins. [Wehavesubsidiarycontemporarysources,
such as the autobiographyof NicephorusBlemmydes(recently edited by
A. Heisenberg,z896),who wasan importantpersonat the courtsof Vat_at_-es
and TheodoreII. See vol. ix. Appendix6. The Empire of Nicw.aand
Despotateof Epirushave been treated in the historiesof Finlayand Hopf,
but morefully in a recentlypublished specialwork in modem Greekby
AntonlosM_liarak_s:'I_¢opIa_'o_flacon/or_-_,Nwata_Kal1"o_#eo'a'cwd_'ov'r_s

"H*re_v,
xSgS.]

t NicephorusGregoras(l. ii. c. 1) distinguishesbetweenthe *_ @V*
of Lascarls,and the e_o'rdR_m
of Vataces. The two portraitsare in a very

good
_,le.
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was happily_suited to the diversityof their situation. In
his first effortsthe fugitiveLascaris commandedonly three
citiesand twothousandsoldiers;his reignwasthe seasonof
generousand activedespair; in everymilitaryoperationhe
stakedhis lifeand crown; and his enemies,oftheHellespont
and the Mmander,weresurprisedby his celerityand subdued
by his boldness. A victoriousreignof eighteenyearsexpandedtheprincipalityofNicetothemagnitudeofan empire.
The throneof his successorand son-in-law,Vataces,was
foundedon a moresolid basis, a largerscope, and more
plentifulresources;and it was the temperas wellas theinterestof Vatacesto calculatethe risk, to expectthe moment,
and to ensurethe successof his ambitiousdesigns. In the
declineof the LatinsI have brieflyexposedthe progressof
theGreeks:theprudentand gradualadvancesofaconqueror,
who, in a reignof thirty-threeyears,rescuedthe provinces
from national and foreignusurpers,till he pressedon all
sides the Imperial city,a leaflessand saplesstrunk, which
must fall at the firststrokeof the axe. Buthis interiorand
peacefuladministrationis stillmoredeservingof noticeand
praise,t The calamitiesof thetimeshad wastedthenumbers
and the substanceof the Greeks;the motivesand the means
ofagriculturewereextirpated;and themostfertilelands were
left without cultivationor inhabitants. A portion of this
vacantpropertywasoccupiedandimprovedbythe command,
and for the benefit,of the emperor;a powerfulhandand a
vigilanteyesuppliedandsurpassed,bya skilfulmanagement,
the minutediligenceof a privatefarmer;the royaldomain
becamethe gardenand granaryof Asia; and withoutimpoverishing
the peoplethe sovereignacquireda fundof innocentand productivewealth. Accordingto the natureof
the soil,his landsweresownwith cornorplantedwithvines;
sPachymer,1. i. c. a3, a4; Nic. Greg. I. ii. c. 6. The readerof the
Byzantinesmust observehow rarelywe are indulgedwith such precious

details.
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thepastures
were
filled
with
horses
andoxen,
with
sheep
and
hogs;and,
whenVataces
presented
totheempress
a crown
ofdiamonds
andpearls,
heinformed
herwith
a smile
that
this
precious
ornament
arose
fromthesale
oftheeggs
ofhis
innumerable
poultry.
Theproduce
ofhisdomain
wasapplied
tothemaintenance
ofhis
palace
andhospitals,
theca11_
ofdignity
andbenevolence;
thelesson
wasstill
moreuseful
th_n the revenue; the plough was restored to its ancient
securityand honour; and the noblesweretaught to seek a
sure and independentrevenuefrom their estates,insteadof
adorning their splendidbeggary by the oppressionof the
people,or(whatisalmostthe same)bythe favoursofthe court.
The superfluousstock of corn and cattle was eagerlypurchasedby the Turks, with whomVatacespreserveda strict
and sincerealliance; but he discouragedthe importationof
foreignmanufactures,the costlysilks of the East and the
curiouslabours of the Italian looms. "The demands of
natureand necessity,"washe accustomedto say, "are indispensable; but the influenceof passionmay rise and sink at
the breath ofa monarch"; and both hispreceptand example
recommendedsimplicityof mannersand the use of domestic
industry. The educationofyouthand the revivaloflearning
were the most serious objects of his care; and, without
deciding the precedency,he pronouncedwith truth that a
princeand a philosopher4 are the two mosteminentcharactersof humansociety. His firstwifewas Irene, the daughter
of TheodoreLascaris,a womanmoreillustriousby her personal merit,the mildervirtuesofher sex,than by the bloodof
the Angeliand Comneni,that flowedin her veinsand transmitted the inheritanceof the empire. After her death, he
was contractedto Anne, or Constance,a natural daughter
of the emperorFredericthe Second;E but, as the bride had
Acropol.
c.32). Theemperor,
ina familiar
convemation,
e_r,
Lmlued
and
encouraged
thestudies
ofhisfuture
logothete.
s[Hermother
wasBianca
Lancia
ofPiedmont.
Frederick
seems
tohave
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not attainedtheyearsofpuberty,Vatacesplacedin hissolitary bedan Italiandamselof hertrain;6 and hisamorous
weakness
bestowed
ontheconcubine
thehonours,thoughnot
the title,of lawfulempress.His frailtywascensuredas a
flagitiousand damnablesinbythe monks;andtheirrude
invectives
exercisedand displayedthepatienceof theroyal
lover. Aphilosophic
agemayexcusea singlevice,whichwas
redeemedbya crowdof virtues; and,in thereviewofhis
faults,and the moreintemperatepassionsof Lascaris,the
judgmentof theircontemporaries
wassoftenedbygratitude
to the secondfoundersof the empire.'The slavesof the
Latins,withoutlawor peace,applaudedthe happinessof
theirbrethrenwhohadresumedtheirnationalfreedom;and
Vatacesemployed
thelaudablepolicyof
convincing
theGreeks
ofeverydominionthatit wastheirinterestto beenrolledin
thenumberofhissubjects.
A strongshadeof degeneracyis visiblebetweenJohn
VatacesandhissonTheodore;betweenthefounderwhosustainedtheweight,andtheheirwhoenjoyedthesplendour,
oftheImperialcrown.
8 YetthecharacterofTheodorewas
marriedher ultimately(towards the dose of his life) and legitimisedher
children(MatthewParis, ed. Lond.,vol. 7, p. 2x6). The lady's truen,me
was Constance(as westernwriterscalledher); onlyGreek writersnameher
Anna, so that she was probably baptisedunder this name into the Greek

church.]

8[The Greek writers call her the M,,t_egz=--Ma_rr.hione._s.Her
liaisonwith the Emperor mused an incident which produceda quarrel betweenhim and NicephorusBlemmydes. Sheentered the Monasteryof St.
Gregoryin grand costume. Blemmydes,when he observed her presence,
ordered the communionservice to be discontinued. Vatatzes refusedto
punisha justman, as the Marchionessdemanded,but showedhis resentment
by breakingoffall relationswithhim. BesidesNicephorusGregoras,i. p. 45,
46,we havea descriptionof the incidentfrom the penof Blemmydeshimself
in his autobiography,c. 4I (eel.Heisenberg).]
CompareAcropolita(c. xS, 52)madthe two firstbooks of Nicephonm
Gregoras.
sA Persiansaying,that Cyruswas the ]a/wr,and Dariusthes_._r, of
hissubjects,was appliedto Vatacesand hisson. ButPachymer(1.i. c. 23)
hasmistakenthe mildDariusfor the cruelCambyses,despotortyrantofhis
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notdevoidofenergy;he hadbeeneducated
intheschoolof
hisfather,intheexerciseofwarandhunting:Constantinople
wasyetspared; butin the threeyearsofa shortreignhe
thriceledhisarmiesintotheheartofBulgaria.
9 Hisvirtues
weresulliedby a cholericand suspicious
temper:the first
ofthesemaybeascribedto theignorance
ofcontrol;andthe
secondmightnaturally
arisefroma darkandimperfect
view
of thecorruptionofmankind. On a marchin Bulgariahe
consultedon a questionof policyhis principalministers;
and the Greeklogothete,GeorgeAcropolita,
presumedto
offendhimbythedeclaration
of a freeandhonestopinion.
The emperorhalfunsheathedhis scymetar;but his more
deliberate
ragereservedAcropolita
for a baserpuni_hmenL
Oneof the firstofficersof theempirewasorderedto dismount,strippedofhisrobes,andextended
ontheground
in
thepresence
oftheprinceandarmy.Inthisposturehewas
chastised
withsomanyandsuchheavyblowsfromtheclubs
of twoguardsor executioners
that,whenTheodorecommandedthemto cease,thegreatlogothete
wasscarcely
able
toriseandcrawlawaytohistent. Aftera seclusion
ofsome
days,hewasrecalled
bya peremptory
mandate
tohisseatin
council;andsodeadweretheGreekstothesenseofhonour
andshame
thatitis fromthenarrative
ofthesufferer
himself
thatweacquire
theknowledge
ofhisdisgrace,
t° Thecruelty
people. By theinstitutlonof taxes,Dariushadincurredthelessodious,but
morecontemptible,n_me of Kd_'_ot,merchantorbroker(Herodotus,
i/i. 89).
mTheodoreledtwo expeditiousin personagaiustthe Bulgarians,in ia56
and x257. Attheendof thesecondexpeditionhe had a meetingwith TheodoraFetraleipha,the wifeof MichaelH., Despotof Epirus,at Thessaionica,
wherea maxriagewas botharrangedand celebratedbetweenhis daughter
Mar_ and her son Nieephorus. The third expedition,to which Gibbon
refers, was _hatof i258 againstMichael II., whichhoweverwas conducted
notby Theodorebut byMichaelPaheologus,the futureemperor.]
10Acropolita(c. 63) seemsto admirehis ownfirmnessin sustaininga
besting, and not returningto counciltill he was called. He relatestheexploitsof Theodore,and hisownservices,fromc. 53 to c. 74 of his History.
See the third book of NieephorusGregoras. [Amongsome unpublished
worksof this remarkablemonarch,Theodore_,
is anencomiumon
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of theemperorwasexasperatedby the pangsof sickness,
theapproachofa prematureend,andthesuspicion
ofpoison
andmagic,
u The livesand fortunes,the eyesand limbs,
ofhis kinsmenandnoblesweresacrificedto eachsallyof
passion;and,beforehe died,the sonofVatacesmightdeservefromthepeople,oratleastfromtheCourt,theappellationof tyrant. A matronof the familyof thePakeologi
'1
hadprovokedhisangerbyrefusingto bestowherbeauteous
daughteronthevileplebeianwhowasrecommended
byhis
caprice. Withoutregardto her birth or age,her body,as
highas the neck,wasenclosedin a sackwithseveralcats,
whowereprickedwithpinsto irritatetheirfuryagainsttheir
unfortunatefellow-captive.
In his last hoursthe emperor
testified
a wishto forgiveandbeforgiven,a justanxietyfor
thefateof John,his sonand successor,
who,at theage of
eightyears,wascondemned
tothedangersofa longminority.
Hislastchoiceentrustedtheofficeofguardianto thesanctity
ofthepatriarchArsenius,andtothecourageofGeorgeMuzaIon,thegreatdomestic,
whowasequallydistinguished
bythe
royalfavourand thepublichatred. Sincetheirconnection
withtheLatins,thenamesandprivileges
ofhereditaryrank
hadinsinuated
themselves
intotheGreekmonarchy;andthe
noblefamilies
'"wereprovokedbytheelevation
of a worthGeorgeAcropolites. There is alsoa rhetoricalestimateof his contemporary
FrederickII., a workwhichoughtto havebeenpublishedlongago. George
Acropolitesmade a collectionof hisletters; someof theseareextantbutnot
yet printed. ProfessorKrumbacherdesignatesTheodoreII. "as state,man,
writer,and man;oneof the most interestingfiguresof Byzantium,a sortof
orientalparallelto his greatcontemporaryFrederickIf.; a degenerate,no
doubt;intellectuallyhighlygifted,bodilyweak,withoutmoralforce,witha.
nervoussystemfatally preponderant"(op. c/t. p. 478). On his theological
productionsep. J. Dz2seke,Tiyz.Zeitschrift,iii. p. 498 sqq.] [Since this
notewas written, an edition of the Correspondenceof TheodoreLascaris
was publishedby N. Festa.]
!, [He seemsto havesufferedfrom a cerebral disease,and to have been
subjectto fits of epilepsy. Cp.M_liarakEs,op. c//. p. 479.]
az[Asister of MichaelPal_logns.]
"_Pachymer(I. i. c. 2x) n_m_,_
and discriminatesfifteenortwenty Greek
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lessfavourite,
to whoseinfluence
theyimputedtheerrorsand
Calamities
of the late reign. In thefirstcouncilafterthe
emperor'sdeath,Muzalon,froma loftythrone,pronounced
a labouredapology
ofhisconductandintentions
: hismodesty
was subduedby an unanimousassuranceof esteemand
fidelity;andhismostinveterateenemies
weretheloudestto
salutehimastheguardianandsaviouroftheRomans. Eight
daysweresufficient
topreparetheexecution
oftheconspiracy.
Ontheninth,1.theobsequies
of thedeceased
monarchwere
solemnised
in the cathedralof Magnesia,
15an Asiaticcity,
whereheexpired,onthebanksoftheHermusandat thefoot
of MountSipylus.The holyriteswereinterrupted
by a
seditionofthe guards:Muzalon,hisbrothers,andhis adherentsweremassacred
atthefootofthealtar;andtheabsent
patriarchwasassociated
witha newcolleague,
withMichael
Pal_eologus,
the mostillustrious,in birthand merit,ofthe
Greeknobles?
e
Ofthosewhoareproudof theirancestors,thefar greater
partmustbecontentwithlocalordomestic
renown: andfew
therearewhodaretrustthememorials
oftheirfamilyto the
publicannalsof theircountry. Asearlyas the middleof
the eleventhcentury,the noblerace of the Pal,_ologi
*_
familiesx¢2lhro__lX_o_,
o_ _la,'ycO_r'/e_
_e'ipa_,,IXpv_r_
o't,
Txe_p&'_ro.Does
he mean,by this decoration,a figurativeor a realgoldenchain? Perhaps

both.
u[SoPachymeres,
Gregoras,
andPhrantzes;
butAcropolita
saysthe
third,
p.x65,
ed.Bonn.]
isTheoldgeographers,
withCellaxius
andd'Anville,
andourtravellers,
particularly
Pocock
andChandler,
willteach
ustodistinguish
thetwo
Magnesias
ofAsia
Minor,
oftheMmander
andofSipylus.
Thelatter,
our
present
object,
issffllflourishing
foraTurkish
city,
andlieseight
hours,
or
leagues,
tothenorth-east
ofSmyrna
(Tournefort,
Voyage
duLevant,
tom.
iii.
lettre
xxlii,
p.365-37
o. Chandler's
Travels
intoAsiaMinor,
p.267).
SeeAcropolita
(e.75,76,&c.),
wholived
toonearthetimes;
Pachymer
(1.i.c.z3-25);
Gregoras
(1.iii.c.3-5).
i_Thepedigree
ofPal_eologus
isexplained
byDucange
(Famfl.
Byzant.
p.230
, _C.); theevents
ofhisprivate
lifearerelated
byPachymer
(1.i.c.
7-i2),andGregoras
(1.ii.8,1.iii.2,4,1.iv.x),withvisible
favour
tothe
father
ofthereigning
dynasty.
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standshigh and conspicuous
in the Byzantinehistory:it
wasthevaliantGeorgePalamlogus
whoplacedthefatherof
theComnenionthethrone;andhiskinsmenordescendants
continue,in eachgeneration,
to leadthearmiesandcouncils
of thestate. Thepurplewasnot dishonoured
by theiralliance;and,hadthelawofsuccession,
andfemalesuccession,
beenstrictlyobserved,the wifeofTheodoreLascarismust
haveyieldedto hereldersister,the motherofMichaelPala_ologus,
whoafterwards
raisedhisfamilytothethrone.Inhis
person,thesplendourof birthwasdignified
bythemeritof
thesoldierand statesman:in his earlyyouthhe waspromotedto theofficeof Constable
orcommander
oftheFrench
mercenaries;the privateexpenseof a dayneverexceeded
threepiecesof gold; but his ambitionwas rapaciousand
profuse;andhisgiftsweredoubledbythegracesofhisconversation
andmanners. Theloveofthesoldiersandpeople
excitedthejealousyofthecourt;andMichaelthriceescaped
fromthedangersin whichhewasinvolvedbyhis ownimprudenceor thatofhisfriends. I. UnderthereignofJusticeandVataces,a disputearosexsbetweentwoofficers,
one
of whomaccusedthe otherof maintainingthe hereditary
rightofthePaheologi.Thecausewasdecided,according
to
thenewjurisprudence
ofthe Latins,bysinglecombat:the
defendant
wasoverthrown;buthepersistedindeclaring
that
himselfalonewasguilty;andthathehadutteredtheserash
ortreasonable
speeches
withouttheapprobation
orknowledge
of his patron. Yeta cloudof suspicionhungoverthe innocenceoftheconstable;hewasstillpursuedbythewhispers
of malevolence;
and a subtilecourtier,the archbishopof
Philadelphia,
urgedhimtoacceptthejudgmentofGodin the
fieryproofoftheordeal?8 Threedaysbeforethetrial,the
zsAcropolita(c. 50) relatesthe drcumstancesof this curiousadwnture,
whichseemsto haveescapedthemorerecentwriters.
_sPachymer(I. i. c. x_), who speakswith propercontemptof this barbaroustrial,affu-msthat he had seen in his youthm_nypersonswhobad
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patient'sarm was enclosedin a bagand securedby the royal
signet; and it was incumbenton him to bear a red-hot ball
of ironthree timesfromthe altar to the railsof the sanctuary,
without artificeand withoutinjury. Pal_eologuseludedthe
dangerousexperimentwith senseand pleasantry. "I am a
soldier," said he, "and will boldly enter the lists with my
accusers; but a layman,a sinnerlike myself,is not endowed
with the giftof miracles. Your piety,mostholyprelate,may
deservethe interpositionof Heaven,and fromyour hands I
will receive the fiery globe, the pledge of my innocence."
The archbishopstarted; the emperorsmiled; and the absolution or pardon of Michaelwas approvedby new rewards
and new services. If. In the succeedingreign, as he held
the governmentof Nice,he was secretlyinformedthat the
mind of the absentprincewas poisonedwith jealousy; and
that death or blindnesswouldbe hisfinalreward. In_teadof
awaitingthe return and sentenceof Theodore,the constable,
with somefollowers,escapedfrom the city and the empire;
and, though he was plundered by the Turkman_of the
desert,he found an hospitablerefugein the court of the sultan. In the ambiguousstate of an exile,Michael reconciled
the dutiesof gratitudeand loyalty; drawinghisswordagainst
the Tartars; admonishingthe garrisonsof the Romanlimit;
and promoting,by his influence,the restorationof peace,
in which his pardon and recall werehonourablyincluded.
Ill. While he guarded the Westagainstthe despotof Epirus, Michael was again suspected and condemnedin the
palace; and suchwas his loyaltyor weaknessthat he submitted to be led in chains abovesixhundredmilesfromDurazzo
to Nice. The civilityof the messengeralleviatedhis disgrace; the emperor'ssicknessdispelledhis danger; and the
last breath of Theodore,which recommendedhis infant son,
sustained,
without
injury,
thefiery
ordeal.AsaGreek,
heiscredulous;
but
theingenuity
oftheGreeks
mightfurnish
someremedies
ofartorfraud
against
theirownsuperstition
orthatoftheirtyrant.
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at once acknowledged
the innocenceand the powerof
Palmologus.
Buthisinnocence
hadbeentoounworthily
treated,andhis
powerwastoostronglyfelt,to curb an aspiringsubjectin
thefairfieldthatwasofferedtohisambition?
° InthecouncilafterthedeathofTheodore,hewasthefirstto pronounce,
andthe firstto violate,the oathofallegiance
to Muzalon;
andso dexterouswashisconductthathereapedthebenefit,
withoutincurringthe guilt,or at leastthereproach,of the
subsequent
massacre.In thechoiceofaregent,hebalanced
the interestsand passionsof the candidates;turnedtheir
envyandhatredfromhimselfagainsteachother,andforced
everycompetitor
to ownthat,afterhis ownclaim_,thoseof
Palaeologus
werebestentitledto thepreference.Underthe
titleof GreatDuke,he acceptedor assumed,duringa long
minority,theactivepowersofgovernment;
thepatriarchwas
a venerable
name;andthefactiousnobleswereseduced,or
oppressed,
bytheascendantofhisgenius. Thefruitsofthe
economyofVatacesweredeposited
in a strongcastleonthe
banksoftheHermus,
21in thecustodyofthefaithfulVarangians;theconstable
retainedhiscommandorinfluence
over
the foreigntroops; he employed
the guardsto possessthe
treasure,andthetreasureto corrupttheguards;and,whatsoevermightbetheabuseofthepublicmoney,hischaracter
wasabovethe suspicionof privateavarice. Byhimself,or
byhisemissaries,
hestrovetopersuadeeveryrankofsubjects
thattheirownprosperitywouldrisein justproportion
to the
establishment
ofhisauthority.Theweightoftaxeswassuspended,the perpetualthemeof popularcomplaint;andhe
prohibited
thetrialsbytheordealandjudicialcombat. These
x WithoutcomparingPachymerto Thucydidesor TacRus,I will praise
his narrative(I. i. c. 13-32,I. iii. c. z-9), whichpursuestheascent of Pal_eologuswith eloquence,pex_picuity,and tolerablefreedom. Acropolltais
morecautious,and Gregorasmoreconcise.
a [in Astytzionoa the Scamander. The treasuresherewere deposited

byTheodore
II.]
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barbaricinstitutionswerealreadyabolished
or undermined
in France" and England;= and theappealto the sword
offended
thesenseof a civilised,
uandthetemperof an unwarlike,people. For thefuturemaintenance
of theirwives
andchildrentheveteransweregrateful;thepriestandthe
philosopher
applaudedhisardentzealfor the advancement
ofreligion
andlearning;andhisvaguepromiseofrewarding
meritwasappliedby everycandidateto his ownhopes.
Conscious
oftheinfluence
oftheclergy,Michaelsuccessfully
labouredtosecurethesuffrageofthatpowerful
order. Their
expensive
journeyfromNiceto Magnesiaaffordeda decent
andamplepretence;theleadingprelatesweretemptedbythe
liberalityof hisnocturnalvisits;and the incorruptible
patriarchwasflatteredbythehomageofhisnewcolleague,
who
ledhismulebythe bridleintothetown,andremovedto a
respectfuldistancethe importunity
of thecrowd. Without
renouncing
histitlebyroyaldescent,Pala_ologus
encouraged
a freediscussion
intotheadvantages
of electivemonarchy;
andhisadherents
asked,withtheinsolence
oftriumph,What
patientwouldtrust his health,or what merchantwould
abandonhisvessel,to thehereditary
skillofa physician
or a
n Thejudicialcombatwasabolished
bySt.Louisinhisownterritories;
andhisexample
andauthoritywereat lengthprevalent
inFrance
(Espritdes
Loix,1.xxviil,c.29).
zsIn dvilcases,HenryII. gavean optiontothedefendant;Glanville
preferstheproofbyevidence,
andthat byjudicialcombatisreprobated
in
the Fleta. Yetthetrialbybattlehas neverbeenabrogated
in theEnglish
law,andit wasordered
bythejudgesaslateas thebeginningof thelast
century.
u Yetaningenious
friendhasurgedtome,inmitigation
ofthispractice,
x. Tha4in nationsemergingfrombarbarism,
it moderates
the licenceof
privatewaxandarbitraryrevenge.2. Thatit islessabsurdthanthetrials
bytheordeal,or boilingwater,orthecross,whichit has contributed
to
abolish.3. Thatit served
at leastasa testofpersonalcourage:a q,_llty
so seldomunitedwitha basedisposition
thatthe dangerofthetrialmight
besomecheckto a malidousprosecutor,
andan usefulbarrieragainstinjusticesupportedbypower.The gallantandunfortunate
earlof Surrey
mightprobably
haveescapedhisunmerited
fate,hadnothisdemand
ofthe
combatagainsthisaccuserbeenover-ruled.
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pilot? The youth of the emperorand the impendingdangels of a minorityrequiredthe supportof a mature and experiencedguardian; of an associateraisedabovethe envy
of his equals,and investedwith the name and prerogatives
of royalty. For the interestof the princeand people,without any viewsforhimselfor hisfamily,the GreatDukeconsentedto guardand instructthe son of Theodore; but he
sighedfor the happy momentwhenhe might restoreto his
firmerhands the administrationof his patrimony,and enjoy
theblessingsof a privatestation. He was firstinvestedwith
the title and prerogativesof despot, which bestowedthe
purpleornaments,and the secondplacein the Romanmonarchy. It was afterwardsagreed that John and Michael
should be proclaimedas joint emperors,and raisedon the
buckler,but that thepre-eminenceshouldbe reservedforthe
birth-right of the former. A mutual leagueof amity was
pledgedbetweentheroyalpartners; and,in caseofa rupture,
thesubjectswerebound,by theiroathof allegiance,todeclare
themselvesagainst the aggressor:an ambiguousname, the
seedof discordand civilwar. Pal_ologuswascontent; but
on the day of his coronation,and in the cathedralof Nice,
hiszealousadherentsmostvehementlyurgedthe just priority
of his ageand merit. The unseasonabledisputewaseluded
by postponingto a moreconvenientopportunitythe coronation of John Lascaris; and he walkedwitha slightdiadem
in the trainof his guardian,whoalonereceivedtheImperial
crownfromthe hands of the patriarch. It was not without
extremereluctancethat Alseniusabandonedthe causeof his
pupil; but the Varangiansbrandished their battle-axes;
a signof assentwas extortedfromthe tremblingyouth; and
some voiceswereheard, that the life of a child shouldno
longerimpedethe settlementof the nation. A full harvest
of honours and employmentswas distributedamong his
friends by the gratefulPalaeologus.In his own familyhe
createda despotand twosebastocratols;AlexiusStrategopuvoL.m.-- 5
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lus wasdecoratedwiththetitleofCmsar;andthatveteran
commandersoonrepaidthe obligation,
by restoringConstantinopleto theGreekemperor.
It wasin thesecondyearof hisreign,whileheresidedin
the palaceandgardensofNymphamm,
= nearSmyrna,that
the firstmessenger
arrivedat the deadof night; and the
stupendousintelligence
wasimpartedto Michael,afterhe
had beengentlywakedbythetenderprecaution
ofhissister
Eulogia. Themanwasunknownor obscure;he produced
nolettersfromthev/ctoriousCaesar;norcouldit easilybe
credited,afterthe defeatof Vatacesandthe recentfailure
of Palamlogus
himself,thatthecapitalhadbeensurprisedby
a detachment
ofeighthundredsoldiers.Asan hostage,the
doubtfulauthorwasconfined,
withtheassuranceofdeathor
anamplerecompense;andthecourtwasleftsomehoursin
the anxietyof hopeandfear,tillthemessengers
of Alexius
arrivedwiththe authenticintelligence,
and displayedthe
trophiesoftheconquest,
theswordandsceptre,
_thebuskins
andbonnet,
_7oftheusurperBaldwin,whichhehaddroptin
,t The siteof Nymphmum
is notdearlydefinedin andentor modern
geography.[TurkishNil; it layontheroadfromSmyrnatoSardis. Cp.
Ramc.ay,
AsiaMinor,p. _o8.] Butfromthelast hoursofVataces(A¢I_
polita,c. 52)it/s evidentthepalaceandgardens of hisfavourite
re_denc¢
wereintheneighbourhood
ofSmyrna.Nymphseum
mightbeloosely
placed
inLydia(Gregoras,
1.vi.6). [Pachymeres
saysthatMichaelwasat Nymphaeumwhenhereceivedthegladtidings;butGregoras
saysNicaea,and
Acropolites
saysMeteorion.AsAcropolltes
waswithMichaelatthe time,
wemustfollowhim(soM_liarakgs,
p. 5o9). Meteorion"musthavebeen
in theHermosvalley,andmaypossiblybe the purelyByzantinefortress
GurdukKalesLa fewmilesnorthofThyateira,
nearthesiteof Attaleia"

(l_m_ay,
op._. p.x30.]

mThissceptre,theemblem
ofjusticeandpower,wasa longstaff,suchas
wasusedby theheroesin Homer. Bythe latterGreeksit wasn_rned
Dicanice,
andtheImperialsceptrewasdistinguished
asusualbytheredor
purplecolour.
Acropollta
affarms
(c.87)thatthisbonnetwasaftertheFrench
fashion;
butfromtherubyat thepointorsummitDucange(Hist.deC.P. 1.v.c.uS,
99)believesthatit wasthehigh-crowned
hatoftheGreeks.CouldAcropolitamistakethedressofkisowncourt?
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his precipitate
flight. A generalassemblyof the bishops,
senators,andnobleswasimmediately
convened,andnever
perhapswasan eventreceived
withmoreheartfeltanduniversaljoy. In a studiedoration,thenewsovereign
ofConstantinoplecongratulated
his ownandthe publicfortune.
"Therewasa time,"saidhe, "a far-distanttime,whenthe
Romanempireextended
totheAdriatic,theTigris,andthe
confinesof Ethiopia. Afterthe lossof the provinces,
our
capitalitself,in theselast andcalamitousdays,has been
wrestedfromour handsby the Barbariansof the West.
Fromthelowestebb,thetideofprosperity
hasagainreturned
in ourfavour;butourprosperity
wasthatoffugitivesand
exiles;and,whenwewereasked,Whichwasthecountry
of
theRomans? weindicatedwitha blushtheclimateofthe
globeandthe quarterof the heavens.The DivineProvidencehasnowrestored
to ourarmsthecityofConstantine,
thesacredseatofreligionandempire;andit willdependon
ourvalourandconducttorenderthisimportantacquisition
thepledgeandomenoffuturevictories."Soeagerwasthe
impatience
of theprinceandpeoplethatMichaelmadehis
triumphalentryintoConstantinople
onlytwentydaysafter
the expulsionof theLatins. The goldengatewasthrown
openat his approach;the devoutconqueror
dismounted
fromhishorse; anda miraculous
imageof Mary,theConductress,wasbornebeforehlm_that the divineVirginin
personmightappeartoconducthimtothetempleofherSon,
thecathedral
of St.Sophia. But,afterthefirsttransportof
devotionandpride,he sighedat thedrearyprospectofsolitudeandruin. Thepalacewasdefiledwithsmokeanddirt,
andthegrossintemperance
oftheFranks;_rhole
streetshad
beenconsumedbyfire,or weredecayedby theinjuriesof
time;thesacredandprofaneedificeswerestrippedoftheir
ornaments;and,asiftheywereconscious
oftheirapproachingexile,theindustryoftheLatinshadbeenconfined
to the
workof pillageanddestruction.Tradehadexpiredunder
thepressureof anarchyand distress;and the numberof
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inhabitantshad decreasedwith the opulenceof the city. It
was the firstcareof the Greekmonarchto reinstatethenobles
in the palacesof their fathers; and the housesor the ground
which theyoccupiedwererestoredto the familiesthat could
e_b_bita legalright of inheritance. But the far greater part
was extinctor lost; the vacantpropertyhad devolvedto the
lord; he repcopledConstantinopleby a liberal invitationto
the provinces; and the brave volunteerswere seatedin the
capital which had been recovered by their arms. The
Frenchbaronsand the principalfamilieshad retiredwiththeir
emperor; but the patient and humblecrowdof Latins was
attached to the country, and indifferentto the change'of
masters. Instead of banishing the factoriesof the Pisans,
Venctians,and Genoese,the prudent conqueroraccepted
theiroathsof allegiance,encouragedtheirindustry,confirmed
their privileges,and allowedthem to liveunder the jurisdictionof theirpropermagistrates. Of thesenations,the Pisans
and Venetianspreservedtheir respectivequarters in the city;
but the servicesand powersof the Genoesedeservedat the
same time the gratitude28and the jealousyof the Greeks.
Their independentcolonywas first planted at the sea-port
town of Heraclea in Thrace. They were speedilyrecalled,
and settledin theexclusivepossessionof thesuburbof Galata,
an advantageouspost,in whichtheyrevivedthe commerce,
and insultedthe majesty,of the Byzantineempire.2°
The recoveryof Constantinoplewascelebratedas the eraof
a newempire: the conqueror,alone,and by the right of the
sword,renewedhis coronationin the churchof St. Sophia;
and the name and honoursof John Lascaris,his pupil and
lawful sovereign,wereinsensiblyabolished. But his claims
still livedin the m_ndsof the people; and the royal youth
must speedilyattain the years of manhoodand ambition.
zs[The Genoesehad sentships, in accordancewith the treaty of Nymphaeum; but thesehad notarrivedin time to be of actualservice.]
u See Pachymer(1.2, c. 28-33),AcropoIita(c. 88), NicephorusGregoras
(1.iv. 7),andfor thetreatmentof thesubject Latins,Ducange(1.v. c. 3o,3x).
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Byfear or conscience,Palmologuswasrestrainedfromdipping his hands in innocentand royalblood; but the anxiety
of an usurperand a parenturgedhimto securehisthroneby
oneofthoseimperfectcrimessofamiliartothe modernGreeks.
The lossof sightincapacitatedtheyoungprinceforthe active
businessoftheworld: insteadof thebrutalviolenceof tearing
out his eyes,the visualnerve was destroyedby the intense
glareof a red-hotbason,s° and John Lascariswas removed
to a distantcastle,wherehe spent manyyearsin privacyand
oblivion. Such cool and deliberateguilt may seemincompatiblewithremorse;but, if Michaelcouldtrustthe mercy
of Heaven, he was not inaccessibleto the reproachesand
vengeanceof mankind, whichhe had provokedby cruelty
and treason. Hiscrueltyimposedon a servilecourtthe duties
of applauseorsilence; but the clergyhad a rightto speak
in the nameof their invisiblemaster; and their holylegions
wereledby a prelate,whosecharacterwas abovethetemptationsof hopeorfear. Aftera shortabdicationof hisdignity,
Arseniusst had consentedto ascendthe ecclesiastical
throne
of Constantinople,and to presidein the restorationof the
church. Hispioussimplicitywaslongdeceivedby theartsof
Palmologus;and his patienceand submissionmightsoothe
the usurper,and protect the safety of the young prince.
On the news of his inhuman treatment,the patriarchunsheathedthe spiritlmlsword; and superstition,on this occasion,was enlistedin the cause of humanityand justice.
t0This milderinventionfor extinguishingthe sight was tried by the
philosopherDemocrituson hlmgcLf,when he soughtto withdrawhis mind
fromthe visibleworld: a foolishstoryI The wordabacinare,in Latinand
Italian, has furnishedDucange(Gloss.Latin.) with an opportunityto review thevarious
modes
ofblinding;
themore
violent
were,scooping,
burn-

ingwithanironorhotvinegar,
andbinding
theheadwithastrong
cordtill
theeyesburst
fromtheirsockets.Ingenious
tyrants
I
mSeethefirstretreat
andrestoration
ofAxsenius,
inPachymer
(1.iLc.

x5,l. iii.c. x,2), and NicephorusOregorasO-iii. c. x,1. iv. c. x). Posterity
justlyaccusedthe dgatM,
a and _it_ of Arsenius,the virtuesof an hermit,

thevicesofa minister
0. _i.c.2).
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In a synodofbishops,whowerestimulated
bytheexample
of hiszeal,the patriarchpronounced
a sentenceof excommunication;thoughhis prudencestillrepeatedthenameof
Michaelinthepublicprayers. TheEasternprelateshadnot
adoptedthe dangerousmaximsof ancientRome;nor did
theypresumeto enforcetheircensures,
bydeposingprinces,
orabsolving
nationsfromtheiroathsofallegiance.Butthe
ChristianwhohadbeenseparatedfromGodandthechurch
becamean objectofhorror; and,in a turbulentandfanatic
capitalthat horrormightarm the hand of an assassinor
inflamea seditionofthepeople. Pala_ologus
felthisdanger,
confessed
hisguilt,anddeprecatedhis judge:the act was
irretrievable;
theprizewasobtained;andthemostrigorous
penance,whichhesolicited,wouldhaveraisedthesinnerto
thereputation
ofasaint. Theunrelenting
patriarchrefused
to announce
anymeansof atonement
oranyhopesof mercy;
andcondescended
onlytopronounce
that,forsogreatacrime,
great indeedmustbe the satisfaction."Do yourequire,"
saidMichael,"that I shouldabdicatetheempire?" And
at thesewordshe offered,or seemedto offer,theswordof
state. Arseniuseagerlygraspedthispledgeof sovereignty;
but,whenhe perceivedthatthe emperorwas unwilling
to
purchaseabsolution
at sodeara rate,heindignantly
escaped
to his cell,and leftthe royalsinnerkneelingand weeping
beforethedoor.=
Thedangerandscandalofthisexcommunication
subsisted
abovethreeyears,tillthepopulardamourwasassuagedby
timeandrepentance;tillthebrethrenofArsenius
condemned
hisinflexible
spirit,so repugnantto theunboundedforgivenessofthegospel.Theemperor
hadartfullyinsinuated
that,
ifhewerestillrejectedathome,hemightseek,intheRoman
pontiff,a moreindulgentjudge;butitwasfarmoreeasyand
mThe crimeandexcommunicationofMichaelare fairlytold byPachymer
(1.iii. c. to, I4, x9, &c.),and Gregoras (1.iv. c. 4). His confessionand
penance
restored
their freedom.
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effectualto findor to placethatjudgeat the headofthe
Byzantine
church. Arsenius
wasinvolved
in a vaguerumour
of conspiracy
and disaffection;someirregularstepsin his
ordination
andgovernment
wereliableto censure;a synod
deposed
himfromtheepiscopal
offiee;andhewastransported
undera guardofsoldiersto a smallislandofthePropontis.
Beforehis exile,he sullenlyrequestedthata strictaccount
mightbetakenof thetreasuresof thechurch;boastedthat
hiswholeriches,threepiecesof gold,had beenearnedby
transcribingthe Psalms; continuedto assertthe freedom
of hismind; and denied,withhis last breath,the pardon
whichwasimplored
bytheroyalsinner.*'Aftersomedelay,
Gregory,bishop of Hadrianople,was translatedto the
Byzantinethrone; but his authoritywasfoundinsufficient
to supportthe absolutionof the emperor;and Joseph,a
reverendmonk,wassubstituted
to thatimportantfunction.
Thisedifyingscenewasrepresented
in the presenceof the
senateandpeople;attheendofsixyears,thehumblepenitent
wasrestoredtothecommunion
of thefaithful;andhumanity
willrejoicethata mildertreatmentof thecaptiveLascaris
wasstipulatedas a proofof hisremorse.But thespiritof
Arseniusstillsurvivedin a powerfulfactionof the monks
and clergy,whoperseveredaboveforty-eightyearsin an
obstinateschism.Theirscruplesweretreatedwithtenderhessand respectbyMichaeland his son; and the reconciliationoftheArsenites
wastheseriouslabourofthechurch
and state. In the confidence
of fanaticism,theyhad proposedto try theircauseby a miracle;and, whenthe two
papersthatcontainedtheirownandtheadversecausewere
castintoa fierybrazier,theyexpected
thattheCatholicverity
wouldberespected
bytheflames.AlasI thetwopaperswere
indiscriminately
consumed,and this unforeseenaccident
atPachymer
relatestheexileofArsenius(1.v. c.I-x6); hewasoneofthe
¢ommi*¢a*rie.s
whovisitedhimin the desertisland. The lasttestamentof
theunforgiving
patriarch
isstillextant(Dupin,Bibliothbque
Ecd&iastique,
tom.x. p. 95)-
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producedthe unionof a day, and renewedthe quarrelof an
age.a The finaltreatydisplayedthe victoryof the Arsenites;
the clergyabstainedduringfortydays fromall ecclesiastical
functions; a slight penancewas imposedon the laity; the
body of Arseniuswas depositedin the sanctuary; and in the
nameofthe departedsaintthe princeand peoplewerereleased
fromthe sinsof theirfathers._
The establishmentof his familywasthe motive,or at least
the pretence,of the crime of Palmologus;and he was impatientto confirmthe succession,by sharingwith his eldest
son the honours of the purple Andronicus,afterwards
surnamedthe Elder, was proclaimedand crownedemperor
ofthe Romans,in the fifteenthyear ofhisage; and,fromthe
firstera of a prolixand ingloriousreign,he heldthat august
title nine years as the colleague,and fiftyas the successor,
of his father. Michaelhimself,had he died in a private
station,wouldhavebeenthoughtmoreworthyofthe empire;
and the assaultsof his temporal and spiritualenemiesleft
him fewmomentsto labour forhisownfameor the happiness
of his subjects. He wrestedfrom the Franks severalof the
noblest islands of the Archipelago,Lesbos, Chios, and
Rhodes;**his brother Constantinewas sent to commandin
Malvasiaand Sparta; and the eastern side of the Morea,
fromArgosand Napollto CapeT_enarus,wasrepossessedby
the Greeks.s7 This effusion'of Christianblood was loudly
Pachymer(I.vii. c. 22) relatesthismiraculoustriallike a philosopher,
and treats withsimilarcontempta plot of the Arsenites,to hidea revelation
inthe coffinof someoldsaint (1.vii. c. x3). He compensatesthisincredulity
byanimagethatweeps,anotherthat bleeds(1.vii. c. 3o),andthe miraculous
curesof a deafand a mutepatient(1.xi. c. 32).
NThe story of the Arsenitesis spread throughthe thirteenbooks of
Pachymer. Their union and triumphare reservedfor NicephorusGregoras(1.vii. c. 9), whoneitherlovesnoresteemsthesesectaries.
m[Theseislandsweresubjectto Michael,but notconqueredbyhim; see
Appendix3.]
s7[MichaelreleasedWilliamVillehardouln,prince of Achaia,who had
beentakenprisonerat thebattle of Pelagonia(see above,p. 34). Forhis
libertyWilliamundertookto becomea vassalof the Empire,and to hand
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condemned
by the patriarch;andthe insolentpriestpresumedto interpose
his fearsandscruplesbetweenthearms
of princes. But, in the prosecution
of theseWesternconquests,the countriesbeyondtheHellespont
wereleftnaked
to theTurks; andtheirdepredations
verifiedthe prophecy
of a dyingsenator,that the recoveryof Constantinople
wouldbe theruinof Asia. The victoriesofMichaelwere
achievedbyhislieutenants;hisswordrustedin thepalace;
and,in thetransactions
oftheemperor
withthepopesandthe
kingof Naples,his politicalarts werestainedwithcruelty
andfraud,ss
I. TheVaticanwasthemostnaturalrefugeofa Latinemperor,whohad been drivenfromhis throne; and Pope
Urbanthe Fourthappearedto pity the misfortunes,
and
vindicatethe cause,of the fugitiveBaldwin.A crusade,
with plenaryindulgence,
was preachedby his command
againstthe schismaticGreeks; he excommunicated
their
aUiesand adherents;solicitedLouisthe Ninth in favour
of his kinsman;and demandeda tenthof the ecclesiastic
revenues
of FranceandEnglandforthe serviceof theholy
war.s* The subtileGreek,whowatchedthe risingtempest
oftheWest,attempted
tosuspendorsoothethehostilityofthe
pope,bysuppliantembassiesandrespectfulletters;but he
insinuatedthattheestablishment
ofpeacemustpreparethe
reconciliation
and obedienceof the Easternchurch. The
Romancourtcouldnotbedeceivedbyso grossan artifice;
andMichaelwasadmonished
thattherepentance
oftheson
shouldprecedetheforgiveness
of thefather;andthat1aitl_
overto Michaelthefortresses
of Mi_ithra,Maina,and/_onemvasia.See
(besidesPachymeres,
Gibbon'ssource)theChronicle
ofMorea(inBuchon,
Chroniques
Etrang_res.Cp.voLix.Appendix6).]
OfthexiiibooksofPaehymer,
thefirstsix(astheivthandvthofNicephorusGregoras)
containthereignof Michael,at thetimeof whosedeath
he wasfortyyearsof age. Insteadof breaking,
likehiseditorthe P_re
Poussin,hishistory
intotwoparts,I followDucangeandCousin,
whonumherthexii/booksinoneseries.
"Ducange,Hist.deC.P.1.v.c. 33, &e.fromtheEplstlesofUrbanIV.
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(anambiguous
word)wastheonlybasisof friendship
and
alliance.Aftera longandaffected
delay,theapproachof
dangerandtheimportunity
of Gregory
theTenthcompelled
himtoenterona moreseriousnegotiation;
heallegedthe
exampleof thegreatVataces;andtheGreekclergy,who
understood
theintentions
of theirprince,werenotalarmed
bythefirststepsofreconciliation
andrespect.But,whenhe
pressed
theconclusion
ofthetreaty,
theystrenuously
declared
thatthe Latins,thoughnotinname,wereheretics
in fact,
andthattheydespised
thosestrangers
as thevilestandmost
despicable
portionof the humanrace2° It was the task
of theemperor
to persuade,
to corrupt,to intimidate,
the
mostpopularecclesiastics,
to gainthe voteof eachindividual,and alternately
to urgethearguments
of Christian
charity
andthepublicwelfare.Thetextsofthefathersand
thearmsoftheFrankswerebalanced
in thetheological
and
politicalscale;and,withoutapproving
theaddition
to the
Nicenecreed,themostmoderate
weretaughttoconfessthat
thetwohostilepropositions
ofproceeding
fromtheFatherBY
theSon,andofproceeding
fromtheFather
AND
theSon,might
bereducedto a safeandcatholicsense/a The supremacy
of thepopewasa doctrinemoreeasytoconceive,
butmore
painfulto acknowledge;
yet Michaelrepresented
to his
monksandprelatesthattheymightsubmitto namethe
:Romanbishopas thefirstof thepatriarchs,
andthattheir
distanceand discretion
wouldguardthe libertiesof the
Easternchurchfromthe mischievous
consequences
of the
rightof appeal. He protested
thathe wouldsacrifice
his
,0 FromtheirmercantileintercoursewiththeVenetiansand Genoese,they
brandedthe Latinsas Kdl"_o,and fldyau_ro_
(Pachymer,l. v. c. io). "Some
are hereticsin name; others,like the Latins, in fact," said the learned
Veccus(1.v. c. i2), whosoonafterwardsbecameaconvert(c. I5, i6), and a
patriarch(c. 24).
In thisclasswe mayplacePachymerhimself,whosecopiousandcandid
narrativeoccupiesthe vth and vith booksof his history. Yet the Greekis
silent on the councilof Lyons,and seemsto believethat the popesalways
_¢sidedin Rome and Italy.
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lifeandempireratherthanyieldthesmallestpointoforthodoxfaith or nationalindependence;and this declaration
wassealedandratifiedby a goldenbull. The patriarch
Josephwithdrewto a monastery,to resignor resumehis
throne,accordingto the eventofthe treaty; the lettersof
unionandobedience
weresubscribed
bytheemperor,hisson
Andronicus,
and thirty-fivearchbishops
and metropolitans,
with their respectivesynods;and the episcopallist was
multiplied
bymanydioceses
whichwereannihilated
underthe
yokeof the infidels.An embassywascomposed
of some
trusty ministersand prelates; they embarkedfor Italy,
withrichornamentsandrare perfumesfor thealtarof St.
Peter;andtheirsecretordersauthorised
andrecommended
a boundless
compliance.Theywerereceivedin thegeneral
councilofLyons,byPopeGregorytheTenth,attheheadof
fivehundredbishops.
_ He embracedwithtears his longlostandrepentantchildren;acceptedtheoathoftheambassadors,whoabjuredthe schismin the nameof the two
emperors;adornedthe prelateswiththe ring and mitre;
chauntedin Greekand Latinthe Nicenecreed,withthe
additionof _ioque; andrejoicedin theunionof theEast
andWest,whichhadbeenreservedforhisreign. To consummatethis piouswork,the Byzantinedeputieswere
speedily
followed
bythepope'snuncios;andtheirinstruction
discloses
thepolicyoftheVatican,
whichcouldnotbesatisfied
withthevaintitleof supremacy.Afterviewing
thetemper
oftheprinceandpeople,theywereenjoinedto absolvethe
schismaticclergywho shouldsubscribeand sweartheir
abjurationand obedience;to establishin all thechurches
theuseoftheperfectcreed;to preparetheentranceofa cardinallegate,withthefull powersand dignityof hisoffice;
andto instructthe emperorin the advantageswhichhe
aSeetheActs
oftheCouncil
ofLyons
intheyearx274.Fleury,
Hist.
Ecd(_siastique,
tom.
xviii,
p.r8x-x99.
Dupin,
Bibliot.
Eccles.
tom.
x.p.I35.
[George
Acropolites
wasthechief
ambassador
ofMichael.]
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mightderivefromthe temporalprotectionof the Rom_m
pontiff?
s
Buttheyfounda countrywithouta friend,a nationin
whichthenamesofRomeandUnionwerepronounced
with
abhorrence.The patriarchJosephwas indeedremoved;
his placewasfilledbyVeccus,"an ecclesiastic
oflearning
and moderation;and the emperorwasstillurgedby the
samemotives,to persevere
in thesameprofessions.But,in
hisprivatelanguage,
P_logus affected
todeplorethepride,
andto blametheinnovations,
oftheLatins; and,whilehe
debasedhis characterbythisdoublehypocrisy,
he justified
and punishedthe opposition
of his subjects. Bythe joint
suffrageof thenewand the ancientRome,a sentenceof
excommunication
waspronounced
againsttheobstinateschismatics;thecensures
ofthechurchwereexecuted
bythesword
of Michael;on thefailureof persuasion,
he triedtheargumentsofprisonandexile,ofwhipping
andmutilation:those
touchstones,
saysan historian,of cowardsand the brave.
TwoGreeksstillreignedin/Etolia, Epirus,and Thessaly,
withthe appellationof despots;theyhad yieldedto the
sovereign
ofConstantinople;
but theyrejectedthechainsof
theRomanpontiff,andsupported
theirrefusalbysuccessful
arms. Undertheirprotection,
thefugitive
monksandbishops
assembled
in hostilesynods,andretortedthenameofheretic
withthegallingadditionof apostate;the princeof Trebizondwastemptedto assumethe forfeittitle ofemperor;
andeventheLatinsofNegropont,
Thebes,Athens,andthe
Moreaforgotthemeritsoftheconvert,to join,withopenor
Thiscurious
instruction,
which
hasbeendrawn
withmore
orless
honesty
byWading
andLeoAllatins
from
thearchives
oftheVatican,
is
given
inanabstract
orversion
byFleury
(tom.
xviii,
p.252-258
).
'*[Johannes
Veccus
(Patriarch
i275
) wasthechieftheologian
whosupported
theUnion.Hiswork,
OntheUnion
andPeace
oftheChurches
of
OldandNewRome,
andothers
onthesame
subject,
werepublished
inthe
Graecia
Orthodoxa
ofLeoAllatius
(vol.
i.,x652)
and
willbefound
inMigne,
P.G.vol.x4x.Hismostformidable
controversial
opponent,
Gregory
of
Cyprus
(forwhose
works
seeMigne,
vol.x42),
became
Patriarch
inx283.
]
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clandestineaid, the enemiesof Pala_ologus.
His favourite
generals,ofhisownbloodandfamily,successively
deserted
or betrayedthe sacrilegious
trust. His sisterEulogia,a
niece,and two femalecousinsconspiredagainsthim;
anotherniece,Maryqueenof Bulgaria,negotiated
hisruin
withthesultanof Egypt;andin thepubliceyetheirtreason
was consecratedas the most sublimevirtue.
_ To the
pope'snuncios,whourgedthe consumm_ttion
of the work,
Pala_ologus
exposeda nakedrecitalof allthathe haddone
andsuffered
fortheirsake. Theywereassuredthattheguilty
sectaries,ofbothsexesand everyrank,hadbeendeprived
oftheirhonours,theirfortunes,andtheirliberty:aspreading
listof confiscation
and punishment,
whichinvolvedninny
persons,
thedearestto theemperor,or the bestdeservingof
hisfavour. Theywereconducted
totheprison,tobeholdfour
princesof theroyalbloodchainedin the fourcorners,and
shakingtheirfettersin anagonyof griefandrage. Twoof
thesecaptives
wereafterwards
released,
theonebysubmission,
theotherbydeath;buttheobstinacy
oftheirtwocompanions
waschastisedbythelossoftheireyes; andthe Greeks,the
leastadverseto theunion,deplorethatcruelandinauspicious
tragedy.
_ Persecutors
mustexpectthehatredofthosewhom
theyoppress;buttheycommonly
findsomeconsolation
in the
testimony
oftheirconscience,
theapplauseoftheirparty,and,
perhaps,thesuccessoftheirundertaking.Butthehypocrisy
of Michael,whichwaspromptedonlyby politicalmotives,
musthaveforcedhimto hatehimself,
todespisehisfollowers,
andtoesteemandenvytherebelchampions,
bywhomhewas
This frankandauthenticconfessionof Michael'sdistressis exhibitedin
barbarousLatin by Ogeriu.%
whosignshimselfProtonotaziusInterpretum,
andtranscribedby WadingfromtheMSS.of the Vatican(A.D.1278, No. 3)His Annalsof the Franciscanorder,theFratresMinores,in xvii.volumesin
folio(Rome,x74_),I havenowaccidentallyseenamongthe wastepaperofa
bookseller.
a See the vith booko£Pachymer,particularly
the chaptersx, xx, z6, z8,
•4--27. He is the morecredible,as he speaks of this persecutionwith less
angerthan sorrow.
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detestedand despised,d7 Whilehisviolencewas abhorredat
Constantinople,at Romehis slownesswas arraignedand his
sinceritysuspected;till at length Pope Martin the Fourth
excludedthe Greek emperorfromthe pale of a churchinto
which he was striving to reduce a schismaticpeople. No
soonerhad the tyrant expiredthan the union was dissolved
and abjured by unanimous consent; the churcheswere
purified; the penitents were reconciled; and his son
Andronicus,after weepingthe sins and errors of his youth,
most piouslydenied his father the burial of a princeand a
Christian."
If. In the distressof the Latins, the wailsand towersof
Constantinoplehad fallento decay; they wererestoredand
fortifiedby the policyof Michael whodepositeda plenteous
storeofcornand saltprovisions,to sustainthe siegewhichhe
might hourly expect from the resentmentof the Western
powers. Of these,the sovereignof the Two Sicilieswas the
mostformidableneighbour;but, as long as theywerepossessedby Malnfroy,the bastardof Fredericthe Second,his
monarchywas the bulwarkrather than the annoyanceof the
Eastern empire. The usurper, though a brave and active
prince,was sufficiently
employedin the defenceofhis throne;
his proscriptionby successivepopeshad separatedMainfroy
from the commoncause of the Latins; and the forces that
might have besieged Constantinoplewere detained in a
i_[Finlay showsno mercyto Michael. "He was a type of the empirehe
re-establLchedand transmitted to his descendants. He was selfish, hypocritical, able and accomplished,an inborn liar, vain, meddling,ambitious,
cruel andrapadous. He has gainedrenownin historyas the restorerofthe
F_,astern
Empire; he oughttobe execratedas the corrupterof the Greekrace,
for his reignaffordsa signalexampleof the extentto which a nation may be
degradedby the nmsconduct
ofits sovereignwhenheisentrustedwithdespotic
power" (vol. 3, P- 372)-]
u Pachymer,L vii. c. x-x_, _7. The speechofAndronicusthe FAder(lib.
_di.c. 2) is a curiousrecord,whichprovesthat, if the Greekswerethe slaves
of the emperor,the emperor was not less the slaveof superstitionand the
delgy.
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crusade
againstthedomestic
enemyofRome. Theprizeof
her avenger,the crownof the TwoSicilies,waswonand
wornbythebrotherofSt. Louis,byCharles,countofAnjou
andProvence,wholedthe chivalryof Franceonthisholy
expedition?
_ The disaffectionof his Christiansubjects
compelled
Mainfroy
to enlista colonyof Saracens,
whomhis
fatherhadplantedin Apulia;andthi_odioussuccourwill
explainthedefianceof theCatholichero,whorejectedall
termsofaccommodation
: "Bearthismessage,"
saidCharles,
"to thesultanofNocera,thatGodandtheswordareumpire
between
us; andthatheshalleithersendmeto paradise,
orI
willsendhimtothepitofhell." Thearmiesmet,and,though
I amignorantofMainfroy's
doomin theotherworld,inthis
helosthisfriends,hiskingdom,andhis life,in thebloody
battleof Benevento.NaplesandSicilywereimmediately
peopledwitha warlikeraceof Frenchnobles; and their
aspiringleaderembracedthe future conquestof Africa,
Greece,and Palestine.The mostspeciousreasonsmight
pointhis firstarmsagainstthe Byzantineempire; and
Pala_ologus,
diffident
ofhisownstrength,repeatedly
appealed
fromtheambitionof Charlesto thehumanityof St. Louis,
whostillpreserveda just ascendantoverthe mindof his
ferocious
brother. Fora whiletheattentionofthatbrother
wasconfined
at homebythe invasionofConradin,
thelast
heirof theImperialhouseofSwabia;but thehaplessboy
sunkin theunequalconflict;andhis executionona public
scaffoldtaughtthe rivalsof Charlesto tremblefor their
4sThe bestaccounts,the nearestthe time,themostfull andentert_i_ng,
ofthe conquestof Naplesby Charlesof Anjou,maybe foundin theFlorentine Chroniclesof RicordanoMalespina [/eg.Malespini](c. i75-x93) and
GiovanniViliani(1.vii. c. i-to, 25-30),which arepublishedby Muratoriin
the viiithand xiiithvolumesof the Historiansof Italy. In his Annals(tom.
xi.p. 56--72),he has abridgedthesegreatevents,which arelikewisedescribed
hathe IstoriaCidle of Oiannone(tom. ii. 1. xix.; tom. iii. 1. xx.). [The
chronicleattributedto Malespinihas beenprovednot to be originalbutto
dependonViliani. SeeScheffer-Boichorst,
in Sybel'sHistorische
Zeitschrift,
24, P. '_74sqq.(x87o).]
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heads as well as their dominions. A second respite was
obtainedby the lastcrusadeof St.Louisto the Africancoast;
and the doublemotiveof interestand duty urgedthe kingof
Naples to assist,with his powersand his presence,the holy
enterprise. The death of St. Louis releasedhim from the
importunityof a virtuous censor; the king of Tunis confessedhimselfthe tributaryand vassalof the crownof Sicily;
and the boldest of the French knightswere free to enlist
underhis banneragainstthe Greekempire. A treaty and a
marriage united his interest with the house of Courtenay;
his daughter,Beatrice,was promisedto Philip,son and heir
of the emperorBaldwin; a pensionof sixhundredouncesof
gold was allowed for his maintenance; and his generous
fatherdistributedamonghisalliesthe kingdomsand provinces
of the East, reservingonly Constantinople,and one day's
journey round the city, for the Imperialdomain?° In this
perilous moment, Pal_eologuswas the most eager to subscribe the creed,and implore the protection,of the Roman
pontiff,whoassumed,withproprietyand weight,the character
of an angel of peace,the commonfather of the Christians.
Byhis voicethe sword of Charleswas chainedin the scabbard; and the Greekambassadorsbeheldhim,in the pope's
antichamber,bitinghis ivorysceptrein a transportof fury,
and deeply resenting the refusal to enfranchiseand consecrate his arms. He appears to have respected the disinterested mediation of Gregory the Tenth; but Charles
was insensibly disgusted by the pride and partiality of
Nicholasthe Third; and his attachmentto his kindred, the
Ursinifamily,alienatedthe most strenuouschampionfrom
the serviceof the church. The hostile league againstthe
Greeks,of Philip the Latin emperor,the king of the Two
Sicilies,and the republicof Venice,was ripenedinto execuu Ducange,l_fist,de C. P. 1. v. c. 49--56,1. vi. c. x-x3. See Pachymer,
1.iv. c. 29, 1. v. c. 7-xo, 25,1. vi. c. 3o, 32, 33, and Nicephorus Gregoraa,
Liv. 5, 1. v. x, 6.
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tion; andthe electionof Martinthe Fourth,a French pope,
gavea sanctionto the cause. Of the allies,Philipsupplied
hisname,Martin, a bull ofexcommunication,
the Venetians,
a squadronof fortygalleys; and the formidablepowersof
Charlesconsistedofforty counts,tenthousandmenat arms,
a numerousbody of infantry,and a fleetof morethan three
hundredshipsand transports. A distantday wasappointed
forassemblingthis mightyforcein the harbourof Brindisi;
anda previousattemptwasriskedwitha detachmentof three
hundred knights, who invaded Albania and besiegedthe
fortressof Belgrade. Their defeat might amuse with a
triumphthevanityofConstantinople;butthemoresagacious
Michael,despairingof his arms,dependedon theeffectsof a
conspiracy;on the secretworkingsof a rat,whognawedthe
bow-stringst of the Siciliantyrant.
Amongthe proscribedadherentsof the house of Swabia,
John of Procidaforfeiteda smallislandof that namein the
bay of Naples. His birth was noble,but his educationwas
learned; and,in the povertyof exile,he wasrelievedby the
practiceof physic, which he had studiedin the schoolof
Salerno. Fortunehad left him nothingto lose exceptlife;
andto despiselifeis the firstqualificationof a rebel. Procida
was endowedwith the art of negotiation,to enforcehis
reasonsand disguisehis motives; and, in his varioustransactionswith nationsand men, he couldpersuadeeach party
that he labouredsolelyfor their interest. The new kingdonasof Charleswerezt_ictedby everyspeciesof fiscaland
military oppression;m and the lives and fortunes of his
Italian subjects were sacrificedto the greatnessof their
ixThe reader of Herodotuswill recollecthow miraculouslythe Assyrian
hostof Sennacheribwas disarmedanddestroyed0- ii. c. x4x).
u Accordingto Sabas lVlalaspina(Hist. Sicula,L iii. c. x6,in Muratori,
tom.viii.p. 832),a zealousGuelph,the subjectsof Charles,whohad reviled
Maln[royas a wolf,beganto regrethimas a lamb; and he justifiestheir
discontentby the oppressionsof the Frenchgovernment0- vi. c. 2, 7). See
theSir_llanm_nlfestoin NicholasSpecialis(l. i. c. xx, in Muratori,tom.x.
P. 930).
VOL.Yt.m6
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masterandthelicentiousness
of hisfollowers.The hatred
of Napleswasrepressedbyhis presence;but the looser
government
of his vicegerents
excitedthecontempt,as well
as theaversion,oftheSicilians;theislandwasrousedto a
senseof freedomby theeloquence
of Procida;andhe displayedto everybaronhisprivateinterestin the common
cause. In the confidence
of foreignaid, he successively
visitedthecourtsoftheGreekemperorandofPeter,kingof
Arragon,
_'whopossessed
themaritimecountriesofValentia
andCatalonia.To the ambitiousPetera crownwaspresented,whichhemightjustlyclaimbyhismarriage
withthe
sisterofMainfroy,andbythedyingvoiceofConradin,who
fromthe scaffoldhad casta ringto his heirand avenger.
Palmologus
waseasilypersuadedto diverthisenemyfroma
foreignwarby a rebellionat home;anda Greeksubsidy
of twenty-five
thousandouncesof goldwasmostprofitably
appliedto arm a Catalanfleet,whichsailedunderan holy
bannerto the speciousattackof the Saracensof Africa.
In thedisguiseof a monkor beggar,theindefatigable
missionaryof revoltflewfromConstantinople
to Rome,and
fromSicilyto Saragossa;the treatywas sealedwith the
signetof PopeNicholashimself,theenemyof Charles;and
hisdeedofgifttransferred
thefiefsofSt.Peterfromthehouse
of Anjouto that of Arragon. So widelydiffusedand so
freelycirculated,the secretwaspreservedabovetwoyears
withimpenetrable
discretion;and eachof theconspirators
imbibedthe maximof Peter,whodeclaredthat hewould
cutoffhislefthand,if it wereconscious
of theintentionsof
hisfight. The minewaspreparedwithdeepanddangerous
artifice;but it maybe questionedwhetherthe instantexplosionof Palermowerethe effectof accidentordesign.
OnthevigilofEaster,aprocession
ofthedisarmed
citizens
tsSeethecharacter
andcounselsofPeterofArragon,
inMarlana(I_st.
Hispan.1.xiv.c.6, tom.il.p. z33)- Thereaderforgives
theJesuit'sdefects,
infavour
always
ofhis
style,
andoften
ofhis
sense.
.
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visiteda churchwithoutthewalls;anda nobledamselwas
rudelyinsultedbya Frenchsoldier,
a Theravisherwasinstantlypunishedwithdeath; and,if thepeoplewasat first
scatteredby a militaryforce,theirnumbersand furyprevailed:the conspirators
seizedthe opportunity;the flame
spreadoverthe island; and eightthousandFrenchwere
exterminated
in a promiscuous
massacre,
whichhasobtained
thenameof the SIClLIA__
Vr.sl,
v.gs.m Fromeverycitythe
bannersof freedomand the churchweredisplayed;the
revoltwasinspiredbythe presenceor the soulofProcida;
andPeterof Arragon,whosailedfromtheAfricancoastto
Palermo,wassalutedas the kingand saviourof the isle.
Bytherebellionofa peopleonwhomhehadsolongtrampled
withimpunity,Charleswasastonished
andconfounded;and
in the firstagonyof griefand devotionhe washeardto
exclaim,"O God! ifthouhastdecreedto humbleme,grant
meatleasta gentleandgradualdescentfromthepinnacleof
greatness."His fleetand army,whichalreadyfilledthe
sea-ports
ofItaly,werehastilyrecalledfromtheserviceofthe
Grecianwar; and the situationof Messinaexposedthat
towntothefirststormofhisrevenge.Feebleinthemselves,
andyethopelesso.fforeignsuccour,thecitizenswouldhave
repentedandsubmitted,ontheassuranceoffullpardonand
theirancientprivileges.But theprideof themonarchwas
alreadyrekindled;and the mostfervententreatiesof the
legatecouldextortnomorethana promise,that he would
forgivethe remainder,aftera chosenlist ofeighthundred
rebelshadbeenyieldedto his discretion.The despairof
After
enumerating
thesufferings
ofhiscountry,
Nicholas
Specialis
adds,
inthetrue
spirit
ofItalian
jealousy,
Qua_
omnia
etgraviora
quidem,
utarbitror,
patienti
nnlmo
Siculi
tolerassent,
nisi(quod
primum
cunctis
dominantibus
cavendum
est)alienas
f_eminas
invasissent
(1.i.c.2,p.924).
s6TheFrench
were
longtaught
toremember
thisbloody
lesson:
"IfI
amprovoked,"
saidHenry
theFourth,
"Iwillbreakfast
atMilan,
and
dine
atNaples."
"Your
Majesty,"
replied
theSpanlghambassador,
"may
per]laps
arrive
inSicily
fprvespers."
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the Messinese
renewedtheircourage;PeterofArmgonapproachedto theirrelief;_ andhisrivalwasdrivenbackby
thefailureofprovision,
andtheterrorsoftheequinox,to the
Calabrianshore. Atthesamemoment,
theCatalanadmiral,
thefamousRogerde Loria,sweptthe channelwithan invincible
squadron: theFrenchfleet,morenumerous
in transportsthanin galleys,waseitherburntordestroyed;andthe
sameblowassuredtheindependence
of Sicilyandthesafety
of the Greekempire. A few daysbeforehis death,the
emperorMichaelrejoicedin thefallof an enemywhomhe
hatedandesteemed;andperhapshemightbecontentwith
thepopularjudgmentthat,hadtheynot beenmatchedwith
eachother,Constantinople
and Italy must speedilyhave
obeyedthesamemaster.
57 Fromthisdisastrous
moment,the
lifeof Charleswasa seriesof misfortunes;his capitalwas
insulted,his sonwasmadeprisoner,and he s,mkintothe
gravewithoutrecovering
theisleofSicily,which,aftera war
oftwentyyears,wasfinallysevered
fromthethroneofNaples,
and transferred,as an independent
kingdom,to a younger
branchof thehouseof Arragon.
5s
I shallnot,I trust,beaccusedofsuperstition;but I must
remarkthat,evenin thisworld,thenaturalorderof events
This revolt, with thesubsequentvictory, axerelated by two national
writers, Bartholemya Neocastro(in Muratori,tom. xfii. [and in Del Re,
Cronistie scrittori,vol. _]) and Nicholas Specialis(in Muratori,tom. x.),
theoneacontemporary,
theotherof the nextcentury. The patriotSpecialis
disdalm_the nameof rebellionand all previouscorrespondence
with Peter
of Arragon(hullocommunicatoconsilio),who happe_e.dto be with a fleet
and armyon theAfricancoast (1.i. c. 4, 9)- [Forthe Sicilianvespersand
the sequel,see also the contemporarychronicleof Bernard d'Esclot (an
obscurefigure),whichis publishedby Buchonin his ChroniquesEtrang_res
(x86o),c. 8i sqq.; and also an anonymouscontemporaryrelationof the
conspiracyof John Prochyta,in the Sicilianidiom; of whichBuchoa (/b.
p. 736 sg_.)has givena Frenchtranslation.]
67NicephorusGregoras(l. v. c. 6) admlresthe wisdomof Providencein
this equalbalanceof states and princes. For the honourof Palseologus,I
had ratherthis balancehad beenobservedby an Italianwriter.
u See the Chronicleof Villani,the xith volumeof the Annalid'Italiaof
Muratori,and the xxthand xxistbooksof the Istoria Civileof Giannone.
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willsometimes
affordthestrongappearances
ofmoralretribution. The firstPalmologus
had savedhisempirebyinvolvingthekingdoms oftheWestinrebellion
andblood;andfrom
theseseedsofdiscorduprosea generation
ofironmen,who
assaulted
andendangered
theempireofhisson. In modern
timesour debtsand taxesarethe secretpoison,whichstill
corrodes
thebosomofpeace;butin theweakanddisorderly
government
ofthemiddleagesit wasagitatedbythepresent
evilofthedisbanded
armies. Tooidletowork,tooproudto
beg,themercenaries
wereaccustomed
to a lifeof rapine:
theycouldrobwithmoredignityandeffectundera banner
anda chief; andthe sovereign,
to whomtheirservicewas
uselessand their presenceimportunate,endeavouredto
discharge
thetorrentonsomeneighbouring
countries.After
thepeaceofSicily,manythousandsofGenoese,Calz_lans,
58
&c.,whohadfought,by seaand land,underthe standard
of Anjouor Arragonwereblendedintoonenationbythe
resemblance
oftheirmannersandinterest. Theyheardthat
theGreekprovinces
ofAsiawereinvadedbytheTurks: they
resolvedto sharethe harvestof pay and plunder; and
Frederic,kingofSicily,mostliberallycontributed
themeans
oftheirdept.
In a warfareoftwentyyears,a ship,ora
camp,wasbecometheircountry;armsweretheirsoleprofessionandproperty;valourwastheonlyvirtuewhichthey
knew;theirwomenhadimbibedthefearlesstemperoftheir
loversandhusbands;it wasreportedthat,witha strokeof
theirbroadsword,theCatalanscouldcleavea horseman
and
an horse; and the reportitselfwas a powerfulweapon.
Rogerde Florwasthemostpopularoftheirchiefs;andhis
personalmerit overshadowed
the dignityof his prouder
rivalsof Arragon.The offspringof a marriagebetweena
" Inthis morley multitude,the Catalansand Spaniards,the bravestof
thesoldiery,werestyled by themselvesand the GreeksAmogavares[AImugavari=scouts].Moncadaderivestheir origin from the Goths, and
Pachymer0- xi. c. 22)fromtheArabs; and, inspiteof nationalandreligious
pride,I amafraidthe tatteris in theright.
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Germangentleman
e0ofthecourt
ofFrederic
theSecond
and
adamsel
ofBrindisi,
Rogerwassuccessively
atemplar,
an
apostate,
apirate,
andatlength
therichest
andmostpowerfuladmiralof the Mediterranean. He sailed fromMessina
to Constantinople,with eighteengalleys,four great ships,
and eight thousand adventurers; and his previoustreaty
was faithfullyaccomplishedby Andronicusthe Elder, who
accepted with joy and terror this formidable-succour.
6_
A palace was allotted for his reception,and a niece of the
emperorwas given in marriageto the valiantstranger,who
was immediatelycreated Great Duke or Admiral of Romania. Aftera decentrepose,he transportedhis troopsover
the Propontis,and boldlyled them against the Turks; in
twobloodybattlesthirtythousandofthe Moslemswereslain;
he raisedthe siegeofPhiladelphia,and deservedthe nameof
the delivererof Asia. But,aftera short seasonof prosperity,
the cloud of slaveryand ruin again burst on that ,mhappy
province. The inhabitantsescaped(saysa Greekhistorian)
fromthe smokeinto the flames;and the hostilityofthe Turks
was lessperniciousthan the fr/endshipof the Catalans. The
livesand fortuneswhichtheyhad rescued,theyconsideredas
their own; the willingor reluctantmaid wassaved fromthe
race of circumcisionfor the embracesof a Christiansoldier;
the exactionof finesand supplieswas enforcedby licentious
rapine and arbitrary executions;and, on the resistanceof
Magnesia,the Great Dukebesiegeda cityof the Romanempii'e._ Thesedisordershe excusedby thewrongsand passions
[Afalconer (RamonMuntaner, c. i94). His name wasRichard Blum.
It was translated by an Italian equivalent. See Buchon's note.]
ez[Beforehe went himself,Roger sent envoysto make the terms. The
Emperor'sniece,whom he married,was daughterofthe BulgarianTsar,
John As_n IV. (whomMuntanercalls the emperadorLantzaura,c. z99).
As to the numbersof the expeditionMuntanersays(c. 2ox) thattherewere
about 36 sail; i5oo horsemen; 40o0 almogavars;iooo foot-soldiers;as
well as the oarsmenandsailors.]
Someideamay be formedof the populationof these dries, from the
36,ooo inhabitantsof Tralles,which,in theprecedingreign,was rebuiltby
theemperor,and ruinedby theTurks (Pachymer,1.vi. c. 2o,2i).
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of a victorious
army;norwouldhisownauthorityorperson
havebeensafe,hadhedaredto punishhisfaitldulfollowers,
whoweredefrauded
of the justandcovenanted
priceoftheir
services.Thethreatsandcomplaints
ofAndronicus
disclosed
thenakedness
oftheempire. Hisgoldenbullhadinvitedno
morethanfivehundredhorseanda thousandfoot-soldiers;
yetthecrowdof volunteers,
whomigratedto theEast,had
beenenlistedand fed by his spontaneous
bounty. While
hisbravestallieswerecontentwiththreebyzants,orpiecesof
gold,fortheirmonthlypay,an ounceoreventwoouncesof
goldwereassignedto the Catalans,whoseannualpension
wouldthusamounttonearan hundredpoundssterling;one
oftheirchiefshadmodestlyratedat threehundredthousand
crownsthevalueofhis]uturemerits;andabovea millionhad
beenissuedfromthetreasuryforthe maintenance
of these
costlymercenaries.A crueltaxhad beenimposedon the
cornofthehusbandman
: onethirdwasretrenched
fromthe
salariesof thepublicofficers;and thestandardof thecoin
wasso shamefully
debasedthatofthefour-and-twenty
parts
onlyfivewereofpuregold.u Atthesummons
oftheemperor,
Rogerevacuateda provincewhichno longersuppliedthe
materialsof rapine;but he refusedto dispersehis troops;
and,whilehisstylewasrespectful,
hisconductwasindependentandhostile. He protestedthat,if the emperorshould
marchagainsthim,he wouldadvancefortypacesto kissthe
groundbeforehim;but,in risingfromthisprostrateattitude,
,s I have collectedthese pecuniarycircumstancesfromPachymer(1.xi.
c. 2z; I. xii. c. 4, S,8, x4, x9), who describestheprogressivedegradationof
the gold coin. Even in the prosperoustimes of John Ducas Vataces,the
byzantswerecomposedin equalproportions
of thepureandthebasermetal.
Thepovertyof M.ichaelPal_eologus
compelledhim to strikea newcoin,with
nineparts,or carats,of gold,and fifteenof copperalloy. Afterhis death
the standard roseto ten carats,till in the public distressit was reducedto
themoiety. The prince was relievedfor a moment,whilecreditand commercewere for ever blasted. In France, the gold coinis of twenty-two
carats(onetwelfthalloy),andthe standardof EnglandandHollandis still
higher.
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Rogerhad a lifeand swordat the serviceof hisfriends. The
Great Duke of Romania condescendedto accept the title
and ornamentsof Caesar;but he rejectedthe new proposal
of the governmentofAsia,witha subsidyofcorn and money,
on conditionthat he shouldreducehistroopsto the harmless
number of three thousand men. Assassinationis the last
resourceof cowards. The Caesarwas temptedto visit the
royalresidenceofHadrianople: in the apartment,andbefore
the eyes, of the empress,he was stabbed by the Alaui_"
guards;_' and,thoughthe deed was imputedto their private
revenge,his countrymen,who dweltat Constantinoplein the
securityof peace,wereinvolvedin the sameproscriptionbythe
princeor people. The loss of their leader intimidatedthe
crowdof adventurers,whohoistedthe sailsof flight,andwere
soonscattered roundthe coastsof the Mediterranean. But
a veteranband of fifteenhundred Catalansor French stood
firmin the strongfortressof Gallipolion the Hellespont,displayedthe banners of Arragon,and offeredto revengeand
justifytheir chiefby an equal combatof ten or an hundred
warriors. Instead of acceptingthis bold defiance,the emperor Michael,the sonand colleagueof AndroMcus,resolved
to oppressthem with the weightof multitudes: everynerve
was strainedto forman armyof thirteenthousandhorseand
thirty thousandfoot; and the Propontiswas coveredwith
the shipsofthe Greeksand Genoese. In twobattlesby sea
and land, these mighty forceswere encounteredand overthrown by the despairand disciplineof the Catalans; the
young emperorfled to the palace; and an insufficientguard
of lighthorsewas left for the protectionof the opencountry.
Victoryrenewedthe hopesand numbersof the adventurers:
as [Isthisa misprint
forAlanicorAlan?]
ss[Roger
hadcrossed
toEurope
tohelptheEmperor
Andronicus
against
theBulgar_an_.
Beforereturning
he wished
to takeleaveoftheyoung
Emperor
"KyrMichael"
whowasatHadrianople,
though
it wasknown
thatMichael
borehimagrudge.Roger's
wifeandothers
triedtodissuade
him,invain(Muntaner,
c.2x3,2z5).
]
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everynation was blendedunderthe nameand standardof
the greatcompany; and three thousandTurkishproselytes
desertedfromthe Imperialservicetojointhis militaryassociation. In the possessionof Gallipoli,
_ the Catalans interceptedthe tradeof Constantinople
and the BlackSea,while
they spreadtheirdevastationson either side of the Hellespontoverthe confinesof Europe andAsia. To preventtheir
approach, the greatestpart of the Byzantineterritorywas
laidwasteby the Greeksthemselves:the peasantsand their
cattle retiredintothe city; and myriadsof sheepand oxen,
for which neither place nor food could be procured,were
unprofitablyslaughteredon the sameday. Four times the
emperorAndronicussuedfor peace,and four times he was
inflexiblyrepulsed, till the want of provisions,and the
discordof the chiefs,compelledthe Catalansto evacuatethe
banksofthe Hellespontand the neighbourhoodofthecapital.
After their separation fromthe Turks, the remains of the
great companypursuedtheirmarchthroughMacedoniaand
Thessaly,to seekanewestablishmentin theheart ofGreece._
After someagesof oblivion,Greecewas awakenedto new
misfortunesby the armsof the Latins. In the twohundred
and fiftyyearsbetweenthe firstand the last conquestofConstantinople,that venerableland was disputedby a multitude
ofpetty tyrants;withoutthe comfortsof freedomand genius,
u [P.amonMuntaner,the historianof the expedition,was for a longtime
captainof Gallipoli,and he describes(c. 225)the goodtime he had.]
teThe Catalanwar is most copiouslyrelated by Pachymer,in the xith,
•xiith, and xiiith books, till he breaks off in the year i3o8. Nicephorus
Gregoras(I.vii. 3-6) is moreconciseand complete. Ducange,whoadopts
theseadventurersas French,has huntedtheirfootstepswith his usualdiligence(Hist. de C.P. L vi. c. 2:v-46). He quotesan Arragonesehistory,
whichI havereadwithpleasure,and whichtheSpaniardsextolas a model
of styleand composition(Expeditionde los Catalanesy Arragonesescontra
Turcosy Griegos;Barcelona,x623,in quarto; Madrid,x777,in octavo).
DonFrandscode Moncada,Condede Osona,mayimitateC_sar orSallust;
he maytranscribethe GreekorItalian contemporaries;but he neverquotes
his authorities,and I cannotdiscernany nationalrecordsof theexploitsof
hiscountrymen.
[See vol.ix.Appendix
6.]
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her ancientcitieswereagainplungedin foreignandintestine
wax; and,if servitudebe preferableto anarchy,theymight
reposewithjoyundertheTurkishyoke. I shallnotpursue
theobscureand variousdynastiesthatroseand fellon the
continentor in the isles;67but our silenceon thefate of
AZ_ENS
68wouldarguea strangeingratitudeto thefirstand
purestschool
ofliberalscience
andamusement.In thepartitionof the empire,the principality
of Athensand Thebes
wasassignedto Othode la Roche,a noblewarriorofBurgundy,"with the title of GreatDuke,7°whichtheLatins
understood
intheirownsense,andtheGreeksmorefoolishly
derivedfromthe ageof Constantine.
n Othofollowedthe
standardof the marquisof Montferrat;the amplestate,
whichheacquiredbya miracleofconductor fortune,
_ was
sT['Fora summaryof the island dynastiessee Appendix3.]
"See the laborioushistoryof Ducange,whose accuratetable of the
Frenchdynastiesrecapitulatesthe thirty-fivepassages in which he mentionsthe dukesof Athens. [Gregorovius,C-eschichteder StadtAthen im
Mittelalter.]
" He is twicementionedby Villehardouin
with honour(No. _5I, 235);
and underthe firstpassageDucangeobservesall that can be knownof his
person and family.
10Fromthese Latinprincesof the xivthcentury,Boccace,Chaucer,and
Shakespearehave borrowedtheirTheseusDuke of Athens. [AndDante,
Inferno,x2, i7.] An ignorantage transfersits ownlanguageand manners
to the mostdistanttimes. [Otto de la Roche had not the ducalrifle. He
called himself sire (not grand sire) or dominusAthenarum. The title is
/d_,a_Hp in the Chronicleof Morea. The ducal title was first assumed
by Guy I. in i26o with permissionof Louis IX. of France. Megara went
alongwith Athens as a/_'rti_wncz(cure pertinentiaMegaxon,in the Actof
Partition).]
n The same Constantinegave to Sicilya king, to Russia the magnus
daF//erof the empire, to Thebes theprimicerius: and theseabsurd fables
are properlylashed byDucange (ad Nicephor.Greg.1.vii. c. 5). By the
Latius, the lordof Thebes was styled, bycorruption,the MegasKurios, or
GrandSireI [Seelast note. He tookhis title fromAthens,notfromThebes.]
n Quodammiraculo,says Alberic. HewasprobablyreceivedbyMichael
Chonlates,the archbishopwho had defendedAthensagainst the tyrantLeo
Sgurns[A.D.I2o4] (Nicetasin Baldwino[p. 805, ed. Bonn]). Michaelwas
the brother of the historianNicetas; and his encomiumof Athensis still
extantin MS.in the BodleianLibrary(Fabric.Bibliot.Grmc.tom.vi. p. 405).
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peaceablyinheritedby his son and two grandsons,
7.till the
family,thoughnot the nation,was changed,by the marriage
of an heiress,into the elderbranchof the houseof Brienne.
The son of that marriage,Walterde Brierme,succeededto
the duchy of Athens; and, with the aid of some Catalan
mercenaries,whom he invested with fiefs,reducedabove
thirtycastlesof the vassalorneighbouringlords. But, when
he was informedof the approachand ambitionof the great
company,he collecteda forceof sevenhundredknights,six
thousandfour hundredhorse,and eight thousandfoot,and
boldlymetthemonthebanksofthe fiverCephisusin Bceotia.
7+
The Catalansamountedtono morethan threethousandfive
hundredhorseand fourthousandfoot; but thedeficiencyof
numberswas compensatedby stratagemand order. They
formedroundtheircamp an artificialinundation: the duke
and his knightsadvancedwithout fearor precautionon the
verdantmeadow; theirhorsesplungedintothe bog; and he
wascutin pieces,with the greatestpartof the Frenchcavalry.
Hisfamilyand nationwereexpelled; and hisson, Walterde
Brienne,the titular duke of Athens,the tyrantof Florence,
and the constableof France,losthislifein thefieldofPoitiers.
Atticaand Bceotiawere
therewardsofthe victoriousCatalans;
they marriedthe widowsand daughtersof the slain; and
duringfourteenyearsthe great companywas the terrorof
the Grecianstates. Their factionsdrovethem to acknowledgethe sovereignty
of the houseof Arragon;_ and,during
the remainderofthe fourteenthcentury,Athens,as a govern[Seeabove, p. 7, note x5. It is supposed that ArchbishopAkominatos
made conditionsof surrenderwith Boniface. The Westernsoldierssacrilegiouslypillagedthe Parthenonchurch. Akominatosleft Athens afterits
occupationby De la Roche.]

n [Thisshouldbe: nephew,
twogrand-nephews,
anda great-grandnephew,
GuyII. A,D.x287-13o8.
Guy ll.'s auntIsabella
hadmarried "
Hugh
deBrienne;
Walter
deBrienne
wastheirson.]
74[SeeRamonMuntaner,
chap.240-]
_s[TheyalsoheldNeopatras
inThessaly;
their
titlewasDuke
ofAthens
mad
Neopatras;
andthekings
ofSpain retained
thetitle.]
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mentoranappanage,
wassuccessively
bestowed
bythekings
of Sicily. After the Frenchand Catalans,the third dynasty
was that ofthe Accaioli,a family,plebeianat Florence,potent
at Naples, and sovereignin Greece. Athens, which they
embellishedwith newbuildings,becamethe capitalofa state
that extendedover Thebes,Argos,Corinth, Delphi, and a
part of Thessaly; and their reignwas finallydeterminedby
Mahometthe Second,who strangledthe last duke,and educated his sonsin the disciplineand religionof the seraglio._
Athens77though no morethan the shadowof her former
self, still contains about eight or ten thousandinhabitants:
of these, three fourthsare Greeksin rel/gionand language;
and the Turks, whocompose the remainder,have relaxed,
in theirintercoursewith the citizens,somewhatd the pride
and gravityof their national character. The ol/ve-tree,the
gift of Minerva,flourishesin Attica; nor has the honey of
Mount Hymettuslost any part of its exquisiteflavour;78but
the languid trade is monopolisedby strangers; and the
agriculture of a barren land is abandoned to the vagrant
Walachians. The Atheniansare still distinguishedby the
subtlety and acutenessof their understandings; but these
qualities,unless ennobled by freedom and enlightenedby
study,willdegenerateinto a lowand selfishcunning; and it
is a proverbialsayingof the country,"From the Jews of
[FortheAcciajoli
seeAppendix
_.]
T7Themodernaccount
ofAthens,
andtheAthenians,
isextracted
from
Spon(Voyage
enGrace,
tom.ii.p.79-i99
) andWheler
(Travels
intoGreece,
p-337-414),
Stuart(Antiquities
ofAthens,
passim),
andChandler
(Travels
intoGreece,
p.u3-x72
). Thefirstofthesetravellers
visitedGreece
inthe
yearI676,thelasti765; andninety
yearshadnotproduced
muchdifference
inthetranquil
scene.[Attheendoftheiuthcentury
Michael
Akominato8
deplores
thedecline
ofAthens
(forhisdirgeseeabove,
p. 7,noteI4). He
saysthathehasbecome
aBarbarian
bylivingsolonginAthens
(ed.Lainpros.vol.u,p. 44)-]
7,Theandents,
oratleasttheAthenians,
believed
thatallthebeesinthe
world
hadbeenpropagated
fromMount
Hymettus.
Theytaught
thathealth
nightbepreserved,
andlifeprolonged,
bytheexternal
useofoilandthe
internal
useofhoney(Geoponica,
1.xv.c.?,p. xo89-Io94,
edit.Nidas).
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Thessalonica,
theTurksof Negropont,andthe Greeksof
Athens,goodLord, deliverusI" This artful peoplehas
eludedthetyrannyof theTurkishbashawsbyan expedient
whichalleviatestheirservitudeand aggravates
theirshame.
Aboutthe middleof thelast century,theAthenianschose
fortheirprotectorthe KislarAga,or chiefblackeunuchof
theseraglio.This.)Ethiopian
slave,whopossesses
thesultan'sear,condescends
to acceptthetributeofthirtythousand
crowns;his lieutenant,the Waywode,whomhe annually
confirms,
mayreserveforhisownaboutfiveor sixthousand
more;andsuchis thepolicyofthecitizensthattheyseldom
failto removeand punishan oppressivegovernor.Their
privatedifferences
aredecidedbythearchbishop,
oneofthe
richestprelatesof the Greekchurch,sincehe possesses
a
revenueofonethousandpoundssterling;andbya tribunal
oftheeightgerontioreiders,chosenin theeightquartersof
the city. The noblefamiliescannottracetheir pedigree
abovethreehundredyears; but their principalmembers
aredistinguished
bya gravedemeanour,
a fur cap,andthe
loftyappellationof archon.By some,whodelightin the
contrast,the modernlanguageof Athensis represented
as
themostcorruptandbarbarousoftheseventydialectsofthe
vulgarGreek;70thispictureis too darklycoloured;but it
wouldnotbeeasy,in thecountryofPlatoandDemosthenes,
to finda reader,or a copy,oftheirworks. TheAthenians
walkwithsupineindifference
amongthegloriousruinsof
antiquity;and suchis the debasement
of theircharacter
that they are incapableof admiringthe geniusof their
predecessors,
s°
71Ducange,Glossar. Gr_c. Pr_efat.p. 8, who quotesfor his authorTheodoshts Zygomalas,a modern grammarian [of the 16th cent.]. Yet Spon
(tom. ii. p. x94),and Wheler (p. 355),no incompetentjudges,entertain a
morefavourableopinionof the Attic dialect.
8oYet we must not accusethem of corruptingthe name of Athens,which
they still call Athini. From the ¢l_"r//s,
'AO_P we have formedourown
barbarismof Setincs. [Sclinescomesfrom(o'r&)_'A0_ts.]
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CHAPTERLXIII
CivilWars,andRuino]theGreekEmpire- Reignso]Andronicus,theElderandYounger,andJohnPal_ologus
--Regency,Revolt,Reign, and Abdicationo] John
Cantacuzene--Establishment
o] a GenoeseColonyat
PeraorGalata_ TheirWarswiththeEmpireandCity
o]Constantinople
Tm_longreignofAndronicus
*the Elderis chieflymemorablebythedisputesoftheGreekchurch,theinvasion
ofthe
Catalans,and theriseof the Ottomanpower. He is celebratedas the mostlearnedandvirtuousprinceofthe age;
but suchvirtueandsuchlearningcontributedneitherto the
perfection
of theindividualnorto thehappinessof society.
A slaveof themostabjectsuperstition,
he wassurrounded
on allsidesbyvisibleandinvisibleenemies;norwerethe
flamesofhelllessdreadfultohisfancythanthoseofa Catalan
orTurkishwar. UnderthereignofthePala_ologi,
thechoice
ofthepatriarchwasthemostimportantbusinessofthestate;
the headsof the Greekchurchwereambitiousandfanatic
monks;andtheirvicesor_drtues,
theirlearningorignorance,
wereequallymischievous
or contemptible.By his intemperatediscipline,
thepatriarchAthanasius
_excitedthehatred
t Andronicushimselfwilljustifyourfreedomin the invective(Nicephorus
Gregoras,1. i. c. x) whichhe pronouncedagainsthistoricfalsehood. It is
truethat hiscensureis morepointedlyurgedagainstcalumnythan against
adulation.
2Forthe anathemain the pigeon'snest,see Pachymer(1.ix. c. 24), who
relatesthegeneralhistoryof Athanasius(1.viii. c. 13-x6, 20-24; 1.x. c. 2729, 31-36; 1. xi. c. x-3, 5, 6; 1. xiii. c. 8, Io, 23,35), and is followedby
NicephorusGregoras(Lvi. c. 5, 7; 1. vii. c. 1,9), who includesthe second
retreatof this secondChrysostom.
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of the clergyand people: he was heard to declarethat the
sinnershould swallowthe last dregsof the cup of penance;
and the foolish tale was propagated of his punishing a
sacrilegiousass that had tasted the lettuce of a conventgarden. Drivenfromthe throne by the universalclamour,
Athanasiuscomposed,beforehis retreat,twopapersofa very
oppositecast. His publictestamentwasin the toneofcharity
and resignation; the private codicil breathed the direst
anathemas against the authors of his disgrace,whom he
excludedforeverfromthe communionof the HolyTrinity,
the angels,and the saints. This last paper he enclosedin
an earthenpot, which was placed,by his order,on the top
of oneof the pillarsin the domeof St. Sophia,in the distant
hope of discoveryand revenge. At the end of four years,
someyouths,climbingby a ladderin searchof pigeons'nests,
detectedthe fatal secret; and, as Andronicusfelt himself
touchedand bound by the excommunication,
he trembled
on the brink of the abyss whichhad been so treacherously
dug under his feet. A synod of bishops was instantly
convenedto debate this important question; the rashness
of these clandestineanathemas was generallycondemned;
but, as the knot could be untiedonly by the samehand, as
that hand was nowdeprivedof the crosier,it appearedthat
this posthumousdecreewas irrevocableby any earthlypower.
Somefaint testimoniesof repentanceand pardon were extorted from the author of the mischief; but the conscience
of the emperorwas still wounded,and he desired,with no
less ardour than Athanasius himself,the restorationof a
patriarch by whomalonehe could be healed. At the dead
ofnighta monkrudelyknockedat the doorof the royalbedchamber,announcinga revelationof plague and famine,of
inundationsand earthquakes. Andronicusstarted fromhis
bed,and spentthe nightin prayer,till he felt,or thoughtthat
he felt,a slight motionof the earth. The emperor,on foot,
led the bishopsand monks to the cell of Athanasius; and,
aftera properresistance,the saint, fromwhomthis message
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had been sent, consented to absolvethe princeand govern
the church of Constantinople.Untamed by disgace and
hardened by solitude,the shepherdwas againodiousto the
flock; and hisenemiescontriveda singularand, as it proved,
a successfulmode of revenge. In the night theystoleaway
the foot-stoolor foot-clothof his throne,whichtheysecretly
replacedwiththe decorationof a satiricalpicture. The emperorwaspaintedwith a bridlein his mouth,and Athanasius
leadingthe tractablebeastto the feetofChrist. The authors
of the libel weredetected and punished; but, as their lives
had been spared, the Christianpriest in sullenindignation
retiredto his cell; and the eyes of Andronicus,whichhad
beenopenedfora moment,wereagainclosedbyhis successor.
If thistransactionbeone ofthe mostcuriousand important
of a reignof fiftyyears,I cannotat leastaccusethebrevityof
mymaterials,sinceI reduceintosomefewpagesthe enormous
foliosofPachymer,sCantacuzene,
*and NicephorusGregoras,_
whohavecomposedthe prolixand languidstoryof the times.
The name and situationof the emperorJohn Cantacuzene
might inspire the most lively curiosity. His memorialsof
fortyyearsextendfromthe revoltof the youngerAndronicus
to his ownabdicationof the empire; and it is observedthat,
like Mosesand Cmsar,he was the principal actor in the
sceneswhich he describes. But in this eloquentwork we
should vainlyseek the sincerityof an hero or a penitent.
s Pachymer,in seven books,377folio pages,describesthe firsttwenty-six
years of Andronicusthe Elder; and marksthe date of his compositionby
the current newsor lie of the day (A.D.r3o8). Either death or disgustpreventedhim from resumingthe pen.
• After an interval of twelve years from the conclusionof Pachymer,
Cantacuzenustakesupthe pen; andhis first book (c. x-59,P. 9-r5o) relates
the civilwarandthe eight last yearsofthe elderAndronicus. The ingenious
comparison of Moses and Ca:sat is fancied by his French translator, the
President Cousin.
sNicephorus Gregorasmore brieflyincludesthe entirelife and reign of
Andronicusthe Elder (l. vi. c. i.; 1.x. c. i, p. 96-29i). This is the part of
which Cantacuzenecomplainsas a false and maliciousrepresentationof his

conduct.
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Retiredin a cloisterfromthe vicesand passionsof the world,
he presentsnot a confession,but an apology,of the life of an
ambitiousstatesman. Instead of unfoldingthe true counsels
and charactersof men, he displaysthe smoothand specious
surfaceof events,highlyvarnishedwith his ownpraisesand
those of his friends. Their motivesare alwayspure; their
endsalwayslegitimate; theyconspireand rebelwithoutany
viewsof interest; and the violencewhichtheyinflictor suffer
is celebratedas the spontaneouseffectof reasonand virtue.
After the exampleof the first of the Pala_ologi,
the elder
Andronicusassociatedhis son Michaelto the honoursof the
purple; and, fromthe ageofeighteento his prematuredeath,
that prince was acknowledged,above twenty-fiveyears, as
the secondemperorof the Greeks3 At the head of an army,
he excitedneither the fearsof the enemynor the jealousyof
the court; his modestyand patiencewerenever temptedto
computethe years of his father; nor was that father compelledto repentof his liberalityeitherby the virtuesor vices
ofhisson. The son ofMichaelwasnamedAndronicusfrom
hisgrandfather,to whoseearly favourhe was introducedby
that nominalresemblance. The blossomsofwit and beauty
increasedthe fondnessof the elder Andronicus;and, with
the commonvanity of the age, he expectedto realise'inthe
second,the hope which had been disappointedin the first,
generation. The boywas educatedin the palaceas an heir
and a favourite; and, in the oaths and acclamationsof the
people,theaugusttriadwasformed,bythenamesofthe father,
the son,and the grandson. But the youngerAndronicuswas
speedilycorruptedby his infant greatness,while he beheld,
with puerile impatience,the doubleobstaclethat hung,and
ttie was crownedMay 2i, 1295, and died Octoberx2, i32o (Ducange,
Faro.Byz. p. 239). His brother,Theodore,by a secondmarriage,inherited
themarquisateof Montferrat,apostatisedto the religionand mannersof the
Latins(_r*
xal "yvoS_xal _'_r¢_x=l
o'X_r*, _ttl"le_l_vKovp_
_al*r_,_ev
I0e_r_v
Actr;w,_v 'tK/xtt_._*,
Nic. Greg.1. ix. c. I), and foundeda dynastyof Italian
princes,whichwasextinguishedA.D.x533(Ducange,Faro.Byz.p. 249--253).
VOL.
xL-- 7
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mightlonghang,overhis risingambition.It wasnot to
acquirefame,or to diffusehappiness,that he so eagerly
aspired; wealthand impunitywerein his eyesthe most
preciousattributesof a monarch;and his firstindiscreet
demandwasthesovereignty
of somerichand fertileisland,
wherehe mightleada lifeof independence
and pleasure.
The emperorwasoffendedbytheloudandfrequentintemperancewhichdisturbedhis capital; the sumswhichhis
parsimonydeniedweresuppliedbythe Genoeseusurersof
Pera; andtheoppressive
debt,whichconsolidated
theinterest
of a faction,couldbe dischargedonlyby a revolution.A
beautifulfemale,a matronin rank,a prostitutein manners,
had instructedtheyoungerAndronicusin therudimentsof
love;but he hadreasonto suspectthenocturnalvisitsofa
rival; anda strangerpassingthroughthestreetwaspierced
bythearrowsofhis guards,whowereplacedin ambushat
her door. That strangerwashis brother,PrinceManuel,
wholanguishedand diedof his wound;and the emperor
_Xfichael,
theircommonfather,whosehealthwasin a declinhagstate,expiredon the eighthday, lamentingthe lossof
bothhis children.
7 Howeverguiltlessin his intention,the
youngerAndronicus
mightimputea brother'sanda father's
deathtotheconsequence
ofhisownvices;anddeepwasthe
sighof thinkingand feelingmen,whentheyperceived,
insteadofsorrowandrepentance,
hisill-dissembled
joyonthe
removalof twoodiouscompetitors.By thesemelancholy
events,and the increaseof his disorders,the mindof the
elderemperorwas graduallyalienated;and, aftermany
fruitlessreproofs,he transferredon anothergrandson8his
7Weare indebtedto Nicephorus Gregoras(1.viii.c. x)for the knowledge
of this tragic adventure; while Cantacuzenemore discreetlyconcealsthe
vicesof Andronicusthe Younger,of which he was the witnessand perhaps
the associate(1.i. c. z, &c.).
sHis destinedheir was Michael Catharus,the bastardof Constantinehis
secondson. In this projectof excludinghis grandsonAndronicus,NicephorusGregoras(1. viii. e. 3 [p. 295-6, ed. Bonn]) agreeswith Cantacuzene

(1.i.c.x,2).
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hopes and affection. The change was announcedby the
newoath of allegianceto the reigningsovereignand the personwhomhe shouldappoint forhis successor;and the acknowledgedheir, aftera repetitionof insultsand complaints,
was exposedto the indignityof a public trial. Beforethe
sentence,which would probablyhave condemnedhim to a
dungeonora cell,the emperorwas informedthat the palace
courtswerefilledwith the armedfollowersof his grandson;
the judgmentwas softenedto a treatyof reconciliation;and
the triumphantescapeof the princeencouragedthe ardour
ofthe youngerfaction.
Yet the capital,the clergy,and the senate adheredto the
person,orat leasttothe government,oftheoldemperor;and
it wasonlyin the provinces,by flight,and revolt,and foreign
succour,that the malecontentscould hope to vindicatetheir
causeand subverthis throne. The soulof the enterprisewas
the great domestic,John Cantacuzene;the sally fromConstantinopleis the first date of his actions and memorials;
and, if his own pen be most descriptiveof his patriotism,
an unfriendlyhistorianhas not refusedto celebratethe zeal
and ability which be displayedin the serviceof the young
emperor. That prince escapedfrom the capital underthe
pretenceof hunting; erectedhis standard at Hadrianople;
and, in a few days,assembledfiftythousandhorseand foot,
whomneitherhonournor duty couldhave armedagainstthe
Barbarians. Such a forcemight have savedorcommanded
theempire; but their counselswerediscordant,theirmotions
wereslow and doubtful,and their progresswas checkedby
intrigueand negotiation. The quarrelof the twoAndronici
wasprotracted,and suspended,and renewed,duringa ruinous
periodofsevenyears. In the firsttreatytherelicsoftheGreek
empireweredivided: Constantinople,Thessalonica,and the
islandswereleft tothe elder,whilethe youngeracquiredthe
sovereigntyof the greatestpart of Thrace,from Philippito
the Byzantinelimit. By the secondtreaty he stipulatedthe
payment of his troops, his immediatecoronation,and an
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adequateshareofthepowerandrevenueofthestate. The
third civilwarwasterminated
bythesurpriseofConstantinople,thefinalretreatoftheoldemperor,andthesolereign
of his victoriousgrandson.Thereasonsofthisdelaymay
befoundin thecharacters
ofthemenandofthetimes.When
theheirofthemonarchyfirstpleadedhiswrongsandhisapprehensions,
he washeardwithpityandapplause;andhis
adherentsrepeatedonall sidestheinconsistent
promisethat
he wouldincreasethepayof the soldiersand alleviatethe
burdensof thepeople. Thegrievances
of fortyyearswere
m_ngled
in hisrevolt; andtherisinggeneration
wasfatigued
bytheendlessprospectofareignwhosefavourites
andmaxims
wereof othertimes. The youthof Andronicus
had been
withoutspirit,his agewaswithoutreverence;his taxesproducedan annualrevenueof fivehundredthousandpounds;
yettherichestofthesovereigns
ofChristendom
wasincapable
of maintainingthreethousandhorseandtwentygalleys,to
resistthedestructiveprogressof theTurks2 "Howdifferent,"saidtheyoungerAndronicus,
"is mysituationfromthat
of the sonof Philip! Alexandermightcomplainthathis
fatherwouldleavehimnothingtoconquer;alas! mygrandsirewillleavemenothingto lose." But the Greekswere
soon admonishedthat the publicdisorderscouldnot be
healedby a civilwar; and theiryoungfavouritewasnot
destinedto bethesaviourofa fallingempire. Onthefirst
repulse,his partywasbrokenbyhis ownlevity,theirintestinediscord,and theintriguesof the ancientcourt,which
temptedeachmalecontent
todesertor betraythe causeof
rebellion.Andronicusthe Youngerwas touchedwithremorse,or fatiguedwith business,or deceivedbynegotiation; pleasureratherthan powerwashis aim; and the
0See NicephorusGregoras,I. viii. c. 6. The youngerAndronlcuscomplainedthat in four yearsand four monthsa sum of 350,0o0byzantsof gold
was due to him for the expensesof his household (Cantacuzen.]. i. c. 48).
Yet he would have remitted the debt, if he might have been allowedto
squeezethe farmersof the revenue.
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licenceof maintaininga thousandhounds,a thousandhawks,
and a thousand huntsmen was sufficientto sullyhis fame
and disarm his ambition.
Let us nowsurveythe catastropheof thisbusy plot and the
final situation of the principal actors.1° The age of Andronicuswas consumedin civil discord; and, amidst the
eventsof warand treaty,hispowerand reputationcontinually
decayed,till the fatal nightin whichthe gatesof the cityand
palacewereopenedwithoutresistanceto his grandson. His
principalcommanderscornedtherepeatedwarningsofdanger;
and retiringtorest in thevainsecurityof ignorance,abandoned
the feeblemonarch,withsomepriestsand pages,to the terrors
of a sleeplessnight. These terrorswerequicklyrealisedby
the hostileshoutswhichproclaimedthe titles and victoryof
Andronicusthe Younger; and the aged emperor, falling
prostratebefore an imageof the Virgin,despatcheda suppliant messageto resignthe sceptreand to obtainhis life at
the hands of the conqueror. The answerof his grandson
wasdecentand pious; at the prayerofhisfriends,the younger
Andronicusassumedthe sole administration; but the elder
stillenjoyedthe nameand pre-eminenceof the firstemperor,
the use of the great palace, and a pensionof twenty-four
thousandpiecesof gold,one half of which was assignedon
the royaltreasure,and the otheron the fisheryof Constantinople. But his impotencewas soon exposedto contempt
and oblivion;the vast silenceof the palacewasdisturbedonly
by the cattleand poultryof the neighbourhood,which roved
with impunity through the solitary courts; and a reduced
allowanceof ten thousand piecesof goldn was all that he
101 follow the chronologyof NicephoruaGregoras,who is remarkably
exact. It is proved that Cantacuzenehas mistaken the dates of his own
actions,or rather that his texthas beencorrupted by ignorant transcribers.
n I haveendeavouredtoreconcilethe 24,000[/eg.x2,ooo]piecesof Cantacuzene(1.ii. c. i. [vol. i. p. 3xx, ed. Bonn])with the io,oooof Nicephorus
Gregoras(1.ix. c. 2); theone of whomwishedtosoften,theotherto magnify,
the hardshipsof the old emperor.
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couldask and morethan he couldhope. His calamitieswere
embitteredby the gradual extinctionof sight: his confinement was renderedeachday morerigorous;and duringthe
absenceand sicknessof his grandson,his inhumankeepers,
by the threats of instant death, compelledhim to exchange
thepurpleforthe monastichabit and profession. The monk
Antony had renouncedthe pompof the world: yet he had
occasionfor a coarsefur in the winter-season;and, as wine
was forbiddenby his confessor,and water by his physician,
the sherbetof Egypt was his commondrink. It was not
without difficultythat the late emperorcould procurethree
or four pieces to satisfy these simple wants; and, if he
bestowedthe gold to relievethe morepainfuldistressof a
friend,thesacrificeis of someweightin the scaleofhumanity
and religion. Four years after his abdication,Andronicus,
or Antony,expiredin a cell,in the seventy-fourthyearof his
age; and the last strainof adulationcould only promisea
moresplendidcrownof gloryin heaventhan he had enjoyed
upon earth,t2
Norwasthe reignofthe younger,moregloriousorfortunate
than that of the elder,AndronicusY He gatheredthe fruits
of ambition: but the taste was transientand bitter; in the
supremestation he lost the remainsof his early popularity;
and the defectsofhis characterbecamestillmoreconspicuous
to the world. The publicreproachurged him to marchin
personagainstthe Turks; nor did hiscouragefail in the hour
of trial; but a defeat and woundwerethe onlytrophiesof his
expeditionin Asia,which confirmedthe establishmentof the
Ottoman monarchy. The abuses of the civil government
See NicephorusGregoras(1.ix. 6--8,io, x4; I. x. c. x). The historian
had tasted of the prosperity,and shared the retreat,of his benefactor; and
that friendship,which "waits or to the scaffoldor the cell," should not
lightlybe accusedas "a hireling,a prostituteto praise."
The sole reignof Andronicusthe Youngerisdescribedby Cantacuzene
(1.ii. c. x-4o, p. I9x-339)andNicephorus Gregoras(1.ix. c. 7-I. xi. c. xI,
p. 262-36I).
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attainedtheir full maturityand perfection;his neglectof
forms,andtheconfusion
ofnationaldresses,aredeploredby
theGreeksasthefatalsymptoms
ofthedecayoftheempire.
Andronicus
wasold beforehis time; the intemperance
of
youthhadaccelerated
theinfirmities
ofage; and,afterbeing
rescuedfroma dangerousmaladyby nature,or physic,or
theVirgin,hewassnatched
awaybeforehehadaccomplished
his forty-fifthyear. He was twicemarried; and, as the
progressof the Latinsin armsand arts had softenedthe
prejudices
oftheByzantinecourt,histwowiveswerechosen
in the princelyhousesof Germanyand Italy. The first,
Agnesathome,Irenein Greece,wasdaughterofthedukeof
Brunswick.Herfathera_wasa pettylordt_inthepoorand
savageregionsof thenorthof Germany;te yet he derived
somerevenuefromhis silvermines;t7 and his familyis
t_Agnes,or Irene, was the daughter of Duke Henry the Wonderful,the
chiefof the houseof Brunswick,and the fourth in descentfrom the famous
Henrythe Lion, duke of Saxonyand Bavaria,and conquerorof the Salvion
the Balticcoast. Her brotherHenrywas surnamedthe Greek,fromhis two
journeysinto the East; but these journeysweresubsequentto his sister's
marriage; and I amignorant howAgneswas discoveredin the heartof Germany,and recommendedto the Byzantinecourt (Rimius,Memoirsof the
Houseof Brunswick,p. x26-x37).
atHenry the Wonderfulwas the founderof the branchof Grubenhagen,
extinctin the yearx596(Rimius,p. 287). He residedinthe caste ofWolfenbiittel,and possessedno more than a sixth part of the allodial estates of
Brunswickand Luneburg, which the Guelph family had saved fromthe
confiscationoftheirgreatfiefs. The frequentpartitionsamongbrothershad
almostruined the princely housesof Germany,till that just but pernicious
law was slowlysupersededby the rightof primogeniture. The principality
of Grubenhagen,one of the last remainsofthe Hercynianforest,is a woody,
mountainous,and barren tract (Busching'sGeography,vol. vi. p. 270--286;
Englishtranslation).
atThe royal author of the Memoirs of Brandenburgwill teach us how
justly,in a muchlaterperiod,the northof Germanydeservedtheepithetsof
poor and barbarous(Essai sur les Moeurs, &c.). In the year x3o6,in the
woodsof Luneburg,some wild people,of the Vened race, wereallowedto
buryalivetheirinfirmand uselessparents(Rimius,p. i36).
a_The assertion of Tacitus that Germanywas destituteof the precious
metalsmust betaken, even in his owntime,with somelimitation(Germania,
c. 5, AnnaJ.xi. 20). AccordingtoSpener(Hist. GermankePragmatica,tom.
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celebratedby the Greeksas the mostancientand nobleof the
Teutonic name?* After the death of this childlessprincess,
Andronicussought in marriageJane, the sister of the count
of Savoy;_9and his suit was preferredto that of the French
king?° The countrespectedin his sisterthe superiormajesty
of a Roman empress; her retinuewas composedof knights
and ladies; she was regeneratedand crownedin St. Sophia,
under the more orthodoxappellationof Anne; and, at the
nuptialfeast,the Greeksand Italiansviedwith eachotherin
the martialexercisesof tilts and tournaments.
The empressAnneof Savoysurvivedher husband. Their
son, John Pala_ologus,was left an orphan and an emperor,
in the ninth yearof his age; and his weaknesswas protected
by the firstand mostdeservingof the Greeks. The longand
cordialfriendshipofhis father for John Cantacuzeneis alike
honourableto the prince and the subject. It had been
formed amidst the pleasuresof their youth; their families
were almost equallynoble;2t and the recent lustre of the
purple was amply compensatedby the energyof a private
i. p. 35I), Argentl]odimein Hercyniismonfibus, imperanteOthonemagno
(A.D.968), primum apertae,largam etiam opes augendi dedernnt copiam;
butRimius(p. 258,259)deferstill the yearloi6 discoveryof thesilvermines
of Grnbenhagen,or the Upper Hartz,which wereproductivein the beginningof the xivth century,and which stillyield a considerablerevenueto the
houseof Brnuswick.
18Cantacuzenehas givena mosthonourabletestimony,_)_g 8xr,pga,_r
a_'rTI
Ov_'ar_lp
_ovr_ _rrt#_'#ov_vlx(the modern Greeks employ the vr for
the _, and the #Trfor the_, and the wholewill read,in the Italian idiom,di
Brtmzuic),"ro_
"n'at_
abroT_
_redpa_o'rd¢ov,
xal Xa/_rrpb'rytrt_xtr'ra_
"roOt
bll.o_6Xow
brO,#_tXXovro*
_'o__,tvovt. The praiseis just in itself, and pleasingto an
Englishear.
a0Anne,or Jane, was one of the fourdaughtersof Am_d6ethe Great,by
a secondmarriage,and half-sisterof his successor,Edwardcount of Savoy
(Anderson'sTables, p. 650). See Cantacuzene(1.i. c. 40-42).
2oThat king,if the fact betrue, must have been Charlesthe Fair, who,in
five years (x32x-x326),was married to three wives (Anderson, p. 628).
Anne of Savoyarrived at Constantinoplein February,x326.
a The noblerace of the Cantacuzeni(illustriousfromthe xith centuryin
the Byzantine annals) was drawnfromthe Paladinsof France, the heroes
of those romanceswhich,in the xiiith century, weretranslatedand read by
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education. We have seenthat the youngemperorwas saved
by Cantacuzenefrom the power of his grandfather; and,
after six yearsof civil war, the samefavouritebrought him
backin triumphto the palaceof Constantinople. Underthe
reignof Andronicusthe Younger, the great domesticruled
the emperorand the empire; and it was by his valourand
conductthat the isleof Lesbosand the principalityof ._Etolia
wererestoredto their ancient allegiance. His enemiesconfessthat, amongthe publicrobbers,Cantacuzenealonewas
moderateand abstemious;andthe freeand voluntaryaccount
whichhe producesof his own wealth_ may sustain the presumption that it was devolved by inheritance,and not
accumulatedby rapine, lie does not indeed specify the
valueof his money,plate, and jewels; yet,after a voluntary
gift of two hundred vasesof silver,after much had been
secretedby his friendsand plunderedby his foes,his forfeit
treasuresweresufficientfor the equipmentofa fleetofseventy
galleys. He does not measurethe size and number of his
estates; but his granarieswere heaped with an incredible
storeofwheatand barley; and the labourofa thousandyoke
ofoxenmightcultivate,accordingto the practiceof antiquity,
aboutsixty-twothousandfivehundredacresof arable land._
His pastureswere stockedwith two thousandfive hundred
broodmares,two hundredcamels,three hundredmules,five
hundred asses, five thousand homed cattle, fifty thousand
hogs, and seventythousand sheep:** a preciousrecordof
theGreeks(Dueange,Faro.Byzant.p. 258). [MonographonCantacuzene:
V. Parisot,Cantacuz_ne,Hommed'_tatethistorien,i845.]
See Cantacuzene(1.iii. c. 24, 3o, 36).
Saserna,in Gaul, and Columella,in Italy or Spain, allowtwoyokeof
oxen,two drivers,and six labourers,for two hundred jugera(x25 English
acres)of arableland; and three moremen mustbe addedif therebe much
underwood(Columellade Re RusticS,1.ii. c. i3, p. 44z, edit. Gesner).
In this enumeration(1.iii. c.3o),theFrenchtranslation
ofthePresident
Cousinisblottedwiththreepalpableandessentialerrors. L He omitsthe
zoooyokeof workingoxen. 2. Heinterpretsthe *r_rra_6_utL
_rpbs
_L_X_Xlats,
bythe numberof fifteenhundred. [The mistakehasnot beencorrectedin
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rural opulence,in the last period of the empire,and in a
land,mostprobablyin Thrace,so repeatedlywastedby foreign
and domestichostility. The favourofCantacuzenewasabove
his fortune. In the momentsof familiarity,in the hour of
sickness,the emperor was desirous to level the distance
betweenthem, and pressedhis friendto accept the diadem
and purple. The virtue of the great domestic,which is
attested by his own pen, resistedthe dangerousproposal;
but the last testamentof Andronicusthe Youngernamed
him the guardianof his son and the regentof the empire.
l-lad the regentfound a suitablereturn of obedienceand
gratitude,perhapshe wouldhaveacted withpure and zealous
fidelityin the serviceof his pupil.** A guard of five hundred soliderswatchedover his person and the palace; the
funeral of the late emperorwas decently performed; the
capital was silent and submissive;and five hundredletters,
which Cantacuzenedespatchedin the firstmonth,informed
the provincesof theirloss and their duty. The prospectof
a tranquilminoritywas blastedby the GreatDukeorAdmiral
Apocaucus;and, to exaggeratehis perfidy,the Imperialhistorian is pleased to magnifyhis own imprudencein raising
him to that officeagainst the adviceof his more sagacious
sovereign. Bold and subtle, rapaciousand profuse,the
avarice and ambition of Apocaucus were by turns subservientto each other; and his talents wereappliedto the
ruin of his country. His arrogancewas heightenedby the
commandof a naval forceand an impregnablecastle,and,
under the mask of oaths and flattery,he secretlyconspired
againsthisbenefactor. The femalecourtof the empresswas
bribed and directed; he encouragedAnneof Savoytoassert,
theBonnedition,vol.ii.p.I85.] 3.Heconfounds
myriads
withchiliads,
andgivesCantacuzene
no morethan5ooohogs.Putnotyourtrustin
translations
1
Seetheregency
andreignofJohnCantacuzenus,
andthewhole
progress
ofthecivilwar,inhisownhistory
(1.iii.c._-xoo,
p. 348-7oo),andinthat
ofNicephorus
Gregoras
(1.xii.c.x-l.xv.c.9,P.353-492).
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by the law of nature, the tutelageof her son; the love of
powerwas disguisedby the anxietyof maternaltenderness;
and the founderof the Pala_ologi
had instructedhisposterity
todreadthe exampleofa perfidiousguardian. The patriarch
John of Apri was a proud and feebleold man, encompassed
bya numerousandhungrykindred. He producedan obsolete
epistleof Andronicus,which bequeathed the prince and
peopleto his piouscare: the fate of his predecessorArsenius
promptedhim to prevent,rather than punish,the crimesof
an usurper; and Apocaucussmiled at the success of his
ownflattery,whenhe beheldthe Byzantinepriest assuming
the state and temporalclaim_of the Roman pontiff._ Betweenthreepersonsso differentin their situationand character,a privateleaguewas concluded: a shadowofauthority
was restoredto the senate; and the peoplewas temptedby
the name of freedom. By this powerfulconfederacy,the
great domestic was assaulted at first with clandestine,at
length with open, arms. His prerogativeswere disputed;
his opinionsslighted; his friends persecuted; and his safety
was threatenedboth in the camp and city. In his absence
on the publicservice,he was accusedof treason; proscribed
as an enemyof the churchand state; and delivered,with all
his adherents,to the sword of justice, the vengeanceof the
people,and the power of the devil: his fortuneswere confiscated; his aged motherwas cast into prison; all his past
serviceswereburied in oblivion; and he was drivenby injustice to perpetrate the crimeof which he was accused37
From the reviewof his precedingconduct,Cantacuzeneappearsto have been guiltlessof any treasonabledesigns; and
He assumed the royal privilege of red shoesor buskins; placed on
his head a mitre of silk and gold; subscribedhis epistleswith hyacinth or
greenink; and claimed for the new,whateverConstantinehad givento the
ancient, Rome (Cantacuzen.1.iii. c. 36; Nic. Gregoras,1. xiv. c. 3).
Nic. Gregoras(1.xii. c. 5) confessesthe innocenceand virtues of Cantacuzenus,the guiltand flagitiousvicesof Apocaucus; nordoeshe dissemble
the motiveof his personal and religiousenmityto the former; m3v_ _t&
_xta_,ttXX_v_r_ot 6_'t_br,,ros_'_ r_v 6hcav_8o_J,
d_ _eopr,
s.
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the only suspicionof his innocencemustarise fromthe
vehemence
ofhisprotestations,
andthesublimepuritywhich
he ascribesto hisownvirtue. Whilethe empressand the
patriarchstillaffectedthe appearanceof harmony,he repeatedlysolicitedthepermission
ofretiringto a private,and
evena monastic,
life. Afterhe had beendeclareda public
enemy,it washisferventwishto throwhimselfatthefeetof
the youngemperor,and to receivewithouta murmurthe
strokeof theexecutioner:
it wasnotwithoutreluctancethat
helistenedtothevoiceofreason,whichinculcated
thesacred
duty of savinghis familyand friends,and provedthat he
couldonlysavethemby drawingthe swordand assuming
theImperialtitle.
In the strongcityof Demotica,hispeculiardomain,the
emperorJohn Cantacuzenus
wasinvestedwiththe purple
buskins;hisrightlegwasclothedbyhisnoblekinsmen,the
leftbytheLatinchiefs,onwhomheconferredtheorderof
knighthood.But evenin this act of revolthe was still
studiousof loyalty;and thetitlesof John Pal_eologus
and
Anneof Savoywereproclaimedbeforehis ownnameand
that of his wifeIrene. Suchvainceremonyis a thindisguiseofrebellion,
norarethereperhapsanypersonal
wrongs
thatcanauthorisea subjecttotakearmsagainsthissovereign;
but thewantof preparationand successmayconfirmthe
assuranceoftheusurperthatthisdecisivestepwastheeffect
of necessityratherthanofchoice. Constantinople
adhered
to the youngemperor;the kingof Bulgariawasinvitedto
thereliefofHadrianople;theprincipalcitiesofThraceand
Macedonia,aftersomehesitation,renounced
theirobedience
to the greatdomestic;and the leadersof the troopsand
provinceswereinduced,by theirprivateinterest,to prefer
the loosedominionof a womananda priest?
_ The army
of Cantacuzene,
in sixteendivisions,wasstationedon the
z8[The peopleseemto have clung to the legitimateheir; the offidalsto
have supported Cantacuzene.]
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¢ banksof theMelas,to temptorintimidate
the capital;it
wasdispersed
by treachery
orfear; andtheofficers,
more
especially
the mercenaryLatins,acceptedthe bribes,and
embraced
theservice,of the Byzantine
court. Afterthis
! loss,therebelemperor
(hefluctuated
between
thetwochar! acters)tooktheroadofThessalonica
witha chosenremnant;
buthefailedin hisenterprise
onthatimportant
place;andhe
wasclosely
pursued
bytheGreatDuke,hisenemy
Apocaucus,
at theheadof a superiorpowerby sea andland. Driven
fromthecoast,inhismarch,orratherflight,intothemountainsofServia,
Cantacuzene
assembled
histroopstoscrutinise
thosewhowereworthyandwillingtoaccompany
hisbroken
fortunes.Abasemajority
bowedandretired; andhistrusty
bandwasdiminished
to twothousand,andat last to five
hundred,volunteers.Thecral,"ordespotofthe Servians,
received
himwithgeneroushospitality;but the allywas
insensibly
degraded
to a suppliant,an hostage,a captive;
and,in thismiserable
dependence,
hewaitedat thedoorof
theBarbarian,
whocoulddisposeofthelifeandlibertyofa
Romanemperor.Themosttemptingofferscouldnot persuadethecralto violatehistrust; buthesooninclined
to the
strongerside; andhisfriendwasdismissed
withoutinjury
toa newvicissitude
of hopesandperils.Nearsixyearsthe
flameof discordburntwithvarioussuccessandunabated
2gTheprincesofServia(Ducange,
Famil.Dalmatic_e,
&c.c.2-4,9)were
styledDespotsin Greek,andCralintheirnativeidiom(Ducange,
Gloss.
Grmc.
p.75x). Thattitle,theequivalent
ofking,appears
tobeofSclavonic
origin,fromwhenceit hasbeenborrowed
bytheHungarians,
themodern
Greeks,
andevenbytheTurks(Leunclavius,
Pandect.Turc.p.422),who
reservethenameofPadishah
fortheEmperor.Toobtainthelatterinstead
oftheformer
istheambition
ofthe French
atConstantinople
(Avertissement
l'Histoire
de TimurBec,p. 39). [TheServianand Bulgarian
Kral,
"king,"fromwhichtheHungarian
Kirgly,"king,"isborrowed,
seemsto
bederived
fromKadtheGreat;justastheGsrmanandSlavonic
wordfor
Emperor
is fromthenameofCaesar.WefindK_fXin a Greekdiploma
ofKing(andsaint)Stephen
ofHungary:_g, :gr_¢_vo_
XouT_'mv_
__| _p_.k
_'_ 0077pt'_t.It is citedin Hu_aivy'sMagyarorsz_fg
Ethnographi_ja,
P. 32_.]
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rage: the citieswere distractedby the factionof the nobles
and the plebeians- the Cantacuzeniand Pal_eologi;and
the Bulgarians,the Servians,and the Turks were invoked
on both sidesas the instrumentsof privateambitionand the
commonruin. The regentdeploredthe calamitiesof which
he was the author and victim: and his ownexperiencemight
dictate a just and livelyremarkon the differentnature of
foreign and civil war. "The former,"said he, "is the
external warmth of summer, always tolerable,and often
beneficial; the latter is the deadly heat of a fever,which
consumeswithouta remedythe vitalsof the constitution."_o
The introductionof barbarians and savagesinto the contests of civilisednations is a measurepregnantwith shame
and mischief;whichthe interestofthe momentmaycompel,
but which is reprobatedby the best principlesof humanity
and reason. It is the practiceof both sidesto accuse their
enemiesof the guiltof the firstalliances; and thosewhofail
in their negotiationsare loudestin their censureof the examplewhichtheyenvyand wouldgladlyimitate. The Turks
of Asiawere lessbarbarous,perhaps,than the shepherdsof
Bulgariaand Servia;sl but theirreligionrenderedthemthe
30Nic. Gregoras,1. xii. c. I4. It is surprisingthat Cantacuzenehas not
insertedthisjust and livelyimage in his own writings.
[The author does notseemto realise, he certainlyhas notbrought out,
the dominantpositionof Servia at thistime under its kingStephen Dushan,
a namewhichdeservesa placein the historyofthe Fall ofthe Roman Empire.
Serviawas the strongestpowerin the peninsulaunderStephen (133I-i355),
and its boundariesextendedfromthe Danube to the gulf of Arta. "He was
a man of great ambitionand was celebratedfor his giganticstatureand personal courage. His subjects boastedof his liberalityand success in war;
his enemiesreproachedhim with faithlessnessand cruelty. He had driven
his fatherStephenVII. [UroshIII.] fromthe throne, and the old man had
been murderedin prison bythe rebelliousnobles of Servia,who feared lesta
reconciliationshould
take placewith his son. StephenDushanpassedseven
years of his youth at Constantinople,where he becameacquaintedwith all
the defects of the Byzantinegovernmentand with all the vicesof Greek
society. The circumstancesin whichthe rival Emperorswere placedduring
the year I345 wereextremelyfavourable to his ambitiousprojects, and he
seized the opportunity to extend his conquestsin every direction. To the
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implacable
foesof Romeand Christianity.To acquirethe
friendship
oftheiremirs,thetwofactionsviedwitheachother
in basenessand profusion;the dexterityof Cantacuzene
obtainedthe preference;but thesuccourand victorywere
dearlypurchasedby the marriageof his daughterwithan
infidel,the captivityof manythousandChristians,andthe
passageof the Ottomansinto Europe,the last and fatal
strokein thefalloftheRomanempire. Theinclining
scale
wasdecidedin his favourby thedeathof Apocaucus,
the
just,thoughsingular,retributionof hiscrimes.Acrowdof
noblesor plebeians,whomhe fearedor hated,had been
seizedby hisordersin the capitaland theprovinces;and
theoldpalaceof Constantine
wasassignedfor theplaceof
theirconfinement.Somealterationsin raisingthewailsand
narrowing
theceilshadbeeningeniously
contrivedtoprevent
theirescapeand aggravatetheirmisery;andtheworkwas
incessantly
pressedby the dailyvisitsof the tyrant. His
guardswatchedat the gate,and, as he stoodin the inner
courtto overlookthe architects,withoutfearor suspicion,
hewasassaultedandlaidbreathlessonthe ground,bytwo
resoluteprisonersofthePakeologian
race,n whowerearmed
easthe renderedhimselfmasterof the whole valleyof the Strymon,tookthe
largeand flourishingcityof Serresand garrisonedall the fortressesas faras
thewallthat defendedthe pass of Christopolis. He extendedhis dominions
alongthe shores of the Adriatic,and to the south he carriedhis arms to the
gulf of Ambracia. He subdued the Vallachiansof Thessaly, and placed
stronggarrisonsin Achrida, Kastoria and Joannina. Flushed with victory
he at last formed the ambitiousscheme of depriving the Greeks of their
politicalandecclesiasticalsupremacyin the EasternEmpire and transferring
them to the Servians" (Finlay, iv. p. 44x-2). In I346 he was crownedat
Skopiaas "Tsar of the Serbs and Greeks," and gave his son the title of
Kral; and he raisedhis archbishopto the rankof Patriarch. The prosperity
ofhis reignis bettershownby thegrowthof tradein the Serviantownsthan
bytheincreaseof Servianterritory. MoreoverStephendid for Serviawhat
Yaruslavdid for Russia; he drew upa code of laws,whichmightbe quoted
to modifyGibbon'scontemptuousreferencesto the Serviansas barbarians.
This Zakonikhasbeen repeatediyeditedby Shafarik,Mildosich,Novakovich,
and Zigel.]
" The two avenger,swere both P_logi, who might resent,with royal
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with sticks and animated by despair. On the rumour of
revengeand liberty,the captivemultitudebroketheirfetters,
fortifiedtheir prison,and exposedfrom the battlementsthe
tyrant'shead,presumingon the favourof the peopleand the
clemencyof the empress. Anne of Savoymight rejoice/n
the fall of an haughty and ambitiousminister; but, while
she delayedto resolveor to act, the populace,moreespecially
the mariners,wereexcitedby the widowof the Great Duke
to a sedition,an assault,and a massacre. The prisoners(of
whomthe far greaterpart wereguiltlessor ingloriousof the
deed)escapedto a neighbouringchurch;theywereslaughtered
at the footof the altar; and in his deaththe monsterwasnot
less bloodyand venomousthan in his life. Yet his talents
aloneupheldthe causeof the youngemperor;and his surviving associates,suspiciousof eachother, abandonedthe conduct of the war, and rejectedthe fairestterms of accommodation. In the beginningof the dispute, the empressfelt
and complainedthat she was deceivedby the enemiesof
Cantacuzene;the patriarchwas employedto preach against
the forgivenessof injuries; and her promiseof immortal
hatred was sealedby an oath under the penaltyof excommunication._ But Anne soon learned to hate without a
teacher: she beheld the misfortunesof the empirewith the
indifferenceof a stranger: her jealousywas exasperatedby
the competitionof a rival empress; and, on the firstsymptomsof a moreyieldingtemper,she threatenedthe patriarch
to convenea synodand degradehim fromhis office. Their
incapacityand discordwouldhave affordedthe mostdecisive
advantage; but the civilwar wasprotractedby the weakness
indignation,the shame of their chains. The tragedy of Apocaucusmay
deservea peculiarreferenceto Cantacuzene(1.iii.c. 86 [/eg.87-8]) andNic.
Gregoras(I. xiv.c. xo).
'_Cantacuzeneaccusesthepatriarch,and sparestheempress,themother
of his sovereign (I. iii. 33, 34), against whom Nic. Gregorasexpressesa
particularanimosity(l. xiv. xo, II ; xv. 5). It is truethat theydo notspeak
exactlyof the same time.
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ofbothparties;andthemoderation
ofCantacuzene
hasnot
escapedthereproachoftimidityand indolence.Hesuccessivelyrecovered
theprovinces
andcities;u andtherealmof
hispupilwasmeasured
bythewailsofConstantinople;
but
themetropolis
alonecounterbalanced
therestoftheempire;
norcouldhe attemptthat importantconquest,till he had
securedin hisfavourthepublicvoiceanda privatecorrespondence.An Italian,of the nameof Facciolati,
_ had
["The Greek Empire consistedof several detached provinceswhen
Cantacuzenosseated himselfon the throne; and the inhabitants of these
differentpartscouldonlycommunicatefreelyby sea. The directintercourse
by land, even between Constantinopleand Thessalonica,by the Egnatian
Way, was interrupted,for the Servian EmperorpossessedAmphipolis,and
all the countryabout the mouth of the Strymonfrom Philippi to the lake
Bolbe. The nucleusof the imperial powerconsisted of the city of Constantinopleand the greater part of Thrace. On the Asiaticside of the Bosphorns,the Greek possessionswere confinedto the suburb of Skutari,a few
forts and a narrow strip of coastextendingfrom Chalcedonto the Black
Sea. In Thrace the frontier extendedfrom Sozopolisalongthe mountains
to the south-west,passingabout a day's journeyto the northof Adrianople,
and descendingto the AegeanSeaat the pass and fortressof Christopolis.
It includedthe districts of Morrah and the Thracian Chalkidike[of which
Gratianopoliswas the chief town]. The secondportionof the Empire in
importanceconsistedof the rich and populouscityof Thessalonica,_th the
westernpart of the MacedonianChalkidikeand its three peninsulasof Cassandra, Longos and Agionoros['A'r_ov
"Opo_]. By land it was entirely
enclosedin the Servianempire. The third detachedportion of the empire
consistedof a part of VallachianThessaly and of Albanian Epirus, which
formeda smallimperialprovinceinterposedbetweentheServianempireand
the Catalanduchyof Athens and Neopatras. The fourth consistedof the
Greekprovinceinthe Peloponnesus,whichobtainedthe nameofthe Despotat
of Misithra,and embracedabout one third of the peninsula. Cantacuzenos
conferredthe governmenton his secondson, Manuel, who preservedhis
placeby forceof armsafter his fatherwas drivenfromthe throne. The remaining fragmentsof the empire consistedof a few islands in the Aegean
Sea which had escaped the dominationof the Venetians,the Genoese,and
the KnightsofSt. John; and ofthe citiesof PhiladelphiaandPhocaea, which
still recognisedthe suzeraintyof Constantinople,though surroundedby the
territoriesof the emirsof Aidinand Saroukhan. Such werethe relicsof the
Byzantineempire." Finlay,iv. p. 447-8.]
u The traitorand treason are revealedby Nic. Gregoras(I. xv.c. 8), but
the name is morediscreetlysuppressedby his greataccomplice(Cantacuzen.
1. iii. c. 99).
VOL.
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succeeded
to theofficeofGreatDuke:theships,theguards,
andthe goldengateweresubjectto hiscommand;but his
humbleambitionwasbribedto becomethe instrumentof
treachery;and the revolutionwas accomplished
without
dangeror bloodshed.Destituteof thepowersofresistance
or the hopeof relief,the inflex/ble
Annewouldhavestill
defendedthepalace,and havesmiledto beholdthecapital
in flames,ratherthan in the possession
of a rival. She
yieldedto theprayersof her friendsandenemies;and the
treatywasdictatedbytheconqueror,
whoprofessed
a loyal
andzealousattachmentto the sonof his benefactor.The
marriageofhisdaughterwithJohnPaheologus
wasat length
consummated
: thehereditary
rightofthe pupilwasacknowledged;but the soleadministration
duringten yearswas
vestedin theguardian. Twoemperorsandthreeempresses
wereseatedontheByzantine
throne;anda generalamnesty
quietedthe apprehensions,
and confirmed
the property,of
themostguiltysubjects. Thefestivalofthecoronation
and
nuptialswascelebrated
withtheappearanceofconcordand
magnificence,
andbothwereequallyfallacious.Duringthe
latetroubles,thetreasuresof thestate,andeventhepalace,
had beenalienatedor embezzled:the royalbanquetwas
servedin pewteror earthenware;and suchwasthe proud
povertyofthetimesthattheabsenceofgoldandjewelswas
suppliedbythepaltryartificesof glassandgiltleather:*
I hastento concludethepersonalhistoryof John Cantacuzene:_ He triumphedand reigned;but his reignand
triumphwerecloudedbythe discontentofhis ownand the
adversefaction.His followersmightstylethe generalam" Nic. Greg.1.xv.Ix. There were,however,somepearls,but verythinly
sprinkled. The restofthe stoneshad only_'avro_aqr_Xpo,_v*rp__'_8,ttvT_.
s7Fromhis returnto Constantinople,Cantacuzenecontinueshis history,
and that of the empire, one yearbeyondthe abdicationof his sonMatthew,
A.D.1357(1.iv. c. I-5O, p. 7o5--911). Nicephorus Gregorasends with the
synodof Constantinople,in the year 135i(l. xxli.c. 3, P. 660; the rest, to the
conclusionof the xxivth book, p. 717,is all controversy); and his fourteen
last booksarestill MSS.in the kingof France's library. Seevol.ix. App.6.]
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nestyan act of pardonforhis enemiesand of oblivionforhis
friends:88inhiscausetheirestateshad beenforfeitedor plundered; and, as theywanderednaked and hungrythroughthe
streets,theycursedtheselfishgenerosity
ofa leaderwho,on the
throneofthe empire,mightrelinquishwithoutmerithisprivate
inheritance. The adherentsof the empressblushedto hold
theirlivesand fortunesby the precariousfavourof anusurper;
and the thirst ofrevengewas concealedby a tenderconcern
for the succession,and even the safety,of her son. They
werejustlyalarmedbya petitionofthe friendsof Cantacuzene,
that theymightbe releasedfromtheir oathofallegianceto the
Pala_ologi
and entrustedwith the defenceof somecautionary
towns: a measuresupportedwith argumentand eloquence;
and whichwas rejected(saysthe Imperialhistorian)"by my
sublimeand almost incrediblevirtue." His reposewas disturbedby the soundof plotsand seditions;and he trembled
lestthe lawfulprinceshould be stolenaway by someforeign
or domesticenemy,who would inscribehis name and his
wrongsin the bannersofrebellion. As the sonof Andronicus
advancedin the yearsof manhood,he beganto feeland to act
for himself; and his rising ambitionwas rather stimulated
thancheckedby the imitationof hisfather'svices. If wemay
trust his ownprofessions,Cantacuzenelabouredwith honest
industryto correctthesesordidand sensualappetites,and to
raisethe mindofthe youngprinceto a levelwith his fortune.
In the Servianexpeditions9the two emperorsshowedthemselvesin cordialharmonyto the troopsand provinces; and
ssThe emperor(Cantacuzen.1. iv. c. x) representshis ownvirtues,and
Nic.Gregoras(1.xv. c. xI) the complaintsof his friends,who sufferedby its
effects. I havelent themthewordsof ourpoorcavaliersaftertheRestoration.
s9[One important consequenceof the Servianconquests,and the wars
connected therewith, may be noticed here,- the Albanian invasion of
Greece. The highlandersof northern Epirus, descendantsof the ancient
Illyrians,andspeakingin idiomwhichrepresentsthe oldIllyrianlanguage,
descendedinto Thessaly,laid it waste,and werea terrorto the Catalan
adventurersthemselves. They settled in the Thessalianmountainsand
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the youngercolleaguewas initiatedby the elderin the mysteriesof war and government. After the conclusionof the
peace,Pala_ologus
was left at Thessalonica,a royal residence
and a frontierstation,to secureby his absencethe peaceof
Constantinople,and to withdrawhis youthfrom the temptations of a luxurious capital. But the distance weakened
the powersof control, and the son of Andronicuswas surrounded with artful or unthinking companions,who taught
him to hate his guardian,to deplorehisexile,and to vindicate
his rights. A private treatywith the cral or despotof Servia
was soonfollowedby an open revolt; and Cantacuzene,on
the throneof the elderAndronicus,defendedthe causeofage
and prerogative,which in his youthhe had so vigorouslyattacked. At his request,the empress-motherundertookthe
voyage of Thessalonica,and the officeof mediation: she
returnedwithoutsuccess; and unlessAnneof Savoywas instructedby adversity,we maydoubt the sincerity,or at least
the fervour,ofher zeal. Whilethe regentgraspedthe sceptre
with a firm and vigoroushand, she had been instructedto
declare that the ten years of his legaladministrationwould
soon elapse; and that, after a full trial of the vanityof the
world,the emperorCantacuzenesighedfor the reposeof a
cloister,and was ambitiousonlyof an heavenlycrown. Had
thesesentimentsbeengenuine,hisvoluntaryabdicationwould
have restored the peace of the empire,and his conscience
wouldhave been relievedby an act of justice. Pal_ologus
alonewas responsibleforhis futuregovernment;and, whatevermight be his vices,theyweresurelylessformidablethan
the calamitiesof a civil war, in which the Barbarians and
infidelswereagaininvitedto assistthe Greeksin theirmutual
destruction. By the arms of the Turks, who nowstruck a
spread over Greece, where they formed a new element in the population.
The Albanian settlers speak their own language, amid the surrounding
Greeks, to the present day, therein differingremarkablyfrom the Slavonic
settlers, who adopted the Greek tongue. For the Albanians, see Hahn,
AlbanesischeStudien.]
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deep and everlastingroot in Europe,Cantacuzeneprevailed
in the third conquestin whichhe had been involved; and the
youngemperor,drivenfromthe sea and land,was compelled
to take shelteramongthe Latinsof the isleof Tenedos. His
insolenceand obstinacyprovokedthe victor to a step which
mustrender the quarrelirreconcileable;and the association
of his son Matthew,whomhe investedwith the purple, establishedthe successionin the family of the Cantacuzeni.
But Constantinoplewasstill attachedto the bloodof her ancientprinces; and this last injuryacceleratedthe restoration
of the rightfulheir. A noble Genoeseespousedthe causeof
Pa_ologus, obtained a promiseof his sister, and achieved
therevolutionwithtwogalleysand twothousandfivehundred
auxiliaries. Underthepretenceofdistresstheywereadmitted
into the lesserport; a gate wasopened,and the Latin shout
of "Long life and victoryto the emperorJohn Pal_eologus
!"
wasansweredby a generalrisingin hisfavour. Anumerous
and loyalparty yet adheredto the standardof Cantacuzene;
but heassertsin hishistory(doeshe hopeforbelief?)that his
tender consciencerejectedthe assuranceof conquest: that,
in free obedienceto the voiceof religionand philosophy,he
descendedfrom the throne and embracedwith pleasurethe
monastichabit and profession.
4° Sosoonas he ceasedto be
a prince,his successorwas not unwillingthat he shouldbe a
saint; the remainderofhislifewasdevotedto pietyand learning; in the cellsof Constantinopleand Mount Athos,the
monk Joasaph was respectedas the temporaland spiritual
father of the emperor; and, if he issuedfrom his retreat, it
was as the ministerof peace, to subdue the obstinacy,and
solicitthe pardon,ofhis rebelliousson.*'
40Theawkwardapologyof Cantacuzene(1.iv. c. 39-4_),whorelates,with
visibleconfusion,his owndownfall,may be suppliedby the lessaccuratebut
morehonestnarrativesof Matthew Villani(1.iv. c. 46,in the Script.Return
Ital. tom. xiv. p. 268) and Ducas (c. xo, ix).
*_Cantacuzene,in the year i375, washonouredwitha letterfromthe pope
(Fleury,Hist. Eccl,. tom. xx.p. 25o). His death is placed,by a respectable
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Yet in the cloister,the mindof Cantacuzenewas stillexercisedby theologicalwar. He sharpeneda controversialpen
against the Jewsand Mahometans;.2 and in every state he
defendedwithequal zeal the divinelightof Mount Thabor,
a memorablequestionwhichconsummatesthe religiousfollies
of the Greeks. The fakirsof India *_and the monksof the
Orientalchurchwerealikepersuadedthat in totalabstraction
of the facultiesof the mindand body the purer spiritmayascend to the enjoymentand visionof the Deity. The opinion
and practiceof the monasteriesof MountAthos**will bebest
representedin the words of an abbot who flourishedin the
eleventhcentury. "Whenthou art alonein thycell," saysthe
asceticteacher,"shut thy door, and seat thyselfin a corner;
raise thy mindabove all things vain and transitory; recline
thy beard and chin on thy breast; turn thy eyes and thy
thoughtstowardsthe middleof thy belly,the region of the
navel; and searchthe place of the heart,the seat of the soul.
At first,all willbedark and comfortless;but, if youpersevere
day and night, youwill feelan ineffablejoy; and no sooner
hasthe souldiscoveredtheplaceofthe heart thanit is involved
in a mysticand ethereallight." This light,the productionof
a distemperedfancy,the creatureof an emptystomachand
an emptybrain, wasadoredby the Quietistsas the pure and
authority,on the 2oth ofNovember, I4II (Ducange, Fam. Byzant.p. 260).
But, if he wereofthe ageof his companionAndronicnsthe Younger,hemust
have lived xi6 years: a rare instance of longevity,whichin so illustriousa
personwouldhave attracted universalnotice. [Date of death: A.D.i383.]
His four discourses,or books, were printed at Basil, I543 (Fabric.
Bibliot.Gr_ec.tom. vi. p. 473)[reprintedin Migne,Patr. Gr. vol.I54, p. 372
sqq.]. He composedthem to satisfy a proselytewho was assaulted with
letters from his friendsof Ispahan. Cantacuzenehad read the Koran; but
I understandfrom Maraccithat he adopts the vulgar prejudicesand fables
against Mahomet and his religion.
a See the Voyagesde Bernier, tom. i. p. i27.
Mosheim,Institut.Hist. Eccles.p. 522,523. Fleury,Hist. Eccl,. tom.
xx. p. 22, 24, xo7-II4, &c. The former unfoldsthe causeswith the judgment ofa philosopher,the lattertranscribesand translateswiththeprejudices
o! a Catholicpriest.
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perfectessenceofGodhimself;and,as longasthefollywas
confinedto MountAthos,the simplesolitaries
werenotinquisitivehowthedivineessencecouldbea material
substance,
orhowan immaterial
substancecouldbe perceivedbythe
eyesof the body. But inthereignoftheyoungerAndronicusthesemonasteries
werevisitedbyBarlaam,
_ aCalabrian
monk,whowasequallyskilledin philosophy
andtheology;
whopossessed
thelanguagesoftheGreeksandLatins; and
whoseversatilegeniuscouldmaintaintheiroppositecreeds,
accordingto the interestof the moment.The indiscretion
of "anasceticrevealedto the curioustravellerthe secrets
ofmentalprayer;andBarlaamembracedtheopportunity
of
ridiculingtheQuietists,whoplacedthesoulin thenavel;of
accusing
themonksofMountAthosofheresyandblasphemy.
His attackcompelledthemorelearnedto renounceor dissemblethesimpledevotionof theirbrethren;and Gregory
Palamasintroduceda scholastic
distinction
betweentheessenceandoperationofGod.'e Hisinaccessible
essence
dwells
inthemidstofanuncreatedandeternallight;andthisbeatific
visionof thesaintshad beenmanifestedto thediscipleson
MountThabor,in the transfiguration
of Christ. Yetthis
distinctioncouldnotescapethereproachof polytheism;
the
eternityofthelightofThaborwasfiercely
denied; andBarlaam still chargedthePalamiteswithholdingtwoeternal
substances,
a visibleandan invisibleGOd. Fromtherage
Basnage(in CanisiiAntiq. Lectiones,tom. iv. p. 363-368)has investigated the character and story of Barlaam. The duplicity of his opinions
had inspiredsome doubtsof the identityof his person. See likewiseFabricius (Bibliot. Grmc.tom. x. p. 427-432). [G. Mandolori, Fra Barlaamo
Calabrese,maestro del Petrarca, i888.]
[The chief upholdersof Barlaamwere GregoryAkindynos(for whose
works seeMigne, P.G. vol.x5x) and NicephorusGregoras,whoseOX_plvr_o,
_repl_,¢ta, (in Jahns Archly, xo,p. 485sqq.,x844)is founded on adispute
with Barlaam. The chief opponentwas GregoryPajamas,whohad livedat
Athos, and came forward as defender of the Hesychasts,to whosedoctrine
he gave a dogmaticbasis (cp. Ehrhard, ap. Krumbacher,p. xo3). Someof
his worksare printed in Migne, P.G. vols. x$o, ISx; a large number are
happily buried in MSS.]
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of the monks of Mount Athos,who threatenedhis life, the
Calabrian retired to Constantinople,where his smoothand
speciousmannersintroducedhim to the favourof the great
domesticand the emperor. The courtand the citywereinvolvedin this theologicaldispute,which flamedamidst the
civilwar; but the doctrineof Barlaamwas disgracedby his
flight and apostacy; the Palamites triumphed; and their
adversary,the patriarch John of Apri, was deposedby the
consentofthe adversefactionsof the state. In the character
ofemperorand theologian,Cantacuzenepresidedin the synod
of the Greekchurch,whichestablished,as an articleoffaith,
the uncreated light of Mount Thabor; and,after so many
insults,the reasonof mankindwas slightlywoundedby the
additionofa singleabsurdity. Manyrollsofpaper or parchment havebeen blotted; and the impenitentsectaries,who
refusedto subscribethe orthodoxcreed, were deprived of
the honoursof Christianburial; but in the nextage the questionwas forgotten; nor can I learnthat the axeor the faggot
wereemployedfor the extirpationof the Barlaamiteheresy.*'
For the conclusionofthischapterI havereservedthe Genoesewar, whichshookthe throneof Cantacuzeneand betrayed
the debilityof the Greek empire. The Genoese,who, after
the recoveryof Constantinople,wereseatedin the suburbof
Pera or Galata,receivedthat honourablefieffromthe bounty
of the emperor. They wereindulgedin the useof theirlaws
and magistrates;but they submittedto the duties of vassals
and subjects: the forciblewordof liegemen*'was borrowed
,7 See Cantacuzene(1.if. c. 39, 40; 1.iv. c. 3, 23-25) and Nic. Gregoras
(l. xi. c. xo; 1. xv. 3, 7, &c.),whoselast books,from the i9th to the 24th,
are almostconfinedto a subject so interestingto the authors. Boivin (in
Vit. Nic. Gregors-_),from the unpublished books, and Fabricius (Bibliot.
Gr_ec.tom. x. p. 463-473), or rather Montfaucon,from the MSS. of the
CoisllnLibrary, haveadded somefacts and documents. [Sauli,Coloniadei
Genovesiin Galata.]
*'Pachymer (1.v. c. xo) very properlyexplainsX_tiot,
s (ligios) by/_/ov,.
The useof these wordsin the Greek and Latin of the feudalthnes may bc
amplyunderstoodfrom the Glossariesof Ducange(Gr_c. p. 8zz,8i_, Latin.
tom. iv. p. xo9-IH).
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fromtheLatinjurisprudence;
andtheirpodest_,
orchief,beforeheenteredonhis office,salutedtheemperorwithloyal
acclamations
and vowsof fidelity. Genoasealeda firm
alliancewiththeGreeks;and,in caseofa defensive
war,a
supplyof fiftyemptygalleys,anda succourof fiftygalleys
completely
armedandmanned,waspromised
bytherepublic
totheempire. In therevivalofa navalforceitwastheaim
of MichaelPal_eologus
to deliverhimseLf
froma foreignaid;
andhisvigorous
government
contained
theGenoese
ofGalata
withinthoselimitswhichtheinsolence
ofwealthandfreedom
provokedthemto exceed.A sailorthreatenedthat they
shouldsoonbemastersofConstantinople,
andslewtheGreek
whoresentedthisnationalaffront; and an armedvessel,
afterrefusingto salutethepalace,wasguiltyofsomeactsof
piracyin the BlackSea. Theircountrymenthreatenedto
supporttheircause;but thelongandopen_./lageofGalata
wasinstantlysurroundedbytheImperialtroops;till,in the
momentof theassault,the prostrateGenoeseimploredthe
clemency
oftheirsovereign.Thedefenceless
situationwhich
securedtheirobedience
exposedthemto theattackof their
Venetianrivals,who,in thereignof theelderAndronicus,
presumedto violatethemajestyof thethrone. Onthe approachof theirfleets,theGenoese,withtheirfamiliesand
effects,retiredintothe city; theiremptyhabitationswere
reducedto ashes;andthefeebleprince,whohadviewedthe
destruction
of hissuburb,expressedhisresentment,
not by
arms,but byambassadors.Thismisfortune,
however,was
advantageous
to the Genoese,
whoobtained,andimperceptiblyabused,the dangerouslicenceof surrounding
Galata
witha strongwall;ofintroducing
intotheditchthewatersof
thesea; oferectingloftyturrets;andofmountinga trainof
militaryengineson the rampart. The narrowboundsin
whichtheyhadbeencircumscribed
wereinsufficient
forthe
growingcolony;eachday theyacquiredsomeadditionof
landedproperty;and the adjacenthillswerecoveredwith
theirvillasand castles,whichtheyjoinedandprotectedby
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newfortifications:
a Thenavigation
andtradeoftheEuxine
wasthepatrimony
of theGreekemperors,whocommanded
thenarrowentrance,
thegates,asit were,ofthatinlandsea.
In the reignof MichaelPala_ologus,
theirprerogative
was
acknowledged
bythesultanof Egypt,whosolicitedandobtainedthelibertyofsendingan annualshipforthepurchase
ofslavesin CircassiaandtheLesserTartary:a libertypregnantwithmischiefto theChristiancause,sincetheseyouths
weretransformed
byeducationanddisciplineinto thefornfidableMamalukes:
° Fromthecolony
ofPeratheGenoese
engagedwithsuperioradvantagein thelucrativetradeofthe
BlackSea; andtheirindustrysuppliedtheGreekswithfish
andcorn,twoarticlesof foodalmostequallyimportantto a
superstitious
people. The spontaneousbountyof nature
appearsto havebestowedthe harvestsof the Ukraine,the
produceof a rudeandsavagehusbandry;and the endless
exportation
of saltfishandcaviaris annuallyrenewedbythe
enormous
sturgeons
thatarecaughtatthemouthoftheDon,
or Tanais,in theirlast stationoftherichmudandshallow
wateroftheM_otis31ThewatersoftheOxus,theCaspian,
theVolga,andtheDonopeneda rareandlaboriouspassage
forthegemsand spicesof India; and,afterthreemonths'
The establishmentand progressof the Genoeseat Pera, or Galata, is
describedby Ducange(C. P. Cb.zistiana,1. L p. 68,69), fromthe Byzantine
historians,Pachymer(I.ii. c. 35, 1.v. xo,3o,1.ix. i5, 1.xii. 6, 9), Nicephorus
Gregoras(1.v. c. 4,1.vi.c. xi, 1.ix. c. 5, 1.xi. c. z, 1. xv.c. I, 6),and Cantacuzene (1.i. Coi2, 1. H.c. _9, &c.). [The golden Buffsof MichaelVIII. (A.D.
x26x)and AndronicustheElder (A.D.i3o4)grantingprivilegestothe Genoese
will foundin Zachari_,Jus Graeco-Romanum,iii.p. 574sqq.,p. 623sgq.]
BothPac.hymer(1.ii/.c. 3-5) andNic. Gregoras(1.iv. c. 7) understand
and deplore the effects of this dangerous indulgence. Bibars, sultan of
Egypt,himselfaTartar,but adevoutMusulman,obtainedfromthechildren
of Zingisthe permissionto builda statelymosquein the capitalof Crimea
(De Guignes,Hist. desHuns, tom. iii. p. 343).
mChardln(Voyagesen Perse, tom. i. p. 48) was assuredat Caffathat
thesefishesweresometimestwenty-fourortwenty-sixfeet long,weighedeight
or nine hundredpounds,and yieldedthreeor fourquintalsof caviar. The
cornof the Bosphorushad suppliedtheAtheniansin [andlong before]the
time d Demosthenes.
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march,thecaravansofCarizmemettheItalianvesselsinthe
harboursofCrimea#
2 Thesevariousbranchesoftradewere
monopolised
bythediligenceandthepoweroftheGenoese.
Theirrivalsof Veniceand Pisawereforciblyexpelled;the
nativeswereawedbythe castlesand cities,whicharose
on the foundationsof their humblefactories;and their
principal
establishment
ofCaffa_ wasbesieged
withouteffect
bytheTartarpowers. Destituteofa navy,theGreekswere
oppressed
bythesehaughtymerchants,
whofedor famished
Constantinople,
accordingto their interest. They proceededto usurpthecustoms,the fishery,and eventhe toll
oftheBosphorus;and,whiletheyderivedfromtheseobjects
arevenueoftwohundredthousand
piecesof gold,a remnant
ofthirtythousandwasreluctantlyallowedto theemperor,
u
ThecolonyofPeraor Galataacted,inpeaceandwar,asan
independentstate; and, as it willhappenin distantsettlements,theGenoesepodestktoooftenforgotthat hewasthe
servantofhisownmasters.
Theseusurpations
wereencouraged
bytheweakness
ofthe
eiderAndronicus,
andbythecivilwarsthatafflicted
hisage
andtheminorityofhis grandson.The talentsofCantacuzenewereemployed
to theruin,ratherthantherestoration,
of theempire;and afterhis domesticvictoryhewascondemnedto anignominious
trial,whethertheGreeksor the
Genoese
shouldreignin Constantinople.
The merchants
of
Perawereoffendedbyhis refusalof somecontiguous
lands,
somecommanding
heights,whichtheyproposedtocoverwith
newfortifications;
andin the absenceofthe emperor,who
wasdetainedatDemoticabysickness,theyventuredtobrave
s2De Guignes,Hist. desHuns, tom. iii.p. 343, 344. Viaggidi Ramusio,
tom. i. fol. 400. But this land or water carriagecould onlybe practicable
whenTartary was united under a wiseand powerful monarch.
u Nic. Gregoras(1.xiii.c. x2)is judiciousand well-informedon thetrade
and coloniesof the BlackSea. Chardindescribesthe present ruinsof Carla,
where,in forty days, he saw above400 sail employedin the cornand fish
trade (Voyagesen Perse, tom. i. p. 46-48).
SeeNic. Gregoras,1. xvii.c. x.
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thedebilityofa femalereign. AByzantine
vessel,whichhad
presumedto fishat themouthoftheharbour,wassunkby
theseaudaciousstrangers;the fishermenweremurdered.
Insteadof suingfor pardon,the Genoesedemandedsatisfaction; required,in an haughtystrain,that the Greeks
shouldrenouncetheexercise
ofnavigation;andencountered,
withregulararms,thefirstsalliesofthepopularindignation.
Theyinstantlyoccupiedthe debateableland; and by the
labourofa wholepeople,ofeithersexandofeveryage,the
wallwasraised,andtheditchwassunk,withincredible
speed.
At the sametimetheyattackedand burnttwoByzantine
galleys;whilethethreeothers,theremainderoftheImperial
navy,escapedfromtheirhand; thehabitationswithoutthe
gates,or alongtheshore,werepillagedanddestroyed;and
thecareoftheregent,oftheempressIrene,wasconfinedto
the preservation
of the city. The return of Cantacuzene
dispelledthe publicconsternation:
theemperorinclinedto
peacefulcounsels;but he yieldedto the obstinacyof his
enemies,
whorejectedallreasonable
terms,andto theardour
of his subjects,whothreatened,
in thestyleof scripture,to
breakthemin pieceslikea potter'svessel. Yettheyreluctantlypaidthetaxesthatheimposedfortheconstruction
of
shipsand theexpenses
ofthewar; and, asthe twonations
weremasters,theoneoftheland,theotherofthesea,ConstantinopleandPerawerepressedbythe evilsof a mutual
siege. Themerchants
ofthecolony,whohadbelivedthata
few dayswouldterminatethe war, alreadymurmuredat
theirlosses;the succoursfromtheirmother-country
were
delayedbythefactionsofGenoa;andthemostcautiousembracedtheopportunityofa Rhodianvesselto removetheir
familiesandeffectsfromthesceneofhostility.In thespring,
the Byzantine
fleet,sevengalleysanda trainofsmallervessels,issuedfromthe mouthof theharbourandsteeredin a
singlelinealongtheshoreofPera; unskilfully
presenting
their
sidesto thebeaksoftheadversesquadron.Thecrewswere
composedof peasantsand mechanics;nor was theirigno-
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rancecompensatedbythe nativecourageof Barbarians. The
windwasstrong,the waveswererough; and no soonerdidthe
Greeks perceivea distant and inactive enemy,than they
leapedheadlonginto the sea,froma doubtfulto an inevitable
peril. The troopsthat marchedto the attack of the linesof
Pera werestruck at the same momentwith a similarpanic;
and the Genoesewere astonished,and almostashamed,at
theirdoublevictory. Their triumphantvessels,crownedwith
flowers,and draggingafter them the captivegalleys,repeatedlypassedand repassedbeforethe palace. The onlyvirtue
of the emperorwas patience,and the hopeofrevengehis sole
consolation. Yet the distress of both parties interposeda
temporaryagreement; and the shameof the empirewas disguisedby a thin veilof dignityand power. Summoningthe
chiefsof the colony, Cantacuzeneaffected to despise the
trivialobject of the debate; and, after a mildreproof,most
liberallygranted the lands, which had been previouslyresignedto the seemingcustodyof his officers.
_
But the emperorwassoonsolicitedto violatethe treaty,and
to join his armswith the Venetians,the perpetualenemiesof
Genoaand her colonies. Whilehe comparedthe reasonsof
peaceand war, his moderationwas provokedby a wanton
insult of the inhabitantsof Pera, who dischargedfrom their
ramparta large stonethat fell in the midst ofConstantinople.
On his just complaint,they coldlyblamedthe imprudenceof
theirengineer; but the nextday the insultwas repeated,and
they exultedin a second proof that the royal city was not
beyondthe reach of their artillery. Cantacuzeneinstantly
signedhis treatywith the Venetians; but the weightof the
Romanempirewas scarcelyfelt in thebalanceoftheseopulent
andpowerfulrepublics?e Fromthe straitsofGibraltarto the
ssTheevents
ofthiswaxarerelated
byCantaeuzene
(1.iv.c.ii) withobscurity
andconfusion,
andbyNic.Gregoras
(1.xvii.c.I-7)in a clearand
honestnarrative.Thepriestwaslessresponsible
thantheprince
forthe
defeatofthefleet.
Thesecond
warisdarklytoldbyCantacuzene
(1.iv.c.i8,p. 24,25,
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mouthoftheTanais,theirfleetsencountered
eachotherwith
varioussuccess;anda memorablebattlewasfoughtin the
narrowsea,underthewallsofConstantinople.
It wouldnot
be an easytaskto reconcile
theaccountsof theGreeks,the
Venetians,
and the Genoese;"and, whileI dependon the
narrativeofanimpartialhistorian,
_81shallborrowfromeach
nationthefactsthatredoundto theirowndisgraceand the
honourof theirfoes. The Venetians,withtheirallies,the
Catalans,hadtheadvantage
ofnumber;andtheirfleet,with
the poor additionof eight Byzantinegalleys,amounted
toseventy-five
sail; theGenoesedid not exceedsixty-four;
but in thosetimestheirshipsof war weredistinguished
by
the superiority
of theirsizeand strength.The namesand
familiesof theirnavalcommanders,
PisaniandDoria,are
illustrious
in the annalsof theircountry;but the personal
meritoftheformerwaseclipsedbythefameandabilitiesof
hisrival. Theyengagedin tempestuous
weather;and the
tumultuary
conflictwascontinuedfromthedawnto theextinctionoflight. TheenemiesoftheGenoeseapplaudtheir
prowess;thefriendsof the Venetiansaredissatisfied
with
theirbehaviour;but allpartiesagreeinpraisingtheskilland
boldnessoftheCatalans,who,withmanywounds,sustained
thebruntoftheaction. Ontheseparation
ofthefleets,the
eventmightappeardoubtful;but thethirteenGenoesegalleys,thathad beensunkor taken,werecompensated
bya
doublelossoftheallies:offourteenVenetians,
tenCatalans,
andtwoGreeks;and eventhegriefof theconquerors
ex28-32),who wishesto disguisewhat he dares not deny. I regret this part
of Nic. Gregoras,whichis still in MS. at Paris. [It has sincebeen edited,
see vol. ix. Appendix6.]
17Muratori (Annalid'Italia, tom. xii. p. x44)refers to the most andent
Chroniclesof Venice (Caresinus [RaffainoCarasini; ob. 139o], the confinuatorof AndrewDandolus,tom.xii.p. 421,422)and Genoa (GeorgeStella
[ob. x42o_AnnalesGenuenses,tom. xvii.p. io91, xo92) ; both whichI have
diligentlyconsultedin his great Collectionof the Historiansof Italy.
See the Chronicleof MatteoViIIaniof Florence,I. ii. c. 59, 6o, p. x45147, c. 74, 75, P. 156, 157,in Muratori's Collection,tom. xiv.
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pressedtheassurance
and habitof moredecisivevictories.
Pisaniconfessed
hisdefeatbyretiring
intoa fortified
harbour,
fromwhence,underthepretextoftheorders
ofthesenate,he
steeredwitha brokenandflyingsquadron
forthe isleof
Candia,andabandoned
tohisrivalsthesovereignty
ofthe
sea. In a publicepistle,
5°addressed
to thedogeandsenate,
Petrarch
employshis eloquence
to reconcilethe maritime
powers,
the twoluminaries
of Italy. Theoratorcelebrates
thevalourandvictory
oftheGenoese,
thefirstofmeninthe
exercise
ofnavalwar; hedropsa tearonthemisfortunes
of
theirVenetian
brethren;butheexhortsthemto pursue
with
fireandswordthebaseandperfidious
Greeks;to purgethe
metropolis
oftheEastfromtheheresywithwhichit wasinfected. Deserted
bytheirfriends,
theGreekswereincapable
ofresistance
; and,threemonthsafterthebattle,theemperor
Cantacuzene
solicited
andsubscribed
a treaty,whichforever
banished
theVenetians
andCatalans,and grantedto the
Genoese
amonopoly
oftradeandalmosta rightofdominion?
°
TheRomanempire(I smileintranscribing
thename)might
soonhavesunkintoa province
of Genoa,iftheambition
of
therepublic
hadnotbeenchecked
bytheruinofherfreedom
andnavalpower.A longcontestofonehundred
andthirty
yearswasdetermined
by the triumphof Venice;andthe
factions
of theGenoese
compelled
themto seekfordomestic
peaceundertheprotection
ofa foreign
lord,thedukeofMilan,
ortheFrenchking. Yetthespiritof commerce
survived
that
ofconquest;andthecolonyofPerastillawedthecapital,and
navigated
theEuxine,
tillit wasinvolved
bytheTurksin the
finalservitude
of Constantinople
itself.
**The Abb_de Sade(M_.moires
surla Viede P_arque, tom.iii. p. 257-"
363)translatesthis letter,whichhe had copiedfroma MS. in the kingof
France'slibrary. Thougha servantof the Duke of Milan, Petrarchpours
forthhis astonishmentand griefat thedefeatand despairof theGenoesein
thefollowingyear(p. 323-332).
*0[Text(the Latincopy)in Sauli,Coloniadei Genovesiin Galata,if. 2x6;
and in Zachnrilt,Jus Graeco-Romanum,iii. 7o6.]
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CHAPTER LXIV
Conquests
o] ZingisKhan andthe Moguls]romChinato
Poland--Escapeo] Constantinople
andthe Greeks-Origino] the OttomanTurks in Bithynia_ Reigns
and Victorieso] Othman,Orchan,AmuraththeFirst,
andBa]azetthe First- FoundationandProgresso]
the TurkishMonarchyin Asia andEurope_ Danger
o] Constantinople
and the GreekEmpire
FROM
thepettyquarrelsofa cityandhersuburbs,fromthe
cowardice
anddiscordofthefallingGreeks,I shallnowascendtothevictorious
Turks,whosedomestic
slaverywasennobledby martialdiscipline,
religiousenthusiasm,
and the
energyof the nationalcharacter. Theriseandprogressof
theOttomans,thepresentsovereigns
of Constantinople,
are
connected
withthemostimportantscenesofmodernhistory;
but theyarefoundedona previousknowledge
ofthe great
eruptionofthe MogulsandTartars,whoserapidconquests
maybe comparedwiththe primitiveconvulsions
of nature,
whichhaveagitatedand alteredthe surfaceof the globe.
I havelongsinceassertedmyclaimto introducethenations,
the immediateor remoteauthorsof thefall of theRoman
empire;norcanI refusemyselfto thoseeventswhich,from
theiruncommon
magnitude,willinteresta philosophic
mind
in thehistoryofblood?
FromthespacioushighlandsbetweenChfna,Siberia,and
theCaspianSea,thetideofemigration
andwarhasrepeatedly !
beenpoured. Theseancientseatsof theHunsandTurks i
z The readeris invitedto reviewthe chaptersof the fourth,fifth,sixth,and
seventhvolumes;the mannersof pastoralnations,the conquestsof Atriaand
the Hulas,which were composedat a time when I entertained the wish,
rather than the hope, of concludingmy history.
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wereoccupiedin the twelfthcenturyby manypastoraltribes
ofthe samedescentand similarmanners,whichwereunited
and led to conquestby the formidableZingis. In his ascent
to greatness,that Barbaxian(whoseprivate appellationwas
Temugin)had trampled on the necks of his equals. His
birth was noble; but it was in the prideof victorythat the
princeor people deducedhis seventhancestorfrom the immaculateconceptionof a virgin? His father had reigned
overthirteen hordes,which composedabout thirty or forty
thousandfamilies; abovetwo-thirds refused to pay tithes
or obedienceto his infant son; and, at the age of thirteen,
Temugin fought a battle against his rebellious subjects.
The futureconquerorofAsiawas reducedto fly and to obey;
buthe rosesuperiorto his fortune; and, in his fortiethyear,
he had establishedhis fame and dominionover the circumjacent tribes. In a state of societyin which policyis rude
and valour is universal,the ascendantof one man must be
foundedon his powerand resolutionto punish his enemies
and recompensehis friends. His first military leaguewas
ratifiedby the simplerites of sacrificingan horseand tasting
of a r_mningstream: Temugin pledgedhimself to divide
withhisfollowersthe sweetsandthe bittersoflife; and,when
he had shared amongthem his horses and apparel,he was
rich in their gratitude and his own hopes. After his first
victory,he placedseventycaldronson the fire, and seventy
of the most guilty rebelswerecast headlonginto the boiling
water. The sphereof hisattractionwascontinuallyenlarged
by the ruin of the proud and the submissionof the prudent;
[Themiraculousoriginof the race of ChingizKhan appearsin Turkish
and Chineseas well as in Mongollegend. The familyto whichhe belonged
was called the Borjigen; it seems to have been of Turkish origin on the
femaleside, but Mongol on the male (C.ahun,Intr. _ l'histoire de l'Asie,
p. 203). It possessedlands and high prestigeamong the Mongol tribesto
the north of China betweenthe riversSelingaand Orchon. It is important
to realisethat the Mongolswere notverynumerous. In the Mongolempire,
as it is called, which Chingiz Khan created, the Mongolianelementwas
smaU. What he did was to create a great Turkish empireunderMongol
domination.]
voL g1._ 9
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andtheboldestchieftainsmighttremble,whentheybeheld,
enchasedin silver,the skullof thekhanof theKeraites,
s
whounderthenameofPresterJohnhadcorresponded
with
the Romanpontiffand the princesof Europe. The ambitionofTegumincondescended
to employtheartsofsuperstition; andit wasfroma nakedprophet,whocouldascend
to heaven on a white horse, that he accepted the tire of

Zingis,
_theMostGreat;anda divinerighttotheconquest
anddominion
oftheearth. In ageneralcouroultai,
ordiet,he
wasseatedona felt,whichwaslongafterwardsreveredasa
relic,andsolemnly
proclaimedGreatKhan or emperorof
the Moguls_ and Tartars2 Of thesekindredthoughrival
sThe Khans of the Kemites [Karalts] weremost probably incapableof
readingthe pompousepistlescomposedin their nameby the Nestorian missionaries,who endowedthem with the fabulouswondersof an Indian kingdom. Perhaps theseTartars (the Presbyteror Priest John) had submitted
to the rites of baptism and ordination (Assemann.Bibliot. Orient. tom. iii.
p. if. p. 487-5o3). [Sir H. Howorth has shown very dearly ('Hist.of the
Mongols,i. p. 696sqq.)that the Kamits were Turks, not Mongols. Their
territorywasnear the UpperOrchon,betweenthe riversSelingaand Kernlen.
They were Christians. Their chief Tughrll received the title of Wang
("king") from the (Manchu) Emperor of Northern China for his services
in _x93 against the Naiman Turks of the regionsof the Altai and Upper
I_sh. Chingizalso took part in thiswar, and his serviceswererecognised
by the title of Dai Ming, "high Brightness." For an account of Prester
John- the name by which the Karait khanswereknown in the west
and the legendsattachedto him, see Howorth,i. cap. x. p. 534sqq.]
6Sincethe history and tragedyof Voltaire,Gengis,at least in French,
seemsto be themorefashionablespelling; but AbulghaziKhanmust have
known the truenameof his ancestor. His etymologyappearsjust; Zin,
in the Mogul tongue,signifiesgreat,and gls is the superlativetermination
(Hist. GSn_alogiquedesTartars,partiii. p. i94, 195). Fromthesameidea
of magnitudetheappellationof Zingis is bestowedon the ocean. [Chingiz
(= verygreat,or autocrat)representsthe true spelling. He also borethe
titleSutu Bodgo,"son of Heaven."]
s The name of Moguls has prevailed among the Orientals,and still
adheres to the titularsovereign,the Great Mogulof Hindostan. [Mongol,
Mogul,and (Arabic)Mughal are all attempts to representa name which
amongthetrueMongolsis pronouncedsomethingbetweenMoghol(orMool)
and Mongol, but never with the u sound. See Tarikh-i-Rashldi,tr. Elias
and Ross, p. 73 note.]
0The Tartars (more properlyTatars) were descendedfromTatar Khan,
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names,the formerhad givenbirth to the Imperialrace; and
the latter has been extended,by accidentor error, over the
spaciouswildernessof the North.
The codeof lawswhichZingisdictatedto his subjectswas
adapted to the preservationof domesticpeaceand the exercise of foreignhostility. The punishmentof death was inflictedon the crimes of adultery, murder, perjury, and the
capitalthefts of an horseor ox; and the fiercestof menwere
mild and just in their intercoursewith each other. The
futureelectionof the great khan was vestedin the princesof
his familyand the heads of the tribes; and the regulations
of the chase wereessentialto the pleasuresand plentyof a
Tartar camp. The victoriousnation was held sacredfrom
all servile labours, which were abandoned to slaves and
strangers; and everylabour was servileexceptthe profession
ofarms. The serviceand disciplineof the troops,whowere
armedwith bows, scymetars,and iron maces, and divided
by hundreds,thousands,and ten thousands,were the institutionsof a veteran commander. Each officerand soldier
was made responsible,under pain of death, for the safety
and honourof his companions; and the spirit of conquest
breathedin the law that peaceshouldneverbe grantedunless
to a vanquishedand suppliantenemy.7 But it is the religion
ofZingisthat best deservesour wonderand applause. The
Catholicinquisitors of Europe, who defended nonsenseby
cruelty,might have been confoundedby the exampleof a
thebrotherof Mogull_h_n (see Abulghazi,part L and ii.), and onceformed
a horde of 7o,ooofamilieson the borders of Kitay (p. Io3-Ir2 ). In the
great invasionof Europe (A.D.x238),they seemto have led the vanguard;
and the similitudeof the -_me of Tartargirecommendedthat of Tartars to
the Latins (Matth. Paris, p. 398, &c.). [The Tatars seemto have been a
mixtureof Manchusand Turks. On one of the old Turkish inscriptionsof
A.D.733(see above vol. vii. p. 399) Tatars are mentioned.]
7[The codedrawn up by Chingizwas calledY_,ik or Law. (On it, see
Sir H. Howorth's paperin the lmtlanA,giq_7_ry,July,x88_.) The cruelties
of Chingizwerealways the simpleexecutionof the laws: he was never

capricious.]
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Barbarian,whoanticipatedthe lessonsof philosophy
s and
established
byhis lawsa systemofpure theismandperfect
toleration.Hisfirstandonlyarticleoffaithwastheexistence
ofoneGod,theauthorofallgood,whofills,byhispresence,
the heavensandearth,whichhe hascreatedbyhis power.
TheTartarsandMogulswereaddictedto theidolsof their
peculiartribes; andmanyof themhadbeenconvertedby
theforeignmissionaries
tothereligions
ofMoses,ofMahomet,
andofChrist. Thesevarioussystemsinfreedom
andconcord
weretaughtandpractisedwithinthe precinctsof thesame
camp;andtheBonze,theImam,theRabbi,theNestorian,
andtheLatinpriestenjoyedthesamehonourable
exemption
fromserviceand tribute. In themoschofBochara,theinsolentvictormighttrampletheKoranunderhis horse'sfeet,
but thecalmlegislatorrespectedthe prophetsand pontiffs
ofthemosthostilesects. The reasonofZingiswasnot informedbybooks;thekhancouldneitherreadnorwrite;and,
exceptthetribeoftheIgours,thegreatestpartoftheMoguls
andTartarswereasilliterateas theirsovereign,
g Themereoryof theirexploitswaspreservedbytradition;sixty-eight
yearsafterthe deathof Zingis,thesetraditionswerecolleeredandtranscribed
;10thebrevityoftheirdomestic
annals
*A singularconformitymaybe foundbetweenthe religiouslawsof Zing,is
Khan and of Mr. Locke (Constitutionsof Carolina,in his works,vol. iv.
P- 535, 4toedition, 1777).
[When Chingiz conqueredthe Naiman Turks of the Altai regions,c.
x2o3-4,the vizir of the I'_aimanking passedinto his serviceand becamehis
chancellor. Thisministerwasan Uigurand had _igur successors. Through
these Uigurs,the Lliguralphabet (derivedfromthe Syrlac)was adoptedby
the Mongols, and the old Turld-_hscript(of the Orchon inscriptions,see
above vol. vii. p. 399) became obsolete.] On the 0igurs see V_lmb_ry's
IY_urischeSprachmonumenteund das Kudatku Bilik, x8tro.
10In the year xa94,by the commandof [Mahm_dGhfiz_n]Cazan, khan
of Persia, the fourth [fifth]in descent fromZingis. From these traditions,
his vizir,Fadlallah [Rashidad-Din],composeda Mogulhistoryinthe Persian
language, which has been used by Petit de la Croix (Hist. de Genghizcan,
P- 537-539) [see D'Ohsson, Hist. des Mongols, L 62;, sq9. For Rashid's
JAmial°TawM-ikhsee AppendixL] The HistoireG_n_alogiquedes Tatars
(_ Leyde, x726,in x2mo,_ tomes)was translatedby the Swedishprisoners
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maybe suppliedbythe Chinese,
tt Persians,
t2Armenians,
_
inSiberia,fromthe MogulMS. of AbulgasiBahadurKhan,a descendantof
Zingis,who reigned over the Usbeksof Charasm,or Carizme(A.D.16441653). He is ofmost valueand creditforthe names,pedigrees,and manners
of his nation. Of his nine parts, the ist descends fromAdam to Mogul
Khan; the lid, from Mogul to Zingis; the iiid is the life of Zingis; the
ivth,vth,with,and viith,thegeneralhistoryof his foursonsand theirposterity;
the viiith and ixth, the particularhistory of the descendants of Sheibani
Khan, who reignedin Maurenaharand Charasm. [The workof Abulghazi
hasbeen editedand translatedby Des Maisons(St. Petersburg,187o). For
Jfizj_ni
and Juvaini see AppendixI.]
n Histoirede Gentchiscan,et de toutela Dinastiedes Mongousses Successeurs,Conqudmnsde la Chine; tir6ede l'Histoirede la Chine, parle
R. P. Gaubil,de la Socidtdde J6sus,Missionairek Pekin; k Paris, i739,
in 4to. This translationis stampedwiththe Chinesectmmcterof domestic
accuracyand foreignignorance, lit has been supersededby the Russian
workof theP_reHyacinth,onthe first fourKhansof thehouseof Chingiz,
i829. A contemporaryChinesework by Men-Hunhas beentranslatedby
Vasilievin the ivth vol. of the Transactionsof the Russian Arch. Soc.,
OrientalSect.]
lzSeethe Histoiredu Grand Genghizcan,premierEmpereurdesMogols
et Tax-tams,par M. Petit de la Croix,k Paris, i71o, in i2mo [it has been
translatedinto English]: a workof ten years' labour, chieflydrawn from
the Persianwriters,amongwhomNisavi, the secretaryofSultan Geialeddin,
has themerit and prejudicesof a contemporary. A slightair of romanceis
the fault of the originals, or the compiler. See likewisethe articles of
Genghizcan,Mohammed,Gelaleddin,&c., in the Biblioth_queOrientaleof
d'Herbelot. [Severalhistoriesof the Mongols have appeared in this century: D'Ohsson,HistoiredesMongols, 1852; Wolff,Geschichteder MongolenoderTataren, 1872; Quatrem_re,Histoiredes Mongolesde la Perse,
1836; Howorth, Historyof the Mongols, Part I, 1876,Part 2 (in 2 vols.),
188o(on the "Tartars" of Russia and Central Asia); Part 3, 1888 (on
Mongolsof Persia); Cahun, Introduction_tl'H.istoirede l'Asie, 1896. For
laterMongolsof CentralAsia,seetheTarikh-i-Rashidiof Mirz_Muhammad
HMdarDughl_tt,transl, by E. D. Ross, ed. by N. Elias, 1895; for which,
and for Schmidt,Geschichteder Ost-Mongolen,cp.Appendix1. For Chingiz
Khan: Erdmann, Temudschinder Unerschiitterliche,
x862; R. K. Douglas,
Life of Jinghiz Khan, 1877; Howorth,op. dr. Pt. 1. Gibbon does not
mention: Pallas, Sammlungen
historischerNachrichten tiber die Mongolischen
VSlkerschaften,
whichappearedat St. Petersburgin I776, 2 vols.]
Haithonus,or Aithonus,an Armenianprince,and afterwardsa monk
of Premontrd(Fabric.Bibliot. Lat. medii _Evi,tom. i. p. 34), dictated,in
the French language,his book De Tartari$,his old fellow-soldiers.It was
immediatelytranslated into Latin, and is inserted in the Novns Orbis of
Simon Grymeus(Basil, i555, in folio). [Seeabove,vol. ix. p. 398. For
llaithon
I.see Appendix
x.]
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Syrians,"
Arabians,
t_ Greeks,
t' Russians/_
Poles/_Hungafians,
t'andLatins
;zoandeachnationwilldeserve
credit
"Zingis ghan, and his first successors,occupythe conclusionof the ixth
Dynastyof Abulphamgius(vers. Pocock,Oxon. z663,in 4to); and his xth
Dynasty is that of the Moguls of Persia. Assemannus(B_liot. Orient.
tom. ii.) has extractedsome facts fromhis Syriacwritings,and the lives of
the Jacobitemaphriansor primates of the East.
zLAmong the Arabians, in language and religion, we may distinguish
Abulfeda,sultan ofHamahin Syria,who foughtin person,underthe Mamaluke standard,against the Moguls.
laNicephorus Gregoras(1.ii. c. 5, 6) has felt the necessityof connecting
the Scythianand Byzantinehistories. He describes,withtruth and elegance,
the settlementand mannersof the Moguls of Persia, but he is ignorant of
their origin,and corruptsthe names of Zingisand his sons.
z7M. Levesque(Histoirede Russie,tom. ii.) has describedthe conquest
of Russia by the Tartars, fromthe patriarch Nicon and the old chronicles.
[See Soloviev,Istoriia Rossii, vol. iii. cap. ii. p. 820 sqq.].
aaFor Poland, I am content with the Sarmatia Asiaticaet Europaesof
Matthew _tMichou, or de Michovi_,a canon and physician of Cracow
(A.D._t505),inserted in the Novus Orbis of Grynaeus. Fabric. Bibliot.
Latin. media_et _nfrnae.,Etatis,tom. v. p. 56. [The most importantPolish
source is the Historia Polonica of Johannes Dlugossius (who lived in the
xsth century and died x48o). HIS works have been edited in x4 vols.by
AlexanderPrzezdziecki(r867-87) and the Hist. Pol. occupiesvols.x.-xiv.
RoepeU'sGeschichtePoleas, vol. i. (i84o). Only one contemporaryPolish
chroniclehassurvived: the Annal._of the CracowChapter,Mon, Germ.xix.
$82sqq.]
_'I should quoteThuroczius, the oldest general historian(pars ii. c. 74,
p. xSo),in the first volumeof the ScriptoresEerum Hungaricarum, did not
the same volumecontain the original narrative of a contemporary,an eyewitness,and a sufferer(M. Rogerfi,Hungari,VaradiensisCapituliCanonici,
Carmen miserabile,seu HistoriasuperDestructionegegui Hungaria._,Temporibus Bel_eIV. Regisper Tartaros fac_, p. 292-32t) [it will be found in
Endlicher,Per. Hung.Monum.Arpadiana, p. 255 sgq.]; the best picture
that I haveever seenof all thecircumstancesofa Barbaric invasion. [Gibbon
omits to mention another contemporaryaccount(of great importance) of
the invasionof Hungary,by ThomasArchdeaconof Spalato,in hisHistoria
SaJonitana,publishedin Schwandtrer'sScxiptoresHung., vol. iii.]
_0Matthew Paris has represented,fromauthenticdocuments,the danger
and distressof Europe(consultthe wordTarlari in his copiousIndex). lit
hasbeenconjecturedthatamongthe documentsusedby MatthewwereantiSemitic fly-leaves,accusingthe Jews of invitingand helpingthe Mongols.
Strakosch-Grassmann,Der EinfaLlder Mongolen,p. xx6.] Prommotives
of zealand curiosity,the courtof the greatKhan, in thexi/ith century,was
visitedby two friars, Johnde Piano C.arpiniand WilliamRubruquis,and
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in the relationof theirowndisastersand their owndefeats,st
ThearmsofZingisandhislieutenants
successively
reduced
thehordesofthedesert,whopitchedtheirtentsbetweenthe
wallof Chinaand theVolga;andthe Mogulemperor
becamethemonarchof the pastoralworld,the lordof many
millionsof shepherdsand soldiers,whofelt their united
strength,andwereimpatientto rushonthemildandwealthy
climates
oftheSouth. Hisancestors
hadbeenthetributaries
of the Chineseemperors;and Temuginhimselfhad been
disgraced
bya titleofhonourandservitude,
r_ Thecourtof
Pekinwasastonished
byanembassy
fromitsformervassal,
whoin thetoneofthekingofnationsexactedthetributeand
obedience
whichhe hadpaid,andwhoaffectedto treatthe
Sono] Heavenas the mostcontemptible
of mankind.An
haughtyanswerdisguisedtheirsecretapprehensions;
and
theirfearsweresoonjustifiedbythemarchofinnumerable
squadrons,whopiercedon allsidesthe feeblerampartof
thegreatwall. Ninetycitieswerestormed,or starved,by
by Marco Polo, a Venetian gentleman. The Latin relations of the two
formerare insertedin the firstvolumeof Hackluyt: the Italian original,or
version,of the third (Fabric. Bibliot. Latin. medii ._Evi,tom. ii. p. i98;
tom.v. p. 25)may be found in the secondtome of Ramusio. [ColonelH.
Yule's Englishtranslation,The Book of Set Marco Polo the Venetian,in
2 vols., x875, with plans and illustrations,and most valuableelucidations
and bibliography,is indispensableto the studyof the traveller. A new
editionof Rubruquis is wanted. The account of a journey among the
Mongols by another traveller, Ascellinus,is printedin Fej_r, CodexdiplomaticusHungarlae, iv. I, 428sqq.]
_1In his greatHistoryof theHurts,M. de Guigneshasmostamplytreated
ofZingisKhan and his successors.Seetom.ill.1.xv.-xix.,and inthecollateral
articlesof the Seljukiansof Roum, tom. ii. 1.xi., the Carizmians.1.x-iv.,and
the Mamalukes,tom.iv. 1. xxi.; consultlikewisethe tablesof the ist volume.
Heiseverlearnedand accurate; yetI am onlyindebtedto him for a general
view,andsomepassagesofAbulfeda,which arestilllatent inthe Arabictext.
n [The peoplewho ruledover NorthernChina at this timewerethe NiuChi or Man-Chu. (They called themselvesAisin, "golden," which the
Chinesetranslated by Kin, and hence they are generallycalled the Kin
dynasty.) They had conqueredNorthern China in ix_o fromthe KarftKhitayTurks, whohadheld it sincexoo4. Chingiz,who wasalwayspunctili-
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the Moguls; ten only escaped; and Zingis,from a knowledgeof the filialpiety of the Chinese,coveredhis vanguard
with their captive parents; an unworthyand, by degrees,
a fruitlessabuseof the virtuesof his enemies. His invasion
was supportedby the revoltof anhundredthousandKhitans,
whoguarded the frontier; yet he listened to a treaty; and
a princessof China, three thousand horses,five hundred
youths,and as many virgins,and a tribute of gold and silk,
were the price of his retreat. In his second expedition,he
compelledthe Chineseemperor to retire beyondthe yellow
river to a more southern residence. The siege of Pekinzs
was long and laborious: the inhabitantswere reducedby
famine to decimateand devour their fellow-citizens;when
their ammunitionwas spent,they dischargedingotsof gold
and silverfrom their engines; but the Mogulsintroduceda
mine to the centre of the capital; and the conflagrationof
the palace burnt above thirty days. China was desolated
by Tartar war and domesticfaction; and the fivenorthern
provinceswereaddedto the empireof Zingis.
ous in mattersof form,chosehis momentwhen the EmperorChang-Tsong,
to whomhe had taken a feudal oath, was dead (z2o8); then he openlyrefused allegianceto the successor. He had preparedthe way for the overthrowof the Niu-Chi bythe conquestofthe landof the Hia (northof Tibet,
and west of the great bendof the Hoang/80: the countryof the Tanguts),
which was then a republicof brigands,who (with theircapital at Ning-/sia
on the Hoang Ho), commandingthe routesto the west,werea pestboth to
the southernand the northern Chineseempires. Cahun, Intr. h l'histoire
de l'Asie,p. 248. Chingizin conqueringthe Hia thus appeared as a public
benefactor,but reallyseized a key position bothin regardto China and in
regardto the routesto the westthrough Dzungariaand through Cashgaria.
On the Kin empiresee theHistoirede l'empirede Kin ou empired'or,Aisin
Gurun-i Suduri Bithe, transl, by C. de Harlez,i887.]
_aMore properlyYen-king, an ancientcity, whoseruinsstill appear some
furlongsto the south-eastof the modernPekin, which was built by Cublal
Khan (Gaubel,p. i46). Pe-kingand Nan-kingare vague titles,the courts
of the north and of the south. The identity and change of names perplex
the most skilful readers of the Chinese geography(p. i77). [When the
Ka_rfi-Khitay
Turks(under their chiefstheYe-Lu family)conqueredNorthern
China in zoo4,they took Yen as their capital; it is now called Pe-king,
*'capitalof the north." *'Khitan" is the Chineseformof Khitay.]
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In the West,he touchedthe dominions
of Mohammed,
sultanof Carizme,whoreignedfromthe Persiangulfto
thebordersofIndiaandTurkestan;andwho,in theproud
imitationof Alexanderthe Great,forgotthe servitudeand
ingratitude
ofhisfathersto thehouseofSeljuk.
24It wasthe
wishofZingisto establisha friendlyand commercial
intercoursewiththe mostpowerfulof theMoslemprinces;nor
couldhe be temptedbythe secretsolicitations
ofthecaliph
of Bagdad,whosacrificedto hispersonalwrongsthesafety
ofthechurchandstate. Arashandinhumandeedprovoked
andjustifiedtheTartararmsin theinvasionofthesouthern
Asia. Acaravanofthreeambassadors
andonehundredand
fiftymerchantswasarrestedand murderedat Otrar,"_by
thecommand
ofMohammed
; norwasit tillaftera demand
anddenialof justice,till he had prayedand fastedthree
nightsona mountain,thatthe Mogulemperorappealedto
thejudgmentofGodandhissword. OurEuropeanbattles,
saysa philosophic
writer,_ arepettyskirmishes,
ifcompared
to thenumbersthathavefoughtand fallenin thefieldsof
Asia. SevenhundredthousandMogulsand Tartars are
saidto havemarchedunderthe standardofZingisand his
foursons. In the vastplainsthat extendto the northof
fin the last quarter of the i ith cent., Anushtigina Turkishslavewas
appointedgovernorof Carizme(Khw_trizm)by the SultanMalik Shgh. His
son took the title of Carizme Shgh, and his grandson Atsiz made himself
independentof the Seljuk sultans in the second quarter of the 12th cent.
AIaad-DinMohammad (A.D.I199-x22o)made this prindpallty of CaHzme
(whichAtsizand Tukush (I172-xx99)had already extendedas far as Jand
in the north and Ispahan in the west), into a great realm, subduing Persia
and Transoxiana, overthrowingthe Gh_rid dynasty of Afghanistan,and
invadedEastern Turkestan (the kingdomof the Karft-Khitay).]
" [On the middleJaxartes. It was the capital of the GCtr-Kbnn_
of the
Turkishkingdomof Kari-Khitay. Gibbon omitsto mention the conquest
ofthis kingdom(the south-westernprovincesofthe modernempireof China)
by Chingiz,beforehe came face to face withthe Carizmianempire.]
M. de Voltaire,Essai sur l'Histoire G6ndrale,tom.iii. c. 60, p. 8. His
accountof Zing,
is and the Mogulscontains,as usual,muchgeneralsenseand
truth,with someparticularerrors.
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theSihonor Jaxartes,theywereencountered
byfourhundredthousandsoldiersof thesultan; andin thefirstbattle,
whichwassuspendedby thenight,onehundredand sixty
thousandCarizmianswereslain. Mohammedwas astonishedbythemultitudeandvalourofhisenemies
:27hewithdrewfromthesceneof danger,anddistributedhistroopsin
the frontiertowns,trustingthat the Barbarians,
invincible
in thefield,wouldbe repulsedbythe lengthand difficulty
ofso manyregularsieges. ButtheprudenceofZingishad
formeda bodyof Chineseengineers,
skilledin themechanic
arts, informed,perhaps,of the secretof gunpowder,and
capable,underhisdiscipline,
ofattackinga foreigncountry
withmorevigourandsuccessthantheyhad defendedtheir
own. The Persianhistorianswillrelatethe siegesand reductionof Otrar,Cogende,Bochara,Samarcand,Carizme,
Herat, Merou,Nisabour,Balch,and Candahar;and the
conquestoftherichandpopulouscountries
ofTrausoxiana,
Carizme,and Chorasan.The destructivehostilitiesof
AttilaandtheHurtshavelongsincebeenelucidated
bythe
exampleofZingisandtheMoguls;andin thismoreproper
placeI shallbe contentto observethat, fromthe Caspian
to theIndus,theyruineda tractofmanyhundredmiles,which
[The strategicalability displayedin the campaignsof Chhagizand his
successorshas been well brought out by Cahun. It is whollyan error to
regardthe Mongolconquestsas achievedmerelyby numbersand intrepid
physical bravery. The campaigns were carefully planned out- not by
Chingizhimself, he only considered,and approved or rejected, the plans
submitted to him by his militaryadvisers. IIe knew how to chooseable
generals(Samukaand Subutai weretwo of the most illustrious),but he did
not interferewith themin their work. The invasionof the Carizmianempire was carriedout thus: a Mongol army which had just conquered the
land of Cashgar advancedover the great southernpass into Fergana and
descendedupon Khojend. The main armyadvancedby the great northern
gate,throughDzungariaand theIli regions,to Otrfiron the Jaxartes. Half
the army spread up the river to take or mask the Carizmian fortressesand
join handsat Khojeudwiththe corpsfrom Cashgar. The otherhalf, under
Chingizhimself,marchedstraightacrosstheRed SandDesert upon Bochara.
Cahun, of). Mr.p. 285. Successwas renderedeasy by the strategicalmistakes of Mohammad.]
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was adorned with the habitationsand labours of mankind,
and that fivecenturieshave not been sufificientto repair the
ravagesof four years. The Mogul emperor encouragedor
indulgedthe fury ofhis troops; the hopeoffuturepossession
waslost in the ardourof rapineand slaughter; and the cause
of the warexasperatedtheir nativefiercenessby the pretence
of justiceand revenge. The downfalland death of the sultan Mohammed,who expiredunpitiedand alonein a desert
islandofthe CaspianSea,is a pooratonementforthe calamitiesofwhichhe wasthe author. Couldthe Carizmianempire
have been savedby a singlehero, it wouldhave been saved
byhis sonGelaleddin,whoseactivevalourrepeatedlychecked
the Mogulsin the careerofvictory. Retreating,as hefought,
to the banksof the Indus,he wasoppressedby their innumerablehost,till,in thelastmomentofdespair,Gelaleddinspurred
hishorseinto the waves,swamone of the broadestand most
rapidriversofAsia,and extortedthe admirationand applause
of Zingishimself. It was in this camp that the Mogulemperor yieldedwith reluctanceto the murmurs of his weary
and wealthytroops, who sighed for the enjoymentof their
nativeland. Incumberedwith the spoilsof Asia, he slowly
measuredback his footsteps,betrayed some pity for the
miseryof the vanquished,and declaredhis intentionof rebuildingthe citieswhichhad beensweptawayby the tempest
of his arms. After he had repassedthe Oxus and Jaxartes,
he was joinedby two generals,whomhe had detachedwith
thirty thousand horse,to subdue the western provincesof
Persia. They had trampled on the nations which opposed
their passage,penetrated through the gates of Derbend,
traversedthe Volga and the desert, and accomplishedthe
circuitof the CaspianSea,by an expeditionwhichhad never
been attemptedand has never been repeated. The return
of Zingis was signalisedby the overthrowof the rebellious
or independentkingdomsof Tartary; and he diedin the fulnessof years and glory,with his last breathexhortingand
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instructinghissonstoachievetheconquestof theChinese
empire.
TheharemofZingiswascomposed
offivehundredwives
and concubines;
andof his numerousprogeny,foursons,
illustriousby theirbirth andmerit,exercisedundertheir
fathertheprincipalofficesofpeaceandwar. Toushizswas
his greathuntsman,Zagataiz,his judge,Octalhisminister,
and Tulihisgeneral;andtheirnamesandactionsareoften
conspicuous
in thehistoryof his conquests.Firmlyunited
for theirownandthepublicinterest,thethreebrothersand
theirfamilieswerecontentwith dependentsceptres;and
Octal,bygeneralconsent,wasproclaimedGreatKhan,or
emperorof the Mogulsand Tartars. He wassucceeded
byhissonGayuk,afterwhosedeaththeempiredevolved
to
hiscousins,Mangouand Cublai,the sonsof Tuli,and the
grandsonsof Zingis2
° In the sixty-eight
yearsof his four
firstsuccessors,
the MogulssubduedalmostallAsiaanda
largeportionof Europe. Withoutconfiningmyselfto the
orderof time,withoutexpatiating
on thedetailof events,I
shallpresenta generalpictureof theprogressof theirarms.
I. In theEast; II. In theSouth; III. In theWest;and,
IV. In theNorth.
I. Beforethe invasionof Zingis,Chinawasdividedinto
_[J'fijr receivedthe realm of Kar_-Khitay, and his son Batfi obtained
possessionof the Khanate of Kipchak; see below,p. z45.]
s*Zagatai [Chagauiy]gave his name to his dominions of Maurenahar
[M_-warh-l-nahr],orTransoxiana [along withpart of Kashgar, Balkh,and
Ghazna]; and the Mogulsof Hindostan,who emigratedfrom that country,
are styledZagataisby thePersians. This certainetymology,and thesimilar
example of Uzbek, Nogai, &c. may warn us not absolutelyto reject the
derivationsof a national,from a personal,name. [The successionof the
ChagathyKhans of Transoxianais very uncertain. On this branch seeMr.
Oliver's monograph,"The Chaghatai Mughals," in Journ. R. As. So¢.,
vol. xx. Cp. the list in Lane-Poole'sNIohammadanDynasties,p. 242.]
so[MangQ(t_5z-z257) appointed his brother Khubilay governorof the
southern provinces. On MangaX'sdeath, KhubilAydefeated the attempts
of the line of JfijI to recoverthe chief Khanate, and reignedtill x29¢. He
tranaferredthe royal residencefrom Karakorumto Peking.]
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tWOempiresor dynasties
of theNorthandSouth;st andthe
difference
oforiginandinterestwassmoothedbya general
conformity
of laws,language,and nationalmanners.The
Northernempire,whichhad beendismembered
byZingis,
wasfinallysubduedsevenyearsafterhis death. Afterthe
lossofPekin,theemperorhadfixedhisresidence
atKaifong,
a citymanyleaguesin circumference,
andwhichcontained,
accordingto theChineseannals,fourteenhundredthousand
familiesof inhabitantsand fugitives.He escapedfrom
thencewithonlysevenhorsemen,
andmadehislaststandin
a thirdcapital,tillat lengththehopeless
monarch,protesting
hisinnocenceand accusinghis fortune,ascendeda funeral
pile,andgaveordersthat,assoonashehadstabbedhimself,
thefireshouldbe kindledby hisattendants.The dynasty
oftheSong,thenativeandancientsovereigns
of thewhole
empire,survivedaboveforty-five
yearsthefalloftheNorthernusurpers;andtheperfectconquestwasreservedforthe
armsofCublai. Duringthisinterval,theMogulswereoften
divertedbyforeignwars; and,iftheChineseseldomdaredto
meettheirvictorsin thefield,theirpassivecouragepresented
an endlesssuccessionof citiesto stormandof millionsto
slaughter.In theattackanddefenceofplaces,theengines
of antiquityandthe Greekfirewerealternatelyemployed;
theuseof gunpowder,
in cannonand bombs,appearsas a
familiarpractice;*"and the siegeswereconductedby the
Mahometans
and Franks,whohad beenliberallyinvited
_tIn Marco Polo and the Orientalgeographers,the namesof Cathay and
Mangi distinguishthe Northern and Southern empires, which, from A.D.
x_34to z_79, werethoseof the Great Khan and of the Chinese. The search
of Cathay, afterChina had been found, excited and misledour navigators
of the sixteenthcentury,in their attempts to discoverthe north-eastpassage.
[Cp. Cath._yand the Way Thither: a collectionof all minor noticesof China
previous to the sixteenth century, translated and edited by Col. H. Yule,
2 vols. x866.]
" I dependon the knowledgeand fidelityof theP_reGaubil,whotranslates
the Chinesetext of the annals of the Mogulsor Yuen (p. 7r, 93, I53); but I
am ignorantat what time theseannals werecomposedand published. The
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intothe serviceof Cublai. Afterpassingthe greatriver,
thetroopsandartillery
wereconveyed
alonga seriesofcanals,
tilltheyinvested
theroyalresidence
ofHamcheu,
orQuinsay,
in thecountryof silk,themostdeliciousclimateof China.
Theemperor,
a defenceless
youth,surrendered
hispersonand
sceptre;and,beforehe wassentin exileintoTartary,he
struckninetimesthegroundwithhis forehead,to adorein
prayeror thanksgiving
themercyof theGreatKhan. Yet
thewar (it wasnowstyleda rebellion)wasstillmaintained
in the southernprovincesfromHamcheuto Canton;and
the obstinateremnantof independence
and hostilitywas
transported
fromthelandto thesea. But,whenthefleetof
theSongwassurroundedandoppressed
bya superiorarmament,theirlast championleapedintothe waveswithhis
infantemperorin hisarms. "It is moreglorious,"
hecried,
"to dieaprincethanto livea slave." Anhundredthousand
Chineseimitatedhisexample;andthewholeempire,from
Tonkinto the great wall,submittedto the dominionof
Cublai. His boundlessambitionaspiredto the conquest
of Japan; hisfleetwastwiceshipwrecked;andthelivesof
an hundredthousandMogulsand Chineseweresacrificed
in the fruitlessexpedition.Butthecircumjacent
kingdoms,
Corea,Tonkin,Cochinchina,
Pegu,Bengal,andThibet,were
reducedin differentdegreesof tributeandobedience
bythe
effortor terrorofhisarms. HeexploredtheIndianOcean
witha fleetof a thousandships; theysailedin sixty-eight
days,mostprobablyto the isleof Borneo,underthe equinoctialline; and, thoughtheyreturnednot withoutspoilor
twouncles
ofMarco
Polo,
who
served
asengineers
atthesiege
ofSiengyangfou
(1.ii.c.6hinRamusio,
tom.
ii.; seeGanbil,
p.r55,x57
)masthave
feltand
related
theeffects
ofthisdestructive
powder,
andtheir
silence
isa weighty
andalmost
decisive
objection.
Ientertain
asuspicion
thattherecent
d/seovery
wascarried
from
Europe
toChina
bythecaravans
ofthexvthcentury,andfalsely
adopted
asanoldnational
discovery
before
thearrival
of
thePortuguese
andJesuits
inthexvith.YettheP_re
Gaubil
affirms
that
. theuseofgunpowder
hasbeenknown
totheChinese
above
x6ooyears.
[ForChinese
Annals
seeAppendix
L]
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glory,theemperorwasdissatisfied
thatthesavagekinghad
escaped from theirhands.
II. Theconquest
ofHindostan
bytheMogulswasreserved
in a laterperiodforthehouseofTimour;butthatofIran,
or Persia,wasachievedbyHolagou"*Khan,the grandson
of Zingis,the brotherand lieutenantof the twosuccessive
emperors,Mangouand Cublai. I shall not enumerate
thecrowdofsultans,emirs,andatabeks,whomhetrampled
intodust; buttheextirpation
oftheAssassins,
orIsmaelians
_
ofPersia,maybeconsidered
asa service
tomankind.Among
thehillsto thesouthof theCaspian,theseodioussectaries
had reignedwith impunityabovean hundredand sixty
years; andtheirprince,orimam,established
his lieutenant
to leadandgovernthecolonyofMountLibanus,sofamous
and formidablein the historyof the crusades.'*Withthe
fanaticismof the Koran,the Ismaelianshad blendedthe
Indiantransmigration
andthevisionsoftheirownprophets;
and it wastheirfirstdutyto devotetheftsoulsand bodies
inblindobedience
to thevicarof God. Thedaggersofhis
missionaries
werefeltbothin theEastandWest;theChristiansand the Moslemsenumerate,and perhapsmultiply,
theillustrious
victimsthatweresacrificed
tothezeal,avarice,
orresentmentof theoldman(ashewascorruptlystyled)o]
themountain.Butthesedaggers,hisonlyarms,werebroken
" [I=If_lig_.
Hisreignin Persiabeganin A.D. i256. His dynasty
was
calledtheIIKhans,that is"Khansof theIls" ortribes(i.e.provindal).
Hammer
hasmadethemthesubjectof a book: GeschichtederIlcAaane,
z842.]
Allthatcanbeknownof theAssassins
ofPersiaandSyria,ispoured
fromthecopious,
andevenprofuse,
erudition
ofM.Falconet,
intwoM_moires
readbeforethe Academy
ofInscriptions
(tom.xvii.p. x27-x7o
). [Oneof
theprincesJelalad-DinHasanhadsenthissubmi_q_on
to Chingiz:it was
his son Rukn ad-DinwhofoughtwithHfd_g_.On the Assassins
see
Hammer'sHistoryoftheAssassins,
transl,by O. C.Wood,x835.]
u TheIsmaelians
ofSyria,4o,oooassassins,
hadacquiredorfoundedten
castlesinthehiUsaboveTortosa. Abouttheyearxa8o,theywereextirpated
bythe Mamalukes.[SeeGuyard,Ungrand-Maltre
desAssassins,
in the
_'ournal
asiatique,
x877.
]
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by the swordofHolagou,and nota vestigeisleftofthe enemies
of mankind,except the word assassin,which,in the most
odioussense,has beenadopted in the languagesof Europe.
The extinctionof the Abbassidescannotbeindifferentto the
spectatorsof their greatnessand decline. Since the fall of
their Seljukiantyrants, the caliphshad recoveredtheir lawful dominionof Bagdadand the ArabianIrak; but the city
was distractedby theologicalfactions,and the commander
ofthefaithfulwaslostin a haremofsevenhundredconcubines.
The invasionof the Mogulshe encounteredwith feeblearms
and haughty embassies. "On the divinedecree," said the
caliphMostasem,"is foundedthe throneof thesonsofAbbas:
and their foesshall surely be destroyedin this worldand in
the next. Who is this Holagouthat dares to arise against
them? If he be desirousof peace, let him instantlydepart
from the sacred territory,and perhapshe may obtain from
our clemencythe pardon of his fault." This presumption
was cherishedby a perfidiousvizir,who assuredhis master
that, evenif the Barbarianshad enteredthe city, thewomen
and children,from the terraces,wouldbe sufficientto overwhelmthem with stones. But, whenHolagou touchedthe
phantom, it instantly vanishedinto smoke. After a siege
of twomonths,Bagdadwas stormedand sackedby the Moguls; and their savagecommanderpronouncedthe death
of the caliph Mostasem,the last of the temporal successors
of Mahomet; whosenoble kinsmen,of the race of Abbas,
had reignedin Asia above five hundred years. Whatever
mightbe thedesignsofthe conqueror,the holycitiesofMecca
and Medina_ were protectedby the Arabian desert; but
the Mogulsspread beyondthe Tigris and Euphrates,pillaged Aleppo and Damascus,and threatenedto join the
Franks in the deliveranceof Jerusalem. Egypt was lost,
nAsa proofoftheignorance
oftheChinese
inforeign
transactions,
I
mustobserve
thatsomeoftheirhistorians
extendtheconquests
ofZingis
himself
toMedina,
thecountry
ofMahomet
(Gaubil,
p.42).
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hadshebeendefendedonlybyherfeebleoffspring;butthe
Mamalukeshad breathedin theirinfancythekeennessof
a Scythian
air: equalin valour,superiorin discipline,
they
mettheMogulsin manya well-fought
field; anddroveback
the streamof hostilityto the eastwardof the Euphrates.
But it overflowed
with resistlessviolencethe kingdoms
ofArmeniaandAnatolia,ofwhichtheformerwaspossessed
bytheChristians,
andthelatterbytheTurks. Thesultans
ofIconiumopposedsomeresistanceto theMogularms,till
Azzadinsoughta refugeamongtheGreeksofConstantinople,
andhisfeeblesuccessors,
the last of the Seljukiandynasty,
werefinallyextirpatedbythekhansofPersia.
III. Nosoonerhad OctaisubvertedtheNorthernempire
of China,thanhe resolvedto visitwithhis armsthe most
remotecountriesof theWest.s7 Fifteenhundredthousand
Mogulsand Tartarswereinscribedon the militaryroll;
ofthesetheGreatKhanselected
a thirds8whichheentrusted
to the commandof his nephewBatou,the sonof Tuli;s°
whoreignedoverhis father'sconqueststo thenorthofthe
CaspianSea. Aftera festivalof fortydays,Batousetforwardsonthisgreatexpedition;andsuchwasthespeedand
ardourof hisinnumerablesquadronsthat in lessthan six
yearstheyhadmeasureda lineofninetydegreesoflongitude,
a fourthpart ofthe circumference
of theglobe. Thegreat
riversofAsiaandEurope,theVolgaandKama,theDonand
Borysthenes,
theVistulaandDanube,theyeitherswamwith
theirhorses,or passedonthe ice,or traversedin leathern
:7[On the historyof the Mongolsin the Westand the GoldenHorde,see
Hammer'sGeschichteder goldenenHorde, x84o,and Howorth's Historyof
theMongols,part ii. In May x334the MoorishtravellerIbn Batfitavisited
the camp of Uzbeg Khan of the GoldenHorde (Voyages,ed. and transl.
Defr_rneryand Sanguinetti,vol.ii. x877).]
:s [The numbers given in the western sources are mere metaphors for
immensity. Cp. Cahun, op. c/J.p. 343-344; Strakosch-Grassmann,Der
Eir_allder Mongolenin Mitteleuropa, p. x82-x84. The total numberof
the Mongolsmayhave been about xoo,ooo.]
:l [B_t_was son of Jfiji (not of Tultay).]
VOL.
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boats,whichfollowedthecampand transported
theirwaggonsandartillery. BythefirstvictoriesofBatou,4°theremainsofnationalfreedomwereeradicatedin the immense
plainsof Turkestanand Kipzak?
t In his rapid progress,
he overranthekingdoms,
astheyarenowstyled,ofAstracan
and Cazan; and the troopswhichhe detachedtowards
MountCaucasus,
exploredthemostsecretrecesses
ofGeorgia
andCircassia.Thecivildiscordofthegreatdukesorprinces
ofRussiabetrayedtheircountryto theTartars. Theyspread
fromLivoniato theBlackSea,andbothMoscow
andKiow,
themodernandtheancientcapitals,werereducedto ashes:
a temporaryruin,lessfatalthan thedeepand perhapsindeliblemarkwhicha servitudeof twohundredyearshas
imprintedonthecharacterof theRussians.
= The Tartars
ravagedwithequalfurythe countrieswhichtheyhopedto
possessandthosewhichtheywerehasteningto leave. From
the permanentconquestof Russia,they madea deadly,
thoughtransient,inroadinto theheartofPolandandas far
as thebordersof Germany. The citiesof LublinandCracowwereobliterated;theyapproachedthe shoresof the
Baltic;andin thebattleof Lignitz,theydefeatedthedukes
_°['B_.tfi
wasonlynominallytheleader. The truecommanderwasSubutai,
who deservesto be rememberedamongthe greatgeneralsof the worldfor
the brilliantcampaignof i24x. See Appendix4-]
,t The DashteKip_k [Dashtq-Kipchik]or plain of Kipzak, extends on
eithersideof theVolga,ina boundlessspacetowardstheJaik and Borysthenes,
and is supposedto contain theprimitivenameand nation of the Cossacks.
a [Riazanwas taken2xstDecember,1237; then Moscow; thenVladimir,
the Grand Duke'scapital, 7thJanuary,i238; then the GrandDuke's army
was routed,4th March. Subutaidid not go farther north-westwardthan
Torjok; he turned to subdue the Caucasian regions,the valley of the Don
and the land of the Kipchaks. This occupied him till the end of 1239.
Then he advancedon Kiev,andruinedit, with anexceptionalanddeliberate
malice, which requiressome explanation. Kiev was at this time a most
prosperousand important centre of commercewith the East. From this
time forwardVenicehad a monopolyof tradewith theextremeEast. Now
the Venetian merchantsof the Crimeawere on very good terms with the
Mongols. It has beenplausiblysuggestedby M. Cahunthat in thedestruction of Kiev the Mongolsacted underVenetian influence(op. c/t. p. 350).]
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of Silesia,the Polishpalatines,and the great masterof the
Teutonicorder,_ and fillednine sackswith the fight earsof
the slain. FromLignitz, the extremepoint of their western
march, they turned aside to the invasion of Hungary;"
and the presenceor spirit of Batou inspiredthe hostof five
hundredthousandmen: the Carpathianhills could not be
longimperviousto theirdividedcolumns;and theirapproach
had been fondlydisbelievedtillit was irresistiblyfelt. The
king,Bela the Fourth, assembledthe militaryforceof his
counts and bishops; but he had alienated the nation by
adoptinga vagranthordeoffortythousandfamillesofComans;
and these savageguestswereprovokedto revoltby the suspicion of treacheryand the murder of their prince. The
wholecountrynorth of the Danube was lost in a day, and
depopulatedin a summer; and the ruinsofcitiesand churches
wereoverspreadwith the bonesof thenatives,whoexpiated
the sins of their Turkish ancestors. An ecclesiastic,who
fledfromthe sack ofWaradin,describesthe calamitieswhich
he had seen or suffered; and the sanguinaryrage of sieges
and battles is far less atrociousthan the treatment of the
fugitives,who had been aUuredfrom the woods under a
promiseof peaceand pardon,and whowerecoollyslaughtered
assoonas theyhad performedthe laboursof the harvestand
vintage. In the winter, the Tartars passed the Danube
on the ice, and advancedto Gran or Strigonium,a German
colony,and the metropolisof the kingdom. Thirty engines
wereplanted againstthe walls; the ditcheswerefilledwith
sacks of earth and dead bodies; and, after a promiscuous
massacre,threehundrednoblematronswereslain in thepresenceof the khan. Of all the citiesand fortressesof Hungary,
three alone survivedthe Tartar invasion,and the unfortunate Belahid his head amongthe islandsof the Adriatic.
[Anda band of Knights Templarof France.]
**[This is not correct. The battle of Liegnitzwas gained by the right
Wingof the Mongol army. The advance into Hungary,underB_tOand.
Subutai,was simultaneous. See Appendix4.]
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The Latin world was darkened by this cloud of savage
hostility; a Russian fugitivecarried the alarm to Sweden;
and the remotenations of the Balticand the oceantrembled
at the approachof theTartars,_swhomtheir fear and ignorancewereinclinedto separatefromthe humanspecies. Since
the invasionof the Arabs in the eighthcentury,Europehad
neverbeen exposedto a similarcalamity; and, if thedisciples
of Mahometwould have oppressedher religionand liberty,
it mightbe apprehendedthat the shepherdsof Scythiawould
extinguishher cities,her arts, and all the institutionsof civil
society. The Romanpontiffattemptedto appeaseand convert theseinvinciblePagans by a missionof Franciscanand
Dominicanfriars; but he was astonishedby the replyof the
khan, that the sons of God and of Zingiswereinvestedwith
a divinepowerto subdueor extirpatethe nations; and that
the pope would be involved in the universal destruction,
unless he visited in person, and as a suppliant,the royal
horde. The emperorFredericthe Secondembraceda more
generousmode of defence; and his letters to the kings of
Franceand Englandand the princesof Germanyrepresented
the commondanger, and urged them to arm their vassals
in this just and rational crusade.*e The Tartars themselves
wereawed by the fame and valourof the Franks; the town
*sIn theyear1238, theinhabitants
ofGothia(Sweden)
andFrisewere
prevented,
bytheirfearoftheTartars,
fromsending,
asusual,theirships
totheherring
fishery
onthecoastofEngland;
and,astherewasnoexportation,forty
orfiftyofthesefishweresoldforashilling
(Matthew
Paris,
p.396)It iswhlm_ical
enough
thattheorders
ofa Mogul
Khan,whoreigned
onthe
borders
ofChina,should
havelowered
thepriceofherrings
intheEnglish
market.
I shaUcopyhischaracteristic
orflattering
epithets
ofthedifferent
countriesofEurope:Furensac ferveusad armaGermania,
strenua_
mflit_
genetrix
et alumnaFranda,
bellicosa
et audaxH.ispania,
vh-tuosa
viriset
rl_Lq_e
munitaferti/isAngLia,
impetuosis
bellatoribus
refertaAlemannia,
navalis
Dacia,
indornita
Italia,padsignaraBurgundia,
inquieta
Apulia,
cure
marlsGrand,
Adriatici,
etTyrrheni
insulis
pyraticis
etinvictis,
Crete,
Cypro,
Sicili_,
cureOceanoconterminis,
insulis,
et regionibus,
cruentaHybernia,
cureagiliWaUia,
pahistris
Scotia,
glacialis
Norwegia,
suamelectam
militiam
subvexfllo
Crucis
destinabunt,
&c.(Matthew
Paris,p.498).
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of Neustadtin Austriawasbravelydefendedagainstthem
by_ty knightsandtwentycrossbows;and theyraisedthe
siegeontheappearanceof a Germanarmy. Afterwasting
the adjacentkingdomsof Servia,Bosnia,and Bulgaria,
Batouslowlyretreatedfromthe Danubeto theVolgato
enjoythe rewardsofvictoryin the cityandpalaceof Serai,
whichstartedathiscommandfromthemidstofthedesert?7
IV.EventhepoorandfrozenregionsoftheNorthattracted
thearmsof theMoguls:SheibaniKhan,thebrotherofthe
greatBatou,ledan hordeof fifteenthousandfamiliesinto
thewildsofSiberia;andhisdescendants
reignedat Tobolskoyabovethreecenturies,tilltheRussianconquest.The
spiritofenterprisewhichpursuedthecourseoftheObyand
Yeniseimusthaveledto thediscovery
oftheIcySea. After
brushingawaythemonstrous
fables,ofmenwithdogs'heads
andclovenfeet,weshallfindthat,fifteenyearsafterthedeath
ofZingis,theMogulswereinformedof thenameand mannersof the Samoyedes
in the neighbourhood
of the polar
circle,whodweltin subterraneous
huts, andderivedtheir
fursandtheirfoodfromthesoleoccupation
ofhunting.
4s
WhileChina,Syria,andPolandwereinvadedatthesame
timebythe Mogulsand Tartars,theauthorsof themighty
,7 [The newsof the death of the Grand Khan Ogotai recalled Bitfi and
Subutai to the East. The Mongols left Siebenbiirgenin summer, x24z,
Bulgaria in the followingwinter. Europe did not deceiveitself. It was
fullyconsciousthat the Mongolscouldhave extendedtheir conquestsif they
had chosen. As Rogerputs it, they disdainedto conquerGermany-- Tartariaspernabantur Theutomain expugnare(MiserabileCarmen, in M.G.H.
29,p. 564). On the positionof the capital of the Golden Horde, Serai,
the chief works are Grigor'ev, O miestopolozheniistolitsy zolotoi Ordy
Saraia, 1845; and Brun, O rezidentsii chanov zolotoi Ordy do vremen
Dzhanlbeka(in the publicationsof the 3rdArcheologicalCongressat Kiev),
I878. Brun attemptsto showthat there weretwo (old)Serais,-- the elder,
nearer the CaspianSea, not far from thevillage of Selitrian, the laterat
Tsarev.]
4sSee Carpin'srelation in Hakluyt, vol. i. p. 30. The pedigreeof the
khans of Siberiais given by Abulghazi(part viii. p. 485-495). Have the
Russiansfound no Tartar chroniclesat Tobolskoi?
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mischiefwere content with the knowledgeand declaration
that theirwordwasthe swordof death. Like the firstcaliphs,
the first successorsof Zingisseldomappearedin person at
the head of their victoriousarmies. On the banks of the
Onon and Selinga,the royal or goldenhordeexhibitedthe
contrast of simplicityand greatness; of the roasted sheep
and mare'smill_which composedtheir banquets; and of a
distributionin one day of fivehundredwaggonsof gold and
silver. The ambassadorsand princesof Europe and Asia
were compelledto undertake this distant and laboriouspilgrimage; and the lifeand reignof the greatdukes ofRussia,
the kingsof Gregoriaand Armenia,the sultans of Iconium,
and the emirsof Persia were decidedby the frownor smile
of the Great Khan. The sonsand grandsonsof Zingishad
been accustomedto the pastoral life; but the villageof
Caracorum,9 was gradually ennobledby their electionand
residence. A changeof manners is impliedin the removal
of Octal and Mangou from a tent to an house; and their
examplewas imitatedby the princes of their familyand the
great officersof the empire. Instead of the boundlessforest,
the enclosureof a park affordedthe moreindolentpleasures
ofthe chase; theirnewhabitationsweredecoratedwithpainthag and sculpture; their superfluoustreasures werecast in
fountains,and basons,and statuesof massysilver; and the
artistsof China and Paris viedwith eachotherin the service
of the Great Khan.s° Caracorumcontainedtwo streets,the
**The Map of d'AnviUeand the ChineseItineraries(deGuignes,tom.i.
P. 57)seemto markthe positionof Holin,or Caracorum,aboutsix hundred
miles to the north-westof Pekin. The distance betweenSelinginskyand
Pekin is near 2ooo Russian versts,between x3ooand _4ooEnglish miles
(Bell'sTravels,voLii. p. 67). [For thesituationof Caracorum,at a place
stillcalledKara-Kharam,onthe northbankofthe Orchon,see Geographical
MagazineforJuly i874, p. x37; Yule'sMarcoPolo, vol.i. p. _28-229.]
H Rubruquis found at Caracorumhis countrymanGuillaumeBotwher,
er]_arede Paris, who had executed,for the khan, a silvertree, supported
byfourlions,and ejectingfourdifferentliquors. Abulghazi(partiv. p. 336_
mentionsthe paintersof Kitayor China,
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oneof Chinesemechanics,
theotherofMahometan
traders;
and theplacesof religiousworship,oneNestorianchurch,
twomoschs,andtwelvetemplesof variousidols,mayrepresent,in somedegree,thenumberanddivision
ofinhabitants.
Yeta Frenchmissionary
declaresthatthetownofSt.Denys,
nearPads,wasmoreconsiderable
thanthe Tartarcapital;
andthatthewholepalaceofMangouwasscarcelyequalto
a tenthpart of that Benedictine
abbey. The conquestsof
RussiaandSyriamightamusethevanityoftheGreatKhans;
buttheywereseatedonthebordersofChina;theacquisition
of thatempirewasthe nearestand mostinteresting
object;
andtheymightlearnfromtheirpastoraleconomythatit is
forthe advantageof theshepherdto protectandpropagate
hisflock. I havealreadycelebrated
thewisdomandvirtue
ofa mandarinwhopreventedthedesolation
offivepopulous
and cultivatedpro_4nces.In a spotlessadministration
of
thirtyyears,thisfriendofhis countryand ofmankindcontinuallylabouredto mitigateor suspendthe havocofwar;
to savethemonuments,
andtorekindletheflame,ofscience;
to restrainthemilitarycommander
bytherestoration
ofcivil
magistrates;andto instilthe loveofpeaceandjusticeinto
themindsof theMoguls.He struggledwiththebarbarism
of the firstconquerors;but his salutarylessonsproduced
a richharvestin thesecondgeneration.Thenorthernand
by degreesthe southernempireacquiescedin the governmentof Cublai,the lieutenantandafterwardsthesuccessor
ofMangou;andthenationwasloyalto a princewhohad
beeneducatedin the mannersof China. He restoredthe
formsofhervenerable
constitution;
andthevictors
submitted
tothelaws,thefashions,
andeventheprejudices
ofthevanquishedpeople.Thispeacefultriumph,whichhas been
morethanoncerepeated,
maybeascribed,
in agreatmeasure,
tothenumbersandservitude
of the Chinese.TheMogul
armywasdissolved
inavastandpopulous
country;andtheir
emperors
adoptedwith pleasurea politicalsystemwhich
givestotheprincethesolidsubstance
ofdespotism
andleaves
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to the subject the empty names of philosophy,freedom,
and filial obedience. Under the reignof Cublai,lettersand
commerce,peaceand justice,wererestored; the great canal
offivehundredmileswasopenedfromNankinto the capital;
he fixedhis residenceat Pekin,5' and displayedin his court
the magnificenceof the greatestmonarchof Asia. Yet this
learnedprincedeclinedfrom the pure and simplereligionof
his greatancestor; he sacrificedto the idolFo; and his blind
attachmentto the lamasof Thibet and the bonzesof China52
provokedthe censureof the disciplesof Confucius. His successorspollutedthe palace with a crowdof eunuchs,physicians,and astrologers,whilethirteenmillionsof their subjects
were consumedin the provincesby famine. One hundred
and fortyyears afterthe death ofZingis,hisdegeneraterace,
the dynastyof theYuen,wasexpelledby a revoltof thenative
Chinese;_ and the Mogulemperorswerelost in the oblivion
of the desert. Beforethis revolution,theyhad forfeitedtheir
supremacyover the dependent branchesof their house,the
khans ofK.ipzakandRussia,the khansofZagataiorTransoxiana, and the khans of Iran or Persia. By theirdistanceand
power, theseroyal lieutenantshad soon been releasedfrom
the dutiesof obedience;and, after the death of Cublai,they
scornedto accepta sceptreor a title fromhis unworthysuccessors. Accordingto their respectivesituation,they maintainedthe simplicityofthe pastorallifeor assumedthe luxury
of the citiesof Asia; but the princes and their hordeswere
alikedisposedfor the receptionof a foreignworship. After
some hesitation between the Gospeland the Koran, they
st[Which
wascalled
Kh:_u
Baligh,CityoftheKhAn.]
u Theattachment
ofthekhans,andthehatred
ofthemandarins,
tothe
bonzes
andlamas(Duhalde,
Hist.delaChine,
tom.i.p.5o2,5o3)seemsto
represent
themasthepriests
ofthesamegod,oftheIndianFo,whose
worship
prevails
among
thesectsofHindostan,
Siam,Thibet,Ch_a,andJapan.
Butthismysterious
subject
isstilllostina cloud,whichtheresearches
of
ourAsiatic
Society
maygradually
dispel.
.e[Under
ChuYuenChang,
whobecame
emperor
andfounded
theMing
dynasty.]
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conformedto the religion of Mahomet; and, while they
adoptedfor their brethren the Arabs and Persians,they renouncedall intercoursewith the ancientMoguls,the idolaters of China.
In this shipwreckof nations,somesurprisemaybe excited
by the escapeof the Roman empire,whoserelics,at the time
of the Mogulinvasion,weredismemberedby the Greeksand
Latins. Less potentthan Alexander,theywerepressed,like
the Macedonian,both in Europeand Asia,by the shepherds
of Scythia; and, had the Tartars undertakenthe siege,Constantinoplemust have yieldedto the fate of Pekin, Samarcand, and Bagdad. The gloriousand voluntaryretreat of
Batoufromthe Danube was insultedby the vain triumphof
the Franksand Greeks;a and in a secondexpeditiondeath
surprised him in full march to attack the capital of the
C_esars. His brother Borga carried the Tartar arms into
Bulgariaand Thrace; but he was divertedfromthe Byzantine war by a visit to Novogorod,in the fifty-seventhdegree
of latitude, where he numberedthe inhabitantsand regulated the tributes of Russia. The Mogulkhan formed an
alliancewith the Mamalukesagainsthis brethren of Persia;
threehundred thousandhorse penetratedthroughthe gates
of Derbend; and the Greeksmightrejoicein the firstexample of domesticwar. After the recoveryof Constantinople,
MichaelPal_ologus,
_ at a distancefromhis courtand army,
wassurprised
and surrounded
in a Thraciancastlebytwenty
thousandTartars. But the object of their marchwas a
privateinterest; they came to the deliveranceof Azzadin,
5.
the Turkishsultan; and werecontentwith his personand
Some
repulse
oftheMoguls
inHungary
(Matthew
Paris,
p.545,546)
might
propagate
andcolour
thereportoftheunion
andvictory
ofthekings
oftheFranks
ontheconfines
ofBulgaria.Abulpharagius
(Dynast.
p.3to),
"after
fortyyears,beyond
theTigris,
mightbeeasily
deceived.
SeePachymer,
1.iii.c.25,and1.ix.c.a6,27; andthefalsealarmat
Nice,1.iii.c.27[28].Nicephorus
Gregoras,
1.iv.c.6.
u[I.zzad-Dln
II.reigned
A.D.z245-x257.]
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the treasureof the emperor. TheirgeneralNoga,whose
_me is perpetuatedin the hordesof Astracan,raiseda
formidable
rebellionagainstMengoTimour,thethirdofthe
khansof Kipzak;obtainedin marriageMaria,thenatural
daughterof Pal_ologus;andguardedthedomln_ons
of his
friendand father. Thesubsequentinvasions
of a Scythian
castwerethoseofoutlawsandfugitives;andsomethousands
ofAlaniandComans,
whohadbeendrivenfromtheirnative
seats,werereclaimedfroma vagrantlifeandenlistedin the
serviceof theempire. Suchwastheinfluence
in Europeof
theinvasionof the Moguls. Thefirstterrorof theirarms
securedratherthandisturbedthepeaceof the RomanAsia.
ThesultanofIconiumsolicited
a personalinterview
withJohn
Vataces;andhisartfulpolicyencouraged
theTurksto defendtheirbarrieragainstthecommonenemy#
7 That barrier indeedwas soonoverthrown;and the servitudeand
ruinofthe Seljukians
exposedthenakedness
of theGreeks.
TheformidableHolagouthreatenedto marchto Constantinopleat the headoffourhundredthousandmen; andthe
groundless
panicofthecitizens
ofNicewillpresentan image
oftheterrorwhichhe hadinspired.The accidentofa procession,andthe soundofa dolefullitany,"Fromthe fury
of the Tartars,goodLord, deliverus," had scatteredthe
hastyreportofanassaultandmassacre.In theblindcredulityoffear,thestreetsofNicewerecrowdedwiththousands
of both sexes,whoknewnot fromwhator to whomthey
fled;andsomehourselapsedbeforethefirmness
ofthemilitary officerscouldrelievethecityfromthisimaginaryfoe.
But theambitionof Holagouand his successors
wasfortunatelydivertedbytheconquestofBagdadanda longvicissitudeof Syrianwars; theirhostilityto theMoslemsinclined
themto unitewith the Greeksand Franks;_8and their
_G.Acropolita,
p.36,37[c.4x].Nic.Gregoras,
1.il.c.6,|.i_,.c.5.
UAbulpharagius,
whow
rote
inthe
year
xa_84,
declares
that
the
Moguls,
since
thefabulous
defeat
ofBatou,
had
not
ttacked
either
the
Franks
or

J
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generosity
orcontempthadofferedthekingdomofAnatolia
as the rewardof an Armenianvassal. The fragmentsof
the Seljukianmonarchyweredisputedby the emirswho
hadoccupiedthecitiesor themountains;but theyallconfessedthesupremacy
of thekhansofPersia; andhe often
interposed
his authority,and sometimes
his arms,to check
theirdepredations,
andto preservethepeaceandbalanceof
hisTurkishfrontier. ThedeathofCazan,"oneofthegreatestand mostaccomplished
princesof the houseof Zingis,
removed
thissalutarycontrol;andthedeclineoftheMoguls
gavea freescopeto theriseandprogressofthe OrroJ_AN
Ell:prR_.?
°
Aftertheretreat
ofZingis,
thesultanGelaleddin
ofCarisme
hadreturned
fromIndiatothepossession
anddefenceofhis
Persiankingdoms.In thespaceofelevenyears,thathero
foughtin personfourteen
battles;andsuchwashisactivity
thatheledhiscavalry,
in seventeen
days,fromTeflistoKerman,a marchofa thousandmiles?
1 Yethewasoppressed
bythejealousyof theMoslemprincesandthe innumerable
armiesof theMoguls;andafterhis last defeatGelaleddin
perishedignoblyin themountainsofCurdistan.Hisdeath
dissolved
a veteranand adventurousarmy,whichincluded
underthenameof CarizmJ_n%
or Corasmlns,
manyTurkmanhordesthat had attachedthemselvesto the sultan's
fortune.The bolderand more powerfulchiefsinvaded
Greeks;
andofthisheisa competent
witness.
Hayton,
likewise,
the
Anneniac
prince,
celebrates
their
fdendship
forhimself
andhisnation.
"Pachymer
gives
asplendid
character
ofCazan
Khan,
therivalofCyrus
andAlexander
(1.xii.c.I). Intheconclusion
ofhishistory
(1.xiii.c.36),
hehopes
much
fromthearrival
of30,0o0
Tochars,
orTartars,
whowere
ordered
bythesuccessor
ofCazan[Gh_z_n
Mahmfi_ A.D. I295-I3o4;
his
successor
wasUlj_tu,
A.la.
I3o4-z316]
torestrain
theTurksofBithyn/a,
A.v.I3o8.
e Theorigin
oftheOttoman
dynasty
isillustrated
bythecritical
learningof1_1_.
deGuignes
(Hist.
desHums,
tom.
iv.p.329--337),
andd'Anville
(Empire
Turc,
p.x4--_z2),
twoinhabitants
ofParis,
from
whom
theOrientals
may
learn
thehistory
andgeography
oftheir
owncountry.
Llalgl
ad-Dln
Mangbaxti,
A.v.zaao-I231.
]
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Syria
andviolated
theholy
sepulchre
ofJerusalem;
themore
humble
engaged
intheservice
ofAladin,
sultan
ofIconium;
andamongthese
weretheobscure
fathers
oftheOttoman
line.
° Theyhadformerly
pitched
their
tents
near
thesouthernbanksoftheOxus,intheplains
ofMahaaandNesa;
and it is somewhatremarkablethat the same spot should
haveproducedthe firstauthorsof the Parthian and Turkish
empires. At the head or in the rear of a Carizmianarmy,
SolimanShah wasdrownedin the passageof the Euphrates;
his son,Orthogrul,becamethe soldierand subjectof Aladin,
and establishedat Surgut,_ on the banks of the Sangar,a
campof four hundred families,or tents,whomhe governed
fifty-twoyears both in peaceand war. He was the father
ofThaman,orAthman,whoseTurkish namehas beenmelted
into the appellationof the caliph Othman;_s and, if we describethat pastoralchiefasa shepherdand a robber,wemust
separatefromthosecharactersall idea ofignominyand baseness. Othman possessed,and perhaps surpassed,the ordi"
nary virtuesof a soldier; and the circumstancesof time and
place were propitious to his independenceand success.
The Seljukiandynastywas no more; and the distanceand
declineof the Mogulkhans soonenfranchisedhim fromthe
controlof a superior. He was situate on the verge of the
Greek empire; the Koran sanctifiedhis gazi, or holy war,
against the infidels; and their politicalerrors unlockedthe
passesof Mount Olympus,and invitedhim to descendinto
the plainsof Bithynia. Till the reignof Palmologus,these
passeshad beenvigilantlyguardedby the militiaof the country, whowererepaid by their own safetyand an exemption
m[They were a clan of the tribe of Oghuz.]
[Sugut(Turkish name ="willow"), south of Malaginaon the way to
Dorylaeum,is mentionedbyAnnaComnena(_aTovSd.ow,
xv.2). Othmgnwas
born in A.D.I258. Gibbonhas shown his criticalfacultyin neglectingthe
confusedand false accounts of the Greek historians,Phrantzesand Chalcondyles,of the deedsof Ertughrul.]
[This is the correct formof the name-- Othm_tu. The name of the
peopleis Othm_uli: Ottoman is a corruption.]
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fromtaxes. The emperorabolishedtheirprivilegeandassumedtheiroffice;but thetributewasrigorously
collected,
thecustody
ofthepasseswasneglected,
andthehardymountaineersdegeneratedinto a tremblingcrowdof peasants
withoutspiritor discipline.It was on thetwenty-seventh
ofJuly,in the yeartwelvehundredandninety-nine
of the
Christianera, that Othmanfirst invadedthe territoryof
Nicomedia;
_ andthe singularaccuracyof the dateseems
to disclose
someforesight
oftherapidanddestructive
growth
of themonster. The annalsof the twenty-seven
yearsof
his reignwouldexhibita repetitionof the sameinroads;
andhishereditarytroopsweremultiplied
in eachcampaign
by the accessionof captivesand volunteers.Instead of
retreatingto thehills,hemaintained
themostusefulanddefensibleposts;fortifiedthetownsandcastleswhichhe had
firstpillaged;andrenouncedthepastorallifeforthebaths
andpalacesofhis infantcapitals. Butit wasnot tillOthmanwasoppressedbyage andinfirmities
that he received
thewelcome
newsoftheconquestofPrusa,whichhadbeen
surrendered
by famineor treacheryto the armsof his sou
Orchan. The gloryof Othmanis chieflyfoundedonthat
ofhisdescendants;but theTurkshavetranscribed
orcomposeda royaltestamentof his last counselsofjusticeand
moderation.
_
mSee Pachymer,I. x. c. 25, 26; I. xli|. c. 33, 34,36; and concerningthe
guardof the mountains,1.i. c. 3-6; NicephorusGregoras,1. vii. c. I; and
the first book of LaonicnsChaicondyles,the Athenian.
u I am ignorantwhetherthe Turks have any writersolderthan Mahomet
II, nor can I reachbeyonda meagrechronicle(AnnalesTurciciad annum
_55o),translatedby John Gaudier,and publishedbyLeunclavius(adcalcem
Laonic. Chalcond. p. 3xx-35o),with copious pandects, or commentaries.
The Historyof the GrowthandDecay (A.D.x3oo-i683)of the Othmanempirewastranslated into EnglishfromtheLatin MS. of DemetriusCantemir,
Prince ofMoldavia(London,r734,in folio). The author is guiltyof strange
blundersin Oriental History; buthe was conversantwith the language,the
annals,and institutionsof the Turks. Ctmtemirpartly drawshis materials
from the Synopsisof Saadi Effendi of Larissa, dedicatedin the year x(x)6
to SultanMustapha,and a valuableabridgmentof the originalhistorians.
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From the conquestof Prusa we may date the true era of
the Ottomanempire. The livesand possessionsof the Chrisfinnsubjectswereredeemedby a tribute or ransomof thirty
thousandcrowns of gold; and the city, by the labours of
Orchan,assumedthe aspectof a Mahometancapital; Prusa
was decorated with a mosch, a college,and an hospital
of royalfoundation; the Seljukiancoinwas changedfor the
name and impressionof the new dynasty; and the most
skilfulprofessorsof human and divineknowledgeattracted
the Persianand Arabian studentsfrom the ancient schools
of Orientallearning. The officeof vizirwas institutedfor
Aladin,the brother of Orchan; and a different habit distinguishedthe citizensfrom the peasants,the Moslemsfrom
the infidels. All the troops of Othman had consistedof
loosesquadronsofTurkman cavalry,whoservedwithoutpay
and foughtwithoutdiscipline;but a regularbody ofinfantry
was firstestablishedand trainedby the prudenceof his son.**
Inone of the Ramblers,Dr. Johnson praisesKnolles(a GeneralHistoryof
the Turks to the presentyear, London, _6o3), as the firstof historians,unhappy onlyin the choiceof his subject. Yet I muchdoubt whethera partial
and verbose compilationfrom Latin writers,thirteen hundred folio pages
of speeches and battles, can either instruct or amuse an enlightened age,
whichrequiresfrom the historiansometinctureof philosophyand criticism.
[SeeAppendix x.]
,7 fall ad-Din was a political thinker. Having resignedall claim to a
sharein Othman'sinheritancehespent someyearsin retirementandthought.
and then gave to his brother the resultof his meditations. Orchan made
him vizir and followedhis suggestions. The chief reformsintroduced by
AIAad-Dinwerethree. (i) The regulationof Turkish dressis mentionedin
thetext. (_)TheintroductionofanindependentOttomancoinage. Hitherto
theSeljukmoneydrculated. The historianSadad-Din (transl.Bratutti,|.
p. 4o) statesthat the firstOttomancoins, gold and silver,with Orchan's
name,wereissuedin x328. There areno dateson Orchan's coins. (3) The
institutionof the Janlssaries(YaniChari,"new soldiery"), probablyin A.v.
x33o (cp. Sad ad-Din, /b. p. 42). This used to be wrongly ascribedto
MuradI. (soMarsigll,Statomllitare,i. 67,and Gibbon). CompareFIammer,
Gesch. desosmanlschenReiches,i. 97 sqq. AI_ad-Din dearly graspedthe
fact that an establishmentof well-trainedinfantry was indispensable. A
regularbody of cavalrywas also establishedat the sametime. The regular
troopsreceived pay; whereasthe greatgenerallevy of cavalry performed
militaryservicefor their fiefs.]
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A great numberof volunteerswasenrolledwitha small
stipend,but withthe permissionof livingat home,unless
theyweresummonedto the field;theirrudemannersand
seditioustemperdisposedOrchanto educatehis young
captivesas his soldiersand thoseof the prophet;but the
Turkishpeasantswerestillallowedto mountonhorseback
andfollowhisstandard,withtheappellation
andthe hopes
of]reebooters.
Bythesearts heformedan armyof twentyfivethousandMoslems;a trainof batteringengineswas
framedfortheuseofsieges;andthefirstsuccessful
experimentwasmadeonthecitiesofNiceandNicomedia.Orchan
granteda safe-conduct
to allwhoweredesirousofdeparting
withtheirfamiliesandeffects;but thewidowsof theslain
weregiveninmarriagetotheconquerors;
andthesacrilegious
plunder,the books,thevases,and theimagesweresoldor
ransomedat Constantinople.The emperor,Andronicus
theYounger,wasvanquishedand woundedby theson of
Othman;08he subduedthewholeprovinceor kingdomof
Bithynia,asfar as theshoresof theBosphorus
and Hellespont; andtheChristiansconfessed
the justiceand clemency
ofareignwhichclaimedthevoluntary
attachment
oftheTurks
of Asia. Yet Orchanwascontentwiththe modesttitleof
emir;and in the listof hiscompeers,theprincesofRoum
orAnatolia,
6°hismilitaryforcesweresurpassedbytheemirs
ofGhermianandCaramania,
eachofwhomcouldbringinto
asCantacuzene,thoughherelatesthe battleand heroicflightof theyounger
Andronicus(1.ii. c. 6-8), dissembles,by his silence,the loss of Prusa, Nice,
and Nicomedia,which arefairlyconfessedby NicephorusGregoras(1.viii.
I5; ix. 9, x3; xi. 6). It appears that Nice was taken by Orchan in r33o,
and Nicomediain x339,which are somewhatdifferent from the Turkish
dates. [Captureof Nicomedia,A.D.x326; battle of Philocrene,A.D.x33o;
capture of Nic.-va,A.D.x33o; reduction of Kar_i (the ancient Mysia, ineludingPergamus)after A.D.I34o. See Zinkeisen,Gesch. desosmanischen
Reichesin Europa,i. xo_-H7.]
89The partitionofthe Turkishemirsisextractedfromtwocontemporaries,
the Greek NicephorusGregoras(1.vii. i), and the ArabianMarakeschi(de
Guignes,tom. ii. P. ii. p. 76, 77). See likewisethe first bookof Laonicus
Chalcondyles.
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the fieldan armyof fortythousandmen. Theirdominions
weresituatein theheartoftheSeljukiankingdom;butthe
holy warriors,thoughof inferiornote, who formednew
principalities
on the Greekempire,are moreconspicuous
in the light of history.The maritimecountryfromthe
Propontisto theM_eander
and theisle of Rhodes,so long
threatenedand so often pillaged,was finallylost about the

thirtiethyearof Andronicusthe Elder.7° Two Turkish
chieftains,Sarukhanand Mdin, left their namesto their
conquestsand theirconqueststo theirposterity.Thecaptivityorruinofthesevenchurches
ofAsiawasconsummated;
andthe Barbarous
lordsofIoniaandLydiastilltrampleon
the monumentsof classicand Christianantiquity. In the

lossof Ephesus,the Christiansdeploredthefallof thefirst
angel,the extinctionof the firstcandlestickof the Revelations;7tthedesolation
iscomplete;andthetempleofDiana
T0Pachymer, I. _ c. I3. [The westerncoast of Asia Minor south of
Karfisi(Mys_) was not incorporatedin the Ottomanrealm till the reignof
BayezidI. The most powerfulrivalof the Ottomans in Asia,at this time,
was the state of Caramania (whichreached fromthe Sangariusto the Pamphylian sea, and included Galatia, Eastern Phrygia,Lycaonia,Pisidia and
Pamphylia). Murad tookAngora(Ancyra) in ._.D.i35o, and in i386 he
inflicteda demoralisingdefeat on the CaramanianSultan in the battle of
Iconium. In i39i the prince of Sanikhan (the regionsof the Hermns, including Sardisand Magnesia)and thc princeof Aidin (south of Sarfikh_n,
reaching to south of the M_ander) submitted, and likewisethe lord of
Mentesia (Caria, includingMiletus). At the same time Bayezidsubdued
Kermiy_.n(WesternPhrygia) and Tekka (Lycla),and the western part of
Caramania. In i393 the principality of Kastamuniy_ (in Paphlagonla,
including Sinope)was conquered; and with the exception of the eastern
parts of Caramaniaall the little Seljukstates of Anatoliawerein the hands
of theOttomans. Cp. thetablein S.Lane-Poolc'sMohammadanDynasties,
p. I34. See below, p. 34.]
n See the Travels of Wheler and Spon, of Pocockand Chandler,and
moreparticuarlySmith's Surveyof the SevenChurchesof Asia,p. 2o5-276.
The more pious antiquarieslabour to reconcilethe promisesand threats of
the author of the Revelationswiththe presentstate of the sevencities. Per/laps it would be moreprudent to confinehis predictionsto the characters
and events of his own times. [For Ephesus and the temple of D_na see
Wood's Discoveriesat Ephesus, I877.]
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or the church of Mary will equallyelude the searchof the
curioustraveller. The circusand three stately theatres of
Laodiceaare now peopledwith wolvesand foxes; Sardes
is reducedto a miserablevillage; the Godof Mahomet,without a rival or a son, is invoked in the moschsof Thyatira
and Pergamus; and the populousness
of Smyrnais supported
by the foreigntrade of the Franks and Armenians. Philadelphiaalone has been saved by prophecy,or courage. At
a distancefrom the sea, forgottenby the emperors,encompassedon all sidesby theTurks,her valiantcitizensdefended
their religionand freedom above four-scoreyears, and at
lengthcapitulatedwiththeproudestof the Ottomans. Among
the Greek coloniesand churches of Asia, Philadelphiais
stillerect, a columnin a sceneof ruins: a pleasingexample
that the paths of honour and safetymay sometimesbe the
same.n The servitudeof Rhodes was delayed above two
centuriesby the establishmentof the "knightsof St. John of
Jerusalem.n Underthe disciplineof the orderthat island
emergedinto fame and opulence; the noble and warlike
monkswererenownedby land and sea; and the bulwarkof
Christendomprovokedand repelledthe arms of the Turks
andSaracens.
The Greeks,by their intestinedivisious,werethe authors
of their finalruin.7. Duringthe civilwars of the elder and
[The date of the Ottoman captureof Philadelphiais uncertain(cp.
Finlay,Historyof Greece,ill p. 469, note). ProbablyA.D.x39i.]
n Consultthe fourth book of the Histoirede l'Ordre de Malthe, par
l'Abb6 de Vertot. That pleasingwriterbetrayshis ignorancein supposing
that Othman,a freebooterof the Bithynianhills, couldbesiege Rhodesby
sea and land.
_t[Forthe successof the Ottomans,"the last exampleof the conquestof
a numerousChristianpopulationby a smallnumberof Musulmaninvaders,
and of the colonisationof civilisedcountriesby a race ruder than thenative
population," Firdayassignsthree particularcauses (Historyof Greece,ilk
P- 475)- "I. The superiorityof the Ottomantribe overall contemporary
nationsin religiousconvictionsand in moraland militaryconduct. 2. The
numberof differentracesthat composedthe populationof the countrybetweenthe Adriaticandthe BlackSea, theDanube,andthe Aegean. 3. The
VOL.XI._ xI
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youngerAndronicus,
the son of Othmanachieved,almost
withoutresistance,theconquestof Bithynia;andthesame
disordersencouraged
theTurkishemirsof LydiaandIonia
to builda fleet,andto pillagethe adjacentislandsand the
sea-coastofEurope. In thedefenceofhis lifeandhonour,
Cantacuzene
wastemptedto preventorimitatehisadversaries
bycallingto h/saddthepublicenemiesofhis religionand
country.Amir,thesonofAidin,concealed
underaTurkish
garbthehumanityandpoliteness
ofa Greek;hewasunited
withthe greatdomesticby mutualesteemand reciprocal
services;andtheirfriendship
iscompared,
inthevainrhetoric
ofthe times,to theperfectunionof OrestesandPylades.
76
Onthereportofthedangerofhisfriend,whowaspersecuted
by an ungratefulcourt,the princeof Ioniaassembledat
Smyrnaa fleetof threehundredvessels,withan armyof
twenty-nine
thousandmen; sailedin thedepthof winter,
andcastanchorat themouthoftheHebrus. Fromthence,
witha chosenbandoftwothousandTurks,hemarchedalong
thebanksof the river,and rescuedthe empress,whowas
besiegedin Demoticaby the wild Bulgarians.At that
disastrous
momentthelifeordeathofhisbelovedCantacuzene
wasconcealedby his flightinto Servia;but the grateful
Irene,impatientto beholdherdeliverer,invitedhimtoenter
the city,and accompanied
her messagewitha presentof
richapparelandan hundredhorses. Bya peculiarstrain
/
of delicacythe gentleBarbarianrefused,in the absenceof
an unfortunatefriend,to visithiswifeorto tasteth_luxuriesofthepalace,sustainedin histenttherigourofthewinter;
i
andrejectedthehospitable
gift,thathemightsharethehardi

/

depopulationof the Greekempire,the degraded stateof its judicialand civil
administration,and the demoralisationof the Hellenic race."]
71NicephorusGregorashasexpatiatedwith pleasureonthis amiable character (L xii.7; _ 4, io; x-iv.I, 9 ; xvi.6). Cantacuzenespeakswith honour
and esteemof his ally (1.iii. c. 56, 57,63, 64, 66--68,86,89, 95, 96); but he
ignorant of his own sentimentalpassion forthe Turk, and indirectly
denies the possibilityof such unnatural friendship(L iv. c. 40).
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shipsoftwothousandcompanions,
all asdeservingashimselfofthat honourand distinction.Necessityandrevenge
mightjustifyhis predatoryexcursionsby sea and land;
heleftninethousandfivehundredmenfor theguardofhis
fleet;andpersevered
in thefruitlesssearchof Cantacuzene,
tillhis embarkationwashastenedbya fictitiousletter,the
severity
oftheseason,theclamours
ofhisindependent
troops,
andtheweightof hisspoilandcaptives.In theprosecution
ofthecivilwar,theprinceofIoniatwicereturnedto Europe;
joinedhisarmswiththoseoftheemperor;besiegedThessalonica, and threatenedConstantinople.Calumnymight
affixsomereproachonhisimperfect
aid,hishastydeparture,
anda bribeof tenthousandcrowns,whichhe acceptedfrom
theByzantinecourt; but hisfriendwassatisfied;and the
conductof Amiris excusedbythemoresacreddutyofdefendingagainstthe Latinshishereditarydominions.The
maritimepowerofthe Turkshad unitedthepope,theking
ofCyprus,therepublicofVenice,andtheorderofSt. John,
ina laudablecrusade;theirgalleys
invadedthecoastofIonia;
and Amirwasslainwithan arrow,in theattemptto wrest
fromtheR.hodianknightsthe citadelof Smyrna.
7e Before
his death,he generously
recommended
anotherallyof his
ownnation,not moresincereor zealousthanhimself,but
moreableto afforda promptandpowerfulsuccour,byhis
situationalongthe Propontisandin thefrontof Constantinople. Bytheprospectof a moreadvantageous
treaty,the
Turkishprinceof Bithyniawasdetachedfromhis engagementswithAnneofSavoy;andtheprideofOrchandictated
the mostsolemnprotestations
that, if he couldobtainthe
daughterofCantacuzene,
hewouldinvariably
fulfiltheduties
of a subjectand a son. Parentaltendernesswas silenced
bythevoiceof ambition;the Greekclergyconnivedat the
Aftertheconquest
ofSmyrnabytheLatins,thedefenceofthisfortress
wasimposedby PopeGregoryXI.onthe Knightsof Rhodes(seeVertot,

1.v.).
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marriageof a Christianprincess
witha sectaryofMahomet;
andthe fatherof Theodoradescribes,withshamefulsatisfaction,thedishonourof thepurple.
77 A bodyof Turkish
cavalryattendedthe ambassadors,
whodisembarked
from
thirtyvesselsbeforehiscampofSelybria.Astatelypavilion
waserected,inwhichtheempressIrenepassedthenightwith
herdaughters.Inthemorning,
Theodoraascended
a throne,
whichwassurroundedwithcurtainsof silkand gold; the
troopswereunderarms; but the emperoralonewason
horseback.At a signalthe curtainsweresuddenlywithdrawn,to disclose
thebride,orthevictim,encircled
bykneelingeunuchsandhymemeal
torches:thesoundofflutesand
trumpetsproclaimedthe joyfulevent; and her pretended
happinesswas the themeof the nuptialsong,whichwas
chauntedbysuchpoetsas theagecouldproduce. Without
theritesof thechurch,Theodorawasdeliveredto her Barbarouslord; butit hadbeenstipulatedthatsheshouldpreserveher religionin the haremof Boursa;andher father
celebratesher charityand devotionin thisambiguoussituation. Afterhis peacefulestablishment
on the throneof
Constantinople,
theGreekemperorvisitedhisTurkishally,
who,withfoursons,byvariouswives,expected
himatScutari,
ontheAsiaticshore. Thetwoprincespartook,withseeming
cordiality,of the pleasuresof the banquetand the chase;
and Theodorawaspermittedto repassthe Bosphorus,
and
to enjoysomedaysin the societyof her mother. But the
friendshipof Orchanwas subservientto his religionand
interest;andin theGenoesewarhejoinedwithouta blush
fheenemiesofCantacuzene.
In thetreatywiththeempressAnne,theOttomanprince
T7SeeCantacuzenus,
I.iii.c.95- Nicephorus
Gregoras,
who,forthelight
ofMountThabor,brandstheemperorwiththen_mesoftyrantandHerod,
excuses,ratherthanblames,thisTurkishmarriage,
andallegesthe passion
andpowerofOrchan,$')'76raro_,
_alr_ _v_l_ vows
_,,r"Mrrbv
_ IIe_'txob_
(TurMak)Vlr_p_Ip_v
_arp_ra_(l. xv. 5)" He afterwards
celebrates
his
kingdomand armies. Seehisreignin Cantemir,p. 24-3o.
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had inserteda singularcondition,that it shouldbe lawful
for himto sellhis prisonersat Constantinople
or transport
themintoAsia. A nakedcrowdofChristiansofbothsexes
andeveryage,ofpriestsandmonks,ofmatronsandvirgins,
wasexposedin the publicmarket;thewhipwasfrequently
usedto quickenthecharityofredemption;andtheindigent
Greeksdeploredthefateoftheirbrethren,whowereledaway
to theworstevilsoftemporalandspiritualbondage.
TM Cantacuzenewasreducedto subscribe
thesameterms;andtheir
execution
musthavebeenstillmorepernicious
to theempire;
a bodyoftenthousandTurkshadbeendetachedto theassistanceoftheempress
Anne; buttheentireforcesofOrchan
wereexertedintheservice
ofhisfather. Yetthesecalamities
wereofa transientnature; assoonasthestormhadpassed
away,the fugitivesmightreturnto theirhabitations;and
at theconclusion
of theciviland foreignwarsEuropewas
completely
evacuatedbythe Moslemsof Asia. It wasin
hislastquarrelwithhispupilthatCantacuzene
inflictedthe
deepand deadlywound,whichcouldneverbe healedby
hissuccessors,
andwhichispoorlyexpiatedbyhistheological
dialogues
againsttheprophetMahomet.Ignorantof their
ownhistory,themodernTurksconfound
theirfirstandtheir
finalpassageof the Hellespont,
7°and describethe son of
Orchanas a nocturnalrobber,who,witheightycompanions,
explores
by stratageman hostileandunknownshore. Soli78The mostlively and concisepictureof this captivitymay be foundin
the historyof Ducas (c. 8), who fairlytranscribeswhatCantacuzeneconfesseswith a guilty blush[
_D
In thispassage,and thefirstconquestsin Europe,Cantemir(p. 27, &c.)
givesa miserableidea of hisTurkishguides; noramI muchbettersatisfied
withChalcondyles
(1.i. p. x2, &c.[p.25 ed.Bonn]). They forgettoconsult
the mostauthenticrecord,the ivth bookof Cantacuzene. I likewiseregret
the last books,whicharestill manuscript,of NicephorusGregoras. [They
havebeensincepublished. Seeabove,vol.ix. p.384-5. The Ottomanscapturedthe little fortressof Tzympe,near Gallipoli,in x356,and Gallipoli
itself in i358. For Tzympc,cp. Cantacuzenus,iv. 33; vol. iii. p. 242ed.

Bonn.]
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man,at the head of ten thousandhorse, was transportedin
the vessels,and entertainedas the friend, of the Greek emperor. In the civil wars of Roumania,he performedsome
serviceand perpetratedmoremischief; but the Chersonesus
was insensiblyfilledwith a Turkish colony; aud the Byzantine court solicitedin vain the restitution of the fortresses
of Thrace. After some artful delaysbetweenthe Ottoman
prince and his son, their ransom was valuedat sixty thousand crowns,and the first paymenthad been made, when
an earthquake shookthe walls and cities of the provinces;
the dismantled placeswere occupied by the Turks; and
Gallipoli,the keyofthe Hellespont,was rebuiltand repeopled
by the policyof Soliman..The abdicationof Cantacuzene
dissolvedthe feeblebands of domesticalliance; and his last
adviceadmonishedhis countrymento declinea rash contest,
and to comparetheir own weaknesswith the numbersand
valour,the disciplineand enthusiasm,of the Moslems. His
prudent counselswere despised by the headstrong vanity
of youth, and soonjustifiedby the victoriesof the Ottomans.
But, as he practised in the field the exerciseof the ]erid,
Solimanwas killed by a fall from his horse; and the aged
Orchanweptand expiredon the tombof his valiantson.
But the Greekshad not timeto rejoicein the deathoftheir
enemies; and the Turkish scymetarwas wieldedwith the
same spiritby Amuraththe First, the sonof Orchan and the
brother of Soliman. By the pale and faintinglight of the
Byzantineannals,s°wecan discernthat he subdued without
resistancethe wholeprovinceof Roumaniaor Thrace, from
the Hellespontto Mount Ha_musand the vergeof the capital; and that Hadrianoplewas chosenfor the royal seat of
his governmentand religionin Europe.el Constantinople,
t0Afterthe conclusionof Cantacuzeneand Gregoras,there followsa dark
intervalof anhundredyears. GeorgePhranza,MichaelDucas,and I.aonicus Chalcondyles,all threewroteafter the takingof Constantinople.
[Hadrianoplewas taken in z3&, Phflippopolisin z36_. In thenext
year(z363)a federatearmyoftheScrvians(underUroshV.), Bosnians,and
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whosedeclineisalmostcoevalwithherfoundation,
hadoften,
inthelapseofa thousand
years,beenassaultedbytheBarbariansofthe EastandWest;but nevertillthisfatalhour
hadthe Greeksbeensurrounded,
bothinAsiaandEurope,
bythearmsofthesamehostilemonarchy.Yettheprudence
or generosity
of Amurathpostponedfor a whilethiseasy
conquest;andhispridewassatisfiedwiththefrequentand
humbleattendanceofthe emperorJohnPal_ologus
andhis
foursons,whofollowed
at hissummonsthecourtandcamp
oftheOttomanprince. HemarchedagainsttheSclavonian
nationsbetween
theDanubeandtheAdriatic,theBulgarians,
Servians,
Bosnians,
andAlbanians;andthesewarliketribes,
whohad so ofteninsultedthemajestyof theempire,were
repeatedlybrokenby hisdestructiveinroads. Theircountriesdidnot aboundeitherin goldor silver;norweretheir
rustichamletsandtownships
enrichedbycommerce
ordecoratedbytheartsofluxury. Butthenativesofthesoilhave
beendistinguished
in everyageby theirhardinessof mind
andbody; andtheywereconvertedbya prudentinstitution
intothe firmestand mostfaithfulsupportersof the Ottomangreatness.
82 Thevizirof Amurathremindedhissovereignthat,according
to the Mahometan
law,hewasentitled
to a fifthpartof thespoilandcaptives;andthattheduty
mighteasilybe levied,if vigilantofficerswerestationedat
Gallipoli,to watchthe passage,and to selectforhisusethe
stoutestand most beautifulof the Christianyouth. The
advicewas followed;the edict was proclaimed;many
thousands
oftheEuropean
captiveswereeducatedinreligion
Walachians
marched
todeliver
Haddanople,
butweredefeated
byafar
inferior
force
onthebanks
oftheMaritza.
(Cp.Sad
ad-Din,
tr.Bratutti,
i.
p.91sqq.)Inx365Murad
established
hisresidence
atHadrianople.
In
13734hepressed
intoMacedonia.
In1375
theBulgarian
prince
Sisman
became
hisvassal.Inx385
Sophia
wascaptured.
Itshould
benoted
that
in1365
Murad
made
atreaty
withtheimportant
commercial
cityofRagusa.]
SeeCantemir,
p.37-4x,
withhisownlarge
andcurious
annotations.
[Theinstitution
oftheJanissaries
isherewrongly
ascribed
toMurad;
it
belongs
tothereign
ofOrchan.
Seeabove,
p. 158,note67.]
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andarms;andthenewmilitiawasconsecrated
andnamed
bya celebrated
dervish.Standinginthefrontoftheirranks,
hestretched
thesleeveofhisgownovertheheadoftheforemostsoldier,andhisblessingwasdelivered
in thesewords:
"Let thembecalledJanizaries
(Yengicheri,ornewsoldiers)
;
maytheircountenance
beeverbright! theirhandvictorious
!
theirswordkeen! maytheirspearalwayshangovertheheads
oftheirenemies;and,wheresoever
theygo,maytheyreturn
witha whitelace!"_ Suchwastheoriginofthesehaughty
troops,theterrorofthenations,andsometimes
ofthesultans
themselves.Their valourhas declined,their disciplineis
relaxed,andtheirtumultuaryarrayis incapableofcontendflagwiththeorderandweaponsofmoderntactics;84but at
thetimeoftheirinstitution,
theypossessed
adecisivesuperiorityinwar; sincea regularbodyofinfantry,inconstantexerciseand pay,wasnot maintainedbyanyof the princesof
Christendom.TheJanizariesfoughtwiththezealofproselytesagainsttheiridolatrous
countrymen;andin thebattle
of Cossovathe leagueand independence
of the Sclavonian
tribeswasfinallycrushed.
_ Astheconquerorwalkedover
White and blackface are commonand proverbialexpressionsof praise
and reproach in the Turkish language. Hic niger est, hunc tu Romane
caveto,was likewisea Latin sentence.
[They wereabolished(massacred)by thesultan MahmfidII. in _826.]
[Lazarus, the Kral of Servia,won important successesover Ottoman
invadersof Bosniain 1387. This emboldenedthe other Slavsof the Balkan
peninsula. Shishmanof Bulgariarevolted,and this led to the directincorporationof Bulgariain the Ottomanempire. The ServianKral, whowasthe
leaderof the Slavsin theirstruggleto maintain their independence,tookthe
fieldattheheadofafederatearmyinspringx389. He was supportedby the
King of Bosnia, the princes of Croatia,Albania, and Claim (afterwards
Herzegovina)and Walachia; and there were some Bulgarians(who had
escapedthe wreck of their country) and Hungarianauxiliariesin his army.
The battlewas fought,x5thJ'une,on the Kosovo-poljeorAmselfeld(blackbird
field) onthe banks of the Lab, west of Pristina. The nameof the Servian
who stabbed Murad was Milosh Obfli6(or Kobilovir). See the Turkish
historianNesrl's accountof the campaign (Hungariantranslationby Thfiry
in Trrrk tSrt_netfr6k,i. p. 32 Sq{?.). Forthe generalhistoryof the Slavonic
struggles against the Turks see Ra_ki's articlesin the Rad (SouthSlavonic
Journal),vols.ii. iii.and iv.; on the battle of Kosovo,iii. p. 9I.]
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the field,he observedthat the greatestpart of the slain
consisted
of beardlessyouths;andlistenedto theflattering
replyof hisvizir,that age andwisdomwouldhavetaught
themnot to opposehisirresistible
arms. Buttheswordof
hisJanizariescould
notdefendhimfromthedaggerof
despair;
a Serviansoldierstartedfromthecrowdofdeadbodies,and
Amurathwaspiercedinthebellywitha mortalwound. The
grandsonofOthmanwasmildin histemper,modestin his
apparel,anda loveroflearningandvirtue; but theMoslems
werescandalised
at his absencefrompublicworship;and
he wascorrectedbythefirmnessofthemufti,whodaredto
rejecthistestimonyin a civilcause: a mixtureofservitude
andfreedomnotunfrequentin Orientalhistory.
_
ThecharacterofBajazet,thesonandsuccessor
ofAmurath,
is stronglyexpressed
in hissurnameof Ilderim,orthelightning; andhemightgloryin anepithetwhichwasdrawnfrom
thefieryenergyofhissoulandtherapidityofhisdestructive
march. In thefourteenthyearof hisreign,
s7heincessantly
movedattheheadofhisarmies,fromBoursato Hadrianople,
fromthe Danubeto theEuphrates;and,thoughhe strenuouslylabouredfor the propagationof thelaw,he invaded,
with impartialambition,the Christianand Mahometan
princesof Europeand Asia. FromAngorato Amasiaand
Erzeroum,
thenorthernregionsofAnatoliawerereducedtohis
obedience;he strippedof their hereditarypossessions
his
brotheremirs,of GhermianandCaramania,ofAidinand
See thelifeanddeath ofMorad, orAmurathI., in Cantemir(p. 33-45),
the xst book of Chalcondyles,and the Annales Turcici of Leundavius.
Accordingto another story, the sultan was stabbed by a Croat in his tent:
and this accidentwas allegedto Busbequius(Epist.i. p. 98), as anexcusefor
theunworthyprecautionof pinioning,as it were,betweentwoattendants,an
ambassador's arms when he is introducedto the royal presence.
s7The reign of BajazetI. or Ilderim Bayazid,is containedin C.antemir
(p. 46), the lid book of Chalcondyles,and the AnnalesTurcici. The surnameof Ilderim, or lightning,is an examplethat the conquerorsand poets
of everyage have ]elt the truthof a systemwhichderivesthe sublimefrom
the principleof terror.
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Sarukhau;and afterthe conquestof Iconiumthe ancient
kingdomof the Seljukiansagainrevivedin the Ottoman
dynasty. Nor werethe conquestsof Bajazetless rapidor
importantin Europe. Nosoonerhadhe imposeda regular
formof servitudeonthe Serviansand Bulgarians,thanhe
passedtheDanubeto seeknewenemiesandnewsubjectsin
theheartofMoldavia.
*s Whatever
yetadhcredto theGreek
empirein Thrace,Macedonia,andThessalyacknowledged
a Turkishmaster. Anobsequiousbishopledhim through
thegatesofThermopyla.
•intoGreece;andwemayobserve,
as a singularfact, that the widowof a Spanishchief,
whopossessed
theancientseatof theoracleof Delphi,deservedhisfavourby the sacrificeof a beauteousdaughter.
TheTurkishcommunication
betweenEuropeandAsiahad
beendangerousand doubtful,tillhe stationedat Gallipoli
a fleetof galleys,to commandtheHellespontandintercept
the Latin succoursof Constantinople.Whilethemonarch
indulgedhis passionsin a boundlessrangeof injusticeand
cruelty,he imposedon his soldiersthemostrigidlawsof
modestyand abstinence;and the harvestwas peaceably
reapedandsoldwithintheprecincts
ofhiscamp.89 Provoked
bythelooseandcorruptadministration
ofjustice,hecollected,
in a house,the judgesand lawyersof his dominions,
who
expectedthatin a fewmomentsthefirewouldbekindledto
reducethemtoashes. Hisministers
trembledin silence;but
an 2Ethiopian
buffoonpresumedto insinuatethetruecause
of the evil; andfuturevenalitywasleftwithoutexcuseby
annexingan adequatesalaryto theofficeof Cadhi.9° The
Cantemir, who celebratesthe victoriesof the great Stephenover the
Turks (p.47),had composedthe ancientand modernstateof his principality
of Moldavia,which has been long promised, and is still unpublished.
89[The reignof Bayezid[B_yezid]was marked by a generalcorruptionof
morals and manners, propagatedby the example of the court-- especially
of Baye.zidhimselfand his grandvizir,AII Pasha. See Zinkeisen.Gesch.
des osm. Reiches, i. p. 384-6.]
NLeundav.Annal.Turcici,p. 3zg, 3z9. The venalityof the cadhishas
longbeenan object ofscandaland satire; and, if we distrustthe observations
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humbletitle of Emir was no longersuitableto the Ottoman
greatness; and Bajazet condescendedto accept a patent of
Sultanfrom the caliphswhoservedin Egyptunderthe yoke
of the Mamalukes:9t a last and frivoloushomagethat was
yieldedby forceto opinion,by the Turkish conquerorsto the
houseof Abbas and the successorsof the Arabian prophet.
The ambitionof the sultan wasinflamedby the obligationof
deservingthis august title; and he turned his arms against
the kingdomof Hungary,the perpetualtheatreof the Turkish
victoriesand defeats. Sigismond,the Hungarianking, was
thesonand brotherofthe emperorsoftheWest; hiscausewas
that of Europe and the church; and, on the report of his
danger, the bravest knights of France and Germany were
eagerto marchunderhis standardand that of the cross. In
the battle of Nicopolis,Bajazetdefeateda confederatearmy
of an hundredthousandChristians,whohad proudlyboasted
that, if the sky should fall, they could uphold it on their
lances. The far greater part wereslain or driveninto the
Danube; and Sigismond,escapingto Constantinopleby the
river and the Black Sea, returned after a long circuit to
his exhausted kingdom._ In the pride of victory,Bajazet
threatenedthat he wouldbesiegeBuda; that hewouldsubdue
of ourtravellers,wemay consultthe feelingof theTurksthemselves(d'Herbelot, Bibliot. Orientale,p. 216, 217, 229, 23o).
,1The fact, which is attestedby the Arabichistoryof Ben Schounah
[Ibn-Shihna],a contemporarySyrian(de Guignes,Hist. des HulaS,tom.iv.
p. 336),destroysthe testimonyof SaadEffendiand Cantemir(p. x4, xS),of
the electionof Othmanto the dignityof Sultan.
See the Decades Renan Hungaricarum(Dec. iii. 1. ii. p. 379) of Bonfiuius, an Italian, who, in the xvth century, was invitedinto Hungary to
composean eloquent history of that kingdom. Yet, ff it be extant and
accessible,I shouldgive the preferenceto some homelychronicleof the time
and country. [There is an accountof the hattie by John Schiltbergerof
Munich (whowas made prisoner),inhis story of his Bondageand Travels,
I394-1427,which has been translated into Englishby J. B. Teller, I879
(Hakluyt Society). Mirtscheathe Great, princeof Walachia,whohad been
made prisoner at Kosovo,was also engagedat Nicopolis,as the ally of
Sigismund; but seeingthat the battlewas hopeless,he drew offhis forcesin
goodtime. He was followedby a Turkish forceto Walachia,and defeated
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theadjacentcountries
of GermanyandItaly; andthathe
wouldfeedhishorsewitha bushelofoatsonthealtarofSt.
Peter at Rome. His progresswas checked, not by the miraculous interposition of the apostle, not by a crusade of the
Christian powers, but by a long and painful fit of the gout.
The disorders of the moral, are sometimes corrected by those
of the physical, world; and an acrimonious humour falling
on a single fibre of one man may prevent or suspend the
misery of nations.
Such is the general idea of the Hungarian war; but the
disastrous adventure of the French has procured us some
memorials which illustrate the victory and character of Bajazet. _ The duke of Burgundy, sovereign of Flanders, and
uncle of Charles the Sixth, yielded to the ardour of his son,
John count of Nevers; and the fearless youth was accompanied by four princes, his cousins, and those of the French
monarch. Their inexperience was guided by the Sire de
Coucy, one of the best and oldest captains of Christendom; _
but the constable, admiral, and marshal of France _ cornitnearCraiova.Ontheconfusion
intheTurkishhistorians
ontheNicopolis
campaign,
seeThdry,Tfr6kt6rt_neth'6k,
i. p. Sonote.]
t, I shouldnotcomplain
of thelabourofthiswork,if mymaterials
were
alwaysderivedfromsuchbooksas theChronicle
of honestFroissard
(vol.
iv.c.67,69,72,74,79-83,85,87,89),whoreadlittle,inquired
much,and
believed
all. Theoriginal
M6moires
oftheMar_chal
deBoucicault
(Partie
i. c.22-28)addsomefacts,buttheyaredryanddeficient,
ifcompared
with
thepleasant
garrulity
of Froissard.[Veryimportant
is theChronique
du
religleux
deSaintDenys,published
in a Frenchtranslation
underthetitle
HistoiredeCharlesVI.,roydeFrance,in 1663. TheoriginalLatinwas
firstpublished
byBellaguet
(in6 vols.)in1839-52.Thereisa studyonthe
workbyH.Delaborde,
LavraieChroaique
duReligieuxdeSaintDenis,

xevo.]

Anaccurate
MemoironthelifeofEnguerrand
VII. SiredeCoucy,has
beengivenbytheBaronde Zuriauben
(Hist.del'Acaddmie
desInscriptions,tom.xxv.). Hisrankandpossessions
wereequallyconsiderable
in
FranceandEngland;and,in x375,he ledan armyof adventurers
into
Switzerland,
torecovera largepatrimony
whichheclaimedinrightof his
grandmother,
the daughter
of theemperorAlbertI. of Austria(Sinner,
VoyagedamlaSnisseOcddentale,
tom.i. p.xi8-124).
t5That militaryoffice,so respectable
at present,wasstill morecon-
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mandedan armywhichdidnot exceedthenumberofa thousand-knights
andsquires. Thosesplendidnameswerethe
sourceof presumption
andthebaneofdiscipline.Somany
mightaspireto commandthat nonewerewillingto obey;
theirnationalspiritdespisedboth theirenemiesandtheir
allies; andin thepersuasion
that Bajazetwouldflyormust
fall,theybeganto computehowsoontheyshouldvisitConstantinople,and deliverthe holysepulchre.When their
scoutsannouncedtheapproachof the Turks,_ thegayand
thoughtless
youthswereat table,alreadyheatedwithwine;
theyinstantlyclaspedtheir armour,mountedtheirhorses,
rodefull speedto thevanguard,and resentedasan affront
theadviceofSigismond,
whichwouldhavedeprivedthemof
the right and honourof the foremostattack. The battle
ofNicopoliswouldnot havebeenlost,if theFrenchwould
haveobeyedtheprudenceof theHungarians;but it might
havebeengloriously
won,hadthe Hungarians
imitatedthe
valouroftheFrench. Theydispersed
thefirstline,consisting
ofthetroopsofAsia;forceda rampartofstakes,whichhad
beenplantedagainstthe cavalry; broke,after a bloody
conflict,
theJanizariesthemselves;andwereat lengthoverwhelmed
bythenumeroussquadrons07thatissuedfromthe
woods,and chargedon all sidesthis handfulof intrepid
warriors. Inthespeedandsecrecyofhismarch,in theorder
andevolutions
ofthebattle,hisenemiesfeltandadmiredthe
militarytalentsofBajazet. Theyaccusehiscrueltyin the
useofvictory. Afterreserving
thecountofNevers,andfourand-twenty
lords,whosebirthandricheswereattestedbyhis
Latininterpreters,
theremainder
oftheFrenchcaptives,
who
spicuous
whenit wasdivided
betweentwopersons
(Daniel,Hist.delaMilice
Frangoise,
tom.ii. p.5). Oneofthese,themarshal
ofthecrusade,
wasthe
famousBoucicault,
whoafterwards
defendedConstantinople,
governed
Genoa,invadedthecoastof Asia,anddiedin the fieldofAzincour.
[Bayezid
wasengagedin besieging
Constantinople
whenhe received
newsthattheFrankswerebesieging
Nicopolis.]
0_[AbouthalftheTurkisharmy,whichamounted
altogether
to about
IOO_OOO.]
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had survivedthe slaughterof theday, wereledbeforehis
throne; and, as theyrefusedto abjure theirfaith, were
successively
beheadedin his presence.The sultan was
exasperated
bythelossofhisbravestJanizaries;andifit be
truethat,ontheeveoftheengagement,
theFrenchhadmassacredtheirTurkishprisoners,
_8theymightimputeto themselvesthe consequences
of a just retaliation.A knight,
whoselifehadbeenspared,waspermittedto returntoParis,
thathe mightrelatethedeplorabletaleand solicittheransomof thenoblecaptives.In the meanwhile
thecountof
Nevers,withtheprincesandbaronsof France,weredragged
alongin the marchesof the Turkishcamp,exposedas a
gratefultrophyto the Moslemsof EuropeandAsia,and
strictlyconfinedat Boursa,asoftenasBajazetresidedin his
capital. Thesultanwaspressedeachdaytoexpiatewiththeir
bloodthebloodofhismartyrs; but hehadpronounced
that
theyshouldlive,andeitherformercyordestruction
hisword
wasirrevocable.He wasassuredoftheirvalueandimportancebythereturnofthemessenger,
andthegiftsandintercessionsof thekingsof Franceandof Cyprus.Lusignan
presentedhimwithagoldsalt-cellar
ofcuriousworkmanship
andof thepriceof tenthousandducats;and Charlesthe
Sixthdespatched
bythewayofHungarya castofNorwegian
hawks,andsixhorse-loads
ofscarletcloth,offinelinenof
Rheims,andofArrastapestry,representing
thebattlesof the
great Alexander.Aftermuchdelay,the effectof distance
ratherthanof art,Bajazetagreedto accepta ransomoftwo
hundredthousandducatsfor the countof Neversand the
survivingprincesand barons; the marshalBoucicault,a
famouswarrior,wasofthenumberofthefortunate
; butthe
admiralofFrancehadbeenslaininthebattle; andtheconstable,withthe Sirede Coucy,diedin theprisonof Boursa.
_sForthisodious
fact,theAbb_
deVertot
quotes
theHist.Anonyme
de
St.Denys
[seeabove
note93],1.xvi.c.xo,xx(Ordre
deMalthe,
tom.ii.
p.3xo).
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Thisheavydemand,whichwasdoubledbyincidentalcosts,
fellchieflyonthedukeofBurgundy,
orratheronhisFlemish
subjects,whowereboundbythefeudallawsto contribute
for
theknighthood
andcaptivityoftheeldestsonof theirlord.
Forthe faithfuldischargeof the debt,somemerchantsof
Genoagavesecurityto theamountof fivetimesthesum: a
lessonto thosewarliketimesthat commerceandcreditare
thelinksofthesocietyofnations. It hadbeenstipulatedin
thetreatythattheFrenchcaptivesshouldswearnevertobear
armsagainstthepersonof theirconqueror;buttheonerous
restraintwas abolishedby Bajazethimself."I despise,"
saidhe to the heirof Burgundy,"thy oathsandthy arms.
Thouart young,and mayestbe ambitiousof effacingthe
disgraceof misfortuneof thy firstchivalry.Assemblethy
powers,proclaimthy design,and be assuredthat Bajazet
willrejoiceto meettheea secondtimein a fieldofbattle."
Beforetheirdeparture,theywereindulgedin the freedom
andhospitality
ofthecourtofBoursa. The Frenchprinces
admiredthe magnificence
of the Ottoman,whosehunting
and hawkingequipagewas composedof seventhousand
huntsmen,
andseventhousand
falconers2
g In theirpresence,
andat his command,the bellyof oneof his chamberlaln¢
wascut open,on a complaintagainsthimfordrinkingthe
goat'smilkofa poorwoman.Thestrangerswereastonished
bythisact ofjustice;but it wasthejusticeofa sultanwho
disdainsto balancetheweightofevidenceorto measure
the
degreesofguilt.
Afterhis enfranchisement
froman oppressiveguardian,
JohnPal_eologus
remainedthirty-six
yearsthehelplessand,
SherefeddinAll ('Hist.de TimourBee,1.v. c. I3) allowsBajazetaround
numberof x2,oooofficersand servantsof the chase. A part of his spoilswas
afterwardsdisplayedin a hunting-matchof Timour: x. Hounds withsatin
housings; 3. Leopardswithcollarssetwith jewels; 3- Greciangreyhounds;
and, 4. dogs from Europe, as strong as Africanlions (/&.m,l. vi. c. i5).
Bajazetwas particularlyfond of flyinghis hawksat cranes(Chalcondyles_
1.ii. p. 35 [P. 67 cd. Bonn]).
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as it shouldseem,the carelessspectatorof the publicruin.t°°
Love, or rather lust, was his only vigorouspassion; and in
the embracesof the wivesand virginsof the city the Turkish
slave forgotthe dishonour,of the emperorof the Romans.
Andronicus,his eldest son, had formed, at Hadrianople,
an intimate and guilty friendship with Sauzes, the son
of Amurath; and the two youths conspired against the
authorityand livesof their parents. The presenceof Amurath in Europe soon discoveredand dissipated their rash
counsels; and, after deprivingSauzes of his sight,_°zthe
Ottoman threatenedhis vassal with the treatment of an
accompliceand an enemy, unless he inflicted a similar
punishment on his own son. Pala._ologustrembled and
obeyed; and a cruelprecautioninvolvedin thesamesentence
the childhoodand innocenceof John, thesonof the criminal.
But the operationwas so mildly,or so unskilfuUy,performed
that the one retainedthe sightof an eyeand the otherwas
afflictedonly with the infirmity of squinting. Thus excluded fromthe succession,the two princes wereconfined
in the towerof Anema; and the piety of Manuel,the second
sonofthe reigningmonarch,wasrewardedwith thegiftofthe
Imperialcrown. But at the endof two yearsthe turbulence
ofthe Latins and the levityof the Greeksproduceda revolution; and the two emperorswereburied in the towerfrom
whencethe twoprisonerswereexaltedto thethrone. Another
period of two years affordedPal,_eologus
and Manuel the
meansof escape. It was contrivedby the magic or subtlety
of a monk,whowas alternatelynamedthe angelor the devil.
They fled to Scutari; their adherentsarmed in their cause;
and the two Byzantinefactionsdisplayedthe ambitionand
animositywith which C_esarand Pompeyhad disputedthe
_o0Forthe reignsof John Pal_eologus
andhissonManuel,
from ;r354to
I4o2, see Duca.%c. 9--i5,Phranza,I.i. c. I6-2i, and theist and lid booksof
Chalcondyles,whosepropersubjectis drownedin a seaof episode.
tot[Andbeheadinghim. The prince'sname, Saudshi,is givenrightly by
Chalcondyles: Sa_zes,butDucas and Phrantzesgivewrong ames.]
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empireoftheworld. TheRomanworldwasnowcontracted
to a cornerofThrace,betweenthePropontisandtheBlack
Sea,aboutfiftymilesinlengthandthirtyin breadth;aspace
of groundnot moreextensivethanthe lesserprincipalities
of Germanyor Italy, if theremainsof Constantinople
had
notstillrepresented
thewealthandpopulousness
ofa kingdom.
Torestorethepublicpeace,it wasfoundnecessary,
todivide
this fragmentof the empire;and, whilePala_ologus
and
Manuelwereleftin possession
ofthecapital,almostallthat
laywithoutthewallswascededto theblindprinces,who
fixedtheirresidenceat Rhodostoand Selybfia.
1_ In the
tranquilslumberofroyalty,thepassionsofJohnPala._ologus
survived
hisreasonandhisstrength
; hedeprivedhisfavourite
andheirof a blooming
princessof Trebizond;and, while
the feebleemperorlabouredto consummate
his nuptials,
Manuel,withanhundredofthenoblestGreeks,wassentona
peremptory
summonsto the Ottomanporte. Theyserved
withhonourin thewarsof Bajazet; buta planoffortifying
Constantinople
excitedhis jealousy;he threatenedtheir
lives;the new workswereinstantlydemolished;and we
shallbestowa praise,perhapsabovethemeritofPala_ologus,
ifweimputethislasthumiliation
asthecauseofhisdeath.
Theearliestintelligence
ofthateventwascommunicated
to
Manuel,
whoescapedwithspeedandsecrecyfromthepalace
ofBoursato theByzantine
throne. Bajazetaffecteda proud
indifference
at thelossofthisvaluablepledge;and,whilehe
pursuedhisconquests
in EuropeandAsia,helefttheemperor
to strugglewithhisblindcousin,Johnof Selybria,who,in
eightyearsofcivilwar,assertedhis rightof primogeniture.
Atlengththeambitionofthevictorious
sultanpointedtothe
conquestofConstantinople;
but helistenedto theadviceof
hisvizir,whorepresented
thatsuchan enterprise
mightunite
thepowersof Christendom
ina secondandmoreformidable
_0_[A confirmationof this treatyby the PatriarchNilus(x38o-8)is publishedin theSitzungsbeHchte
of the ViennaAcademyi85x, p. 345.]
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crusade. His epistleto the emperorwas conceivedin these
words: "By the divine clemency,our invinciblescymetar
has reducedto our obediencealmostall Asia,with many and
large countriesin Europe, exceptingonly the city of Constantinople; for beyond the walls thou hast nothing left.
Resignthat city; stipulatethy reward; or tremblefor thyself
and thy unhappypeople at the consequencesof a rash refusal." But his ambassadorswereinstructedto softentheir
tone, and to proposea treaty,whichwassubscribedwith submissionand gratitude. A truce of ten years was purchased
by an annual tribute of thirty thousandcrownsof gold; the
Greeksdeploredthe publictolerationofthe law of Mahomet;
and Bajazet enjoyed the glory of establishinga Turkish
cadhi and foundinga royalmoschin the metropolisof the
Eastern church.1°3 Yet this truce was soon violatedby the
restlesssultan. In the cause of the prince of Selybria,the
lawful emperor/°*an army of Ottomans again threatened
Constantinople; and the distress of Manuel implored the
protection of the king of France. His plaintiveembassy
obtainedmuch pity,and somerelief; and the conductof the
succourwas entrusted to the marshal Boucicault,1°5whose
religiouschivalrywas inflamedby the desireof revenginghis
captivityon the infidels. He sailed with four ships of war
from Aiguesmortesto the Hellespont; forced the passage,
whichwasguarded by seventeenTurkish galleys; landed at
Constantinoplea supply of six hundred men at arms and
sixteenhundredarchers; and reviewedthem in the adjacent
plain, withoutcondescendingto number or array the multitude of Greeks. By his presence,the blockadewas raised
1¢_
Cantemlr,
p. 5o--53.Ofthe Greeks,Ducasalone(c.i3, I5)acknowledges
theTurkishcadhiat Constantinople.
YetevenDucnsdissembles
themosch.
10,[TheSultanhadforced
)'ohntocome
forward
aspretender
tothethrone,
extorting
a secretpromise
thathewouldhandoverConstantinople
tohimself.]
_0s
M_moires
dubonMessire
JeanleMalngre,
ditBoucicauR,
M ar_lal
deFrance,
pattiei. c.30-35.
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bothbyseaandland; theflyingsquadronsofBajazetwere
drivento a morerespectfuldistance;and severalcastlesin
Europeand Asia were stormedbythe emperorandthe
marshal,whofoughtwithequalvalourbyeachother'sside.
ButtheOttomanssoonreturnedwithanincreaseofnumbers;
andtheintrepidBoucicault,
aftera year'sstruggle,resolved
to evacuatea countrywhichcouldnolongeraffordeitherpay
orprovisions
forhissoldiers.Themarshalofferedtoconduct
ManueltotheFrenchcourt,wherehemightsolicitinperson
a supplyofmenandmoney;andadvisedin themeanwhile
that,to extinguishall domestic
discord,heshouldleavehis
blindcompetitor
onthethrone. Theproposal
wasembraced;
theprinceofSelybriawasintroduced
tothecapital;andsuch
wasthepublicmiserythatthe lot of theexileseemedmore
fortunatethanthatofthesovereign.Insteadofapplauding
thesuccessofhisvassal,theTurkishsultanclaimedthecity
ashis own;and, ontherefusaloftheemperorJohn,Constantinople
wasmorecloselypressedbythecalamities
ofwar
andfamine.Againstsuchan enemyprayersandresistance
werealikeunavailing;andthesavagewouldhavedevoured
hisprey,if,in thefatalmoment,hehadnotbeenoverthrown
by anothersavagestrongerthan himself.By the victory
of Timour,or Tamedane,the fallof Constantinople
was
delayedaboutfiftyyears; andthisimportantthoughaccidentalservicemayjustlyintroducethelifeandcharacterof
the Mogulconqueror.
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CHAPTERLXV
Elevationo/Timour,orTamerlane,
to theThroneo]Samarcand--His Conquestsin Persia,Georgia,Tartary,
Russia, India, Syria, and Anatolia--His Turkish
War--De]eatand Captivityo] Ba]azet--Deatho/
Timour_ CivilWaro]theSonso]Ba]azet
_ Restorationo]theTurkishMonarchy
by MahomettheFirst
Siegeo]Constantinople
byAmuraththeSecond
Tr_. conquestand monarchyof the worldwasthefirst
objectoftheambitionofTnaotm. To livein thememory
and esteemof future ages was the secondwish of his
magnanimous
spirit. Allthecivilandmilitarytransactions
of his reignwerediligentlyrecordedin the journalsof his
secretaries;
z the authenticnarrativewas revisedby the
personsbestinformedof eachparticulartransaction;and
it is believedin the empireand familyof Timourthat
the monarchhimselfcomposedthe commentaries
z of his
l These journalswerecommunicatedtoSberefeddln,or CherefeddinA/J,a
nativeof Yezd,who composedin the Persianlanguagea historyofTimour
Beg [entitledZa.farN_ima----Book of Victory] whichhas been translated
into French by M. Petisde la Croix (Paris, i722, in 4 vols.i2mo), and has
always been my faithful guide. [Translated into English under the title,
The Historyof Timur Beg (in 2 vols.), i723.] His geographyand chronologyarewonderfullyaccurate; and he may be trustedfor publicfacts,though
he servilelypraises the virtue and fortuneof the hero. Timour's attention
to procureintelligencefromhis own and foreigncountriesmay beseenin the
Institutions,p. 2r5, 237,349,353. [Thereis an olderLifeof Timur, bearing
the sametitleas that of Sheref ad-Din (BookofVictory). It waswrittenby
NizAmShAmLat the commandof Timur himself, The work has never
been published,but an edition is promisedby ProfessorE. Dealson Ross
froma MS. in the BritishMuseumdatedI434. See notein Skrine andRoss,
The Heart of Asia, p. 368.]
These commentariesare yet ,_mknown
in Europe; but Mr. White gives
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lifeand the institutions
t of his government.
* But these
careswereineffectualfor the preservation
of his fame,
and these preciousmemorialsin the Mogulor Persian
languagewereconcealedfromthe world,or at leastfrom
the knowledgeof Europe. The nationswhichhe vanquishedexerciseda base and impotentrevenge;and
ignorance
haslongrepeatedthetaleofcalumny,
s whichhad
disfigured
thebirthand character,theperson,andeventhe
nameofTamerlane.
e Yethisrealmeritwouldbeenhanced,
ratherthan debased,by theelevationof a peasantto the
throneofAsia;norcanhislamenessbeathemeofreproach,
unlesshe hadtheweakness
to blushat a natural,orperhaps
an honourable,
infirmity.
somehopethat theymaybe importedandtranslatedby hisfriendMajor
Davy,whohadreadin the Eastthis"minuteandfaithfulnarrativeof an
interesting
andeventfulperiod." [SeeAppendixi.l
t I amignorantwhethertheoriginalinstitution,
inthe TurkishorMogul
language,be stillextant. ThePersicversion,withan Englishtranslation
andmostvaluableindex,waspublished(Oxford,x783,in 4to)by thejoint
laboursof MajorDavyandMr. White,the Arabicprofessor.Thiswork
hasbeensincetranslatedfromthe PersicintoFrench(Paris,7787)byM.
Langl_s,a learnedOrientalist,whohasaddedtheLifeofTimourandmany
curiousnotes.
ShawAllure,the presentMogul,reads,values,butcannotimitatethe
institutions
of hisgreat ancestor.The Englishtranslatorrelieson their
internalevidence
; but,ffanysuspicions
shouldariseoffraudandfiction,they
_q.ll
notbedispelledbyMajorDavy'sletter. TheOrientals
havenevercultivatedtheartofcriticism
; thepatronageofa prince,lesshonourable
perhaps,
is notlesslucrativethanthatof a bookr,
eller; norcanit be deemedincrediblethata Persian,thetea/author,shouldrenouncethecredit,to raisethe
valueandprice,of thework.
6Theoriginalofthe taleisfoundinthe following
work,whichis much
esteemedforits florideleganceofstyle:AhmedisArabsiadce
(AhmedEbn
Arabshaw)
Vlt_ et ReturngestaruraTimuri. Arab.ice
el Latine. Edidit
SamuelttenricusManger.2¢ranequerm,
x767,_ tom.in 4to. ThisSyrian
authorisevera malicious
andoftenanignorantenemy;theverytitlesofhis
chaptersareinjurious;as howthe wicked,as howtheimpious,as howthe
viper,&c. Thecopiousarticleof_,
in Biblioth_que
Orientale,isofa
mixednature,as d'Herbelotindifferently
drawshismaterials(p. 877-888)
fromKhondemir,
EbnSchounah,andthe Lebtarikh.
oDemiror Timour[Timfir]signifies,
inthe Turkishlanguage,
iron; and
Begistheappellation
ofalordorprince. Bythechangeofaletteroraccent
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In the eyesofthe Moguls,whoheldthe indefeasiblesuccession of the houseof Zingis,he was doubtlessa rebel-subject;
yet he sprang from the noble tribe of Berlass: his fifthancestor,CarasharNevian,had been the vizirofZagatai,in his
new realm of Transoxiana; and, in the ascentof somegenerations,the branchof Timour is confounded,at leastby the
females,_with the Imperialstem.8 He was born forty miles
to the southof Samarcand,in the villageof Sebzar,*in the
fruitfulterritoryof Cash,of whichhis fatherswerethe hereditary chiefs,as wellas of a tomanof ten thousandhorse,ao
Hisbirth 11wascast on one ofthoseperiodsof anarchywhich
it is changedinto Lent [Lang],orlame; and a European corruptionconfoundsthetwo wordsin the name of Tamerlane. ['Timur'slamenesswas
dueto anarrowwoundin thefoot,receivedin a battlein Sistfin,whenhewas
conqueringthe countriessouthof the Oxus,beforehe wonTransoxiana.]
7Afterrelatingsomefalseand foolishtalesof Timour Lene,Arabshahiscompelledto speak truth,and to own him for a kinsmanof Zing,
is, per
mulieres(as he peevishlyadds) laqueos Satanm(parsi. c. i. p. 25). The
testimonyof AbulghaziKhan (p. ii. c. 5, P. v. c. 4) is dear,unquestionable,
and decisive. [M. Cahunalso agreesthat the claim to connectionwith the
family of Chingizwas justified.]
s Accordingtoone of the pedigrees,thefourth ancestorof Zingis,and the
ninth of Timour, werebrothers; and they agreed that the posterityof the
eidershould succeed to the dignity of Khan, and that the descendantsof
the youngershouldfill the officeof their minister and general. This tradition was at least convenientto justify the first steps of Timour's ambition
(Institutions,p. 24,25, fromthe MS. fragmentsof Timour's History).
0[Not Sebzewfirhut Shehr-i-sebz. The provinceof Kesh had beengiven
as a fiefto Taragai, Timur's father, by Kazghan, the emir or governorof

Transoxiana.]

,0 See theprefaceof Sherefeddin,andAhulfeda'sGeography(Chorasmize,
&c.Descriptio,p. 6o, 6x),in the 3d volumeof Hudson'sMinor Greek Geographers. [Timur's family,the Barlas, belongedto the clan of the Kurikan
(or Kureken) a Turkish clanmentionedin one of the old Turkish inscriptionsofA.D.733(see above,vol.vii. p. 399). Thus Timur was a Turk nota
Mongol. Cp. Cahun,Intr. _ l'histoirede l'Asie,p. 444-445.]
ii See his nativityin Dr. Hyde (SyntagmaDissertat.torn. ii.p. 466), as it
was cast by the astrologersof his grandson Ulugh Beg. He was born A.D.
X336,9th April, i; ° 57' P.M. tat. 36. I know not whetherthey can prove
the great conjunctionof the planetsfrom whence,likeother conquerorsand
prophets,Timour derivedthe surname of Saheb Keran, or masterof the
conjunctions(IRibliot.Orient. p. 878). [UlnghBeg foundedhis observatory
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announce
thefalloftheAsiaticdynasties
andopenanewfield
toadventurous
ambition.ThekhansofZagataiwereextinct;
theemirsaspiredto independence;
andtheirdomestic
feuds
couldonlybe suspended
bytheconquestandtyrannyofthe
khansofKashgar,who,withanarmyofGetesor Calmucks,
u
invadedtheTransoxiankingdom.Fromthetwelfthyearof
hisageTimourhadenteredthefieldofaction;inthetwentyfifth,hestoodforthasthedeliverer
of hiscountry;isand the
eyesandwishesof thepeoplewereturnedtowardsan hero
whosuffered
in theircause. Thechiefsofthelawandofthe
armyhad pledgedtheirsalvationto supporthimwiththeir
livesandfortunes;butinthehourofdangertheyweresilent
andafraid; and,afterwaitingsevendaysonthehillsofSsmarcand,heretreatedto thedesertwithonlysixtyhorsemen.
Thefugitiveswereovertakenby a thousandGetes,whom
herepulsedwithincredibleslaughter,
and his enemieswere
at Samareandin x428. The "Gurganfan" astronomicaltables were ea.Iculatedthere.]
_2In the institutions of Timour, these subjectsof the Khan of Kashgar
are most improperlystyled Ouzbegs,or Uzbeks,a namewhich belongsto
anotherbranch and countryof Tartars (Abulghazi,p. v. c. 5; P. vii. c. 5)Could I be sure that this word is in the Turkish original, I wouldboldly
pronouncethat the Institutions were framed a century after the death of
Timour,sincetheestablishmentof the Uzbeksin Transoxiana. [The people
ofthe Kirghizsteppesnow cameto be known as Uzbegs,and the readingin
Timur'sInstitutesis quite genuine. Gibbon,with others,probablythought
the Jfita were Germ. It is like the inveteratemistake (into which he also
falls)of confoundingthe Goths withthe Getae(whowere Dacians). ]it_
is regularly used for Mogolistanin the ZafarN._ma. It is a nickname,
meaning"ne'er-<io-weIl,"applied to Central .A_ianMongolsbytheir neighbouts. Petis de la Croix translatedit Geta.]
is[Timur had not entered the field of action so early. He says in his
Memoirsthat fromthe ageoftwelvehecouldreceivehis visitorswithdignity.
At eighteen,he was a good knight, skilledin the scienceof venery,and
amusedhimselfwithreadingpiousbooks,playingchess,and exercisinghimself in arms. At twenty-two,we find him taking part (A.D.x458)in an
expeditionof Kazghan the emir againstthe Iranians of Khorasan. On
Kazghan'sdeath, Timur (by the adviceof the religiousorders of Islam)
supportedthe ChagatRysultan Taghlak-Timur,whofirst madehim emirof
Transoxiana,and thendeposedhim in favourof his own son. Then Timur
took to the desert.]
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forcedto exclaim,"Timour is a wonderfulman; fortuneand
the divinefavour are with him." But in this bloodyaction
his ownfollowerswerereducedto ten, a numberwhichwas
soondiminishedby the desertionof three Carizmians." He
wanderedin the desert with his wife,sevencompanions,and
four horses; and sixty-twodays was he plungedin a loathsomedungeon,from whencehe escapedby hisown courage
and the remorseof the oppressor. Mter swimmingthe broad
and rapid streamof the Jihoon,or Oxus,he led duringsome
monthsthe lifeofa vagrantand outlaw,on the bordersof the
adjacent states. But his fame shone brighterin adversity;
he learned to distinguishthe friends of his person,the associatesof his fortune,and to apply the variouscharacters
of men for theiradvantage,and aboveall for his own. On
his return to his native country, Timour was successively
joinedby the partiesofhis confederates,whoanxiouslysought
him in the desert; nor canI refuseto describe,in hispathetic
simplicity,one of their fortunateencounters. He presented
himselfas a guide to three chiefs,who wereat the head of
seventyhorse. "Whentheireyesfelluponme," saysTimour,
"they were overwhelmedwith joy; and they alightedfrom
theirhorses; and theycameand kneeled;and theykissedmy
stirrup. I alsocamedownfrommy horse,and took eachof
them in my arms. And I put my turban on the head of the
firstchief; and my girdle,rich in jewelsand wroughtwith
gold, I bound on the loinsof the second; and the third I
clothedin my owncoat. And they wept, and I wept also;
and the hourof prayerwas arrived,and weprayed. And we
mounted our horses and came to my dwelling; and I collectedmypeopleand madea feast." His trustybands were
soonincreasedby the bravestofthe tribes; heled themagainst
a superiorfoe; andaftersomevicissitudes
ofwartheGeteswere
1.[Timurhimselfsays he had ten left; Sheref ad-DInsays seven. The
nameof Timur'sbravewife, who was with him throughouthis adventures,
was OljaL]
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finally
driven
fromthekingdom
ofTransoxiana.
Hehaddone
muchforhisownglory;butmuchremained
tobedone,much
artto beexerted,
andsomebloodto bespilt,beforehecould
teachhisequalstoobeyhimastheirmaster. Thebirthand
powerof emirHoussein
compelled
him to acceptavicious
andunworthy
colleague,
whosesisterwasthebestbeloved
of
hiswives. Theirunionwasshortandjealous;butthepolicy
ofTimour,intheirfrequent
quarrels,
exposed
hisrivaltothe
reproach
ofinjusticeandperfidy;and,aftera smalldefeat,
Houssein
wasslainbysomesagacious
friends,whopresumed,
forthelasttime,todisobey
thecommands
oftheirlord. At
theageofthirty-four,
15andina general
diet,orcouroultai,
he
wasinvestedwithImperialcommand;
but he affectedto
reverethe houseof Zingis;and,whilethe emirTimour
reigned
overZagataiandtheEast,a nominal
khanservedasa
private
officer
inthearmies
ofhisservant. Afertilekingdom,
fivehundred
milesin lengthandin breadth,
mighthavesatisfiedtheambitionofa subject;butTimouraspired
to the
dominion
of theworld;andbeforehisdeaththecrownof
Zagatai
wasoneof the twenty-seven
crownswhichhehad
placedon his head. Withoutexpatiatingon the victories
of thirty-five
campaigns;withoutdescribing
the linesof
march,
whichherepeatedly
tracedoverthecontinent
ofAsia;
I shallbriefly
represent
hisconquests
inI. Persia,
II. Tartary,
and HI. India;is andfromthenceproceed
to the more
interesting
narrative
of hisOttomanwar.
I. Foreverywar,a motiveofsafetyorrevenge,
ofhonour
orzeal,ofrightorconvenience,
maybereadilyfoundinthe
_sThe xstbookof Sherefeddlnis employedontheprivatelifeof thehero;
and hehimself,orhis secretary(Institutions,p. 3"-77),enlargeswithpleasure
onthethirteendesignsand enterpriseswhichmosttrulyconstitutehis personal merit. It evenshines throughthedark colouringof Arabshah,p. i.
C. I--I2.

,0The conquestsof Persia,Tartary,and Indiaare representedin theiid
and iiid booksof Sherefeddin,and by Arab_h_h,c. x3-55. Consultthe
excellentIndexesto the Institutions.
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jurisprudenceof conquerors. No sooner had Timour reunited to the patrimonyof Zagatai the dependentcountries
of Carizmeand Candahar,than he turned his eyes towards
the kingdomsofIran or Persia. Fromthe Oxusto the Tigris
that extensivecountrywasleftwithouta lawfulsovereignsince
the deathof Abousaid,the lastof the descendantsofthe great
HolacouY Peace and justicehad been banished from the
land aboveforty years; and the Mogulinvadermight seem
to listen to the cries of an oppressedpeople. Their petty
tyrantsmighthaveopposedhim withconfederatearms; they
separatelystood,and successivelyfell; and the differenceof
their fatewas onlymarkedby the promptitudeof submission
or the obstinacyofresistance. Ibrahim, princeofShirwanor
Albania, kissed the footstoolof the Imperial throne. His
peace-offerings
of silks, homes,and jewelswere composed,
accordingto the Tartar fashion,each article of nine pieces;
but a critical spectatorobservedthat there were only eight
slaves. "I myselfam the ninth," replied Ibrahim, whowas
preparedforthe remark; and hisflatterywasrewardedby the
smileof Timour._ Shah Mansour, princeof Fars or the
properPersia,was one of the least powerful,but most dangerous,ofhis enemies. In a battle underthe wallsof Shiraz,
he broke, with three or four thousandsoldiers,the cou/or
mainbodyofthirtythousandhorse,wherethe emperorfought
in person. No morethan fourteenorfifteenguardsremained
near the standard of Timour; he stoodfirmas a rock, and
receivedon his helmettwoweightystrokesof a scymetar;1_
theMogulsrallied;theheadofMansourwasthrownat hisfeet,
t_[Rather M_sg A.D.z336: Ab_ Sa'id reigned i3x6-..r33
S. See LanePoole, MohammadanDynasties,p. 220.]
_8The reverenceof the Tartars for the mysteriousnumber of nine is
declaredby AbulghazlKhan, who,for that reason,divideshis Genealogical

History
intonineparts.
_D
According
toArabshah
(p.Lc.28,p.x83),thecoward
Timour
ran
awaytohistent,andhidhimself
fromthepursuit
ofShahMansour
under
thewomen's
gannentgPerhaps
Sherefeddin
0. iLc.aS)hasmagnified
his
courage.
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and hedeclaredhisesteemofthe valourof a foeby extirpating
all themalesofso intrepida race. FromShiraz,histroopsadvancedtothe PersianGulf; andthe richnessand weaknessof
Ormuz,0were displayedin an annual tributeof sixhundred
thousanddinars of gold. Bagdad was no longer the cityof
peace,the seat of the caliphs; but the noblest conquestof
Houlacoucouldnot beoverlookedby his ambitioussuccessor.
The wholecourseof the Tigrisand Euphrates,fromthe mouth
tothe sourcesofthoserivers,wasreducedto hisobedience.He
enteredEdessa; and the Turkmans of the blacksheepwere
chastisedfor the sacrilegiouspillageof a caravan of Mecca.
In the mountainsofGeorgia,the nativeChristiansstillbraved
the law and the sword of Mahomet; by three expeditions
heobtainedthemeritofthe gazie,or holywar; and the Prince
of Teflisbecamehis proselyteand friend.
II. A just retaliationmight be urged for the invasionof
Turkestan,or the Eastern Tartary. The dignityof Timour
couldnot endure the impunityof the Getes; he passed the
Sihoon,subduedthe kingdomof Cashgar,and marchedseven
timesintothe heart of theircountry. His mostdistant camp
wastwomonths'journey,or fourhundredand eightyleagues
tothenorth-eastofSamarcand;andhisemirs,whotraversedthe
riverIrtish,engravedin the forestsof Siberiaa rudememorial
oftheirexploits. The conquestof Kipzak,orthe WesternTartary,.1 was foundedon the doublemotiveof aiding the disThe historyof Ormuz is not unlikethat of Tyre. The old city,on the
continent,was destroyedby the Tartars, and renewed[in the x4thcent.] in
a neighbouringisland without fresh water or vegetation. The kings of
Ormuz,rich in the Indian tradeand the pearl fishery,possessedlarge territoriesboth in Persia and Arabia; but they wereat first the tributaries of
thesultansofKerman,and at lastweredelivered(A.D.x5o5)bythe Portuguese
tyrantsfromthe tyranny of theirown vizirs(MarcoPolo,1.i. c. x5, x6,fol.7,
8; AbulfedaGeograph.tabul, xL p. 26x, 262; an original Chronicleof
Ormuz, in Texeira, or Stevens' History of Persia, p. 376-416, and the
Itinerariesinsertedin the 1st volume of Ramusio; of LudovicoBarthema
(xSO3),fol. x67; of AndreaCorsali(x517), fol. 202, 2o3; and of Odoardo
Barbessa(in xsx6), fol.3xS-3x8).
*lArabahahhad travelledinto Kipzak,and acquired a singularknow-
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tressedandchastisingtheungrateful.Toctamish,a fugitive
prince,wasentertainedandprotectedin his court; theambassadorsofAurussKhanweredismissed
withan haughty
denial,andfollowed
onthesamedaybythearmiesofZagatai; and theirsuccessestablishedToctamishin the Mogul
empireoftheNorth. But,aftera reignoftenyears,thenew
khanforgotthemeritsandthestrengthofhisbenefactor,
the
baseusurper,as hedeemedhim,of thesacredrightsof the
houseofZingis.ThroughthegatesofDerbend,he entered
Persiaat theheadof ninetythousandhorse; withthe innumerable
forcesofKipzak,Bulgaria,Circassia,
andRussia,
hepassedtheSihoon,burntthepalacesofTimour,andcompelledhim,amidstthewintersnows,to contendforSamarcandandhislife. Aftera mildexpostulation,
anda glorious
victory,theemperorresolvedonrevenge;and by theeast
andthewestoftheCaspianandtheVolga,he twiceinvaded
Kipzakwithsuchmighty2_powersthatthirteenmileswere
ledge of the geography,cities,and revolutionsof that Northernregion (p. L
c. 45-49). [The position of T6kt_nish cannot be understood without a
knowledgeof the relationsof the rulers of the GoldenHorde. Orda, the
eldest son of J_ji (eldest son of Chingiz Khan) had succeededhis father in
the rule over the tribes north of the Jaxartes. The tribes of the Western
Kipchak(the regionsof the Volgaand Ural, north of the Caspian)had been
conqueredby Bata, a younger son of Jfiji (see above, p. r44-147). 'IYfl_aTanrer,another son,ruled overGreat Bulgaria on the Middle Volga; and a
fourth,named Shayb_n,was lord of the Kirghiz Kazaks, in Siberia, to the
north of Orda's land. The tribes ruledover by all thesebrothers and their
descendantswere included under the "Golden Horde," which derived its
name from the Sir Orda, the goldencamp of the Khan. The tribes under
the line of Orda werecalled the White Horde; and the Khans d this line
were nominallythe head of the family. The tribes subject to B_tfi's line
were the Blue Horde, and they were far the most important. The line of
B_tficameto an endin I358,and after2o years of anarchy T6kt_mishwon
the Khanate with Timur's help in r378. T6ktamish was a descendantof
Orda, and had won the lordship of the White Horde in I376. Underhim
the Khanate of the Golden Horde reasserteditself in Russia, and Moscow
was burnedin z382.]
" [TimurroutedT6kt_mishin r39r at Urtupa,and in x395ontheTerek.
By thus destroyingthe powerof the Khanate of the Golden Horde,Thnur
involuntarilydeliveredRussia.]
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measured
fromhisrighttohisleftwing. In a marchoffive
months,theyrarelybeheldthefootstepsofman; andtheir
dailysubsistence
wasoftentrustedtothefortuneofthechase.
Atlengththearmiesencountered
eachother;butthetreacheryofthestandard-bearer,
who,intheheatofaction,reversed
theImperialstandardof Kipzak,determinedthevictoryof
theZagatais;andToctamish(I speakthe languageof the
Institutions)
gavethetribeofToushito thewindofdesolation.z3 He fledto the Christiandukeof Lithuania;again
returnedto thebanksoftheVolga;and,afterfifteenbattles
witha domestic
rival,at lastperishedinthewildsofSiberia.
Thepursuitofa flyingenemycarriedTimourintothetributaryprovinces
of Russia;a dukeof thereigningfamilywas
madeprisoneramidsttheruinsofhiscapital;andYeletz,by
theprideandignorance
oftheOrientals,
mighteasilybeconfounded
withthegenuinemetropolis
ofthenation. Moscow
trembledat theapproachof theTartar,and theresistance
wouldhavebeenfeeble,sincethehopesoftheRussianswere
placed
ina miraculous
imageoftheVirgin,towhoseprotection
theyascribed
thecasualandvoluntary
retreatoftheconqueror.
Ambition
andprudencerecalledhimtothesouth,thedesolate
countrywasexhausted,
andtheMogulsoldiers
wereenriched
withanimmense
spoilofpreciousfurs,oflinenof Antioch,
'_
andofingotsofgoldandsilver.
_ OnthebanksoftheDon,
orTanais,hereceivedanhumbledeputation
fromtheconsuls
_'Institutions
ofTimour,
p.x23,i25.Mr.White,
theeditor,
bestows
some
animadversion
onthesuperficial
account
ofSherefeddin
(I.iii.c.x2-x4),
who
wasignorant
ofthedesigns
ofTimour,
andthetruesprings
ofaction.
[M.Charmoy
contributed
tothe3rdvol.oftheTransactions
oftheAcademy
ofSt.Petersburg
animportant
account
ofthesecampaigns
ofTimur.]
ThefursofRussia
aremore
credible
thantheingots.Butthelinenof
Antioch
hasnever
beenfamous;
andAntioch
wasinruins.Isuspect
that
itwassome
manufacture
ofEurope,
which
theHanse
merchants
hadim°
ported
bythewayofNovogorod.
M.Levesque
(Hist.
deRuq_;e,
tom.iLp._47-ViedeTimour,
p.6467,before
theFrench
version
oftheInstitutes)
hascorrected
theerrorof
Sherefeddin,
andmarked
thetruelimitofTimour's
conquests.
Hisarguments
aresuperfluous,
andasimple
appeal
totheRussian
annals
is_o
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and merchants of Egypt,_*Venice,Genoa, Catalonia, and
Biscay,who occupiedthe commerceand city of Tuna, or
Azoph,at the mouth of the river. They offeredtheir gifts,
admiredhis magnificence,and trustedhis royalword. But
the peacefulvisit of an emir, who exploredthe state of the
magazinesand harbour,was speedilyfollowedby the destructivepresenceof the Tartars. The citywasreducedto ashes;
the Moslemswerepillagedand dismissed; but all the Christians who had not fled to their shipswerecondemnedeither
to death or slavery.27 Revengepromptedhim to burn the
citiesof Seraiand Astrachan,the monumentsof rising civilisation; and his vanity proclaimedthat he had penetrated
to the regionof perpetual daylight,a strange phenomenon,
whichauthorisedhisMahometandoctorsto dispensewiththe
obligationof eveningprayer._8
III. WhenTimour firstproposedto his princesand emirs
the invasionof India or Hindostan,*ghe was answeredby a
murmur ofdiscontent: "The rivers! andthe mountainsand

•

dent to provethat Moscow,which six years before had been taken by
Toctamish[A.D.r382],escapedthe arms of a more formidableinvader.
AnEgyptianconsulfromGrandCairois mentionedinBarbaro'svoyage
to Tuna in I436,after the city had beenrebuilt(Ramusio,tom. ii. fol.92).
_;The sackof Azophis describedbySberefeddin(Liii. c. 55), and much
moreparticularlybythe author ofan Italian chronicle(Andreasde Redusiis
de Quero, in Chron. Tarvisiano, in Muratori Script. ReturnItalicarum,
tom. xix. p. 8o2-805). He had conversedwith the Mianis, two Venetian
brothers,one of whomhad beensent a deputyto the camp of Timour,and
the otherhad lost at Azophthree sonsand I2,ooo ducats. [Afterthe disintegrationof the GoldenHorde by Timfir,the houseof Tfika-T'unfir(see
above note 2I) begins to come into prominence. Membersof this house
establishedthe three Khanates of Kazan, the Crimea,and Kazimov.]
Sherefeddinonlysays (1.iiLc. 13)that the rays ofthe setting,and those
of the rising,sun werescarcelyseparated by any interval: a problemwhich
may be solvedin the latitude of Moscow(the 56th degree)with the aid of
the Aurora Borealis and a long summertwilight. But a day of forty days
(Khondemirapud d'Herbelot,p. 88o)wouldrigorouslyconfineus withinthe
polarcircle.
For the Indian war, see the Institutions (p. x29-z39),the fourthbook
of Sherefeddin,and the historyof Ferishta(in Dow,vol. ii. p. I-2o), which
throwsa generallight onthe affairsof Hindostan,
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deserts! andthesoldierscladinarmourt andtheelephants,
destroyers
ofmen!" Butthedispleasure
oftheemperorwas
moredreadfulthanalltheseterrors;andhissuperiorreason
wasconvinced
thatan enterpriseofsuchtremendous
aspect
wassafeandeasyin theexecution.Hewasinformedbyhis
spiesoftheweakness
andanarchyofHindostan;thesoubahs
oftheprovinces
haderectedthestandardofrebellion
; andthe
perpetual
infancyofSultanMahmoud
wasdespised
eveninthe
haremof Delhi. The Mogularmymovedin threegreat
divisions;andTimourobserves
withpleasurethattheninetytwosquadronsofa thousandhorsemost fortunatelycorresponded
withtheninety-two
namesorepithetsoftheprophet
Mahomet.BetweentheJihoonandtheIndus,theycrossed
oneoftheridgesofmountains,
whicharestyledbytheArabiangeographers
theStonyGirdlesoftheEarth. The highlandrobbersweresubduedorextirpated;butgreatnumbers
ofmenandhorsesperishedin thesnow;theemperorhimself
wasletdownaprecipice
ona portablescaffold,
theropeswere
onehundredandfiftycubitsinlength;and,beforehecould
reachthe bottom,this dangerousoperationwasfivetimes
repeated.TimourcrossedtheIndusat theordinarypassage
of Attok; and successively
traversed,in the footstepsof
Alexander,
the Punjab,or fiverivers,
s° that fall intothe
master-stream.
FromAttoktoDelhithehigh-road
measures
nomorethan six hundredmiles; but the twoconquerors
deviatedto thesouth-east;andthemotiveofTimourwasto
joinhisgrandsonwhohadachieved
byhiscommand
theconquestofMoultan. OntheeasternbankoftheHyphasis,
on
theedgeofthedesert,theMacedonian
herohaltedandwept;
theMogulenteredthedesert,reducedthefortressofBatnir,
andstoodinarmsbeforethegatesofDelhi,a greatandflourishingcity,whichhad subsistedthreecenturiesunderthe
l0Therivers
ofthePunjab,
thefiveeastern
branches
oftheIndus,
have
been
laiddown
forthefirsttimewithtruthandaccuracy
inMajor
Rennen's
incomparable
mapofHindostan.
InhisCritical
Memoir
heillustrates
with
judgment
andlearning
themarches
ofAlexander
andTimour.
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dominionoftheMahometankings. The siege,moreespedallyofthecastle,mighthavebeena workoftime; but he
tempted,bytheappearance
ofweakness,
thesultanMahmoud
and his vizirto descendintothe plain,withten thousand
cuirassiers,
fortythousandof hisfoot-guards,
and onehundredandtwentyelephants,
whosetusksaresaidto havebeen
armed with sharp and poisoneddaggers.Againstthese
monsters,or ratheragainsttheimagination
ofhistroops,he
condescended
to usesomeextraordinary
precautions
of fire
and a ditch,of ironspikesanda rampartof bucklers;but
theeventtaughttheMogulstosmileat theirownfears;and,
as soonas theseunwieldyanimalswererouted,theinferior
species(themenof India)disappeared
fromthefield. TimourmadehistriumphalentryintothecapitalofHindostan;
andadmired,witha viewto imitate,thearchitecture
ofthe
statelymosch;but theorderor licenceof a generalpillage
andmassacre
pollutedthefestivalofhisvictory. Heresolved
topurifyhissoldiers
in thebloodoftheidolaters,or Gentoos,
whostillsurpass,intheproportion
oftentoone,thenumbers
oftheMoslems.In thispiousdesign,he advanced
onehundredmilesto thenorth-eastof Delhi,passedthe Ganges,
foughtseveralbattlesbylandand water,and penetratedto
thefamousrockofCoupele,thestatueofthecow,thatseems
to dischargethe mightyriver,whosesourceis far distant
amongthemountainsofThibet.sl Hisreturnwasalongthe
skirtsofthenorthernhills;norcouldthisrapidcampaign
of
oneyearjustifythestrangeforesightofhis emirsthattheir
childrenin a warmclimatewoulddegenerateintoa raceof
/-lindoos.
The two great rivers, the Gangesand Burrampooter[Brahmapootm],
rise in Thibet, fromthe oppositeridgesof the samehills,separate fromeach
otherto thedistance
of ,2oo miles,and, aftera windingcourseof 2ooomiles,
againmeet in one pointnearthegulf of Bengal. Yet, so capriciousis fame
thatthe Burrampooter
is a late discovery,whilehis brotherGangeshas been
the theme of ancient and modernstory. Coupele,the scene of Timour's
last victory,mustbe situatenear Loldong,**oomilesfrom C.alcutta;and,
in *774,a BritishcampI (Rennell'sMemoir,p. 7, 59, 90, 9', 99)-
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It wason thebanksof the GangesthatTimourwasinformed,byhisspeedymessengers,
ofthedisturbances
which
hadarisenon the confinesof Georgiaand Anatolia,ofthe
revoltof the Christians,and the ambitiousdesignsof the
sultanBajazet. Hisvigourof mindandbodywasnot impairedby sixty-three
yearsand innumerable
fatigues;and,
afterenjoyingsometranquilmonthsin thepalaceofSamarcand,heproclaimed
a newexpedition
ofsevenyearsintothe
western
countriesofAsia.n Tothesoldierswhohadserved
intheIndianwar,hegrantedthechoiceofremaining
athome
orfollowing
theirprince;but thetroopsof alltheprovinces
and kingdomsof Persiawerecommandedto assembleat
IspahanandwaitthearrivaloftheImperialstandard. Itwas
firstdirected
againsttheChristians
ofGeorgia,
whowerestrong
onlyin theirrocks,theircastles,andthewinter-season;
but
theseobstacles
wereovercome
bythezealandperseverance
of
Timour;therebelssubmittedto thetributeor the Koran;
and,ifbothreligionsboastedof theirmartyrs,thatnameis
morejustlydueto theChristianprisoners,
whowereoffered
thechoiceof abjurationor death. Onhisdescentfromthe
hills,theemperorgaveaudienceto thefirstambassadors
of
Bajazet,andopenedthehostilecorrespondence
ofcomplaints
and menaces,whichfermentedtwoyearsbeforethe final
explosion.Betweentwojealousandhaughtyneighbours,
the
motivesofquarrelwillseldombewanting. TheMoguland
Ottomanconquests
nowtouchedeachotherin theneighbourhoodof ErzeroumandtheEuphrates;norhadthedoubtful
limitbeenascertainedby timeand treaty. Each of these
ambitiousmonarchsmightaccusehis rivalof violatinghis
territory,
ofthreateninghisvassals,andprotecting
hisrebels;
and, by the nameof rebels,eachunderstoodthe fugitive
princes,whosekingdoms
he had usurpedandwhoselifeor
libertyheimplacably
pursued. Theresemblance
ofcharacter
aaSee the Institutions,p. x4x,to theend of the xstbook,andShe._feddin
0. v. c. z-x6),to the entranceof Timourinto Syria.
"COL.
XL_ X3
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wasstill
moredangerous
than
theopposition
ofinterest;
and,
intheir
victorious
career,
Timour
wasimpatient
ofanequal,
and Bajazetwas ignorant of a superior. The firstepistle"

oftheMogulemperor
musthaveprovoked
insteadofreconcilingtheTurkishsultan,whosefamilyand nationhe
affected
todespise,
s' "Dostthounotknowthatthegreatest
partofAsiaissubjecttoourarmsandourlaws? thatour
invincible
forcesemendfromoneseatotheother? thatthe
potentates
oftheearthforma linebeforeourgate? andthat
wehavecompelled
Fortuneherselftowatchovertheprosperityofourempire
? Whatisthefoundation
ofthyinsolenceandfolly? Thouhastfoughtsomebattles
inthewoods
of Anatolia;contemptible
trophies!Thouhastobtained
somevictories
overtheChristians
ofEurope;thyswordwas
blessed
bytheapostle
ofGod;andthyobedience
tothepreceptoftheKoran,inwaging
waragainsttheinfidels,
isthe
soleconsideration
that preventsus fromdestroying
thy
country,
thefrontier
andbulwark
oftheMoslem
world.Be
wisein time;reflect;repent;andavertthethunderofour
vengeance,
whichisyetsuspended
overthyhead. Thouart
nomorethana pismire;whywiltthouseektoprovoke
the
elephants
? Alas!theywilltrampletheeundertheirfeet."
Inhisreplies,
Bajazet
pouredforththeindignation
ofa soul
which
wasdeeply
stungbysuchunusual
contempt.Afterretortingthebasestreproaches
onthethiefandrebelofthe
desert,
theOttoman
recapitulates
hisboasted
victories
inIran,
tt Wehavethree copiesof thesehostileepistlesinthe Institutions(p. x47),
in Sherefeddin(1.v. c. x4), and in Arabshah (tom. ii. c. xg, p- x83_ox),
which agree with each other in the spirit and substance,rather than in the
style. It is probable that they have beentranslated,with variouslatitude,
from the Turkish original into the Arabic and Persian tongues. [The
genuinenessof these letters is doubtfuh]
t, The Mogul emir distinguisheshimselfandhis countrymenbythe name
of T_ks, and stigmatisestherace and nationof Bajazetwiththe lesshonourable epithet of Tttrkmar_s. Yet I do not understand how the Ottomans
couldbe descendedfroma Turkmansailor; thoseinland shepherdswere so
remote
fromthe sea andall
maritime
affairs.
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Touran, and the Indies; and laboursto provethat Timour
had nevertriumphed,unlessby hisownperfidyand the vices
ofhis foes. "Thy armiesare innumerable:be theyso; but
whatarethe arrowsofthe flyingTartar againstthe scymetars
and battle-axesof my firmand invincibleJanizaries? I will
guardthe princes who have imploredmy protection; seek
themin mytents. The citiesof Arzinganand Erzeroumare
mine; and,unlessthe tributebe dulypaid, I willdemandthe
arrearsunder the walls of Tam'is and Sultania." The ungoveruablerageof the sultanat lengthbetrayedhim to an insult of a moredomestickind: "If I flyfrommy arms,"said
he, "may my wivesbe thricedivorcedfrom my bed; but, if
thou hast not courageto meetme in the field,mayestthou
againreceivethy wivesaftertheyhavethriceenduredthe embracesof a stranger.""_ Anyviolation,by wordor deed,of
the secrecyof the harem is an unpardonableoffenceamong
the Turkish nations;_ and the politicalquarrel of the two
monarchswasembitteredby privateand personalresentment.
Yet in his first expedition Timour was satisfied with the
siegeand destructionofSuvas,or Sebaste,a strongcityon the
bordersof Anatolia; and he revengedthe indiscretionof the
Ottomanon a garrisonoffour thousandArmenians,whowere
buriedaliveforthe braveand faithfuldischargeoftheirdutyJ7
Asa Musulman,he seemedto respectthe piousoccupationof
Bajazet,whowas still engagedin the blockadeof Constantinople; and, afterthis salutarylesson,the Mogulconqueror
u Accordingto the Koran (c. iL p. 27, and Sale's Discourses,p. x34), a
Mns_lmAuwhohad thricedivorcedhis wife (whohad thricerepeatedthe
wordsof a divorce)couldnot take heragain,till aftershehad been married
to, andrepudiatedby, anotherhusband; an ignominioustransaction,which
it is needlessto aggravateby supposingthat the firsthusbandmust see her
enjoyedby a secondbeforehis face(Rycaut'sStateof theOttomanEmpire,

1.it.c.2i).

mThe commondelicacyof the Orientals,inneverspeakingoftheirwomen,
is ascn'bedin a much higher degree by Ambshahto the Turkishnations;
and it is remarkableenoughthat Chalcondyles(l. it.p. 55[P. I°5, ed.Bonn])
had someknowledgeof the prejudiceand the insult.
a+[Andhe put to death Bayezid'seldestson Ertogrul.]
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checked
his
pursuit,
andturned
aside
totheinvasion
ofSyria
and Egypt. In thesetransactions,the Ottomanprince, by
the Orientals,and even by Timour,is styledthe Kaissar o]
Roum,the Caesarof the Romans: a titlewhich,bya smallanticipation,might be given to a monarchwho possessedthe
provinces,and threatenedthe city, of the successorsof Constantine,s8
The military republicof the Mamalukesstill reigned in
Egypt and Syria; but the dynasty of the Turks was overthrown by that of the Circassians;8, and their favourite
Barkok,froma slaveand a prisoner,wasraisedand restored
to the throne. In the midst of rebellion and discord, he
braved the menaces,correspondedwith the enemies,and
detained the ambassadors of the Mogul, who patiently
expectedhis decease,to revengethe crimesof the father on
the feeble reign of his son Farage. The Syrian emirs4o
wereassembledat Aleppoto repelthe invasion;theyconfided
in the fame and disciplineof the Mamalukes,in the temper
of their swordsand lances,of the purest steelof Damascus,
in the strengthof their walledcities,and in the populousness
ofsixtythousandvillages; and, insteadof sustaininga siege,
they threw opentheir gates and arrayed their forcesin the
u Forthe styleof theMoguls, see the Institutions(p. x3x, x47),and for
the Persians, the Biblioth_queOrientale(p. 882); but I do not findthat
the rifleof Cmsarhas beenapplied bythe Arabians,or assumedby theOttoroans themselves. [FromTimur to Bayezidthe name is an insult; he will
notgive him a Musulmanrifle.]
See the reignsof Barkok and Pharadge,in M. de Guignes(tom. iv.
I. xxiL),who from the Arabictexts of Abotflmahasen,Ebn Schounah,and
Aintabihas addedsome factsto our commonstock of materials. [In x39o
the Bahri dynasty made way for the Burji dynasty, founded by A1-Z_hir
Sayf al-Din Barkfik,who in x398was succeededby A1-N_sirN_sir al-Din
Famj.]
For theserecentand domestictransactions,
Ambshah,thougha partial,
isa credible,witness(tom.L c. 64-68; tom. ii. c. x-x4). Timourmusthave
beenodiousto a Syrian; but the notorietyof factswouldhave obligedhim,
in somemeasure,to respecthis enemyand himself. His bittersmay corzx_t
the luscioussweetso_Sherefeddin(L v. c. i7--29).
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plain. Buttheseforceswerenotcemented
byvirtueand
union;andsomepowerful
emirshadbeenseduced
to desert
orbetraytheirmoreloyalcompanions.Timour'sfrontwas
covered
witha lineof Indianelephants,
whoseturretswere
filledwitharchers
andGreekfire; the rapidevolutions
of
hiscavalrycompleted
thedismayanddisorder;the Syrian
crowds
fellbackoneachother;manythousands
werestifled
orslaughtered
in theentrance
ofthegreatstreet; theMoguls
enteredwiththefugitives;and,aftera shortdefence,the
citadel,theimpregnable
citadelof Aleppo,wassurrendered
by cowardiceor treachery.Amongthe suppliantsand
captives,
Timour
distinguished
thedoctors
ofthelaw,whom
heinvitedtothedangerous
honour
ofa personal
conference.
*t
TheMogulprincewasazealousMusulman;
buthisPersian
schoolshadtaughthimto reverethe memoryof Ali and
Hosein;andhehadimbibed
a deepprejudice
againstthe
Syrians,as the enemiesof the son of the daughterof the
apostleof God. To thesedoctorshe proposed
a captious
question,whichthe casuistsof Bochara,Samarcand,and
Herat wereincapableof resolving."Who are the true
martyrs,ofthosewhoareslainonmyside,oronthatofmy
enemies
?" Buthewassilenced,orsatisfied,
bythedexterity
ofoneofthecadhisofAleppo,whoreplied,in thewordsof
Mahomet
himself,thatthemotive,nottheensign,constitutes
themartyr;andthattheMoslemsofeitherparty,whofight
onlyforthegloryofGod,maydeservethatsacredappellation. The truesuccession
ofthe caliphswasa controversy
ofa stillmoredelicatenature,andthefrankness
of a doctor,
toohonestforhissituation,provokedtheemperorto exclaim,
"Yeareas falseas thoseof Damascus:Moawiyah
wasan
usurper,Yezida tyrant,andAlialoneis thelawfulsuccessor
of theprophet." A prudentexplanation
restoredhistran,! Theseinterestingconversationsappearto havebeencopiedbyArab,_hah
(tom.i. c. 68, p. 625-645) fromthe cadhiand historianEbn Schounah,a
principalactor. Yet how couldhe be alive seventy-fiveyearsafterwards
(d'Herbelot,p. 79_)?
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quillity;andhepassedto a morefamiliartopicofconversation. "Whatis yourage?"saidhe to the cadhi. "Fifty
years." "It wouldbetheageofmyeldestson. Youseeme
here (continuedTimour)a poor, lame, decrepitmortal.
Yetby myarmhastheAlmightybeenpleasedto subduethe
kindgoms
ofIran,Touran,andtheIndies. I amnota man
ofblood;andGodismywimessthatin allmywarsI have
neverbeenthe aggressor,
and thatmyenemieshavealways
beentheauthorsoftheirowncalamity."Duringthispeaceful
conversation,
thestreetsofAleppostreamedwithblood,and
re-echoedwiththe criesof mothersandchildren,withthe
shrieksof violatedvirgins. The rich plunderthat was
abandoned
to hissoldiersmightstimulatetheiravarice;but
theircrueltywasenforcedby the peremptory
commandof
producingan adequatenumberof heads,which,according
tohiscustom,werecuriously
piledin columnsandpyramids;
theMogulscelebrated
thefeastofvictory,whilethesurviving
Moslems
passedthenightin tearsandinchains. I shallnot
dwellon the marchof the destroyerfromAleppoto Damascus,wherehewasrudelyencountered,
and almostoverthrown,by the armiesof Egypt. A retrograde
motionwas
imputedto his distressand despair: one of his nephews
desertedto theenemy;andSyriarejoicedin thetaleofhis
defeat,whenthe sultanwas driven,by the revoltof the
Mamalukes,
to escapewithprecipitation
and shameto his
palaceof Cairo. Abandoned
by theirprince,theinhabitants
of Damascusstilldefendedtheirwalls; and Timourconsentedtoraisethesiege,iftheywouldadornhisretreatwith
a giftor ransom;eacharticleofninepieces.Butnosooner
hadhe introducedhimselfinto thecity, undercolourof a
truce,than he perfidiously
violatedthe treaty; imposeda
contribution
oftenmillionsofgold; andanimatedhistroops
to chastisethe posterityof thoseSyrianswhohad executed
or approvedthe murder of the grandsonof Mahomet.
A familywhichhad givenhonourableburialto the head
ofHosein,anda colonyofartificerswhomhesentto labour
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at Samarcand,were alonereservedin the generalmassacre;
and,aftera periodof sevencenturies,Damascuswasreduced
to ashes,because a Tartar was movedby religiouszeal to
avengethe bloodof an Arab.= The lossesand fatiguesof
the campaignobliged Timour to renouncethe conquestof
Palestineand Egypt; but in his return to the Euphrateshe
deliveredAleppoto the flames; and justifiedhispiousmotive
by the pardon and reward of two thousandsectariesof All,
whoweredesirousto visitthe tombof his son. I haveexpatiated on the personalanecdoteswhichmark the characterof
the Mogulhero; but I shall brieflymention= that he erected
on the ruins of Bagdada pyramidof ninetythousandheads;
again visitedGeorgia; encampedon the banks of Araxes;
and proclaimedhis resolutionof marchingagainstthe Ottoman emperor. Consciousof the importanceof the war, he
collectedhis forces from every pro_nce; eight hundred
thousandmen were enrolledon his militarylist; 44but the
splendidcommandsof five and ten thousand horsemay be
rather expressiveof the rank and pensionof the chiefsthan
ofthe genuinenumber of effectivesoldiers?s In the pillage
[The destructionattributed to Timur has been greatlyexaggerated.
That he did not burn themosqueof Damascusis provedby its remains.
(It had been partlyburntin a tumult in xo68.) Comparethe remarksof
Cahun,op. c/_.p. 495-497-]
The marchesand occupationsof Timourbetweenthe Syrianand Ottoman warsare representedby Sherefeddin(I. v. c. 29-43) and Arabqhah
(tom. ii. c. i5-i8 ).
This numberof 800,000was extractedby Arabshah,orratherby Ebn
Schounah,ex rationarioTimuri,onthe faithof a Carizmianofficer(tom.i.
c. 68,p. 6z7); and it is remarkableenoughthat a Greekhistorian(Phranza,
I. i. c. 29)adds nomorethan 20,000men. Poggiusreckonsi,ooo,ooo;anotherLatin contemporary(Chron.Tarvisianum,apudMuratori,torn.xlx.
p. 800) i,xoo,ooo; and the enormoussumof 1,6oo,ooois attestedby a
Germansoldierwho was presentat the battle of Angora (Leunclav.ad
Chalcondyl.1. iii. p. 82). Timoux,in his Institutions,has notdeignedto
calculatehis troops,his subjects,or his revenues.
4sA widelatitudeof non-effectiveswas allowedby the GreatMogul for
his ownprideand the benefitof hisofficers. Bernier'spatronwas PengeI-_-_ri, commanderof 5ooo horse,of whichhe maintainedno morethan
50o('Voyages,tom. i. p. 288, 289).
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of Syria,the Mogulshad acquiredimmenseriches; but the
deliveryof their payand arrearsfor sevenyearsmorefirmly
attached them to the Imperialstandard.
Duringthis diversionof the Mogularms,Bajazethadtwo
years to collect his forces for a more seriousencounter.
They consistedof four hundredthousandhorseand foot,4a
whosemerit and fidelitywereof an unequalcomplexion.
Wemaydiscriminatethe Janizaries,whohavebeengradually
raisedto an establishmentof fortythousandmen; a national
cavalry, the Spahis of modern times; twenty thousand
cuirassiersofEurope,cladin black and impenetrablearmour;
the troopsofAnatolia,whoseprinceshad takenrefugein the
camp of Timour, and a colonyof Tartars, whom he had
driven from K_ipzak,and to whomBajazet had assigneda
settlement in the plains of Hadrianople. The fearless
confidenceof the sultan urged him to meet his antagonist;
and, as if he had chosenthat spot for revenge,he displayed
his bannersnear the ruins of the unfortunateSuvas. In the
meanwhile, Timour moved from the Araxes through the
countriesof Armeniaand Anatolia: hisboldnesswassecured
by the wisestprecautions; hisspeedwasguidedby orderand
discipline; and the woods,the mountains, and the rivers
werediligentlyexploredby the flyingsquadrons,whomarked
his road and precededhis standard. Firm in his plan of
fightingin the heart of the Ottoman kingdom,he avoided
their camp; dexterously inclined to the left; occupied
C_esarea;traversedthe salt desertand the river Halys; and
investedAngora: whilethe sultan, immoveableand ignorant
in his post, comparedthe Tartar swiftnessto the crawling
of a snail,a He returnedon the wingsof indignationto the
Timour
himself
fixesat400,000
mentheOttt_'matl
army(Institutions,
p.z53),which
isreduced
tozSo,ooo
byPhranza
(I.i.c._9),andswelled
by
theGerman
soldier
toz,4oo,voo.
Itis evident
thattheMoguls
werethe
morenumerous.
[Theforces
ofBayezid
areputat90,000
bySadad-Din
(tr.Bratutti,
2x4).Ofcourse
thenumber
given
byTimur
cannot
beaccepted.]
'_Itmaynotbeuselesstomarkthedistances
between
Angora
andthe
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reliefofAngora;and,as bothgeneralswerealikeimpatient
foraction,theplainsroundthatcitywerethesceneofa memorablebattle,whichhas immortalised
the gloryofTimour
and the shameof Bajazet. For this signalvictory,the
Mogulemperorwasindebtedto himself,to thegeniusofthe
moment,andthediscipline
ofthirtyyears. Hehadimproved
the tactics,withoutviolatingthe manners,of his nation,48
whoseforcestillconsistedin themissileweapons,andrapid
evolutions,
ofa numerouscavalry. Froma singletroopto a
greatarmy,themodeofattackwasthesame: a foremost
line
firstadvancedto the charge,and wassupportedin a just
orderby the squadronsof the great vanguard.The general's eyewatchedoverthefield,and at hiscommandthe
frontandrearoftherightandleftwingssuccessively
moved
forwardsin theirseveraldivisions,
andin a director oblique
line; theenemywaspressedbyeighteenor twentyattacks;
and eachattackaffordeda chanceof victory. If theyall
provedfruitlessor unsuccessful,
theoccasionwasworthyof
theemperorhimself,whogavethesignalofadvancing
to the
standardandmainbody,whichhe ledin person.
4° Butin
thebattleofAngora,themainbodyitselfwassupported,
on
theflanksandin therear,bythe bravestsquadronsofthe
reserve,commanded
bythesonsand grandsonsofTimour.
The conquerorof Hindostanostentatiously
sheweda lineof
elephants,
thetrophies,
ratherthantheinstruments,
ofvictory:
the useof the Greekfirewas familiarto the Mogulsand
Ottomans;but,had theyborrowed
fromEuropetherecent
invention"
ofgunpowderandcnnnon,the artificialthunder,
neighbouringcities, by the journeysof the caravans,each of twenty or
twenty-fivemiles; to Smyrna20, to Kiotahia xo,to Boursaxo,to _rea
8, to Sinopexo, to Nicomedia9, to Constantinoplex2or r3 (seeTournefort,
Voyageau Levant,tom. ii. lettre 2x).
+8See theSystemsof Tacticsin the Institutions,whichthe Englisheditors
have illustrated with elaborateplans (p. 373-4o7).
48The Sultan himself (saysTimour) must then put the footof courage
intothe stirrup of patience. A Tartar metaphor,whichislostin theEnglish,
but preservedin the French, versionof the Institutes (p. x56, x57).
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in thehandsofeithernation,musthaveturnedthefortuneof
theday.s° In thatday,Bajazetdisplayedthequalitiesofa
soldierand a chief; but hisgeniussunk undera stronger
ascendant;and, fromvariousmotives,the greatestpart of
histroopsfailedhimin thedecisive
moment.Hisrigourand
avaricehadprovokeda mutinyamongtheTurks; andeven
his son Solimantoohastilywithdrewfromthe field. The
forcesofAnatolia,loyalin theirrevolt,weredrawnawayto
the bannersof theirlawfulprinces. His Tartar allieshad
been temptedby the lettersand emissariesof Timour;s_
whoreproachedtheirignobleservitudeunderthe slavesof
theirfathers,andofferedtotheirhopesthedominionoftheir
new,or thelibertyof theirancient,country. In the right
wingof Bajazet,the cuirassiersof Europechargedwith
faithfulheartsandirresistible
arms; but thesemenof iron
weresoonbrokenbyan artfulflightandheadlongpursuit;
andtheJanizaries,alone,withoutcavalryormissileweapons,
wereencompassed
bythecircleoftheMogulhunters. Their
valourwasatlengthoppressed
byheat,thirst,andtheweight
of numbers;and the unfortunatesultan,afflictedwiththe
goutin hishandsandfeet,wastransported
fromthefieldon
thefleetestofhishorses. Hewaspursuedandtakenbythe
titularkhanofZagatai;andafterhiscapture,andthedefeat
of theOttomanpowers,thekingdomofAnatoliasubmitted
to theconqueror,
whoplantedhisstandardat Kiotahia,and
dispersedonallsidestheministersofrapineanddestruction.
MirzaMehemmed
Sultan,theeldestandbestbelovedofhis
grandsons,
wasdespatchedto Boursawiththirty thousand
moThe Greek fire,on Timour's slde, is attested by Sherefeddin(1.v. c.
47); but Voltaire's strange suspicion that some cannon, inscribed with
strange characters,must have been sent bythat monarchto Delhi is refuted
by the universalsilenceof contemporaries.
5_Timour has dissembledthis secretand importantnegotiationwith the
Tartars, which is indisputablyproved by the joint evidenceof the Arabian
(tom. i. c. 47, P. 39I), Turkish (Annal.Leunclav. p. 32I), and Persian histoHaus(Khondemir,apud d'Herbelot,p. 882). [And cp. Ducas, p. 35 ed.
Bonn.]
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horse; and suchwashis youthfulardourthathe arrived
withonlyfourthousandat the gatesof the capital,after
performing
in fivedaysa marchof twohundredandthirty
miles.Yetfearisstillmorerapidin itscourse; andSoliman,
thesonof Bajazet,had alreadypassedoverto Europewith
the royaltreasure. The spoil,however,of the palaceand
citywasimmense;the inhabitantshad escaped;but the
buildings,
for themostpartofwood,werereducedto ashes.
From Boursa,the grandsonof Timouradvancedto Nice,
evenyeta fairandflourishing
city; andtheMogulsquadrons
wereonlystoppedbythewavesofthePropontis.Thesame
successattendedthe othermirzasandemirsin theirexcursions;andSmyrna,defendedbythezealandcourageofthe
l_hodianknights,alonedeserved
thepresenceofthcemperor
himself.Afteranobstinatedefence,theplacewastakenby
storm; all that breathedwasput to the sword; and the
headsoftheChristianheroeswerelaunched
fromtheengines,
onboardoftwocarracks,orgreatshipsofEurope,thatrode
at anchorin theharbour. The Moslems
ofAsiarejoicedin
theirdeliverance
froma dangerous
and domesticfoe,anda
parallelwasdrawnbetweenthetworivals,byobserving
that
Timour,in fourteendays,had reduceda fortresswhichhad
sustainedsevenyearsthesiege,or at leasttheblockade,of
Bajazet?
2
Theironcagein whichBajazetwasimprisonedbyTamerlane,solongandsooftenrepeatedasa morallesson,isnow
rejectedas a fablebythemodemwriters,whosmileat the
vulgarcredulity.
_ They appealwith confidenceto the
i_ForthewarofAnatolia,
orRoum,
I addsome
hintsintheInstitutions,
tothecopious
narratives
ofSherefeddin
(1.v. c.44-65)
andArabshah
(tom.
ii.c.20-35
). OnthispartonlyofTimour's
history,
itislawful
to
quote
theTurks(Cantemir,
p.53-55,
Annal.
Leundav.
p.320-322),
andthe
Greeks
(Phranza,
1.i.c.29,Ducas,
c.xS-X7,
Chalcondyles,
1.iii.).[Add
Sadad-DIn's
account
ofthebattle,
tr.Bratutti,
i.p.2_3sqq.
l
6sThescepticism
ofVoltaire
(Essai
surl'Histoire
G_n&'ale,
c.88)isready
onthis,asonevery,
occasion
toreject
a popular
tale,andtodiminish
the
magnitude
ofviceandvirtue;andonmostoccasions
hisincredulity
is
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Persian history of SherefeddinAli, whichhas been givento
our curiosityin a French version,and from which I shall
collect and abridgea more speciousnarrativeof this memorable transaction. No sooner was Timour informedG,that
the captive Ottoman was at the door of his tent, than he
graciouslysteppedforwardsto receivehim,seatedhim by his
side, and mingledwithjust reproachesa soothingpity for his
rank and misfortune. "Alas!" said the emperor, "the
decreeof fate is nowaccomplishedby your own fault: it is
the web whichyou havewoven,the thorns of the tree which
yourselfhave planted. I wishedto spare,and evento assist,
the championof the Moslems; youbravedour threats; you
despisedour friendship; you forced us to enter your kingdom with our invincible armies. Behold the event. Had
you vanquished,I am not ignorant of the fate which you
reservedformyselfand mytroops. But I disdainto retaliate;
your life and honour are secure; and I shall expressmy
gratitude to God by my clemencyto man." The royal
captive shewed some signs of repentance, accepted the
humiliationof a robe of honour,and embracedwith tears his
sonMousa,who,at his request,was soughtand foundamong
the captivesof the field. The Ottomanprinceswerelodged
in a splendidpavilion; and the respectof the guards could
be surpassedonly by their vigilance. On the arrival of the
haremfrom Boursa,Timour restoredthe queenDespinaand
reasonable. [The fable of the iron cage is fully discussed by H_mmer
(Gesch. desosmartischen
Reiches,i. 252"6), who refersto three pointsunknown to Gibbon: (0 the silenceof the eye-witness,John Schiltherger,
whom we have alreadyseen capturedin the battleof Nicopolis,and who
was againcapturedbythe Mongolsat Angora; (2) the evidenceof thetwo
oldestOttomanhistorians,Neshriand Ashikpashazfid[;(3) the discussion
and denialof thestorybythelaterOttomanhistorianSadad-DLu. Hammer
pointsout thatthe storyaroseoutof a misconceptionof thewordsof Ashikpashaz&ddand Neshri, who state that a litter, furnishedwith bars like a
cage, was providedfor Bayezid. Such litterswere the kind of vehicle
regularlyusedfor conveyinga prince'sharem.]
[According to Ducas, Timur was playing chess at the moment of
Bayezid's
arrival
(p.37),]
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herdaughterto theirfatherand husband;but he piously
requiredthat the Servianprincess,whohad hithertobeen
indulgedin theprofessionof Christianity,
shouldembrace
withoutdelaythe religionof the prophet.In thefeastof
victory,to whichBajazetwasinvited,the Mogulemperor
placeda crownonhisheadanda sceptrein hishand,witha
solemnassuranceof restoringhimwithan increaseofglory
tothethroneofhisancestors.Buttheeffectofthispromise
wasdisappointed
by the sultan'suntimelydeath: amidst
the careof the mostskilfulphysicians,he expiredof an
apoplexyat Akshehr,the Antiochof Pisidia,aboutnine
monthsafterhisdefeat. Thevictordroppeda tearoverhis
grave; his body,withroyalpomp,wasconveyedto the
mausoleum
whichhe had erectedat Boursa;and his son
Mousa,afterreceiving
a richpresentofgoldandjewels,of
horsesandarms,wasinvestedbya patentin redinkwiththe
kingdomof Anatolia.
Suchis the portraitof a generous
conqueror,
whichhas
beenextractedfromhis ownmemorials,
anddedicated
to his
sonandgrandson,nineteenyearsafterhisdecease;_ and,
at a timewhenthe truthwasremembered
bythousands,a
manifestfalsehoodwouldhaveimplieda satireonhis real
conduct.Weighty,indeed,is thisevidence,
adoptedbyall
thePersianhistories;5oyetflattery,moreespecially
in the
East,isbaseandaudacious;andtheharshandignominious
treatmentof Bajazetis attestedby a chainof witnesses,
someofwhomshallbeproducedin theorderof theirtime
andcountry,i. Thereaderhasnot forgotthe garrisonof
French,whomthemarshalBoucicault
leftbehindhimforthe
6sSeethe historyof Sherefeddin0. v. c. 49, 52, 53, 59, 60). This work
was finishedat Shiraz, in the year 1424,and dedicatedto Sultan Ibrahim,
the son of Sharokh,the son of Timour,who reignedin Farsistanin his
father'slifetime.
s0After the perusal of Khondemir, Ebn Schounah, &c. the learned
d'Herbelot (B_liot. Orientale, p. 882) may affirm that this fable is not
_aentionedin the most authentic histories; but his denial of the vim'ble
testimonyof Arabshahleavessome roomto suspecthis accuracy.
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defenceof Constantinople. Theywereon the spot to receive
the earliestand most faithfulintelligenceof the overthrowof
their greatadversary; and it is morethan probablethat some
of them accompaniedthe Greek embassyto the camp of
Tamerlane. From theiraccount,the hardshipsofthe prison
and death of Bajazet are affirmedby the marshal'sservant
and historian,within the distanceof sevenyears37 2. The
nameofPoggiusthe Italian 58is deservedlyfamousamongthe
reviversof learning in the fifteenthcentury. His elegant
dialogueon the vicissitudesof fortune50was composedin his
fiftiethyear, twenty-eightyears after the Turkish victoryof
Tamerlane,6°whomhe celebratesas not inferiorto the illustrious Barbariansof antiquity. Of his exploitsand discipline,Poggius was informedby several ocular witnesses;
nor doeshe forgetan exampleso oppositeto his themeas the
Ottomanmonarch,whomthe Scythianconfinedlike a wild
beast in an iron cage and exhibiteda spectacleto Asia. I
might add the authorityof two Italian chronicles,perhaps
of an earlier date, whichwouldproveat least that the same
story,whetherfalse or true, was importedinto Europe with
s7Et rut lui-m_me(Bajazet)pris, et men_en prison,en laqueUemourut
de durernortl Mdmoiresde Boucicault,p. i. c. 37- These Memoirs were
composedwhilethe Marshalwas still governorof Genoa, from whencehe
was expelledin the year x4o9 by a popular insurrection(Muratori Annali
d'Italia, tom. xii. p. 473, 474). [On Boucicaut's Memoirs and Life see
DelavilleLe Roulx, La France en Orient au x4_ slide. Expc_ditionsdu
MardchalBouclcaut, 2 vols., 1886.l
6sThe reader will find a satisfactoryaccount of the life and writings of
Poggins,in the Poggiana,an entertainingwork of M. Lenfant [A.D.x72ol,
and in the BibliothecaLatina media_et infim_e/Etatisof Fabricins(tom. v.
p. 3o5-3o8). Poggiuswas bornin the year x38o,and died in 14S9The dialogue de VarietateFortunm (of which a completeand elegant
edition has been published at Paris in 1723,in 4to) was composeda short
time beforethe death of Pope Martin V. (p. 5), and consequentlyabout the
end of the year i43o.
eoSee a splendidand elegant encomiumof Tamerlane, p. 36-39, ipse
enim novi (says Poggius)qui fuere in ejus castris....
Regem vivum
cepit,cave_quein modum fer_einclusum per omnem Adam circumtulit
egregiumadmirandumquespectaculumfortume.
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the first tidings of the revolution,
e_ 3. At the time when
Poggiusflourishedat Rome,AhmedEbn Arabshahcomposed
at Damascusthe floridand malevolenthistory of Timour,
for which he had collectedmaterials in his journeysover
Turkeyand Tartary._ Withoutany possiblecorrespondence
betweenthe Latin and the Arabianwriter,they agreein the
factof the iron cage; and their agreementis a strikingproof
of their commonveracity. AhmedArabshah likewiserelates another outrage, which Bajazet endured, of a more
domestic and tender nature. His indiscreet mention of
womenand divorceswas deeply resented by the jealous
Tartar. In the feastof victory,the winewasservedbyfemale
cup-bearers;and the sultanbeheldhis ownconcubinesand
wivesconfoundedamongthe slaves,and exposed,withouta
veil, to the eyes of intemperance. To escape a similar
indignity,it is said that his successors,exceptin a singleinstance,have abstained from legitimatenuptials; and the
Ottomanpracticeand belief,at leastin the sixteenthcentury,
is attested by the observingBusbequius,"_ambassadorfrom
the court of Vienna to the great Soliman. 4. Such is the
separationof languagethat the testimonyof a Greekis not
lessindependentthan that ofa Latin oranArab. I suppress
the names of Chalcondylesand Ducas,who flourishedin a
later period, and who speak in a less positivetone; but
moreattentionis due to GeorgePhranza,°*protovestiare
ofthe
last emperors,and who was born a yearbeforethe battle of
tl The ChroniconTarvisianum(in Muratori,Script. Rerum Italicarum,
tom. xix.p. 8o0),and the AnnalesEstenses(tom. xviii,p. 974)- The two
authors,Andreade Redus'fisde Quero and James de Delayto, wereboth
contemporaries,and both chancellors,the one of Trevigi,the otherof
Ferrera. The evidenceof the formeris the most positive.
See Arabshah,tom. ii. c. 28, 34. He travelled in regionesRummas,
a._r.839(A.D.X435,27th July), tom. ii. c. 2, p. 13.
tsBusbequiusin LegationeTurcic_,epist,i. p. 52. Yet his respectable
authorityis somewhatshaken by the subsequentmarriagesof AmurathII.
with a Servian,and of Mahomet II. with an Asiatic,princess(Cantemir,
P. 83,93).
t, Seethe testimonyof GeorgePhranza(1.i.c. a9), and hislifeinHanckius
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Angora. Twenty-two
yearsafterthatevent,hewassentambassadorto Amuraththe Second;and thehistorianmight
converse
withsomeveteranJanizaries,
whohad beenmade
prisonerswiththesultanandhadthemselves
seenhimin his
ironcage. 5. The last evidence,
in everysense,is that of
theTurldshannals,whichhavebeenconsulted
ortranscribed
byLeunclavius,
Pocock,andCantemlr.
_ Theyunanimously
deplorethecaptivityof theironcage;and somecreditmay
beallowedto nationalhistorians,
whocannotstigmatise
the
Tartar withoutuncovering
the shameof their king and
country°

Fromtheseoppositepremises,a fair and moderateconclusionmaybededuced.I amsatisfied
thatSherefeddin
Ali
has faithfullydescribedthe firstostentatious
interview,in
whichtheconqueror,
whosespiritswereharmonised
bysuccess,affectedthecharacter
ofgenerosity.Buthismindwas
insensibly
alienatedbytheunseasonable
arrogance
ofBajazet;
thecomplaints
ofhisenemies,
theAnatolian
princes,
werejust
andvehement;andTimourbetrayed
a designofleadinghis
royalcaptiveintriumphto Samarcand.Anattempttofacilitatehis escape,bydigginga mineunderthetent,provoked
theMogulemperor
to imposea harsher
restraint;and,in his
perpetualmarches,an ironcageona waggonmightbeinvented,notas a wantoninsult,but asa rigorousprecaution.
Timourhadreadinsomefabuloushistoryasimilartreatment
ofoneofhispredecessors,
a kingofPersia;andBajazetwas
condemned
to representtheperson,andexpiatetheguilt,of
theRomanC_esar.
_ Butthestrengthofhismindandbody
(de Script.Byzant.p. i. c. 40). Chalcondylesand Ducas speak in general
termsof Bajazet'schains.
*tAnnales Leunclav. p. 32i; Pocock,
Prolegomen.ad Abulpharag.
Dynast.; C_.antemir,
p. SS. [Seeabove note$3.]
t6A Sapor, king of Persia,had beenmade prisoner,and enclosedin the
figureof a cow's hide, by Maximian,or GaleriusCmsar. Such is the fable
relatedby Eutychius(AnnaLtom. i. p. 42x,vers.Pocock). The recollection
of the true history (DecJineand Fall, &c.vol. ii. p. i7I sqq.)wfli teach us
to appreciatethe knowledgeof the Orientalsof the ages which precedethe
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faintedunder the trial, and his prematuredeathmight,
withoutinjustice,be ascribedto the severityof Timour.
Hewarrednotwiththedead; a tearanda sepulchre
wereall
thathe couldbestowona captivewhowasdelivered
fromhis
power;and,if Mousa,thesonof Bajazet,waspermittedto
reignovertheruinsofBoursa,thegreatestpartoftheprovince
ofAnatoliahadbeenrestoredbytheconqueror
to theirlawful sovereigns.
FromtheIrtishandVolgato thePersianGulf,andfrom
theGangesto Damascusand the Archipelago,
Asiawasin
thehandofTimour;hisarmieswereinvincible,
hisambition
wasboundless,
andhiszealmightaspireto conquerandconvert the Christiankingdomsof the West,whichalready
trembledat hisname. He touchedtheutmostvergeofthe
land;but aninsuperable,
thoughnarrow,searoiledbetween
thetwocontinentsofEuropeandAsia;67andthelordofso
manyromans,
ormyriadsofhorse,wasnotmasterofa single
galley. ThetwopassagesoftheBosphorus
andHellespont,
ofConstantinople
andGallipoli,werepossessed,
theoneby
theChristians,
theotherbytheTurks. Onthis greatoccasion,theyforgotthedifference
ofreligion,to act withunion
and firmnessin the commoncause. The doublestraits
wereguardedwithshipsandfortifications;
andtheyseparately
withheldthe transportswhichTimourdemandedof either
nation,underthe pretenceof attackingtheirenemy.At
the sametime,theysoothedhis pridewith tributarygifts
and suppliantembassies,and prudentlytemptedhim to
retreatwiththe honoursof victory. Soliman,the son of
Bajazet,imploredhis clemencyforhis fatherand blm_eLf;
accepted,bya redpatent,the investiture
ofthekingdomof
Romania,
whichhealreadyheldbythesword; andreiterated
t_Arabshah (tom. ii. c. _5) describes,llke a curioustraveller,the straits
of GaLlipoliand Constantinople. To acquire a just idea of theseevents, I
havecomparedthe narrativesand prejudicesof the Moguls,Turks, Greeks,
and Arabians. The Spanish ambassadormentions this hostile union of
the Christiansand Ottomans(Vie de Timour, p. 96).
voI...Xl.-- 14
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hisardentwishofcastinghimselfin personat thefeetof the
kingof the world. The Greekemperore8(eitherJohn or
Manuel)submittedto pay the sametributewhichhe had
stipulatedwiththeTurkishsultan,and ratifiedthe treaty
by an oathof allegiance,
fromwhichhe couldabsolvehis
conscience
assoonastheMogularmshadretiredfromAnatolia. But the fearsand fancyof nationsascribedto the
ambitiousTamerlanea new designof vastand romantic
compass:a designofsubduingEg-ypt
andAfrica,marching
fromtheNileto theAtlanticOcean,enteringEuropebythe
Straitsof Gibraltar,and, afterimposinghis yokeon the
kingdoms
ofChristendom,
of returninghomeby thedeserts
ofRussiaandTartary. Thisremoteandperhapsimaginary
dangerwasavertedbythesubmission
ofthesultanofEgypt;
thehonoursof theprayerandthecoinattestedat Cairothe
supremacy
ofTimour;anda raregiftofa gira]]e,
or camelopard,and nine ostrichesrepresentedat Samarcandthe
tributeof the Africanworld. Our imagination
is not less
astonished
bytheportraitofa Mogul,who,in hiscampbefore Smyrna,meditatesand almostaccomplishes
the invasionof the Chineseempire?' Timourwasurgedto this
enterprisebynationalhonourandreligiouszeal. The torrentswhichhe had shedof Musulmanbloodcouldbe expiatedonlybyanequaldestruction
oftheinfidels;and,ashe
nowstoodat thegatesof paradise,hemightbestsecurehis
gloriousentrancebydemolishing
theidolsofChina,founding
moschsin everycity,and establishingthe professionof
faithin one Godand his prophetMahomet.The recent
expulsionofthehouseof Zingiswasan insultontheMogul
6sSincethenameof Czesar
hadbeentransferred
to thesultansofRoum,
theGreekprincesofConstantinople
(Sherefeddin,
1.v.c.54)wereconfounded
withthe Christian
lordsof Gallipoli,Thessalonica,
&c.underthe titleof
Tekkur,whichis derivedbycorruptionfromthegenitivecoilre,play(Cantemir,p. 51).
u SeeSherefeddin,
1.v. c. 4, whomarks,in a just itinerary,
theroadto
China, whichArabshah
(tom.ii.c.33)paintsinvagueandrhetoricalcolours.
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name; and thedisordersof theempireaffordedthefairest
opportunity
for revenge.The illustrious
Hongvou,founder
ofthedynastyofMing,diedfouryearsbeforethebattleof
Angora;and hisgrandson,a weakandunfortunateyouth,
wasburntina palace,aftera millionofChinesehadperished
in thecivilwar.7° Beforehe evacuatedAnatolia,Timour
despatchedbeyondthe Sihoona numerousarmy,or rather
colony,ofhisoldandnewsubjects,to opentheroad,to subduethePaganCalmucksandMungals,and to foundcities
andmagazinesin thedesert; and, by thediligenceof his
lieutenant,
hesoonreceiveda perfectmapanddescription
of
the unknownregionsfromthe sourceof theIrtishto the
wallof China. Duringthesepreparations,the emperor
achieved
thefinalconquestofGeorgia;passedthewinteron
thebanksof theAraxes;appeasedthe troublesof Persia;
andslowlyreturnedto hiscapital,aftera campaignoffour
yearsandninemonths.
OnthethroneofSamarcand,
7thedisplayed,in a shortrepose,hismagnificence
andpower;listenedtothecomplaints
of thepeople; distributeda just measureof rewardsand
punishments;employedhis richesin the architectureof
palacesandtemples;andgaveaudienceto theambassadors
of Egypt,Arabia,India,Tartary,Russia,and Spain,the
lastofwhompresenteda suitoftapestrywhicheclipsedthe
pencilof the Orientalartists. The marriageof sixof the
emperor's
grandsons
wasesteemedan actof religionaswell
asofpaternaltenderness;andthepompoftheancientcaliphs
wasrevivedin theirnuptials. Theywerecelebrated
in the
gardensof Canighul,decoratedwithinnumerable
tentsand
pavilions,
whichdisplayedtheluxuryofa greatcityandthe
70SynopsisHist. Sinic_e,p. 74-76 (in the ivth part of the Relationsde
Th6venot),DnhaIde,Hist. de la Chine(tom. i. p. 5o7, 5o8, folio edition);
and for the chronologyof the ChineseEmperors,de Guignes,Hist. des
Huns,tom.i. p. 7x, 7a.
_tFor the return,triumph,and deathof Timour,_ Sherefeddin(I. vi.
c. x-3o) and Axabshah(tom. ii. c. 35-47).
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spoilsof a victoriouscamp. Whole forestswerecut downto
supply fuelfor thekitchens; theplainwas spreadwithpyramidsof meat and vasesof everyliquor,to which thousands
of guestswerecourteouslyinvited. The ordersof the state
and the nations of the earthweremarshalledat the royal
banquet; nor werethe ambassadorsof Europe (says the
haughty Persian) excludedfrom the feast; since even the
casses,the smallestof fish, find their place in the ocean,n
The public joy was testifiedby illuminationsand masquerades; the tradesof Samarcandpassed in review; and every
tradewas emulousto executesomequaintdevice,somemarvellous pageant, with the materials of their peculiarart.
Afterthe marriage-contracts
had been ratifiedby the cadhis,
the bridegroomsand their brides retired to their nupdal
chambers; nine times, according to the Asiatic fashion,
they were dressed and undressed; and at each changeof
apparelpearlsand rubieswereshoweredon theirheads,and
contemptuouslyabandoned to their attendants. A general
indulgencewas proclaimed; every law was relaxed, every
pleasurewasallowed; the peoplewas free,the sovereignwas
idle; and the historianof Timour may remark that, after
devotingfifty years to the attainment of empire, the only
happy periodof his life were the two monthsin which he
ceasedto exercisehis power. But he was soon awakenedto
the caresof governmentand war. The standard was unfurledforthe invasionof China: the emirsmade theirreport
of two hundredthousand, the selectand veteransoldiersof
Sherefeddin(1.xi. c. 24) mentionsthe ambassadorsof one of the most
potent sovereignsof Europe. We know that it was Henry III. King
of
Castile;and thecuriousrelationof histwoembassiesis stillextant, Mariana,
Hist. Hispan. 1. xix. c. xi, tom. ii. p. 329, 33o. Advertissement_ l'Hist.
de Timur Bec, p. 28-33. There appearslikewiseto have been somecorrespondencebetweenthe Mogul emperor,and the courtof CharlesVII. King
of France(Histoirede France, par Vellyet Vfllaret,tom. xii. p. 336). [The
accountof Ruy Gonzalezde Clavijoof his embassy to the court of Timur
in x4o3-6 has been translated,withelucidations,by Sir ClementsR. Markhstrn,for the HakluytSociety,x859.l
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IranandTuran;theirbaggageandpro_,isions
weretransportedbyfivehundred
greatwaggons,
andanimmense
train
ofhorsesandcamels;andthe troopsmightprepare
fora
longabsence,sincemorethansixmonthswereemployed
in
thetranquil
journeyofa caravanfromSamarcand
toPekin.
Neitheragenorthe severityof thewintercouldretardthe
impatience
ofTimour;hemounted
onhorseback,
passed
the
Sihoonon the ice, marchedseventy-six
parasangs,
three
hundred
miles,fromhiscapital,andpitchedhislastcampin
theneighbourhood
ofOtrar,wherehewasexpected
bythe
angelofdeath. Fatigue,andtheindiscreet
useoficedwater,
accelerated
theprogress
ofhisfever;andtheconqueror
of
Asiaexpired
in theseventieth
yearofhisage,thirty-five
years
afterhe had ascendedthe throneof Zagati. Hisdesigns
werelost; his armiesweredisbanded;Chinawassaved;
and,fourteenyearsafterhisdecease,themostpowerful
of
hischildren
sentan embassy
offriendship
andcommerce
to
thecourtofPekin._
Thefameof Timourhaspervadedthe EastandWest;
hisposterity
is stillinvestedwiththeImperial
title;andthe
admiration
of his subjects,whoreveredhimalmostas a
deity,maybejustifiedin somedegreebythepraiseorconfessionof hisbitterestenemies.
7' Although
hewaslameof
n Seethetranslation
ofthePersianaccountof theirembassy,
a curious
andoriginalpiece(intheivthpartof theRelations
de Th6venot).They
presented
theemperor
ofChinawithanoldhorsewhichTimour
hadformerly
rode. It wasintheyeari419,thattheydeparted
fromthecourtofHer'at,
towhichplacetheyreturned
inx422fromPekin. [TimurdiedinFebruary,
x4o5,seeEliasandRoss,Tarikh-i-Rashidi,
p.54note.]
7,FromArabshah,
tom.ii. c. 96. ThebrightorsoftercoloursareborrowedfromSherefeddin,
d'Herbelot,
and the Institutions.[In oneimportant
respectGibbon's
accountof Timurandhisworkisdeficient.He
hasnotrealised,
orbrought
out,the factthatthegreatest
resultofTimur's
empirewasthevictoryof Islamin CentralAsia. Timuractedfromthe
beginning
in doseco-operation
withthe Musulman
ecclesiastics
ofTransoaJana,
andwhenhe wonsupreme
power,he didawaywiththeMongol
andTurkish
legislative
system
of Chingizandsubstituted
thelawof Islam.
In regardtotheveryfoundations
ofthepolitical
constitution
thereisa vast
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anhandandfoot,
hisformandstature
werenotunworthy
of his rank; and his vigoroushealth,so essentialto himself
and to the world,was corroboratedby temperanceand exercise. In his familiardiscoursehe was grave and modest,
and, ifhe wasignorantof the Arabiclanguage,he spokewith
fluencyand elegancethe Persianand Turkishidioms. It was
his delight to conversewith the learnedon topicsof history
and science; and the amusementofhis leisurehourswas the
gameof chess,whichhe improvedor corruptedwithnew refinements,n In his religion,he was a zealous,though not
perhaps an orthodox, Musulman;_ but his sound understandingmay tempt us to believethat a superstitiousreverence for omens and prophecies,for saints and astrologers,
wasonly affectedas an instrumentof policy. In the governmentof a vastempire,he stoodaloneand absolute,withouta
rebelto opposehis power,a favouriteto seducehis affections,
or a ministerto misleadhis judgment. It was his firmest
maximthat, whatevermight be the consequence,the wordof
the princeshouldnever be disputedor recalled; but his foes
differencebetweenthe two systems. Chingizand his successorswere subject to the law (the Yas_k) and bound by its provisions; whereasaccording
to the principlesof Islamthe head of thc state is not bound by the law, but
is responsibleonly to God. Thus the will of the sovereignis set abovethe
law. Timur then brokecompletelywith the Mongoltradition, such as it
hadbeen developedunder Chineseinfluence,anddrew the Turks of Central
Asia out of touchwith the far East. As the Mongol powerin China was
overthrownabout the same time by the revolution which set the Ming
dynasty on the throne (A.D.x37o),this period marks a general declineof
Mongol influencein Asia.]
7_His new systemwas multiplied from 32 piecesand 64 squares, to 56
piecesand xxo or i3o squares. But, exceptin his court, the old game has
beenthoughtsufficientlyelaborate. The Mogulemperorwas rather pleased
than hurt with the victoryof a subject; a chess-playerwill feelthe valueof
this encomium1
z_See Sherefeddin,1.v. c. I5, 25. Arabshah(tom.ii. c. 96, p. 8oI, 8o3)
reprovesthe impietyof Timour and the Moguls, who almost preferred to
the Koranthe Yacsa,or Law of Zingis (cui Deus maledicat): nor will he
believethat Sharokhhad abolishedthe use and authority of that Pagan
code.
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have
maliciously
observed
that
thecommands
ofanger
and
destruction
were
morestrictly
executed
than
those
ofbcneficencc
andfavour.
Hissonsandgrandsons,
ofwhom
Timour
left
six-and-thirty
athis
decease,
were
his
first
and
most
submissive
subjects;
and,
whenever
they
deviated
from
their
duty,
they
were
corrected,
according
tothe
laws
ofZingis,
with
thebastonadc,
andafterwards
restored
tohonour
and
command.
Perhaps
hisheart
wasnotdevoid
ofthesocial
virtues;
perhaps
hewasnotincapable
ofloving
his
friends
andpardoning
hisenemies;
buttherules
ofmorality
arc
founded
onthepublic
interest;
anditmaybcsui_dent
to
applaud
the
wisdom
ofamonarch,
for
the
liberality
bywhich
heisnotimpoverished,
andforthejustice
bywhich
heis
strengthened
andenriched.
To maintain
theharmony
of
authority
andobedience,
tochastise
theproud,
toprotect
the
weak,
toreward
thedescrying,
tobanish
vice
andidleness
fromhisdomlnions,
tosecure
thetraveller
andmerchant,
torestrain
the
depredationsof
the
soldier,
tocherish
the
labours
ofthe
husbandman,
toencourage
industry
andlearning,
and,
byanequal
andmodern
assessment,
toincrease
the
revenue
without
increasing
the
taxes,
arc
indeed
the
duties
ofaprince;
but,
inthe
discharge
ofthese
duties,
hefinds
anample
and
immediate
recompense.
Timour
might
boast
that,
athis
accession
tothethrone,
Asia
wastheprey
ofanarchy
and
rapine,
whilst
under
his
prosperous
monarchy,
achild,
fearless
andunhurt,
might
carry
apurse
ofgold
from
theEast
to
the
West.Suchwashisconfidence
ofmerit
that
fromthis
reformation
hcderived
excuse
for
hisvictories
andatitle
to
universal
dominion.
Thefour
following
observations
will
serve
toappreciate
hisclaim
tothepublic
gratitude;
and
perhaps
we shall
conclude
that
theMogulemperor
was
rather
thescourge
than
thebenefactor
ofmankind,
i.If
somepartial
disorders,
somelocal
oppressions,
were
healed
bythe
sword
ofTimour,
the
remedy
wasfar
morepernicious
than
thedisease.
Bytheir
rapine,
cruelty,
anddiscord,
the
petty
tyrants
ofPersia
might
Rmict
their
subjects;
butwhole
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nations were crushed under the footstepsof the reformer.
The ground which had been occupiedby flourishingcities
was often marked by his abominabletrophies,by columns
or pyramids of h_jmanheads. Astracan, Carizme,Delhi,
Ispahan, Bagdad,Aleppo,Damascus,Boursa,Smyrna,and
a thousandothersweresacked,or burnt,orutterlydestroyed,
in his presence,and by his troops;and perhapshisconscience
wouldhave beenstartledif a priest or philosopherhad dared
to number the millionsof victimswhomhe had sacrificed
to the establishmentof peace and orderW _. His most
destructivewars were rather inroads than conquests. He
invaded Turkestan,Kipzak,Russia,Hindostan,Syria,Anatolia,Armenia,and Georgia,withouta hope or a desireof
preservingthosedistantprovinces. Fromthencehedeparted,
laden with spoil; but he left behind him neither troops to
awethe contumacious,nor magistratesto protecttheobedienb
natives. When he had broken the fabric of their ancient
government,he abandoned them to the evilswhich his invasionhad aggravatedor caused; nor weretheseevilscompensatedby any presentor possiblebenefits. 3. The kingdomsof Transoxianaand Persia werethe properfieldwhich
he laboured to cultivate and adorn as the perpetualinheritance of his family. But his peacefullabours wereoften
interrupted,and sometimesblasted, by the absenceof the
conqueror. Whilehe triumphedon the Volgaor the Ganges,
his servants,and even his sons,forgottheirmasterand their
duty. The publicand privateinjurieswere poorlyredressed
by the tardy rigourofinquiryand punishment;and wemust
be contentto praise the Institutionsof Timour,as the spe_7Besides
thebloody
passages
ofthisnarrative,
I mustrefertoananticipation
inthesixthvolume
oftheDecline
andFall,which,
ina single
note
(p.z6,note26)accumulates
near3oo,ooo
heads
ofthemonuments
ofhis
cruelty.Except
inRowe's
playonthefifthofNovember,
I didnotexpect
tohearofTimour's
amiable
moderation
(White's
preface,
p.7). YetI can
excuse
agenerous
enthu.da._
in thereader,
andstillmoreintheeditor,
of
theInstitutions.
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ciousideaofa perfectmonarchy.4- Whatsoever
mightbe
theblessings
ofhis administration,
theyevaporatedwithhis
life. Toreign,ratherthantogovern,
wastheambition
ofhis
childrenandgrandchildren,
78theenemiesofeachotherand
ofthe people.A fragmentof theempirewasupheldwith
somegloryby Sharolda,
hisyoungestson; but afterhisdecease,thescenewasagaininvolvedin darknessandblood;
andbeforetheendofa centuryTransoxiana
andPersiawere
trampled
bytheUzbeksfromtheNorth,andtheTurkmansof
theblackandwhitesheep. TheraceofTimourwouldhave
beenextinct,if an hero,his descendant
in thefifthdegree,
hadnotfledbeforetheUzbekarmstotheconquestofHindostan. His successors
(theGreatMoguls7,)extendedtheir
swayfromthemountainsofCashmirto CapeComorin,
and
fromCandaharto the Gulfof Bengal. Sincethe reignof
Aurungzebe,
theirempirehasbeendissolved;theirtreasures
ofDelhihavebeenrifledbya Persianrobber;andtheriches
oftheirkingdoms
is nowpossessed
bya companyofChristianmerchants,ofa remoteislandin theNorthernOcean.
Fardifferent
wasthefateoftheOttomanmonarchy.The
massytrunkwasbentto theground,butno soonerdid the
hurricanepassawaythanit againrosewithfreshvigourand
morelivelyvegetation.WhenTimour,in everysense,had
evacuatedAnatolia,he left the citieswithouta palace,a
treasure,or a king. The opencountrywasoverspread
with
hordesofshepherds
androbbersofTartarorTurkmanorigin;
therecentconquestsof Bajazetwererestoredto the emirs,
oneofwhom,in baserevenge,
demolished
hissepulchre;and
7sConsultthe last chaptersof Sherefeddinand Ambshah,and M. de
Guignes(Hist. des Hurts,tom. iv. 1. xx.), Fraser'sHistoryof NadirShah
(p. x--62). The storyof Timour'sdescendantsis imperfectlytold; and the
secondand thirdpartsof Sherefeddinare unknown.
n ShahAllure[Shih-Pdam,A.D.x759-xSo6],the presentMogul,is in the
fourteenth[rather fifteenthfrom Babar, who was fifth from Timur] degree
fromTimour by Miran Shah, his third son. See the lid volumeof Dow's
Historyof Hindustan. [The shadowysurvivalof theMogulempireceased

toexist
inx857.
]
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hisfivesonswereeager,bycivildiscord,
toconsume
theremnantof theirpatrimony.I shallenumeratetheirnamesin
theorderoftheirageandactions,
s° i. Itisdoubtful,whether
I relatethestoryofthetrueMush_pt_,
orofanimpostor
who
personatedthat lost prince,
s_ He foughtby his father's
sidein the battleofAngora;but,whenthe captivesultan
waspermittedto inquireforhischildren,Mousaalonecould
be found; and the Turkishhistorians,the slavesof the
triumphantfaction,arepersuadedthathisbrotherwasconfoundedamongthe slain. If Mustaphaescapedfromthat
disastrousfield,he was concealedtwelveyearsfrom his
friendsand enemies,tillhe emergedin Thessalyand was
hailedbyanumerouspartyas thesonandsuccessor
ofBajazet. Hisfirstdefeatwouldhavebeenhis last,hadnot the
true,or false,Mustaphabeensavedby the Greeksandrestored,afterthe deceaseof his brotherMahomet,to liberty
andempire. Adegenerate
mindseemedtoarguehisspurious
birth; and,if, onthethroneof Hadrianople,
he wasadored
as the Ottomansultan,his flight,his fetters,andan ignominiousgibbetdelivered
the impostorto popularcontempt.
A similarcharacterand claimwasassertedbyseveralrival
pretenders;thirtypersonsaresaidto havesufferedunderthe
nameofMustapha;andthesefrequentexecutions
mayperhapsinsinuatethattheTurkishcourtwasnotperfectly
secure
ofthedeathofthelawfulprince. 2. Afterhisfather'scaptivity,Is,x"reignedforsometimein theneighbourhood
of
uTheclvfl
wars,
from
thedeathofBajazet
tothatofMustapha,
are
related,
according
totheTurks,
byDemetrius
Cantemir
(p.58-'82). Of
theGreeks,
Chalcondyles
(1.iv.andv.),Phranza
(1./.c.3o-3_),
andDucas
(c.x8--27),
thelastisthemost
copious
andbestinformed.
8_[Itisdifficult
todecide
whether
hewasanimpostor,
astheOttoman,
orgenuine,
astheGreek,
historians
allege,zinkeisen
leaves
thequestion
open(L383-384)
butwithaninclination
totheformer
opinion;
Hammer
argues
fortheview
thattheclaimant
wasthetrueMustapba,
i.297.
]
"_Axabshah,
tom.ii.c.26,whose
testimony
onthisoccasion
isweighty
andvaluable.
Theexistence
ofIsa(,,nknown
totheTurks)
islikewise
confirmed
bySherefeddin
(1.v.c.57).
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Angora,Sinope,and the Black Sea; and his ambassadors
weredismissedfrom the presenceof Timourwith fairpromises and honourablegifts. But their master was soon deprived of his province and life by a jealousbrother, the
sovereignof Amasia; and the finalevent_ suggesteda pious
allusionthat the law of Mosesand Jesus,of Isa and Mousa,
had been abrogatedby the greater Mahomet. 3. Soliman
is not numberedin the list of the Turkish emperors; yet he
checkedthe victoriousprogressofthe Moguls,and aftertheir
departureunitedfor a whilethe thronesof Hadrianopleand
Boursa. In war, he was brave, active,and fortunate; his
couragewas softenedby clemency; but it was likewiseinflamedby presumption,and corruptedby intemperanceand
idleness. Herelaxedthe nervesof disciplinein a government
where either the subject or the sovereignmust continually
tremble; his vicesalienatedthe chiefsof the army and the
law; and his dailydrunkenness,so contemptiblein a prince
and a man, was doubly odiousin a discipleof the prophet.
In the slumberofintoxication,he wassurprisedby hisbrother
Mousa; and, as he fled from Hadrianopletowardsthe Byzantinecapital,Solimanwasovertakenandslainina bath,after
a reignof sevenyearsand ten months. 4. The investiture
of Mousa degraded him as the slave of the Moguls; his
tn'butaryl_ingdomof Anatoliawasconfinedwithina narrow
limit,norcould his broken militiaand empty treasurycontend with the hardy and veteran bands of the sovereignof
Romania. Mousafledin disguisefromthe palaceof Boursa;
traversedthe Propontisin an open boat; wanderedoverthe
Walachianand Servianhills; and,after somevainattempts,
ascendedthe throne ofHadrianople,so recentlystainedwith
the bloodof Soliman. In a reignof three years and a half,
histroopswerevictoriousagainstthe Christiansof Hungary
and the Morea; but Mousawas ruinedby his timorousdism['Mohammad
defeatedIsa in battleat Ulubad,A.D.x4o3,and againin
x4o4(Sadad-Din,transl.Bratutti,p. 284).l
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positionand unseasonable
clemency.Afterresigningthe
sovereignty
ofAnatolia,
he fella victimto theperfidyofhis
ministers
andthesuperiorascendant
ofhisbrotherMahomet.
5. Thefinalvictoryof Mahomet
wasthejustrecompense
of
hisprudenceand moderation.Beforehisfather'scaptivity,
theroyalyouthhad beenentrustedwiththegovernment
of
Amasia,thirtydays'journeyfromConstantinople
and the
Turkishfrontieragainstthe Christiansof Trebizondand
Georgia.The castle,in Asiaticwarfare,wasesteemedimpregnable;andthecityofAmasia,
_ whichis equallydivided
bytheriverIris,risesoneithersidein theformofan amphitheatre,andrepresents,
onasmallerscale,theimageofBagdad. In his rapid career,Timourappearsto haveoverlookedthis obscureand contumacious
angleof Anatolia;
andMahomet,withoutprovoking
theconqueror,
maintained
his silentindependence,
and chasedfromthe provincethe
laststragglersoftheTartarhost. He relievedhimselffrom
thedangerous
neighbourhood
of Isa; but in thecontestsof
theirmorepowerful
brethrenhisfirmneutralitywas
respected
;
till,afterthetriumphofMousa,he stoodforththeheirand
avengerof the unfortunateSoliman. Mahometobtained
AnatoliabytreatyandRomaniabyarms; andthe soldier
whopresentedhimwiththe headof Mousawasrewarded
asthebenefactor
of hiskingandcountry. Theeightyears
of his soleand peacefulreignwereusefullyemployedin
banishingthevicesofcivildiscord,andrestoring,ona firmer
basis,thefabricofthe Ottomanmonarchy.
_ Hislastcare
was the choiceof twovizirs,Bajazetand Ibrahim,
_ who
mightguidetheyouthofhissonAmurath;andsuchwastheir
Arabshah, loc. clt_. Abulfeda,Geograph. tab. xvii. p. 302. Bu_
bequins, epist,i. p. 96, 97, in ItinereC. P. et Amasiano.
[Mohammad'scharacterwas markedby justice,mildness,and freedom
fromfanati_.]
mThe virtuesof Ibrahimare praisedby a contemporary
Greek (Ducas,
c. 25). His descendantsare thesole noblesin Turkey;they contentthemselveswith the administrationof his pious foundations,are excusedfrom
publicoffices,and receivetwoannualvisitsfromthesultan(Cantexnir,
p. ?6).
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unionandprudencethattheyconcealed,
abovefortydays,
the emperor'sdeath,till the arrivalofhis successor
in the
palaceofBoursa.Anewwarwaskindledin Europebythe
prince,or impostor,Mustapha;thefirstvizirlosthis army
andhishead; but themorefortunateIbrahim,whosename
andfamilyaxestiUrevered,extinguished
the last pretender
to thethroneof Bajazet,and closedthe sceneofdomestic
hostility.
Intheseconflicts,
thewisestTurks,andindeedthebodyof
thenation,werestronglyattachedto theunityoftheempire;
andRomaniaandAnatolia,
sooftentornasunderby private
ambition,
wereanimated
bya strongandinvincible
tendency
ofcohesion.TheireffortsmighthaveinstructedtheChristian powers;and, hadtheyoccupied,with a confederate
fleet,thestraitsofGallipoli,
theOttomans,
at leastinEurope,
musthavebeenspeedily
annihilated.Buttheschismofthe
West,andthefactionsandwarsofFranceandEngland,divertedtheLatinsfromthisgenerous
enterprise
; theyenjoyed
thepresentrespitewithouta thoughtof futurity;andwere
oftentemptedbya momentaryinteresttoservethecommon
enemyof theirreligion.A colonyof Genoese,
s7whichhad
beenplantedat Phocma88ontheIoniancoast,wasenriched
bythelucrativemonopoly
of Mum;8, andtheirtranquillity,
JTSeePaehymer(1.v. e. a9),NicephomsGregorns0. ii. e. i.), Sherefeddin
0. v. e. 57), and Dums (e. aS). The last of these, a curious and careful
observer,is entitled, from his birth and station, to particular creditin all
that concernsIonia and the islands. Amongthenations that resortedto
New Phoc.mahe mentionsthe English ('I'/7_._0; an early evidence of
Mediterraneantrade.
ssForthe spirit of navigationand freedomof ancient Phocma,orrather
of the Phoc_ans,consult the firstbook of Herodotus,and the Geographical
Indexof his lastand learnedFrenchtranslator,M. Latchet(tom. vii.p. 299).
asPhoca_ais not enumeratedby Pliny (Hist. Nat. xxxv. 52) amongthe
placesproductiveofalum; he reckonsEgyptas the first,and forthe second
the isle of Melos, whose alummines are describedby Tournefort(tom.i.
lettreiv.), a travelleranda naturalist. Afterthe lossofPhoc_sa,the Genoese,
in x459,foundthat usefulmineralin theisleof Ischia(Ismael.Bouillaud,ad

Ducam,
e.25).
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under the Turkishempire,was securedby the annual payment of tribute. In the last civil war of the Ottomans,the
Genoese governor,Adorno, a bold and ambitious youth,
embracedtheparty of Amurath; and undertook,with seven
stoutgalleys,totransporthimfromAsiato Europe. The sup
tan and five hundred guards embarkedon board the admiral's ship, which was manned by eight hundredof the
bravest Franks. His life and libertywere in their hands;
nor canwe,withoutreluctance,applaudthefidelityofAdorno,
who,in the midstof thepassage,knelt beforehim,and gratefully accepteda dischargeof his arrearsof tribute. They
landed in sight of Mustapha and Gallipoli; two thousand
Italians,armed with lancesand battle-axes,attendedAmurath to the conquestof Hadrianople; and this venal service
was soon repaidby the ruin of the commerceand colonyof
Phoc2ea.
If Timourhad generouslymarchedat the request,andto the
reliefof,the Greekemperor,he mightbeentitledto the praise
and gratitude of the Christians.
°° But a Musulman, who
carried into Georgiathe swordof persecution,and respected
the holy warfareof Bajazet,wasnot disposedto pity or succom"the idolatersof Europe. The Tartar followedthe impulseof ambition; and the deliveranceof Constantinoplewas
the accidentalconsequence. When Manuel abdicated the
government,it was his prayer,rather than his hope,that the
ruin of the church and state might be delayedbeyond his
unhappydays; and, afterhis return froma Westernpilgrimage, he expectedeveryhour the newsof the sad catastrophe.
On a sudden,he was astonishedand rejoicedby the intelli,o
Thewriterwhohasthemostabusedthisfabulous
generosity
is our
ingenious
SirWilliam
Temple
(hisWorks,
vol.i/i.p.349,35o,8voedition),
thatloverofexoticvirtue.Aftertheconquest
ofRussia,&c.andthepassageoftheDanube,
hisTartarherorelieves,
visits,admires,
andrefuses
the
cityofConstantine.
Hisflattering
pencildeviates
ineverylinefromthe
truth
ofhistory;
yethispleasing
fictions
aremoreexcusable
thanthegross
errors
ofCantemir.
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genceoftheretreat,theoverthrow,
andthecaptivityofthe
Ottoman.Manuelg_immediately
sailedfromModonin the
Morea;ascendedthe throneof Constantinople;
and dismissedhisblindcompetitor
to an easyexilein the isleof
Lesbos. Theambassadors
ofthesonof Bajazetweresoon
introduced
to hispresence;but theirpridewasfallen,their
tonewasmodest;theywereawedbythejustapprehension
lesttheGreeksshouldopentotheMoguls
thegatesofEurope.
Solimansalutedthe emperorbythenameof father; solicitedat his handsthegovernment
orgift of Romania;and
promised
to deservehisfavourbyinviolablefriendship,
and
the restitutionof Thessalonica,
with the mostimportant
placesalongthe Strymon,thePropontis,
andtheBlackSea.
Theallianceof Solimanexposedtheemperorto theenmity
andrevengeofMousa. TheTurksappearedinarmsbefore
thegatesofConstantinople;
but theywererepulsedby sea
andland; and,unlessthecitywasguardedbysomeforeign
mercenaries,
the Greeksmusthavewonderedat theirown
triumph.But, insteadof prolongingthe divisionof the
Ottomanpowers,thepolicyorpassionofManuelwastempted
to assistthe mostformidableof the sonsof Bajazet. He
concludeda treaty with Mahomet,whoseprogresswas
checkedby theinsuperable
barrierof Gallipoli:the sultan
andhistroopsweretransportedovertheBosphorus;hewas
hospitablyentertainedin the capital; and his successful
sallywasthefirststeptotheconquestofRomania.Theruin
wassuspended
bytheprudenceandmoderation
oftheconqueror;hefaithfuUydischarged
hisownobligations,
andthose
ofSoliman;respectedthelawsofgratitudeandpeace;and
lefttheemperorguardianofhistwoyoungersons,inthevain
hopeofsavingthemfromthejealouscrueltyoftheirbrother
Amurath.Buttheexecution
ofhislasttestamentwouldhave
*' Forthe reignsof Manuel and John,of MahometI. andAmurathII.,
see the Othman history of Cantemir (p. 70-95), and the three Greeks,
Chalcondyles,Phranza,and Ducas, who isstill superiorto his rivals.
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offendedthe nationalhonourandreligion;and the divan
unanimously
pronounced
thattheroyalyouthsshouldnever
be abandonedto the custodyand educationof a Christian
dog. Onthisrefusal,theByzantinecouncilsweredivided;
buttheageandcautionofManuelyieldedtothepresumption
ofhissonJohn; andtheyunsheathed
a dangerous
weaponof
revenge,bydismissing
thetrueor falseMustapha,whohad
longbeendetainedasa captiveand hostage,andfor whose
maintenance
theyreceivedan annualpensionof threehundredthousandaspers,
m Atthedoorofhisprison,Mustapha
subscribedto everyproposal;and the keysof Gallipoli,
or ratherof Europe,were stipulatedas theprice of his
deliverance.Butno soonerwashe seatedonthethroneof
Romaniathanhe dismissedthe Greekambassadors
witha
smileofcontempt,
declaring,in a pioustone,that,attheday
ofjudgment,hewouldratheranswerfortheviolationof an
oaththanforthesurrenderofaMusulmancityintothehands
of theinfidels.Theemperorwasat oncetheenemyofthe
two rivals;fromwhomhe had sustained,and to whom
he hadoffered,an injury;andthe victoryof Amurathwas
followed,
in the ensuingspring,by the siegeof Constantinople._
Thereligdous
meritofsubduingthecityof theCaesars
attractedfromAsiaa crowdofvolunteers,
whoaspiredto the
crownof martyrdom.Their m_l_tary
ardourwasinflamed
0;The Turkish asper (from the Greek _rpo_ [= white])is, or was,a
piece of white or silver money, at present much debased, but which was
formerlyequivalentto the 54thpart, at least,of a Venetianducat, or sequin;
and the 3oo,oooaspers, a princelyallowanceor royal tribute, may be computed at 25ool.sterling (Leunclav. Pandect. Turc. p. 4o6---4o8).[Cantacuseino(in Sansovino,Historb. Universalede Turchi, fol. H v.) counts 54
aspersto a sultaninor ducat,and this was stillthe valueaboutthe beginning
of the x6th century,but in the reignof SelkaI., before z52o, 6oaspers went
to a ducat, and this value was maintainedduring the reignof Sulaymanand

Selim
II.]

mFor the s_egeof Constantinoplein I4_2, see the particularand contemporarynarrativeof John Cananns,published by Leo Allatius,at the end
of his editionof Acropolita(p. xSg-x99).
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by thepromiseof rich spoilsand beautifulfemales;and the
sultan'sambitionwas consecratedby the presenceand predictionof Seid Bechar,a descendantof the prophet,_ who
arrivedin the camp, on a mule, with a venerabletrain of
fivehundred disciples. But he might blush, if a fanatic
couldblush, at the failureof his assurances. The strength
of the walls resisted an army of two hundred thousand
Turks;z their assaults were repelledby the salliesof the
Greeksand their foreign mercenaries;the old resourcesof
defencewereopposedto the new enginesof attack; and the
enthusiasmof the dervish,who was snatched to heaven in
visionaryconversewith Mahomet, was answeredby the
credulityof the Christians,who beheldthe Virgin Mary, in
a violetgarment,walkingon therampartand animatingtheir
courage._s Aftera siegeof two months,Amurathwas recalled to Boursa by a domesticrevolt,which had been
kindledby Greektreachery,
and wassoonextinguishedby the
deathof a guiltlessbrother. Whilehe led his Janizaries to
newconquestsin Europeand Asia,the Byzantineempirewas
indulgedin a servileand precariousrespiteof thirtyyears.
Manuelsank into the grave; and John Pal,x_ologu
s was permitted to reign, for an annual tribute of three hundred
thousandaspers,and thederelictionof almostall thathe held
beyondthe suburbsof Constantinople.
In the establishmentand restorationof the Turkish empire,thefirstmeritmust doubtlessbe assignedto thepersonal
Cantemir,p. 80. Cananus,who describesSeidBechar,withoutnaming
him, supposes that the friend of Mahomet assumed, in his amours,the
privilegeofa prophet,and that the fairestof the Greeknuns werepromised
to the saintand his disciples.
0t[This number, given by Due.as and Phrantzes,is obviouslya gross
exaggeration,perhaps a slip of the pen. Cp. Zinkeisen,i. 524 (and527),
who thinksthe besiegersdid not exceed40,0o0 or 50,0o0. Accordingto
Can,anusthe firstcorps broughtagainst the citywas xo,ooo; then fallowed
"anotherarmy" like a hail storm,p. 459ed. Bonn.]
ttFor this miraculousapparition, Cananus appeals to the Musulman
saint; but whowill hear testimonyfor SeidBechar?

rot.x_.-- _5
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qualitiesof the sultans; since,in human life, the most important sceneswilldependon the characterof a singleactor.
Bysome shadesof wisdomand virtue theymay be discriminated from each other; but, exceptin a singleinstance,a
periodof ninereigns and twohundredand sixty-fiveyears is
occupiedfrom the elevationof Othman to the death of Soilman, by a rare seriesof warlikeand activeprinces,whoimpressedtheirsubjectswith obedienceand theirenemieswith
terror. Instead of the slothfulluxury of the seraglio,the
heirs of royaltywere educatedin the counciland the field;
fromearlyyouththeywereentrustedby theirfatherswith the
commandof provincesand armies; and this manlyinstitution, which was often productiveof civil war, must have
essentiallycontributed to the disciplineand vigour of the
monarchy. The Ottomanscannotstyle themselves,like the
Arabiancaliphs,the descendantsor successorsof the apostle
of God; and the kindredwhich they claimwith the Tartar
khansof the houseof Zingisappearsto be foundedin flattery
rather than in truth27 Their originis obscure; but their
sacredand indefeasibleright,whichnotime caneraseand no
violencecan infringe,was soonand unalterablyimplantedin
the mindsof their subjects. A weak or vicioussultanmay
be deposedandstrangled;buthis inheritance
devolvesto an
infant or an idiot; nor has the most daringrebelpresumed
to ascendthe throne of his lawful sovereign28 While the
transientdynastiesof Asia have been continuallysubverted
by a craftyvizirin the palaceor a victoriousgeneralin the
07See Rycaut(I. i. c. z3). The Turkishsultansassuraethe rifleof Khan.
Yet Abulghaziis ignorantof his Ottoman cousins.
0sThe third grand vizir of the name of KiuperlJ,who was slain at the
battle of Salankamenin i69x (Cantemir,p. 382), presumedto saythat all
the successorsof Solimanhad beenfools ortyrants,and that it was time to
abolishthe race (MarsigliStato Militate, &c.p. 28). This politicalheretic
was a goodWhig,and justified,against the Frenchambassador,the revolution of England (Mignot, Hist. des Ottomans, tom. ill. p. 434). His presxtmptioncondemnsthe singularexceptionof continuingofficesin the sa_
family.
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camp,the Ottomansuccession
has beenconfirmed
by the
practiceoffivecenturies,and is nowincorporated
withthe
vitalprincipleoftheTurkishnation.
Tothespiritandconstitution
of thatnationa strongand
singularinfluencemay,however,be ascribed.The primitivesubjectsof Othmanwerethefourhundredfamiliesof
wandering
Turkmans,whohadfollowed
his ancestors
from
theOxusto theSangar;andtheplainsofAnatoliaarestill
covered
withthewhiteandblacktentsoftheirrusticbrethren.
Butthisoriginaldropwasdissolved
in themassofvoluntary
andvanquished
subjectswho,underthenameofTurks,are
unitedbythecommon
tiesofreligion,language,
andmanners.
Inthecities,fromErzeroum
to Belgrade,
thatnationalappellationis commonto all the Moslems,the firstand most
honourable
inhabitants;but theyhaveabandoned,at least
inRomania,thevillages
andthecultivation
ofthelandtothe
Christianpeasants. In the vigorousage of the Ottoman
government,
the Turkswerethemselvesexcludedfromall
civilandmilitaryhonours;and a servileclass,an artificial
people,wasraisedbythediscipline
ofeducationto obey,to
conquer,andto command.
9g FromthetimeofOrchanand
thefirstAmurath,
the sultanswerepersuadedthata governmentoftheswordmustberenewedin eachgeneration
with
newsoldiers;andthatsuchsoldiersmustbesought,notin
effeminate
Asia,but amongthe hardyand warlikenatives
ofEurope. The provincesofThrace,Macedonia,
Albania,
Bulgaria,and Serviabecamethe perpetualseminaryof the
Turkisharmy; and, whenthe royalfifthof the captives
wasdlminichedby conquest,an inhumantax,of the faith
child,or of everyfifth year,was rigorously
leviedon the
ChristianfamiLies,
x°° At the age of twelveor fourteen
HChalcondyles
0. v.) andDucas(c._3)exhibitthe rudelineaments
of
theOttoman
policy,andthetransmutation
ofChristian
children
intoTurkish
soldiers.
_0olit is uncertain
atwhattimetheruleoflevyingthistributeevery5th
yearwasintroduced;
it had becomeestablished
bythetimeof SelimI.;
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years,
m the most robust youthsweretornfrom their
parents;theirnameswereenrolledin a book; and from
that momenttheywere clothed,taught,andmaintained
forthe publicservice.According
to the promise
of their
appearance,
they wereselectedfor the royalschoolsof
Boursa,Pera,andHadrianople,
entrusted
to the careof
the bashaws,or dispersed
in the housesof the Anatolian
peasantry.It wasthe firstcare of theirmastersto instructthemin the Turkishlanguage;their bodieswere
exercised
by everylabourthatcouldfortifytheirstrength;
they learnedto wrestle,to leap,to run,to shootwith
the bow,andafterwards
withthe musket;till theywere
drafted
intothechambers
andcompanies
of theJanizaries,
andseverely
trainedinthemilitaryormonasticdiscipline
of
theorder.Theyouthsmostconspicuous
forbirth,talents,
andbeautywereadmittedintotheinferiorclassofAgiamoglans,orthemoreliberal
rankofIchoglans,
ofwhomtheformerwereattachedto thepalace,andthelattertotheperson
oftheprince.In foursuccessive
schools,underthe rodof
thewhiteeunuchs,
theartsofhorsemanship
andofdarting
thejavelinweretheirdailyexercise,
whilethoseofa more
studiouscastappliedthemselves
to the studyof theKoran
andtheknowledge
of theArabicandPersiantongues.As
theyadvanced
in seniority
andmerit,theyweregradually
dismissed
to military,civil,andevenecclesiastical
employments;thelonger
theirstay,thehigherwastheirexpectation;
till,at a matureperiod,theywereadmitted
intothenumber
ofthefortyagas,whostoodbeforethesultan,andwereprorootedbyhischoicetothegovernment
of provinces
andthe
firsthonours
oftheempire,
m Sucha modeofinstitution
was
butthetribute
wassometimes
exacted
oftener,
andmanywitnesses
say
"every
three
years."Cp.Zinkeisen,
iii.p.216.
l
lolFinearlier
times,
theageseems
tohavebeen
younger
-- sixorseven.]
_vThissketch
oftheTurkish
education
anddiscipline
ischiefly
borrowed
from
Rycaut's
State
oftheOttoman
Empire,
theStato
Militare
del'Imperio
Ottomano
ofCount
Marsigli
(inHay'a,
i732,infolio),
andaDescription
of
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admirably
adaptedto theformandspiritofa despoticmonarchy. The ministersand generalswere,in the strictest
sense,theslavesoftheemperor,to whosebountytheywere
indebtedfor their instructionand support. Whenthey
lefttheseraglio,
andsufferedtheirbeardsto growasthesymbolofenfranchisement,
theyfoundthemselves
inanimportant
office,withoutfactionor friendship,withoutparentsand
withoutheirs,dependent
onthehandwhichhadraisedthem
fromthedust,andwhich,on theslightestdispleasure,
could
breakinpiecesthesestatuesofglass,astheyareaptlytermed
bytheTurkishproverb.
1°3In theslowandpainfulstepsof
education,
theircharacterandtalentswereunfoldedtoa discerningeye: theman,nakedand alone,wasreducedto the
standardof his personalmerit; and, if the sovereignhad
wisdomto choose,he possessed
a pureandboundless
liberty
of choice.The Ottomancandidatesweretrainedby the
virtuesofabstinence
to thoseofaction;bythehabitsofsubmission,to thoseofcommand.Asimilarspiritwasdiffused
amongthetroops;andtheirsilenceand sobriety,theirpatienceandmodesty,
haveextortedthereluctantpraiseoftheir
Christianenemies.
1°' Norcanthe victoryappeardoubtful,
if we comparethedisciplineandexerciseof the Janizaries
withtheprideof birth,theindependence
ofchivalry,theignoranceofthenewlevies,themutinous
temperoftheveterans,
andthevicesofintemperance
anddisorderwhichsolongcontaminatedthearmiesof Europe.
the Seraglio,approved by Mr. Greaves himself, a curious traveller,and
insertedin the secondvolumeof his works. [Oneimportantfeatureof the
Ottomaneducationwasthat pains weretakento discoverthe naturalfaculties
ofeachindividualandtotrain himfor the workto whichhewasbest adapted.
Onthe historyofthe .lani_ries, their organisationand duties,the variations
intheir effectivestrength,see A. DjevadBey, Etat militaireOttoman,vol.i.
x882. Thereis agoodbriefaccountof themilitaryestablishment
in Ranke's
littleworkonthe OttomanEmpire(Engl.transLby Kelly,1843).]
_mFrom the seriesof H 5 vizirstill the siegeof Vienna(Marsigli,p. I3),
their placemay be valuedat threeyearsand a half purchase.
_s See the entertaining
and judiciouslettersof Busbequius.
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TheonlyhopeofsalvationfortheGreekempireandthe
adjacentkingdomswouldhave beensomemorepowerful
weapon,somediscoveryin theart of war,thatshouldgive
thema decisivesuperiorityovertheirTurkishfoes. Such
a weaponwasin theirhands; sucha discoveryhad been
madein thecriticalmomentoftheirfate. Thechymistsof
Chinaor Europehad found,bycasualor elaborateexperiments,that a mixtureof saltpetre,sulphur,and charcoal
produces,witha sparkof fire,a tremendous
explosion.It
wassoonobservedthat, if the expansiveforcewerecompressedin a strongtube,a ballof stoneor ironmightbe
expelledwith irresistibleand destructivevelocity.The
preciseeraoftheinventionandapplication
ofgunpowder
_o5
is involvedin doubtfultraditionsand equivocallanguage;
yet we may clearlydiscernthat it was knownbeforethe
middleof thefourteenthcentury;and that, beforethe end
of thesame,theuseofartilleryin battlesandsieges,bysea
andland,wasfamiliartothestatesofGermany,Italy,Spain,
France,andEngland.
1_ The priorityofnationsis ofsmall
account;nonecouldderiveanyexclusive
benefitfromtheir
previousor superiorknowledge;and in the commonimprovement
theystoodonthesamelevelofrelativepowerand
militaryscience. Nor wasit possibleto circumscribe
the
secretwithinthepaleofthechurch;it wasdisclosed
to the
z06The _stand 2d volumesof Dr. Watson'sChemicalEssayscontaintwo
valuablediscourseson the discoveryand compositionof gunpowder.
z_On this subject,moderntestimoniescannot be trusted. The original
pas_ges are collectedby Ducange(Gloss.Latin. tom. i. p. 675, Bombarda).
But in the early doubtful twilight,the name, sound, fire, and effect,that
seem to express our artillery,may be fairly interpreted of the old engines
and the Greek fire. For the Englishcannonat Crecy,the authority of John
Villani(Chron.I. xiLc. 65)must be weighedagainst the silenceof Froissard
[and the Englishauthorities]. Yet Muratori (Antiquit. Italia_medii levi,
tom. ii. Dissert. xxvi. p. 5x4, 535) ha_ produced a decisivepassage from
Petrarch (de Remediisutriusque FortunaeDialog.), who, before the year
x344, execratesthis terrestrialthunder,nuper rata, nunc communis. [La
Cabane, De la poudre g canonet de son introductionen France, I845:
Reinaudet Fay6,Du feugrC'gois
etdes odginesde la poudre_canon,i86o.]
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Turksby thetreacheryofapostatesandtheselfishpolicyof
rivals;andthe sultanshad senseto adopt,and wealthto
reward,the talentsof a Christianengineer.The Genoese
whotransportedAmurathinto Europemustbe accusedas
hispreceptors;andit wasprobablyby theirhandsthathis
cannonwascastanddirectedat thesiegeofConstantinople.
1°'
Thefirstattemptwasindeedunsuccessful;
butinthegeneral
warfareoftheagetheadvantagewasontheirsidewhowere
mostcommonly
theassailants;fora whiletheproportion
of
theattackanddefencewassuspended;andthisthundering
artillerywaspointedagainstthewallsandturretswhichhad
beenerectedonlytoresistthelesspotentenginesofantiquity.
BytheVenetians,theuseof gunpowder
wascommunicated
withoutreproachto thesultansof EgyptandPersia,their
alliesagainstthe Ottomanpower. The secretwas soon
propagated
to theextremities
ofAsia; andtheadvantageof
the Europeanwasconfinedto his easyvictoriesoverthe
savages
ofthenewworld. If wecontrasttherapidprogress
of thismischievous
discoverywiththe slowand laborious
advances
ofreason,science,andthe artsof peace,a philosopher,accordingto his temper,willlaughor weepat the
follyofmankind.
ao7
The Turkishcannon,whichDucns(c. 3o) firstintroduces
before
Belgrade
(A.D.x436),ismentioned
byChalcondyles
0. v.p. x23[p.23Ieel.
Bonn])in I422,at thesiegeof Constantinople.
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CHAPTERLXVI
Apflicalions
o[theEasternEmperors
tothePopes_ Visitsto
theWest,o]JohntheFirst,Manuel,andJohntheSecond,
Pala_ologus-Uniono] theGreekandLatinChurches,
promoted
bytheCouncilo]Basil,andconcluded
atFerrara
andFlorence
_ Stateo]Literatureat ConstantinopleIts Revivalin Italyby theGreekFug#ives- Curiosity
andEmulationo] theLatins
I_r the four last centuriesof the Greekemperors,their
friendlyor hostileaspecttowardsthe popeandthe Latins
maybe observedas thethermometer
of theirprosperityor
distress,as the scaleof the riseand fallof the Barbarian
dynasties?WhentheTurksofthehouseofSeljukpervaded
Asiaand threatenedConstantinople,
we have seenat the
councilof Placenfiathe suppliantambassadorsof Alexius
imploring
theprotectionofthecommonfatherof theChristians. Nosoonerhad thearmsof theFrenchpilgrimsremovedthe sultanfromNice to Iconiumthan the Greek
princesresumed,or avowed,theirgenuinehatredand contemptfortheschismatics
oftheWest,whichprecipitated
the
firstdownfallof theirempire. The date of the Mogulinvasionis markedin thesoftandcharitablelanguageofJohn
Vataces.Afterthe recoveryof Constantinople,
the throne
' [Thefollowing
works
dealwiththegeneral
history
oftheschism
ofthe
Greek
andLatinChurches
andtheattempts
atreunion:
Maimbourg,
tiistoire
duSchisme
desGrecs,
2vols.,I677;Pitzipios,
L'6glise
orientale,
x855;Pichler,
Geschichte
derkirchlichen
Trenaung
zwischen
Orient
und
Occident,
2 vols.,x864-5;
Demitrakopulos,
'Icropl_
rod_X_rg,,ro_
_
AarL_4x_
_xx_rtas
_Trb
_'_@OoSh_ov
'EX_mx_,
r867;
Lebedev,
History
of
theByzantine-Oriental
Church
from
theendofthexxthtothemiddle
of
thex5thcentury
(inRuss/an),
z892.]
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of the firstPal_eologus
was encompassed
by foreignand
domesticenemies;as longas the swordof Charleswas
suspendedoverhis head,he baselycourtedthefavourof
theRomanpontiff,andsacrificed
to thepresentdangerhis
faith,hisvirtue,and theaffectionof his subjects.On the
deceaseof Michael,theprinceand peopleassertedtheindependence
of theirchurchand the purityof theircreed;
theelderAndronicus
neitherfearednorlovedtheLatins;in
hislastdistress,pridewasthesafeguardofsuperstition;nor
couldhe decentlyretractin his age thefirmand orthodox
declarations
of his youth. His grandson,the youngerAndronicus,waslessa slavein his temperandsituation;and
theconquestof Bithyniabythe Turksadmonished
himto
seeka temporaland spiritualalliancewith the Western
princes.Aftera separationand silenceof fiftyyears,a
secretagent,the monkBarlaam,wasdespatchedto Pope
BenedicttheTwelfth;andhisartfulinstructions
appearto
havebeendrawnbythemaster-hand
ofthegreatdomestic2
"Mostholyfather,"washe commissioned
to say,"the emperoris not lessdesirousthanyourselfof anunionbetween
thetwochurches;butin thisdelicatetransaction
heisobliged
torespecthis owndignityandtheprejudices
ofhissubjects.
The waysof unionaretwofold,forceand persuasion.Of
force,theinefficacy
hasbeenalreadytried; sincetheLatins
havesubduedtheempire,withoutsubduingtheminds,ofthe
Greeks. Themethodofpersuasion,
thoughslow,is sureand
permanent.A deputationof thirtyor fortyof ourdoctors
wouldprobablyagreewiththoseoftheVatican,in thelove
of truthandthe unityof belief;but on theirreturn,what
wouldbe theuse,therecompense,
of suchagreement
? the
This curiousinstructionwas transcribed(I believe) fromthe Vatican
archivesby OdoricusRaynaldus,in his Continuationof the Annals of
Baronius(Rotate, i646--x677
, in xo volumesin folio). I have contented
myselfwith theAbb_ Fleury(Hist. Ecc/_*i_tlque,tom. xx. p. r--8),whose
extractsI have always foundto be dear, accurate,and impartial. [For
rtarlaamthe Calabriansee below,p. _76-6.]
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scornof theirbrethren,and thereproachesof a blindand
obstinatenation. Yetthatnationisaccustomed
to reverence
the generalcouncilswhichhave fixedthe articlesof our
faith;and,iftheyreprobatethedecreesofLyons,itisbecause
the Easternchurcheswereneitherheardnorrepresented
in
that arbitrarymeeting.For thissalutaryendit willbe expedient,andevennecessary,
thata well-chosen
legateshould
be sentintoGreece,to convenethepatriarchsof Constantinople,Alexandria,
Antioch,and Jerusalem,and,withtheir
aid, to preparea free and universalsynod. But at this
moment,"continued
thesubtleagent,"theempireisassaulted
andendangered
bytheTurks,whohaveoccupied
fourofthe
greatestcitiesof Anatolia.The Christianinhabitantshave
expressed
a wishofreturningtotheirallegiance
andreligion;
but theforcesandrevenuesof the emperorareinsufficient
fortheirdeliverance;andtheRomanlegatemustbeaccompanied,or preceded,byan armyofFranks,to expeltheinfidelsandopena wayto theholysepulchre."If thesuspiciousLatinsshouldrequiresomepledge,someprevious
effectofthesincerityof theGreeks,theanswersof Barlaam
wereperspicuous
and rational. "I. A generalsynodcan
aloneconsummate
theunionofthechurches:norcansuch
a synodbeheldtillthethreeOrientalpatriarchs,anda great
numberof bishops,are enfranchised
fromthe Mahometan
yoke. _. The Greeksarealienatedby a longseriesof oppressionandinjury: theymustbe reconciledby someact
of brotherlylove,someeffectualsuccour,whichmayfortify
theauthorityandargumentsof theemperorandthefriends
of the union. 3- If somedifference
of faithor ceremonies
shouldbe found incurable,the Greeks,however,are the
disciplesof Christ,and theTurksarethecommonenemies
of the Christianname. The Armenians,Cyprians,and
Rhodiansareequallyattacked;andit willbecomethepiety
of theFrenchprincesto draw theirswordsin thegeneral
defenceof religion.4. Shouldthe subjectsof Andronicus
betreatedastheworstofschismatics,
ofheretics,ofpagans,
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a judiciouspolicymayyetinstructthepowersoftheWest
to embracean usefulally,to upholda sinkingempire,to
guardtheconfines
ofEurope;andrathertojointheGreeks
againsttheTurksthanto expecttheunionof theTurkish
armswiththetroopsandtreasuresofcaptiveGreece."The
reasons,the offers,and the demandsof Andronicuswere
eludedwith cold and statelyindifference.The kingsof
Franceand Naplesdeclinedthe dangersand gloryof a
crusade:thepoperefusedto calla new synodtodetermine
oldarticlesoffaith; and hisregardfor theobsoleteclaims
of the Latinemperorand clergyengagedhim to use an
offensive
superscription:
"To themoderator
8oftheGreeks,
andthe personswhostylethemselves
thepatriarchsof the
Easternchurches."For suchan embassy,a timeandcharacterless propitiouscouldnot easilyhave been found.
Benedictthe Twelfth*wasa dull peasant,perplexedwith
scruples,
and immersedin slothandwine;his pridemight
enrichwitha third crownthepapaltiara,but he wasalike
unfitfortheregalandthepastoraloffice.
AfterthedeceaseofAndronicus,
whiletheGreeksweredistractedbyintestinewar,theycouldnotpresumeto agitatea
generalunionof the Christians.But,as soonas Cantacuzenehadsubduedandpardoned
hisenemies,
hewasanxious
to justify,or at leastto extenuate,the introductionof the
TurksintoEuropeand thenuptialsof hisdaughterwitha
"eTheambiguityof thistitle ishappyor ingenious;and modera/or,
as
synonymous
torector,
g_ernator,isawordofclassical,
andevenCiceronian,
Latlnity,whichmaybe found,notinthe Glossaryof Ducange,butin the
Thesaurus
of RobertStephens.
• Thefirstepistle(sinefitulo)ofPetrarchexposesthedangerofthebark
andthe incapacityof the pilot. Ha_cinter,vinomadidus,mvogravisac
soporiferorote perfusus,jamjamnutitat,dormitat,jam somnoprinceps,
atque(utinamsolus)ruit.... Heuquantofelicinspatrioten'amsulcasset
aratro,quamscalmumpiscatorinmascendisset.This satireengageshis
biographer
toweighthevirtuesandvicesofBenedictXII.,whichhavebeen
exaggerated
by Guelphsand Ghibelines,
by PapistsandProtestants(see
M6rnoires
surla Viede P_trarque,tom.i. p. 259; ik not.xS,p. I3-x6).
Hegaveoccasion
to thesaying,Bibamuspapaliter.
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Musulmanprince. Twoofficersofstate,witha Latininterpreter,weresentinhisnametotheRomancourt,whichwas
transplanted
toAvignon,onthebanksoftheRhone,during
a periodofseventyyears;theyrepresented
thehardnecessity
whichhad urgedhimto embracethe allianceof the miscreants,and pronounced
byhis commandthespeciousand
edifyingsoundsof unionand crusade.PopeClementthe
Sixth,6thesuccessor
of Benedict,receivedthemwithhospitality and honour,acknowledged
the innocenceof their
sovereign,
excusedhisdistress,applaudedhis magnanimity,
anddisplayeda clearknowledge
ofthestateandrevolutions
oftheGreekempire,whichhehadimbibedfromthehonest
accountsof a Savoyardlady,an attendantof theempress
Anne) If Clementwasill endowedwiththe virtuesof a
priest,he possessed,
however,thespiritandmagnificence
of
a prince,whoseliberalhanddistributedbenefices
andkingdomswithequalfacility. Underhisreign,Avignon
wasthe
seat ofpompand pleasure;in his youthhehad surpassed
thelicentiousness
ofa baron; andthepalace,nay,thebedchamber,ofthepopewasadorned,or polluted,bythevisits
of hisfemalefavourites.Thewarsof FranceandEngland
wereadversetotheholyenterprise
; buthisvanitywasamused
by thesplendididea; andthe Greekambassadors
returned
with twoLatin bishops,the ministersof the pontiff. On
theirarrivalat Constantinople,
theemperorandthenuncios
admiredeachother'spietyandeloquence;andtheirfrequent
conferences
werefilledwithmutualpraisesand promises,
s See the originalLives of Clement VI. in Muratori (Script. Return
Italicarum,tom. iii. p. ii. p. 55o-589); Matteo Villani(Chron. 1. iii. c. 43,
in Muratori, tom. xiv. p. i86), who styles him, molto cavalleresco,poco
religioso; Fleury (Hist. Eccles.tom. xx. p. i26); and the Vie de P_trarque
(tom.ii. p. 42-45)- The Abb_de Sadetreats him withthe mostindulgence;
but he is a gentlemanas wellas a priest.
eHer name (most probably corrupted)was Zampea. She had accompaniedand alone remainedwith her mistressat Constantinople,whereher
prudence,erudition,and politenessdeservedthe praisesof theGreeksthem-

selves
(Cantacuzen.
1.i.c.4_).
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bywhichboth partieswereamusedandneithercouldbe
deceived."I amdelighted,"saidthedevoutCantacuzene,
"withtheprojectof ourholywar,whichmustredoundto
mypersonalgloryaswellastothepublicbenefitofChristendom. Mydominions
willgivea freepassageto thearmies
of France: my troops,my galleys,my treasures,shallbe
consecrated
to thecommoncause; andhappywouldbemy
fate,couldI deserveand obtainthe crownof martyrdom.
Wordsareinsufficient
to expressthe ardourwithwhichI
sighforthere-unionofthescatteredmembersofChrist. If
mydeathcouldavail,I wouldgladlypresentmyswordand
myneck;if thespiritualphcenixcouldarisefrommyashes,
I woulderectthe pileand kindlethe flamewithmy own
hands." Yetthe Greekemperorpresumedto observethat
thearticlesoffaithwhichdividedthetwochurcheshadbeen
introducedby theprideandprecipitation
oftheLatins:he
disclaimed
theservileandarbitrarystepsof the firstPal_eologus;andfirmlydeclaredthathe wouldneversubmithis
conscience,
unlesstothedecreesofafreeanduniversal
synod.
"The situationofthetimes,"continuedhe, "willnotallow
thepopeandmyselfto meeteitherat Romeor Constantinople;but somemaritimecitymaybe chosenontheverge
ofthetwoempires,to unitethebishops,andto instructthe
faithful,of theEastandWest." The nunciosseemedcontentwiththe proposition;and Cantacuzeneaffectsto deplorethefailureofhis hopes,whichweresoonoverthrown
bythe deathof Clementand the differenttemperof his
successor.Hisownlifewasprolonged,
butitwasprolonged
in a cloister;and,exceptbyhisprayers,thehumblemonk
wasincapableof directingthe counselsof his pupilor the
state.7
Yet,ofallthe Byzantineprinces,thatpupil,John Pala_TSee this wholenegotiationin CantacuzeneO. iv. c. 9), who,amidstthe
praisesand virtueswhichhe bestowson himself,revealstheuneasinessof a
guiltyconscience.
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ologus,
wasthebest
disposed
toembrace,
tobelieve,
andto
obeytheshepherd
oftheWest.Hismother,
AnneofSavoy,
was baptised in the bosomof the Latin church: her marriagewithAndronicusimposeda changeofname,of apparel,
and of worship; but her heart was still faithfulto her countryand religion;she had formedthe infancyof her son,and
she governedthe emperor,after his mind, or at least his
stature,was enlargedto the sizeof man. In the firstyearof
his deliveranceand restoration,the Turks werestill masters
of the Hellespont; the son of Cantacuzenewas in arms at
Hadrianople; and Pala_ologus
coulddcpendneither on himself nor on his people. By his mother's advice,and in the
hopeof foreignaid,he abjured the rights both of the church
and state; and the act of slavery,s subscribedin purple ink
and sealedwith the goldenbull, was privatelyentrusted to
an Italian agent. The first articleof the treatyis an oathof
fidelityand obedienceto Innocentthe Sixthand hissuccessors,
the supremepontiffsofthe Romanand Catholicchurch. The
emperor promisesto entertain, with due revercnce,their
legatesand nuncios; to assigna palace for their residence,
and a templefor theirworship; and to deliverhis secondson
Manuelasthe hostageofhis faith. Forthesecondescensions,
he requiresa promptsuccourof fifteengalleys,with fivehundred men at arms and a thousandarchers,to serve against
his Christian and Musulmanenemies. Pal_eologusengages
i|
to imposeon his clergyand peoplethe same spiritualyoke;
:
but, as the resistanceof the Greeksmight be justly foreseen,
he adoptsthe two effectualmethodsof corruptionand education. The legatewas empoweredto distributethe vacant
I
beneficesamong the ecclesiasticswho should subscribethe
creed of the Vatican; three schoolswere instituted to instruct the youth of Constantinoplein the language and
sSee this ignominioustreaty in Fleury(Hist. Eccles.p. xSX-I54), from
Raynaldus,who drewit fromthe Vaticanarchives. It was not worth the
troubleof a pious forgery.
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doctrineof the Latins; and the nameof Andronicus,
the
heiroftheempire,wasenrolledasthefirststudent. Should
he failin themeasuresof persuasionor force,Pal_ologus
declareshimselfunworthytoreign; transfersto thepopeall
regalandpaternalauthority;andinvestsInnocentwithfull
powerto regulatethefamily,thegovernment,
andthemarriageof hissonand successor.But thistreatywasneither
executednorpublished.The Romangalleyswereas vain
andimaginary
as thesubmission
of theGreeks;andit was
onlyby the secrecy,that theirsovereignescapedthe dishonour,of thisfruitlesshumiliation.
Thetempestofthe Turkisharmssoonburstonhishead;
and,afterthelossofHadrianople
andRomania,hewasenclosedinhiscapital,thevassalofthehaughtyAmurath,with
themiserablehopeofbeingthelastdevouredbythesavage.
In thisabjectstate,Pal_eologns
embracedtheresolutionof
embarking
for Veniceand castinghimselfat thefeetofthe
pope. He wasthe firstof the Byzantineprinceswhohad
evervisitedthe unknownregionsof theWest,yetin them
alonehecouldseekconsolation
orrelief;andwithlessviolationofhisdignityhe mightappearin thesacredcollegethan
at the OttomanPorte. Aftera longabsence,the Roman
pontiffswerereturningfromAvignonto the banksof the
Tiber;UrbantheFifth,*ofa mildandvirtuouscharacter,
encouraged
or allowedthepilgrimage
of the Greekprince;
and,withinthesameyear,enjoyedthegloryof receiving
in
theVaticanthe twoImperialshadowswhorepresented
the
majestyofConstantine
andCharlemagne.In thissuppliant
visit,theemperorof Constantinople,
whosevanitywaslost
inhisdistress,gavemorethancouldbe expectedof empty
soundsand formalsubmissions.A previoustrialwasira' Seethe two firstoriginalLivesof UrbanV. (in Muratori,Script.Rerum
Italicarum, tom. iii. p. ii. p. 6_3, 635), and the EcclesiasticalAnnals of
Sponds.nus(tom. Lp. 573, A.D.x369,No. 7) and Raynaldus(Fleury,Hist.
Eccles. tom. xx. p. 223, a24). Yet, from some variations,I suspectthe
papal writersof slightlymagnifyingthe genuflexionsof Pal_eologus.
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posed; and, in the presenceof four cardinals,he acknowledged,as a true Catholic,the supremacyof the popeand the
double processionof the Holy Ghost. After this purification, he was introducedto a publicaudiencein the church
of St. Peter: Urban, in the midstof the cardinals,wasseated
on his throne; the Greek monarch,after three genuflexions,
devoutlykissedthe feet, the hands, and at length the mouth
of the holyfather,whocelebratedhigh mass in his presence,
allowedhim to lead the bridleof his mule,and treatedhim
with a sumptuousbanquet in the Vatican. The entertainment of Pa_ologus was friendlyand honourable; yet some
differencewas observedbetweenthe emperorsof the East
and West; 1° nor could the former be entitled to the rare
privilegeof chantingthe gospelin the rank of a deacon)* In
favourof his proselyteUrban strove to rekindlethe zeal of
the French king and the other powersof the West; but he
found themcoldin the generalcauseand activeonly in their
domesticquarrels. The last hopeof the emperorwasin an
Engliqbmercenary,John Hawkwood,
t2or Acuto,who,with
a band of adventurers,the WhiteBrotherhood,had ravaged
ItalyfromtheAlpsto Calabria; soldhis servicesto thehostile
states; and incurreda just excommunication
by shootinghis
_0PauLlominus quam si fuissetImperatorRomanorum. Yet his title of
Imperator Grmcorumwas no longer disputed(Vit.Urban. V. p. 623).
izIt was confinedto the successorsof Charlemagne,and to them only on
ChristmasDay. On all otherfestivals,theseImperialdeaconswerecontent
to servethe pope,as he said mass, withthe book and the corpora/. Yetthe
Abb_ de Sade generouslythinks that the meritsof CharlesIV. might have
entitled him, though not on the proper day (A.D.x368, ist November),to
the wholeprivilege. He seemsto affixa just valueon the privilegeand the
man (Viede P_trarque,tom. iii. p. 735)a Through some Italian corruptions,the etymologyof Fa/conein bosca
(Matteo [rather, Filippo,the Continuer of Matteo] Villani, 1. xi. c. 79, in
Muratori,tom. xiv.p. 746) suggeststhe English wordHawk'wood,the true
nameof ouradventurouscountryman(ThomasWalsingham,Hist.Anglican.
inter ScriptoresCamdeni,p. x84). Aftertwo and twentyvictoriesand one
defeat, he died, in x394,Generalof the Florentines,and was buriedwith
such honoursas the republichasnot paid to Dante or Petrarch(Muratori,
AnnMid'Ita!h_ tom. zil. p. ax2--37x
).
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arrowsagainstthe papalresidence.A speciallicencewas
grantedto negotiatewiththeoutlaw;but theforces,orthe
spirit,of Hawkwood
wereunequalto theenterprise;andit
wasfor the advantageperhapsof Palmologus
to be disappointedofa succourthatmusthavebeencostly,thatcould
notbe effectual,and whichmighthavebeendangerousY
Thedisconsolate
Greek,4preparedforhis return,but even
hisreturnwasimpededbya mostignominious
obstacle.On
hisarrivalat Venice,hehadborrowedlargesumsat exorbitantusury;but his cofferswereempty,his creditorswere
impatient,andhis personwasdetainedas thebestsecurity
forthepayment. HiseldestsonAndronicus,
theregentof
Constantinople,
wasrepeatedlyurgedto exhausteveryresource,and,evenbystrippingthechurches,to extricatehis
fatherfromcapti_dty
anddisgrace.Butthe11nnatural
youth
wasinsensibleofthedisgrace,andsecretly
pleasedwiththe
captivity
oftheemperor;thestatewaspoor,theclergywas
obstinate;nor couldsomereligious
scruplebe wantingto
excusethe guiltof his indifference
and delay. Suchundutifulneglectwasseverelyreprovedby the pietyof his
brotherManuel,whoinstantlysoldormortgaged
allthathe
possessed,embarkedfor Venice,relievedhis father,and
pledgedhis ownfreedomto be responsible
for the debt.
Onhisreturnto Constantinople,
theparentand kingdistinguished
histwosonswithsuitablerewards;but thefaith
andmannersof the slothfulPalmologus
had not beenimprovedbyhis Romanpilgrimage;andhisapostacyor conThis
torrent
ofEnglish
(bybirth
orservice)
overflowed
from
France
into
Italy
afterthepeace
ofBretigny
ini36o.Yettheexclamation
ofMuratori
(Annali,
tom.xii.p. i97) israthertruethancivil."Cimaneava
ancor
questo,
ehedopoessere
calpestrata
l'Italia
datantimasnadieH
Tedeschi
ed
Ungheri,
venissero
findall'Inghliterra
nuovi
caniafinire
didivorafla."
'_Chalcondyles,
1.i.p.25,26[p._;oed.Bonn].TheGreek
supposes
his
journey
tothekingofFrance,
which
issufficiently
refuted
bythesilence
ofthenational
historians.
NoramI much
moreinclined
tobelieve
that
Palmologus
departed
fromItaly,valdebeneconsolatus
etcontentus
(Vit.
Urban.
V.p.623).
VOL.
XL- 16
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version,devoidof any spiritualor temporaleffects,was
speedilyforgottenby theGreeksandLatins.t_
Thirtyyearsafterthe returnof Pal_eologus,
his sonand
successor,Manuel,froma similarmotive,but on a larger
scale,againvisitedthecountriesofthe West. In a precedingchapter,I haverelatedhistreatywithBajazet,theviolationof thattreaty,the siegeorblockadeof Constantinople,
•andtheFrenchsuccourunderthe commandof thegallant
Boucicault?
° Byhisambassadors,
Manuelhadsolicitedthc
Latinpowers;butit wasthoughtthatthepresenceofa distressedmonarchwoulddraw tears and suppliesfromthe
hardestBarbarians;t7 and the marshalwho advisedthe
journey,preparedthe reception,of the Byzantineprince.
The landwasoccupiedbytheTurks; but thenavigation
of
Venicewassafeandopen;Italyreceivedhimasthefirst,or
at leastasthesecond,oftheChristianprinces;Manuelwas
pitiedasthe championand confessor
of thefaith; andthe
dignityof his behaviourpreventedthat pity fromsinking
intocontcmpt. FromVenicehe proceeded
to Paduaand
Pavia;andeventhedukeofMilan,a secretallyofBajazet,
gavehim safeand honourableconductto the vergeof his
dominions.
18 Ontheconfinesof France,
t°theroyalofficers
undertookthe care of his person,journey,and expenses;
isHis returnin z37o, andthe coronationof Manuel,25thSeptember,i373
(Ducange,Faro.Bye.ant.p. _4_),leavessome intermediateerafor the conspiracyand punishmentof Andronicus.
**M_moiresde Boucicault,p. i. c. 35, 36.
1¢His journeyinto thewestof Europeis slightly,and I believereluctantly,
noticedby Chalcondyles(1.ii. p. 44-50 [p. 84 $¢q.ed. Bonn]) and Ducas

(c._+).

*sMuratorl, Annal[d'Italia, tom. xii. p. 406. John Galeazzowas the
first and most powerfulduke of Milan. HISconnectionwith Bajazetis
attestedby Froissard; and he contributedto saveand deliverthe French
captivesof Nicopolis.
*' For the receptionof Manuelat Paris,see Spondanus(Annal Eccles.
tom. i. p. 676,677,A.D.x4oo,No.5), whoquotesJuvenaldesUrsins[I-Iistoim
de Charlesvi., :38o-i422 (ed. in Buchon'sChoixde Chroniques,vol. iv.)]
and themonk oI St. Denys; and Villaret(Hist.de France,tom.xii. p. 33x334),who quotesnobody,accordingto thelastfashionof theFrenchwriters.
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andtwothousandof the richestcitizens,in armsand onhorseback,came forth to meet him as far as Charenton,in the
neighbourhoodof the capital. At the gates of Paris,hewas
salutedby the chancellorand the parliament; and Charles
the Sixth,attendedby his princesand nobles,welcomedhis
brotherwitha cordialembrace.The successorof Constantine
wasclothedin a robe of white silk and mountedon a milkwhitesteed- a circumstance,in the French ceremonial,of
singularimportance. The white colouris consideredas the
symbolof sovereignty;and, in a late visit,the German emperor,after an haughty demand and a peevishrefusal,had
beenreducedto contenthimselfwith a blackcourser. Manuel
was lodgedin the Louvre; a successionof feastsand balls,
the pleasuresof the banquetand the chase,wereingeniously
variedby the politenessof the French,to displaytheir magnificenceand amusehisgrief. He wasindulgedin the liberty
ofhischapel;and the doctorsofthe Sorbonnewereastonished,
and possiblyscandalised,by the language,the rites, and the
vestmentsof his Greek clergy. But the slightestglanceon
the state of the kingdommust teach him to despairof any
effectualassistance. The unfortunate Charles, though he
enjoyed some lucid intervals, continually relapsed into
furiousor stupid insanity; the reins of governmentwere
alternatelyseized by his brother and uncle, the dukes of
Orleansand Burgundy,whosefactiouscompetitionprepared
the miseriesof civil war. The formerwas a gay youth,dissolvedin luxuryand love; the latter wasthe father of John,
count of Nevers, who had so lately been ransomed from
Turkish captivity; and, if the fearlessson was ardent to
revengehis defeat,the more prudent Burgundywas content
withthe costand perilofthe firstexperiment. WhenManuel
had satiatedthe curiosity,and perhapsfatiguedthe patience,
of the French,he resolvedon a visit to the adjacent island.
In his progressfrom Dover, he was entertainedat Canterburywithdue reverenceby the priorand monksofSt.Austin;
and,on Blackheath,King Henrythe Fourth,with theEnglish
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court,salutedtheGreekhero(I copyouroldhistorian),who,
duringmanydays,waslodgedandtreatedin LondonasEmperoroftheEast.S° ButthestateofEnglandwasstillmore
adverseto thedesignoftheholywar. In thesameyear,the
hereditarysovereignhad beendeposedand murdered;the
reigningprincewasa successfulusurper,whoseambitioa
waspunishedbyjealousyandremorse;norcouldHenryof
Lancasterwithdrawhis personorforcesfromthedefenceof
a throneincessantly
shakenbyconspiracy
andrebellion.He
pitied,hepraised,hefeasted,theemperorofConstantinople;
but,iftheEnglishmonarchassumedthecross,it wasonlyto
appeasehispeople,andperhapshisconscience,
bythemerit
or semblanceof thispiousintention3
_ Satisfied,however,
withgiftsandhonours,Manuelreturnedto Paris; and,after
aresidence
oftwoyearsintheWest,shapedhiscoursethrough
Germanyand Italy,embarkedat Venice,andpatientlyexpected,in theMorea,themomentofhisruinordeliverance.
Yethe hadescapedtheignominious
necessityofoffering
his
religiontopublicorprivatesale. TheLatinchurchwasdistractedbythegreatschism;thekings,thenations,theuniversities,ofEuropeweredividedin theirobedience
between
thepopesofRomeandAvignon;andtheemperor,anxious
to conciliatethe friendshipof bothparties,abstainedfrom
anycorrespondence
withtheindigentandunpopularrivals.
Hisjourneycoincidedwiththe yearof thejubilee;but he
passedthroughItalywithoutdesiringordeserving
theplenary
indulgence
whichabolishedtheguiltor penanceofthesins
A short noteof Manuelin Englandis extractedby Dr. Hod)' froma MS.
at Lambeth(de Gra_'cisillustribus,p. r4), C. P. Imperator, diu variisqueet
horrendis Paganorum insultibus coartatus, ut pro eisdera resistentiamtriumphalem perqulrcretAnglorumgegem visitare decrevit, &e. Rex (says
Walsingham, p. 364) nobili apparatu..,
suscepit (ut debuit) tantum
Heroa, dux/tqueLondonlas,et per multosdies exhibuitgloriose,pro expensis
hospitii sul solvens,et eum respiciens[dignis]tanto Iastigiodonativis, lie
repeats the samein his UpodigmaNeustria_(p. 556).
z_Shakespearebegins and ends the play of Henry IV. with that prince's
vow of a crusade,and his beliefthat he shoulddie in Jerusalem.
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of the faithful. The Roman pope was offendedby this
neglect; accusedhim of irreverenceto an imageof Christ;
and exhortedthe princes of Italyto rejectand abandonthe
obstinateschismatic,
n
Duringthe periodof the crusades,theGreeksbeheld,with
astonishmentand terror,the perpetualstreamof emigration
thatflowed,and continuedtoflow,fromtheunknownclimates
of theWest. The visits of theirlast emperorsremovedthe
veilof separation,and theydisclosedto their eyesthe powerfulnationsofEurope,whomtheynolongerpresumedtobrand
with thename of Barbarians. The observationsof Manuel
andhis more inquisitivefollowershave been preservedby a
Byzantinehistorianof the times; _ his scatteredideasI shall
collectand abridge; and it may be amusingenough,perhaps
instructive,to contemplatethe rude picturesof Germany,
France,and England, whose ancientand modernstate are
so familiar to our minds. I. G_rua__ (says the Greek
Chalcondyles)is of ample latitude from Vienna to the
Ocean; and it stretches(a strangegeographyl) fromPrague
in Bohemiato the fiver Tartessusand the Pyrena_anMountains._ The soil, except in figs and olives,is sufficiently
fruitful; the air is salubrious; the bodiesof the nativesare
"This factis preservedinthe HistoriaPolitica,A.D.i391-1478,published
by MartinCrusius(Turco-Grmci,p. v-43). The imageof Christwhichthe
Greekemperorrefusedto worshipwas probablya workof sculpture.
_'The Greek and Turkish historyof LaonicusChalcondylesends with
thewinterof 1463,and the abruptconclusionseemstomarkthat helaiddown
his pen in the _me year. We know that he was an Athenian,and that
somecontemporariesof the same name contributed to the revivalof the
Greeklanguage in Italy. But in his numerousdigressionsthe modesthistorianhas neverintroducedhimself; and his editorLeunclavius,as wellas
Fabricius(Bibliot.Grit. tom. vi. p. 474), seems ignorant of his life and
character.Forhis descriptionsof Germany,France,and England,see 1.ii.
P' 36,37 [P. 7° sqq.],44-5o[p. 8$ sgq].
2'I shah notanimadverton the geographicalerrorsof Chalcondyles. In
thisinstance,heperhapsfollowedand mistookHerodotus(1.ii. c. 33),whose
textmay be explained(Herodotede Larcher,tom. iL p. 2I9, 220), or WhOse
ignorancemay be excused. Had these modern Greeksneverread Strabo,
orany oftheirlessergeographers?
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robustand healthy; and thesecoldregionsare seldomvisited
with the calamitiesof pestilenceor earthquakes. After the
Scythiansor Tartars, the Germansare the most numerousof
nations; they are brave and patient, and, were they united
undera singlehead,their forcewouldbe irresistible. Bythe
giftof the pope, they haveacquiredthe privilegeof choosing
the Roman emperor;_ nor is any people more devoutly
attached to the faith and obedienceof the Latin patriarch.
The greatestpart of the countryis dividedamongthe princes
and prelates; but Strasburg, Cologne,Hamburg, and more
than two hundredfreecities are governedby sage and equal
laws,accordingto the will,and forthe advantage,ofthe whole
community. The use of duels, or single combatson foot,
prevailsamongthem in peaceand war; their industryexcels
in all the mechanicarts; and the Germansmayboast of the
inventionof gunpowderand cannon, whichis nowdiffused
over the greatest part of the world. II. The kingdomof
FgANCE
is spreadabovefifteenor twentydays'journeyfrom '
Germanyto Spain, and from the Alps to the BritishOcean,
containingmany flourishingcities,and among these Paris,
the seat of the king,which surpassesthe rest in richesand
luxury. Many princes and lords alternately wait in his
palace and acknowledgehim as their sovereign; the most
powerfulare the dukes of Bretagneand Burgundy,of whom
the latter possessesthe wealthyprovinceof Flanders,whose
harbours are frequentedby the ships and merchants of our
own and the more remoteseas. The French are an ancient
andopulentpeople; and theirlanguageand manners,though
somewhatdifferent, are not dissimilar from those of the
Italians. Vain of the Imperial dignityof Charlemagne,of
their victoriesover the Saracens,and of the exploitsof their
uAcitizen
ofnewRome,
while
newRome
survived,
would
havescorned
to
dignify
theGerman
'P_withtheriflesof B,,_,Xe6_,
orAProKp,_r_p
'p_/_wT;
butallpride
wasextinct
inthebosom
ofChalcondyles;
andhedescribes
the
Byzantine
princeandhissubject,
bytheproper,
thoughhumble
namesof
"EXX_s,
andBa_L-_r
'E_p. [Cp.above,
vol.x. p.279.
]
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heroes,Oliverand Rowland,
_ theyesteemthemselves
the
firstof theWesternnations;but thisfoolisharrogancehas
beenrecentlyhumbledby the unfortunateeventsof their
warsagainsttheEnglish,theinhabitants
oftheBritishIsland.
III. Britain,in the oceanand oppositeto the shoresof
Flanders,
maybeconsidered
eitherasoneorasthreeislands;
butthewholeis unitedby a commoninterest,bythesame
manners,and by a similargovernment.The measureof
itscircumference
is fivethousandstadia: the landis overspreadwithtownsand villages;thoughdestituteof wine,
andnot aboundingin fruit-trees,it is fertilein wheatand
barley,in honeyandwool;andmuchclothis manufactured
bytheinhabitants.In populousness
and power,in riches
andluxury,London,
27themetropolis
of theisle,mayclaim
a pre-eminence
overallthecitiesofthe West. It is situate
ontheThames,a broadandrapidriver,which,at thedistanceofthirtymiles,fallsintotheGallicSea; andthedaily
flowandebbofthetideaffordsa safeentranceanddeparture
tothevessels
ofcommerce.Thekingis theheadofa powerfulandturbulentaristocracy:hisprincipalvassalsholdtheir
estatesbya freeandunalterable
tenure; andthelawsdefine
thelimitsof his authorityand theirobedience.The kingdomhasbeenoftenafflicted
byforeignconquestanddomestic
sedition;but the nativesare boldand hardy,renownedin
armsandvictoriousin war. Theformof theirshieldsor
targetsis derivedfromtheItalians,thatoftheirswordsfrom
Mostof theoldromancesweretranslated
in thexivthcentury
into
French
prose,andsoonbecamethefavourite
amusement
of theknights
and
ladiesinthecourtofCharles
VI. IfaGreekbelieved
intheexploits
ofRowlandandOliver,
hemaysurelybeexcused,
sincethemonksofSt.Denys,the
national
historians,
haveinserted
thefablesof Archbishop
Turpinintheir
Chronicles
of France.
_'Aoi,_my
. . . 8_"re_r6)._8m,_.p,e_
.re'r_iXouo',',
"rt,3v
t_ "r__
"rcLC,'_
_mro_r0[ii.p.93ed.Bonn]. EvensincethetimeofFitzstephen
(thexiith
century),
Londonappears
to havemaintained
thispre-eminence
of wealth
andmagnitude;andher gradual
in_
hasatleastkeptpacewiththe
general
improvement
ofEurope.
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the Greeks; the use ofthe longbowis the peculiarand decisive advantageof the English. Their languagebears no
affinityto the idioms of the continent; in the habits of
domesticlife, they are not easily distinguishedfrom their
neighboursof France; but the most singularcircumstance
of theirmannersis their disregardof conjugalhonourand of
femalechastity. In their mutual visits,as the first act of
hospitality,the guest is welcomedin the embracesof their
wivesand daughters; amongfriends,they are lent and borrowedwithoutshame; nor are the islandersoffendedat this
strange commerceand its inevitable consequences,
s8 Informedas we are of the customsof old England,and assured
of the virtue of our mothers,we may smileat the credulity,
orresenttheinjustice,ofthe Greek,whomusthaveconfounded
a modestsalute*'with a criminalembrace. But hiscredulity
and injusticemay teach an importantlesson: to distrustthe
accountsof foreignand remotenations,and to suspendour
beliefof everytale that deviatesfromthe lawsof nature and
the characterof man.s°
Afterhisreturn, and the victoryof Timour,Manuelreigned
many years in prosperityand peace. As long as the sons of
Bajazetsolicitedhis friendshipand sparedhis dominions,he
wassatisfiedwith the national religion; and his leisurewas
u Ifthedouble
sense
oftheverb_ (oscnlor,
andinutero
gero)
beequivocal,the contextand pioushorrorof Chalcondylescan leaveno doubtof his
meaningand mistake(p. 49). [Thereis no ambiguity. Chalcondylesuses
themiddle form_¢¢8a_insteadof theactivex_eL_whichis usedin classical
Greek;but thereis nosecondsense. Neitherx_ nora'v£,is everusedinthe
senseof _v8 (kiss). It is onlyintheaorist([_o'a: _g_a) that therewould
bea dangerof confusion._ Cp.Phrantzes,iii._.]
n Erasmus(Epist.FaustoAndrelino)has a prettypassageontheEnglish
fashionof kissingstrangerson their arrivaland departure,fromwhence,
however,he drawsno scandalousinferences.
Perhapswe mayapplythisremarktothecommunityof wivesamongthe
oldBritons,as it is supposedby C_esarand Dion(Dion Cassius,1.lxii. tom.
ii. p. xoo7 [c. 6]), with Reimar's judiciousannotation. The Arreoy of
Otaheite,so certainat first,is becomeless visibleand scandalous,in proportionas we have studiedthe mannersof that gentleand amorouspeople.
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employedin composingtwentytheologicaldialoguesfor its
defence,st The appearanceof the Byzantine ambassadors
at the councilof Constance_ announcesthe restorationofthe
Turkish power,aswellas of the Latin church; theconquest
ofthe sultans,Mahometand Amurath,reconciledtheemperor
to the Vatican; and the siege of Constantinoplealmost
temptedhimto acquiescein the doubleprocessionofthe Holy
Ghost. When Martin the Fifth ascended,withouta rival,
the chair of St. Peter, a friendlyintercourseof letters and
embassieswasrevivedbetweenthe EastandWest. Ambition
onone sideand distresson the otherdictatedthe samedecent
languageof charityand peace. The artfulGreekexpresseda
desireof marryinghis sixsons to Italian princesses;and the
Roman,not lessartful,despatchedthe daughterof themarquis
of Montferrat,with a companyof noble virgins,to soften,
by their charms, the obstinacy of the schismatics. Yet,
underthismask of zeal,a discerningcycwillperceivethat all
was fiollowand insincerein the court and churchof Constantinople. Accordingto the vicissitudesof danger and
repose, the emperor advanced or retreated; alternately
instructedand disavowedhis ministers; and escapedfroman
importunatepressureby urgingthe duty ofinquiry,the obligationof collectingthe senseof his patriarchsand bishops,and
[Manuel composedin 26 dialoguesa defenceof orthodox Christianity
againstIslam. ThewholeworkwasentitledAtclkoTo_z'eplr_Xp_'ftcLvD_
0p_Kd_ r,o&r_ Htpc_v,and grew out of conversationswhich Manuel
had had at Ancyra in x39o with a Turkish muterizis. Onlythe two first
dialogueshave been published (Migne,P.G. x56, p. x_6s_lq.). Manuel
wrotemuch,andmost ofhis publishedworkswillbe foundinMigne,tom.c//.
Hislettershave beeneditedby Legrand,i893, and thisvolumecontainsthe
interestingessayof Manuel, "What Timur may have saidto theconquered
Bajazet." There is an excellentmonographon Manueland his writingsby
Bergerde Xivreyin the M_moiresde l'Institutde France,Ac.desInscr.xix.

zs_lq.
(z853).]
nSeeLenfant,
Hist.duCoacile
deConstance,
tom.ii.p.576; andforthe
ecclesiastical
history
ofthetimes,
theAnnals
ofSpondanns;
theBiblioth_que
ofDupin,
tom.xii.;andxxistandxxiidvolumes
oftheHistory,
orn_ther
theContinuation,
ofFleury.
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the impossibility
of conveningthemat a timewhenthe
Turkisharmswereat the gatesof his capital. Froma
review
ofthepublictransactions,
it willappear
thattheGreeks
insistedonthreesuccessive
measures,a succour,
a council,
anda finalreunion,
whiletheLatinseludedthesecond,and
only promisedthe firstas a consequential
and voluntary
reward
ofthethird. Butwehaveanopportunity
ofunfolding
themostsecretintentions
of Manuel,as heexplained
themin
a privateconversation
withoutartificeor disguise.In his
declining
agetheemperorhad
associated
JohnPal,z_logus,
the
secondof thenameandthe eldestof hissons,onwhomhe
devolvedthe greatestpart of the authorityand weightof
government.Oneday,in thepresence
onlyof thehistorian
Phranza,"his favouritechamberlain,
he openedto his
colleague
andsuccessor
thetrueprinciple
ofhisnegotiations
withthepope.
u "Ourlastresource,"
saidManuel,"against
theTurksis theirfearofourunionwiththeLatins,ofthe
warlikenationsoftheWest,whomayarmforourrelief,and
fortheirdestruction.Asoftenasyouarethreatened
bythe
miscreants,
presentthisdangerbeforetheireyes. Propose
a council;consultonthemeans;but everdelayandavoid
theconvocation
ofan assembly,
whichcannottendeitherto
ourspiritualortemporalemolument.TheLatinsareproud;
theGreeksareobstinate:neitherpartywillrecedeorretract;
m Fromhis
early
youth,
George
Phranza,
orPhranses,
wasemployed
inthe
service
ofthestate
andpalace;
andHanckins
(deScript.
Byzant.
p.i.c.4o)
has collectedhis lifefromhisown writings. He wasno morethan fourand
twentyyearsof age at thedeathof Manuel,whorecommendedhim,in the
strongestterms, to his successor: Imprimis veto hunc Phranzen tibi commendo, qui ministravitmihi fideliteret diligenter(Phranzes,1.ii. c. x). Yet
the emperorJohn was cold, and he preferredthe serviceof the despotsof
Peloponnesus.
SeePhranzes,
I.iLc._3-Whilesomany manuscripts
oftheGreek
original
areextant
inthelibraries
ofRome,Milan,
theEscurial,
&c.itisa
matter
ofshameandreproach
that
weshould
bereduced,
totheLatin
version,
orabstract,
ofJamesPontanus,
adcalccm
Theophylact.
Simocatt_
(Ingolstadt,
16o4)
,sodeficient
inaccuracy
andelegance
(Fabric.
Bibliot.
Grmc.
tom. vi. p. 6x5-62o). [See Appendixx.]
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andthe attemptof a perfectunion will confirmthe schism,
alienatethechurches,and leaveus, withouthopeor defence,
at themercyof the Barbarians." Impatientof this salutary
lesson,the royalyouth arosefromhis seat anddepartedin
silence; and the wise monarch(continuesPhranza)casting
hiseyeson me, thus resumedhis discourse: "My sondeems
himselfa greatand heroicprince; but alas! our miserable
age does not affordscope for heroismor greatness. His
daring spirit might have suited the happier times of our
ancestors;but the presentstate requiresnot an emperor,
buta cautiousstewardof thelast relicsof ourfortunes. Well
do I rememberthe loftyexpectationswhichhe built on our
alliancewith Mustapha; and much do I fear that his rash
couragewillurgethe ruinof our house,and that evenreligion
may precipitateour downfall." Yet the inexperienceand
authorityof Manuel preservedthe peace and eluded the
council; till,in the seventy-eighthyearof hisage,and in the
habitof a monk, he terminatedhis career,dividinghis preciousmoveablesamonghis childrenand the poor,his physicians,and his favouriteservants. Of his six sons,"Andronicusthe Second was invested with the principalityof
Thessalonica,and died of a leprosysoon after the sale of
thatcityto theVenetiansand its finalconquestby the Turks.
Somefortunateincidentshad restoredPeloponnesus,or the
Morea,to the empire; and in his more prosperousdays
Manuelhad fortifiedthe narrowisthmusof six miles" with
a stonewall and one hundred and fifty-threetowers. The
wallwas overthrownby the first blast of the Ottomans;
thefertilepeninsulamighthave been sufficientfor the four
youngerbrothers, Theodore and Constantine,Demetrius
"SeeDucang%Faro.Byzant. p. 243--'248.
teThe exactmeasureof theHexamilionfromseato sea,was 380oorgy#,
orh_/ses,of six Greek feet (Phranzes,1. i. c. 38), which would producea
Greekmile,still.,_mAller
than that of 66oFrench toises,which is assignedby
d'Anv_leas stillinusein Turkey. Fivemilesare commonlyreckonedforthe
breadthof the Isthmus. See theTravelsof Spon,Wheler,and Chandler.
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and Thomas; but they wasted,in domesticcontests,the
remainsof theirstrength;and the leastsuccessfulof therivals
werereducedto a lifeof dependencein the Byzantinepalace.
The eldest of the sons of Manuel, John Pala_ologusthe
Second,was acknowledged,after his father's death, as the
sole emperorof the Greeks. He immediatelyproceededto
repudiatehis wifeand to contract a new marriagewith the
princessofTrebizond; beautywasin hiseyethe firstqualification of an empress; and the clergyhad yieldedto his firm
assurancethat, unlesshe might be indulgedin a divorce,he
wouldretire to a cloisterand leave the throne to his brother
Constantine. The first, and in truth the only, victoryof
Pal_eologus
wasovera Jew,37whom,after a longand learned
dispute,he convertedto the Christianfaith; and this momentous conquestis carefullyrecordedin the historyof the times.
Buthe soonresumedthe designof unitingthe East and West;
and, regardlessof his father's advice,listened,as it should
seem,with sincerityto the proposal of meetingthe popein
a general council beyond the Adriatic. This dangerous
projectwasencouragedby Martinthe Fifth, and coldlyentertained by his successorEugenius,till, after a tediousnegotiation, the emperor received a summons from a Latin
assemblyof a new character, the independentprelates of
Basil, whostyled themselvesthe representativesand judges
ofthe Catholicchurch.
The Romanpontiffhad foughtand conqueredin the cause
of ecclesiasticalfreedom; but the victoriousclergyweresoon
exposedto the tyranny of their deliverer; and his sacred
character was invulnerableto those arms whichthey found
so keen and effectualagainst the civil magistrate. Their
greatcharter,the rightof election,wasannihilatedbyappeals,
evaded by trusts or commendams,disappointedby revert_Thefirstobjection
oftheJewsisonthedeathofChrist:ifitwere
voluntary,
Christwasa suicide;
which
theemperor
parries
withamystery.
Theythendispute
ontheconception
oftheVirgin,
thesenseoftheprophecies,&c.(Phraazes,
1.ii.c.x2,a whole
chapter).
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sionarygrants,and supersededby previousand arbitrary
reservations,
ss Apublicauctionwasinstituted
inthecourtof
Rome:thecardinalsandfavouriteswereenrichedwiththe
spoilsofnations;andeverycountrymightcomplain
thatthe
mostimportantandvaluablebenefices
wereaccumulated
on
theheadsof aliensandabsentees.Duringtheirresidence
at
Avignon,
theambitionof thepopessubsidedin themeaner
passionsof avarices9and luxury: theyrigorously
imposed
ontheclergythetributesoffirst-fruits
andtenths;but they
freelytoleratedtheimpunity
ofvice,disorder,
andcorruption.
These manifoldscandalswereaggravatedby the great
schismof theWest,whichcontinuedabovefiftyyears. In
thefuriousconflictsofRomeandAvignon,
the vicesofthe
rivalsweremutuallyexposed;andtheirprecarious
situation
degradedtheirauthority,relaxedtheirdiscipline,
andmultipliedtheirwantsandexactions.To healthewounds,and
restorethemonarchy,ofthechurch,thesynodsof Pisaand
Constance
,0 weresuccessively
convened;but thesegreat
t8In thetreatisedelleMaterieBeneficiarie
of FraPaol9 (intheivthvolume
of the last and besteditionof his works),the papal systemis deeplystudied
and freelydescribed. Should Rome and her religionbe annihilated,this
goldenvolume may still survive, a philosophicalhistory and a salutary
warning.
t*Pope John XXII. (in I334) left behind him, at Avignon, eighteen
millionsof gold florins,and the value of sevenmillionsmore in plate and
jewels. See the Chronicleof JohnViUaul(l. xi. c. 2o, in Muratori'sCollection, tom. xiii. p. 765),whosebrotherreceivedthe accountfromthe Papal
treasurers. A treasureof sixor eightmillionssterlinginthe xivth centuryis
enormous,and almost incredible.
4oA learnedand liberalProtestant,M. Lenfant,hasgivena fairhistoryof
the councilsof Pisa, Constance,and Bas_, in six volumesin quarto;butthe
last partisthe mosthastyand imperfect,exceptinthe accountofthe troubles
of Bohemia. [Forthe Councilof Pisa see Erler,ZurGeschichtedesPisaner
Conzils,x884. The history of the Councilof Constancehas beenrewritten
by L. Tosti,Storia del conciliodi Costanza,x853(in 2 vols.),a workwhich
has beentranslatedinto Germanby W. Arnold (186o). SeeaLsoF. Stuhr,
Die Organisationund Gesch,_iftsordnung
desPisanerund CostanzerKonzils,
x891; and the document (Ein Tagebuch-fragmenttiber das Kostammr
Konzil)editedby Kn6pflerin the HistorischesJahrbuchder Gtirresgesellschaft,vol. xi. p. a67 sq_., x89o. Gibbondoes not mention the big work
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assemblies,consciousof their strength,resolvedto vindicate
the privilegesof the Christianaristocracy. From a personal
sentence against two pontiffs,whom they rejected, and a
third,their acknowledgedsovereign,whomtheydeposed,the
fathers of Constanceproceededto examinethe nature and
limitsof the Roman supremacy; nor did they separatetill
they had established the authority, above the pope, of a
generalcouncil. It was enacted that, for the government
and reformationof the church, such assembliesshould be
held at regular intervals; and that each synod, beforeits
dissolution,should appoint the time and place of the subsequent meeting. By the influenceof the court of Rome,
the next convocationat Sienna was easilyeluded; but the
bold and vigorousproceedingsof the councilof Basil,1 had
z]mostbeen fatalto the reigningpontiff,Eugeniusthe Fourth.
A just suspicionof hisdesignpromptedthe fathersto hasten
the promulgationoftheir firstdecree,that the representatives
ofthe church-militanton earth wereinvestedwitha divineand
spiritualjurisdictionoverall Christians,withoutexceptingthe
pope; and that a generalcouncilcouldnot be dissolved,prorogued,or transferred,unlessby their free deliberationand
consent. On the noticethat Eugeniushad fulminateda bull
for that purpose,they venturedto summon,to admonish,to
threaten,to censure,the contumacioussuccessorof St. Peter.
Aftermany delays,to allowtime for repentance,they finally
declaredthat, unless he submittedwithin the term of sixty
of Hardt: MagnumoecumenicumConstantienseconcilium(6 vols.),I697x7oo (Index, i742).]
*_The originalacts or minutesof the councilof Basilarepreservedin the
publiclibrary,intwelvevolumesin folio. Basilwas a freecity, conveniently
situateonthe Rhine,andguardedby thearmsof theneighbouringandconfederate Swiss. In z459,the universitywas foundedby Pope Plus II. (3Eneas
Sylvius),who had beensecretaryto the council. Butwhat is a council,or
an university,to the pressesof Froben and the studiesof Erasmus? [The
first3 vols. (I853--94)of the ViennaMonumentaconciliorumgeneralium
are devotedto the councilof Basil. For theunion questionsee Mugnier,
L'Exp_tion du concilede BMe h Constantinoplepour l'unionde l'_glise
grecque_tl'c_gliseIatine(I437-8), I892.]
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days,hewassuspended
fromtheexerciseofalltemporaland
ecclesiastical
authority.Andto marktheirjurisdiction
over
theprinceaswellasthepriest,theyassumedthegovernment
of Avignol_,,annulledthealienationofthesacredpatrimony,
and protectedRomefrom the impositionof new taxes.
Theirboldness
wasjustified,
not onlybythegeneralopinion
oftheclergy,
butbythesupportandpowerofthefirstmonarchs
ofChristendom
: theemperorSigismond
declaredhimselfthe
servantandprotectorof the synod;Germany
and France
adheredto theircause; thedukeofMilanwastheenemyof
Eugenius;andhewasdrivenfromtheVaticanbyaninsurrectionoftheRomanpeople.Rejectedatthesametimeby
histemporalandspiritualsubjects,submission
washisonly
choice;by a mosthumiliating
bull,thepoperepealedhis
ownactsandratifiedthoseofthecouncil;incorporated
his
legatesandcardinalswiththat venerable
body; andseemed
to resignhimselfto thedecreesofthe supremelegislature.
Theirfamepervadedthe countriesof theEast; andit was
in theirpresencethat Sigismondreceivedtheambassadors
of the Turkishsultan,_ wholaid at his feettwelvelarge
vases,filledwith robesof silk and piecesof gold. The
fathersofBasilaspiredto the gloryofreducingtheGreeks,
aswellastheBohemians,
withinthepaleofthechurch; and
theirdeputiesinvitedtheemperorandpatriarchs
ofConstantinopleto unitewithan assembly
whichpossessed
theconfidence
of theWesternnations. Pala_ologus
wasnot averse
totheproposal;andhis ambassadors
wereintroduced
with
duehonoursintotheCatholicsenate. Butthechoiceofthe
placeappearedto be an insuperable
obstacle,sincehe refusedto passthe Alpsor the seaof Sicily,and positively
required
thatthesynodshouldbeadjournedto someconvenientcityin Italy, or at leaston the Danube. Theother
articlesof this treatyweremorereadilystipulated:it was
ThisTurkishembassy,attested onlyby Crantzius,isrelatedwithsome
doubtbytheannalistSpondanus,A.D._433,No. 25,tom. i. p.824.
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agreedto defraythetravellingexpenses
oftheemperor,witha
trainof sevenhundredpersons,
_ to remitanimmediate
sum
of eightthousandducats"for the accommodation
of the
Greekclergy; andin his absenceto granta supplyof ten
thousandducats,with threehundredarchers,and some
galleysfor the protectionof Constantinople.The cityof
Avignonadvancedthe fundsfor the preliminaryexpenses;
andtheembarkationwaspreparedat Marseilles
withsome
difficultyand delay.
In hisdistress,the friendship
of Pala._ologn
s wasdisputed
bytheecclesiastical
powersof theWest;but the dexterous
activityof a monarchprevailedoverthe slowdebatesand
inflexible
temperof a republic. Thedecreesof Basilcontinuallytendedto circumscribe
the despotismof thepope
andto erecta supremeandperpetualtribunalin thechurch.
Eugeniuswasimpatientof theyoke;and the un/onofthe
Greeksmightafforda decentpretencefortranslatinga rebellioussynodfromtheRhinetothePo. Theindependence
of the fatherswas lostif theypassedthe Alps;Savoyor
Avignon,to whichtheyaccededwith reluctance,weredescribedat Constantinople
as situatefar beyondthePillars
ofHercules;4_theemperorandhisclergywereapprehensive
Syropulus,
p. z9. In thislist,the Greeksappeartohaveexceeded
the
realnumbers
of theclergyandlaitywhichafterwardsattendedtheemperor
andpatriarch,butwhicharenotclearlyspecifiedby thegreatecciesiarch.
The 75,0o0florinswhichtheyaskedinthis negotiation
of thepope(p. 9)
weremorethantheycouldhopeor want.
I useindifferently
thewordsducalandflorin,whichderivetheirnames,
theformer
fromthedukesofMilan,thelatterfromthe republicofFlorenc.e.
Thesegoldpieces,the firstthatwerecoinedinItaly,perhapsin theLatin
world,may becompared,
inweightand value,toonethirdof the English
guinea.
At the endof the Latinversionof Phranzes,wereada longGreek
episdeordeclamation
of Georgeof Trebizond,
whoadvisestheemperor
to
preferEugenius
andItaly. Hetreatswithcontempt
theschismatic
assembly
of BasiltheBarbarians
ofGauland Germany,
whohadconspired
totransportthechairofSt.PeterbeyondtheAlps:ol_0_o_(sayshe)_t roA_-//v
_r/_
_oP¢6_ov _ _'_ 'HpaKXdo_1,
_r_X_ Ka_lrtpaI'a_0_ t_d_ou_,.Was
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ofthedangersofa longnavigation; theywereoffendedby an
haughtydeclarationthat, after suppressingthe new heresy
of the Bohemians,the councilwouldsoon eradicatethe ok/
heresyof the Greeks.*e On the sideof Eugenius,all was
smoothand yieldingand respectful; and heinvitedtheByzantinemonarchto heal,by hispresence,the schismofthe Latin,
as well as of the Eastern,church. Ferrara,near the coast
of the Adriatic,was proposed for their amicableinterview;
andwith someindulgenceof forgeryand thefta surreptitious
decreewas procured,which transferred the synod,with its
ownconsent,to that Italian city. Ninegalleyswereequipped
for this serviceat Veniceand in the isle of Candia; their
diligenceanticipatedthe slowervesselsof Basil. The Romanadmiralwas commissionedto burn, sink,and destroy;a
and these priestly squadronsmight have encounteredeach
otherin the sameseaswhereAthensand Spartahad formerly
contendedfor the pre-eminenceof glory. Assaultedby the
importunityof the factions, whowereready to fightfor the
possessionof his person,Pala_logushesitatedbeforehe left
his palace and country on a perilous experiment. His
father'sadvicestill dwelt on his memory; and reasonmust
suggestthat, since the Latins were divided amongthemselves,theycould neverunite in a foreigncause. Sigismond
dissuadedthe unseasonableadventure; his advicewas impartial,sincehe adheredto the council; and it was enforced
bythe strangebeliefthat the GermanC_esarwouldnominate
Constantinopleunprovidedwith a map? [The writingsof the humanist
Georgeof Trebizond,on the unionquestion,willbe foundin Migne,P.G.
vol.
z6z,829 sqq.]
**Syropulus(p. 26-3,) attestshis ownindignation,and thatof his countrymen; andtheBasildeputies,whoexcusedthe rashdeclaration,couldneither
denynoralteran act of thecouncil.
,7Condolmieri,the pope's nephewand admiral,expresslydeclared,_r_

Zvdo_ov,
x,,Z
¢1_v_O_
x_'a_b_17
x_t,_t*r_. Thenavalorders
ofthesynod
were
lessperemptory,
and,tillthehostile
squadrons
appeared,
bothparties
triedtoconceal
theirquarrel
fromtheGreeks.
VOl.Xl.
_, 7
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a Greek his heir and successorin the empireof the West.*s
Even the Turkish sultan was a counsellorwhomit might be
unsafeto trust,but whomit was dangerousto offend. Amurath was unskilledin the disputes,but he was apprehensive
of the union,of the Christians. From his own treasures,he
offeredto relievethe wantsof the Byzantinecourt; yet he declared,withseemingmagnanimity,that Constantinople
should
be secure and inviolatein the absenceof her sovereignJ9
The resolution of Palmologuswas decided by the most
splendid gifts and the most speciouspromises. He wished
to escape,for a while,from a scene of danger and distress;
and,afterdismissing,withan ambiguousanswer,the messengem of the council,he declaredhis intentionof embarking
in the Roman galleys. The ageof the patriarchJosephwas
more susceptibleof fear than of hope; he trembledat the
perils of the sea, and expressedhis apprehensionthat his
feeble voice,with thirty, perhaps,of his orthodoxbrethren,
wouldbe oppressedin a foreignland by thepowerand numbers of a Latin synod. He yieldedto the royalmandate,to
the flatteringassurancethat he wouldbe heard as theoracle
of nations,and to the secretwish oflearningfromhis brother
of the West to deliverthe church from the yoke of kings?°
The fivecross-bearers,
or dignitariesof St. Sophia,werebound
to attend his person; and one of these,the greatecclesiaxch
¢_Syropulnsmentionsthe hopesof Pal_ologus(p. 36), and thelast advice
of Sigisraond(p. 57). At Corfu,the Greek emperorwas informed of his
friend's death; had he known it sooner, he would have returned home

(p._9).

**Phranzes himself,though from differentmotives,was of the adviceof
Amurath (1.ii. c. i3). Utinara ne synodus ista unquara fuisset,si tantas
oitensioneset detrimentaparitura erat. This Turkish embassy is likewise
mentioned by Syropulus(p. 58); and Amurath kept his word. He might
threaten (p. I25, aI9), but he neverattacked, the city.
t0The reader will smile at the simplicitywith which he imparted these
hopes to his favourites: _'o,._r_v _r_potkopl,*v
_rX_Setv_lr_e r_l &&I"o_
II¢_w_
_.ad_,optt
¢'X_$ep_a_r_v t_KX_o'lav
dTtJr_ rlwoT"t&to'_t
a_'oO_ovXti,,t

,r_p_roeB_r_X_w
(p.92). Yetitwouldhavebeenall,cultforhimtohave
practised
thelessonsofGregory
VII.

i
!
i
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or preacher,SylvesterSyropulus,
51hascomposed
5_a free
andcurioushistoryof the]alseunion.
_ Of the clergythat
reluctantly
obeyedthesummons
oftheemperorandthepattiarch,submission
wasthe firstduty,andpatiencethemost
usefulvirtue. In a chosenlistof twentybishops,wediscoverthemetropolitan
titlesofHeracleaandCyzicus,Nice
andNicomedia,
Ephesusand Trebizond,andthe personal
meritofMarkandBessarion,
who,in theconfidence
oftheir
learningand eloquence,
werepromotedto the episcopal
rank. Somemonksand philosophers
werenamedto displaythescienceand sanctityofthe Greekchurch;andthe
service
ofthechoirwasperformed
bya selectbandofsingers
and musicians.The patriarchsof Alexandria,
Antioch,
andJerusalemappearedbytheirgenuineorfictitious
deputies,the primateof Russiarepresented
a nationalchurch,
andtheGreeksmightcontendwiththeLatinsin theextent
oftheirspiritualempire. The preciousvasesof St. Sophia
wereexposedto the windsand waves,that thepatriarch
mightofficiate
withbecomingsplendour;whatevergoldthe
slThe Christianname of Sylvesteris borrowedfromthe Latin Calendar.
InmodernGreek,_rovko_,
as a diminutive,is added to the end of words;
norcan any reasoningof Creyghton,the editor,excusehis changinginto
Sguropulus(Sguros, fuscus)the Syropulusof his own manuscript,whose
nameis subscribedwith hisown handin the actsof the councilof Florence.
Whymightnot theauthorhe of Syrianextraction? [The nameSyropulos
occursrepeatedlyin theCollectionof Letters(datingfromthe x4thcentury)
in the FlorentineCodex S. Marco 356. See Krumbacher,Gesch. der
byzantinischen
Litteratur,p. 485.]
12Fromtheconclusionof thehistory,I shouldfixthedatetotheyearx444,
four yearsafter the synod, when the great ecclesiarchhad abdicatedhis
office(sectioxii. p. 330-35o). His passionswere cooledby timeandretirement; and, althoughSyropulusis often partial, he is neverintemperate.
Vera his:oriaunionis non ver_ inter Grcecosel Latinos(HagceComitis,
_66o,in folio)was firstpublishedwitha looseand floridversion,byRobert
Creyghton,chaplain to Charles II. in his exile. The zeal of the editor
has prefixeda polemicrifle,for the beginningof the originalis wanting.
Syropulusmay he ranked with the best of the Byzantinewritersfor the
meritof his narration,and evenof his style; but he is excludedfromthe
orthodoxcollectionsof thecouncils.
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emperorcouldprocurewasexpended
in themassyornaments
ofhisbedandchariot;_aand,whiletheyaffectedtomaintain
theprosperity
oftheirancientfortune,theyquarrelled
forthe
divisionoffifteenthousandducats,thefirst_]msoftheRoman
pontiff. Mter thenecessarypreparations,
JohnPalmologus,
withanumerous
train,accompanied
byhisbrotherDemetrius,
andthe mostrespectablepersonsof the churchand state,
embarkedin eightvesselswithsailsandoars,whichsteered
throughtheTurk/shstraitsof Gallipolito theArchipelago,
the Moreaand theAdriaticGulf._
Aftera tediousand troublesome
navigationof seventysevendays,thisreli_oussquadroncastanchorbeforeVenice;
and thcirreceptionproclaimedthejoyand magnificence
of
that powerfulrepublic.In the commandof theworld,the
modestAugustushad neverchiruedsuchhonoursfromhis
subjectsaswerepaidtohisfeeblesuccessor
byanindependent
state. Seatedonthepoop,ona loftythrone,hereceivedthe
visit,or, in the Greekstyle,theadoration,
of theDogeand
senators?
8 Thcy sailedin the Bucentaur,whichwasaccompanied
bytwelvestatelygalleys;theseawasoverspread
withinnumerablegondolasof pompand pleasure;theair
resoundedwithmusicandacclamations;themariners,and
eventhevessels,weredressedin silkandgold; andin allthe
Syropulus(p. 63)simplyexpresseshis intention:D"o_rto
_'o_lni_v
Iv
"D'_Xot_
_
flac_Xeb_
_rap"
t_d_v vo_d_otro;
and the latin of Creyghton
may afforda specimen
of hisfloridparaphrase.Utpomp_circumductus
nosterImperatorItali_ populisaliquisdeauratusJupitercrederetur,nut
Cr___us
exopulentg
Lydik. ['IntheGreekcitationlro#_rdt_v
isunintelligible,
butso it standsin Creyghton's
text. EvidentlySyropulus
wrotea'o_a'_6_v.J
6_Although
I cannotstoptoquoteSyropulus
foreveryfact,I willobserve
thatthenavigation
oftheGreeks
fromConstantinople
toVeniceandFerrara
is containedin theivthsection(p. 67-ioo),andthat the historianhas the
uncommontalentof placingeachscenebeforethereader'seye.
u Atthetimeofthesynod,Phranzes
wasinPeloponnesus;
buthereceived
fromthedespotDemetrius
a hitlffulaccountof thehonourable
reception
oftheemperor
andpatriarch,bothat VeniceandFerrara
(Dux. . . sedenternImperatorem
adorn0,whicharemoresl/ghflymentioned
bythe laths

0-iLc.I4-I6).
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emblemsand pageantsthe Roman eagleswereblendedwith
the lionsof St. Mark. The triumphalprocession,ascending
thegreatcanal,passedunderthe bridgeofthe Rialto; and the
Easternstrangersgazedwith admirationon the palaces,the
churches,and the populousnessof a citythat seemsto float
on the bosomof the waves#7 They sighed to beholdthe
spoilsand trophieswith which it had been decoratedafter
the sack of Constantinople. After an hospitableentertainmentoffifteendays, Palmologuspursuedhisjourneyby land
andwater,fromVeniceto Ferrara; and on this occasionthe
prideof the Vaticanwas temperedby policyto indulgethe
ancientdignity of the emperorof the East. He made his
entryon a blackhorse; but a milk-whitesteed,whosetrappings wereembroideredwith goldeneagles,was led before
him; and the canopywas borneover hishead bythe princes
ofEste,the sonsor kinsmenof Nicholas,marquisof the city,
and a sovereignmorepowerfulthan himself#_ Pa_ologus
did not alight till he reached the bottom of the staircase;
the pope advanced to the door of the apartment; refused
his profferedgenuflexion;and, after a paternal embrace,
conductedthe emperor to a seat on his left hand. Nor
wouldthe patriarch descendfromhis galley,till a ceremony,
almost equal, had been stipulated between the bishopsof
Romeand Constantinople. The latter was salutedby his
brotherwith a kiss of union and charity; nor wouldany of
the Greek ecclesiasticssubmitto kiss the feetof the Western
primate. On the openingof the synod,the place of honour
in the centre was claimedby the temporaland ecclesiastical
s7Theastonishment
ofa Greekprince
anda Frenchambassador
(M_moires
dePhilippe
deComines,
1.vii.c.i8)atthesight
ofVenice
abundantly
proves
thatin thexvthcentury
itwasthefirstandmostsplendid
ofthe
Christian
cities.ForthespoilsofConstantinople
atVenice,
seeSyropulus
(P-87).
Nicholas
IILofEstereigned
forty-eight
years
(A.D.
I393-x44x),
andwas
lordofFerrara,
Modena,
Reggio,
Parma,
Rovigo,
andCommachio.
Seehis
lifeinMuratori
(Antichit_
Esterise,
tom.ii.p.x59--aox).
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chiefs;andit wasonlybyallegingthathispredecessors
had
not assistedin personat Niceor Chalcedonthat Eugenius
couldevadethe ancientprecedentsof Constantineand
Marcian.Aftermuchdebate,it wasagreedthat theright
and leftsidesof thechurchshouldbeoccupiedbythetwo
nations;thatthesolitarychairofSt. Petershouldberaised
thefirstoftheLatinline; andthatthethroneof theGreek
emperor,at the headof his clergy,shouldbe equaland
oppositeto thesecondplace,thevacantseatoftheemperor
of the West)9
But, as soonas festivityand formhad givenplaceto a
moreserioustreaty,theGreeksweredissatisfiedwiththeir
journey,with themselves,
and with the pope. The artful
pencilof his emissarieshad paintedhim in a prosperous
state; at the head of the princesand prelatesof Europe,
obedient,at his voice,to believeand to arm. The thin
appearanceof the universalsynodof Ferrarabetrayedhis
weakness;andtheLatinsopenedthefirstsessionwithonly
five archbishops,eighteenbishops,and ten abbots,the
greatestpartofwhomwerethesubjectsorcountrymen
ofthe
Italianpontiff. ExceptthedukeofBurgundy,noneofthe
potentatesoftheWestcondescended
to appearin personor
by their ambassadors;
nor wasit possibleto suppressthe
judicialacts of Basilagainst the dignityand personof
Eugenius,whichwerefinallyconcludedby a newelection.
Underthesecircumstances,
a truceor delaywasaskedand
granted,tillPal_eologus
couldexpectfromtheconsentofthe
Lafinssometemporalrewardforan unpopularunion; and,
afterthefirstsession,thepublicproceedings
wereadjourned
t,TheLatinvulgarwasprovoked
tolaughteratthestrangedre_esofthe
Greeks,andespecially
thelengthof theirgarments,
theirsleeves,
andtheir
beards;norwastheemperor
distinguished,
exceptbythepurplecolour,and
hisdiademortiarawitha jewelonthetop(HodydeGrmcis
ILlustribus,
p.3z).
Yetanotherspectator
confesses
thattheGreekfashionwaspiugravee piu
degnathantheItalian(Vespaslano,
in ViLEugen.IV.in Muratori,
tom.

x_v.p.afz).
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abovesixmonths. The emperor,witha chosenbandofhis
favouritesand Janizaries,fixedhis summerresidenceat a
pleasantspaciousmonastery,
sixmilesfromFerrara;forgot,
in thepleasuresofthechase,thedistressofthechurchand
state; andpersistedin destroyingthegame,withoutlisteningtothejustcomplaints
ofthemarquisorthehusbandman.
6°
Inthemeanwhile,
hisunfortunate
Greekswereexposedtoall
themiseriesof exileand poverty;for the supportof each
stranger,a monthlyallowance
wasassignedofthreeorfour
goldflorins;and, althoughthe entiresumdid notamount
to sevenhundredflorins,a longarrearwasrepeatedlyincurredby the indigenceor policyof the Romancourt.6*
Theysighedfora speedydeliverance,
but theirescapewas
prevented
by a triplechain:a passportfromtheirsuperiors
wasrequiredat the gatesof Ferrara; the government
of
Venicehadengagedto arrestand sendbackthefugitives;
andinevitable
punishmentawaitedthemat Constantinople:
excommunication,
fines,anda sentence
whichdidnotrespect
thesacerdotal
dignity,thattheyshouldbestrippednakedand
publiclywhipped.
_ It wasonlybythealternative
ofhunger
or disputethat theGreekscouldbe persuadedto openthe
firstconference;andtheyyieldedwithextreme
reluctance
to
toFor theemperor'shunting,see Syropulns(p. I43, x44, I91). The pope
had sent him eleven miserablehawks: but he bought a strongand swift
horsethat came fromRussia. The nameof Janizariesmaysurprise; but
the name,rather than the institution,had passed fromthe Ottomantothe
Byzantinecourt,and is oftenused in the last age of the empire.
t_The Greeksobtained,withmuch dif_culty,that, instead of provisions,
moneyshouldbe distributed,fourflorinspermonthto the personsofhonourablerank,and threeflorinsto their servants,withan additionof thirtymore
totheemperor,twenty-fivetothe patriarch,andtwentytotheprinceordespot
Demetrius. The payment of the firstmonth amountedto 09Iflorins,a sum
whichwill not allow us to reckon above 200 Greeks of every condition
(Syropulus,p. xo4, to5). On the 20thOctoberx438,therewasan arrearof
fourmonths; in Aprilx439,of three; and of fiveand a half in July, at the
timeof the union (p. x72, 225,27I).
a Syropulus(p. I4X, x4_, 204, 22i) deploresthe imprisonmentof the
Greeks,and the tyranny of the emperorand patriarch.
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attend,fromFerrarato Florence,therearof a flyingsynod.
Thisnewtranslationwasurgedbyinevitable
necessity:the
citywasvisitedbytheplague; thefidelityof the marquis
mightbe suspected;the mercenary
troopsof the duke of
Milanwereat thegates; and,as theyoccupiedRomagna,
it
was not withoutdifficultyand dangerthat the pope,the
emperor,and the bishopsexploredtheirwaythroughthe
unfrequentedpathsof the Apennine.
_
Yetalltheseobstacles
weresurmounted
bytimeandpolicy.
The violenceof the fathersof Basilratherpromotedthan
injuredthecauseof Eugenius:thenationsof Europeabhorredtheschism,and disownedthe election,
of Felixthe
Fifth,whowassuccessively
a dukeof Savoy,anhermit,and
a pope; andthegreatprincesweregraduallyreclaimedby
hiscompetitor
to a favourable
neutralityanda firmattachment. Thelegates,withsomerespectable
members,
deserted
to theRomanarmy,whichinsensiblyrosein numbersand
reputation:the councilof Basilwasreducedto thirty-nine
bishopsandthreehundredoftheinferiorclergy;_ whilethe
Latinsof Florencecouldproducethe subscriptions
of the
popehimself,eightcardinals,two patriarchs,eightarchbishops,fifty-twobishops,andforty-five
abbots,or chiefsof
religiousorders. Afterthelabourofninemonths,and the
debatesof twenty-five
sessions,theyattainedtheadvantage
and gloryof the reunionof the Greeks. Four principal
questionshad been agitatedbetweenthe two churches:
L Theuseofunleavened
breadinthecommunion
ofChrist's
a The warsof Italy are mostdearly representedin the xiiithvolumeof the
Annals of Muratori. The schismaticGreek, Syropulus(p. x45),appearsto
have exaggeratedthefear and disorderof thepope inhis retreat fromFerrara
to Florence,which isprovedby the acts to have been somewhatmoredecent
and deliberate.
a Syropulusis pleasedto reckonsevenhundred prelatesin the councilof
Basil. The error is manifest, and perhaps voluntary. That extravagant
number couldnot be supplied by all the ecclesiastics,of everydegree,who
werepresent at the council,nor by a/l the absent bishopsof the West, who,
expresslyor tacitly, mightadhere to its decrees.
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body; 2. The nature of purgatory; 3. The supremacyof
the pope; and 4. The singleor doubleprocessionof the
HolyGhost. The cause of either nation was managedby
ten theolo_calchampions: the Latinsweresupportedby the
inexhaustibleeloquenceof Cardinal Julian; and Mark of
Ephesus and Bessarionof Nice were the bold and able
leadersof the Greek forces. We maybestowsomepraiseon
the progressof human reasonby observingthat the firstof
thesequestionswas now treated as an immaterialrite,which
mightinnocentlyvarywith the fashionof theageand country.
With regardto the second,both parties were agreedin the
beliefof an intermediatestate of purgationfor the venalsins
of the faithful; and, whether their souls were purifiedby
elementalfire was a doubtful point, which in a fewyears
mightbe convenientlysettledon the spot by the disputants.
The claimsof supremacyappearedof a more weightyand
substantialkind; yet, by the Orientals,the Roman bishop
had everbeen respectedas the firstof the fivepatriarchs; nor
didtheyscrupleto admitthat his jurisdictionshouldbe exercisedagreeableto the holy canons: a vagueallowancewhich
might be defined or eluded by occasional convenience.
The processionof the Holy Ghostfromthe Father alone,or
fromthe Father and the Son,was an articleof faith which
had sunk much deeper into the minds of men; and in the
sessionsof Ferrara and Florence the Latin addition of
filiocuewas subdividedinto two questions,whether it were
legal,and whetherit wereorthodox. Perhapsit maynot be
necessaryto boast on this subjectof my ownimpartialindifference; but I must thinkthat the Greekswerestronglysupportedby the prohibitionof the councilof Chalcedonagainst
addingany articlewhatsoeverto the creedof Niceor rather
of Constantinople?
5 In earthly affairs, it is not easy to
TheGreeks,
whodisliked
theunion,wereunwilling
tosallyfromthis
strongfortress
(p. i78, x93,i95, 2o2,ofSyropulus).
Theshameofthe
Latins
wasaggravated
bytheirproducing
anoldMS.ofthesecond
council
ofNice,withfd/o!me
intheNicene
creed.Apalpable
forgeryl
(p.x73).
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conceivehow an assemblyof legislatorscan bind their successorsinvestedwith powers equal to their own. But the
dictatesof inspirationmust be true and unchangeable; nor
shoulda privatebishop,or a provincialsynod,havepresumed
to innovateagainstthe judgmentof the Catholicchurch. On
the substance of the doctrine, the controversywas equal
and endless: reason is confoundedby the processionof a
deity; the gospel, which lay on the altar, was silent; the
varioustexts of the fathers might be corruptedby fraud or
entangledby sophistry; and the Greekswereignorantof the
charactersand writingsof the Latin saints._ Of this, at
least, we way be sure, that neither side could be convinced
by the arguments of their opponents. Prejudice may be
enlightened by reason, and a superficial glance may be
rectifiedby a clearand moreperfectviewofan objectadapted
to our faculties. But the bishopsand monkshad beentaught
from their infancy to repeat a form of mysteriouswords;
theirnationaland personalhonourdependedon therepetition
of the samesounds; and their narrowmindswerehardened
and inflamed by the acrimonyof a public dispute.
While theywere lost in a cloudof dust and darkness,the
pope and emperorwere desirousof a seemingunion,which
could aloneaccomplishthe purposesof their interview;and
the obstinacyof public dispute was softenedby the arts of
private and personal negotiation. The patriarch Joseph
had sunk under the weightof age and infirmities; his dying
voicebreathed the counselsof charity and concord,and his
vacantbeneficemighttemptthehopesofthe ambitiousclergy.
The ready and activeobedienceof the archbishopsof Russia
and Nice,of Isidoreand Bessarion,was promptedand recompensedby theirspeedypromotionto the dignityof cardinals.
Bessarion, in the first debates, had stood forth the most
'Or_ (saidan eminent
Greek)_r,,_el__wbv
_l_ghO_o
Aarl_o_
o_lr#_e'_v__'*m
_'_vt.Kdo'e
,_71_ov,
tbre_
0_¢_
"_v_pZ_ca
r_v_(Syropulus,
p.xog).See
theperplexity
oftheGreeks
(p.2x7,2x8,a52,253, _73).
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strenuous
andeloquentchampionoftheGreekchurch;and,
iftheapostate,thebastard,wasreprobated
byhiscountry,
67
heappearsinecclesiastical
storya rareexampleof a patriot
whowasrecommended
to courtfavourby loudopposition
andwell-timed
compliance.Withtheaidofhistwospiritual
coadjutors,
theemperorappliedhisarguments
to thegeneral
situation
and personalcharacters
of thebishops,and each
wassuccessively
movedby authorityand example.Their
revenues
werein the handsof the Turks,theirpersonsin
thoseoftheLatins; an episcopaltreasure,threerobesand
fortyducats,weresoonexhausted;
6s the hopesof their
returnstilldependedontheshipsofVeniceandthealmsof
Rome;andsuchwastheirindigence
thattheirarrears,the
payment
ofa debt,wouldbeacceptedasa favourandmight
operateasabribe,eQ ThedangerandreliefofConstantinople
mightexcusesomeprudentandpiousdissimulation;
and it
wasinsinuated
that theobstinatehereticswhoshouldresist
theconsentoftheEastandWestwouldbe abandoned
in a
hostilelandto therevengeor justiceoftheRomanpontiff.
7°
e7See the politealtercationof Mark and Bessarionin Syropulus(p. 257),
whoneverdissemblesthe vicesof his ownparty, and fairlypraisesthevirtues
of the Latins. [The works of Bessarionare collected in Migne's Greek
Patrology,vol. clxi., where Bandini'smonograph on his life and writings
(x777) is reprinted. There are two recent monographs: Le Cardinal
Bessarion,by It. Vast (i878),and a Russianmonographby A.Sadov(_883).
The writingsof his opponentMarkos Eugenikos,metropolitanof Ephesus,
willbe foundinMigne, P.G. vols.clx.and clxi. Thereis a Greek work on
thesetwomenby N. Kalogeras(M,_p*:o_
6EC_e_Kb_
*:odB_lo'_raptto_,
?JKa_i, dXL_,
x893). Cp. J. Dr_iseke,ByzantinischeZeitschrift,iv. p. I45 sqq.]
**Forthe povertyof theGreek bishops,seea remarkablepassageof Ducas
(e. 3x). One had possessed,for his whole property,three old gowns, &c.
By teachingone-and-twentyyears in his monastery,Bessarionhimself had
collectedforty gold florins; but of these, the archbishop had expended
twenty-eightin his voyagefrom Peloponnesus,and the remainderat Constaatinople(Syropulus,p. x27).
e,Syropulusdenies that the Greeksreceivedany money beforethey had
subscribedthe act of union (p. 283); yet he relates somesuspiciouscircumstances; and their bribery and corruption are positivelyaffirmedby the
historian
Ducas.
70TheGreeks
mostpiteously
express
their
own fears
ofexile
andper-
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In thefirstprivateassembly
oftheGreeks,theformularyof
unionwasapprovedbytwenty-four,
andrejectedbytwelve,
members;butthefivecross-bearers
ofSt.Sophia,whoaspired
to representthepatriarch,weredisqualified
byancientdiscipline; and theirrightofvotingwastransferredto an obsequioustrainof monks,grammarians,
andprofanelaymen.
Thewillofthemonarchproduced
a falseandservileunanim.
ity,andno morethantwopatriotshad courageto speak
theirownsentiments,
andthoseoftheircountry.Demetrius,
theemperor'sbrother,retiredto Venice,thathe mightnot
bewitnessofthe union; and Markof Ephesus,mistaking
perhapshisprideforhisconscience,
disclaimed
allcommunionwiththeLatinheretics,andavowed
himselfthechampion
andconfessor
oftheorthodox
creed,n In thetreatybetween
thetwonationsseveralformsofconsentwereproposed,
such
asmightsatisfytheLatinswithoutdishonouring
theGreeks;
andtheyweighedthescruplesofwordsandsyllables,
tillthe
theological
balancetrembledwitha slightpreponderance
in
favourof the Vatican. It wasagreed(I mustentreatthe
attentionofthereader),thattheHolyGhostproceedsfrom
theFatherandtheSon,asfromoneprincipleandonesubstance;thatheproceedsbytheSon,beingofthesamenature
and substance;and thathe proceedsfromthe Fatherand
theSon,byonespiration
andproduction.It is lessdifficult
tounderstandthearticlesof thepreliminary
treaty:thatthe
popeshoulddefrayall the expenses
of the Greeksin their
returnhome;thathe shouldannuallymaintaintwogalleys
andthreehundredsoldiersforthedefenceofConstantinople;
that all the shipswhichtransportedpilgrimsto Jerusalem
petual slavery (Syropul. p. _96); and they were strongly moved by the
emperor'sthreats (p. 260).
711had forgotanother popularand orthodoxprotester: a favouritehound,
who usually lay quiet on the foot-clothof the emperor'sthrone; but who
barked most furiously whilethe act of union was reading, without being
silenced by the sooth/rigor the lashes of the royal attendants (SyropuL
p. 265, _66).
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shouldbe obliged to touch at that port ; that, as often as they
wererequired, the pope should furnish ten galleys for a year,
or twenty-six months; and that he should powerfully solicit
the princes of Europe, if the emperor had occasion for landforces.
The same year, and almost the same day, were marked by
the deposition of Eugenius at Basil, and, at Florence, by his
reunion of the Greeks and Latins. In the former synod
(which he styled indeed an assembly of demons), the pope
was branded with the guilt of simony, perjury, tyranny,
heresy, and schism; _ and declared to be incorrigible in his
vices, unworthy of any title, and incapable of holding any
ecclesiastical office. In the latter, he was revered as the
true and holy vicar of Christ, who, after a separation of six
hundred years, had reconciled the Catholics of the East and
West, in one fold and under one shepherd. The act of
union was subscribed by the pope, the emperor, and the
principal members of both churches; even by those who,
like Syropulus,_ had been deprived of the right of voting.
Two copies might have sufficed for the East and West; but
Eugenius was not satisfied, unless four authentic and similar
transcripts were signed and attested as the monuments of his
victory._* On a memorable day, the sixth of July, the SUCFromtheoriginalLivesofthe Popes,in!VIuratori's
Collection
(tom.iii.
p. 2,tom.xxv.),themannersof EugeniusIV.appearto havebeendecent,
andevenexemplary.Hissituation,
exposed
totheworldandtohisenemiesj
wasa restraint,andisa pledge.
73Syropulus,
ratherthansubscribe,
wouldhaveassisted,astheleastevil,
attheceremony
oftheunion. Hewascompelled
todoboth; andthegreat
ecclesiarch
poorlyexcuseshissubmission
to theemperor(p. 29o-292).
7,Noneoftheseoriginalactsofunioncanat presentbeproduced.Ofthe
tenMSS.that arepreserved
(fiveat Rome,andthe remainder
at Florence,
Bologna,
Venice,Paris,andLondon),ninehavebeenexamined
by anaccuratecritic(M.deBrequigny),
whocondemnsthemforthevarietyandimperfections
ofthe Greeksignatures.Yetseveralofthesemaybeesteemed
asauthenticcopies,whichweresubscribed
at Florencebefore(26thAugust
I439)thefinalseparation
ofthePopeandemperor(M4.moires
del'Acaddmie
desInscriptions,tom. xliii,p. 287-3H). [On thesecopiesseeHefele,
Conciliengeschichte,
vol.vii.part2,p. 757sqq. Thetrueoriginalisthecopy
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cessorsof St. Peterand Constantineascendedtheir thrones;
the twonationsassembledin the cathedralof Florence; their
representatives,Cardinal Julian, and Bessarion,Archbishop
of Nice,appearedin the pulpit, and, after reading,in their
respectivetongues,the act of union,theymutuallyembraced,
in the name and the presenceof their applaudingbrethren.
The pope and his ministersthen officiatedaccordingto the
Roman liturgy; the creed was chanted with the additionof
filiogue;theacquiescenceof the Greekswaspoorlyexcusedby
theirignoranceof the harmonious,but inarticulate,sounds;r_
and the more scrupulousLatins refusedany publiccelebration of the Byzantinerite. Yet the emperor and his clergy
werenot totally unmindfulof national honour. The treaty
was ratifiedby their consent: it was tacitly agreed that no
innovationshouldbe attemptedin their creedor ceremonies;
they spared,and secretlyrespected,the generousfirmnessof
Mark of Ephesus; and, on the deceaseof the patriarch,they
refusedto elect his successor,exceptin the cathedral of St.
Sophia. In the distributionof public and private rewards,
the liberal pontiff exceededtheir hopes and his promises;
the Greeks,with lesspomp and pride, returned by the same
roadof Ferrara and Venice; and theirreceptionat Constantinoplewas suchaswill bedescribedin the followingchapter.7G
The successof the first trial encouragedEugeniusto repeat
the sameedifyingscenes; and the deputiesof the Armenians,
the Maronites,the Jacobitesof Syria and Egypt, the Nestorians,and the Ethiopianswere successivelyintroduced,to
kiss the feet of the Roman pontiff, and to announcethe
obedienceand the orthodoxyof the East. These Oriental
which is kept under glass in the LaurentLanLibrary at Florence. The text
of the Uniondecree--in Greek, in Latin, and a German translation--is
givenin Hefele,/b. p. 742-753.]
16'B1.,21,
&_d,_a¢_/zoL
d,_6rovv
tp_2s,
at (Syropul.p. _97).
7,In theirreturn,the Greeks conversedat Bolognawith the ambassadors
of EngLand; and, after somequestionsand answers, theseimpartialstrangers
laughed at the pretendedunion of Florence(Syropul.p. 3o7).
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embassies,
unknownin thecountrieswhichtheypresumed
to
represent,
T_
diffusedovertheWestthefameofEugenius;and
a clamourwasartfullypropagated
againsttheremnantofa
schismin Switzerland
andSavoy,whichaloneimpededthe
harmony
of theChristianworld. The vigourof opposition
wassucceeded
by the lassitudeof despair:the councilof
Basilwassilentlydissolved
; andFelix,renouncing
thetiara,
againwithdrewto the devoutor delicioushermitageof
Ripaille.
78 A generalpeacewassecuredby mutualactsof
oblivion
and indemnity;all ideasof reformation
subsided;
thepopescontinuedto exerciseandabusetheirecclesiastical
despotism;norhas Romebeensincedisturbedbythemischiefsof a contestedelection.
7°
Thejourneysof threeemperorswereunavailingfortheir
temporal,
orperhapstheirspiritual,salvation
; buttheywere
productive
of a beneficialconsequence,
the revivalof the
Greek
learningin Italy,fromwhenceitwaspropagated
tothe
T7Sonugatory,or ratherso fabulous,arethesereunionsof theNestorians,
Jacobites,&c. that I have turned over, without success,the Bibliotheca
Orientalisof Assemanus,a faithfulslave of the Vatican.
7aRipaiileis situatenearThononin Savoy,on the southernside o[ thelake
of Geneva. It is nowa Carthusianabbey; and Mr. Addison(Travelsinto
Italy,vol.ii. p. I47, I48, of Baskerville'seditionof his works)has celebrated
theplaceand the founder. /_EneasSylvius,and thefathersofBasil,applaud
theausterelifeof the ducal hermit; but the French and Italian proverbs
mostunluckilyattest the popularopinionof hisluxury.
7gIn this accountof the councilsofBasil,Ferrara,and Florence,I have consultedtheoriginalacts, whichfillthe xviithand xviiithtomes of theeditionof
Venice,and aredosed by theperspicuous,though partial,historyof Augustia
Patficius,an Italian of thexvth century. Theyare digestedand abridgedby
Dupin(Biblioth_queEccles. tom. xii.), and the continuatorof Fleury(tom.
xxii.); andthe respectof the Gallicanchurchfor theadversepartiesconfines
their members to an awkward moderation. [An English translation of
Gorski's(Russian) Historyof the Councilof Florenceappearedin i86i (ed.
by Neale). Kalliga_wroteau important essayonit,whichis publishedin his
Me),/'ra_Kctl),63'o,(1882), p. x-_Sx. See also Dr_eke Zum Kircheneinigungsversuch
des JahresI439,in Byz. Zeitsch.v. p. 572sqq.; Frommann,
KritischeBeitrligezurGeschichtederflorentinischen
Kircheneinigung,
i86a.
Thefullstoryof the Councilsof Constance,Basil, Ferrara,and Florenceis
containedin vol. vii., partsi. and ii., of Hefele'sConciliengeschichte.l
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last nationsofthe Westand North. In theirlowestservitude
and depression,the subjectsof the Byzantinethrone were
stillpossessedofa goldenkeythat couldunlockthe treasures
of antiquity; of a musicaland prolificlanguage,that givesa
soul to the objectsof senseand a bodyto the abstractionsof
philosophy. Since the barriers of the monarchy,and even
of the capital,had been trampled under foot, the various
Barbarianshad doubtlesscorruptedthe formand substance
of the nationaldialect; and ampleglossarieshave beencomposed,to interpret a multitudeof words of Arabic,Turkish,
Sclavonian,Latin, or French origin.8°. But a purer idiom
was spokenin the court and taught in the college; and the
flourishingstate of the languageis described,and perhaps
embellished,by a learnedItalian,atwho, by a long residence
and noblemarriage,.2wasnaturalisedat Constantinopleabout
80In the firstattempt,Meursiuscollected36o0Grmco-Barbarouswords,to
which, in a second edition, he subjoined i8oo more: yet what plenteous
gleaningsdid he leaveto Portius, Ducange, Fabrotti, the Bollandists,&c.!
(Fabric. Bibliot. Grmc. tom. x. p. ioi, &c.). SomePersic words may be
found in Xenophon, and some Latin ones in Plutarch; and such is the
inevitableeffectof war and commerce; but the form and substanceof the
languagewere not affectedby this slightalloy. [On foreignwords in Greek
see: G. Meyer,NeugriechischeStudien, if. (Slavonic,Albanian,and Roumanian ioanwords in modern Greek), iiL and iv. (Latin and Romance
)oanwords),inthe Sitzungsberichteof the ViennaAcademy,vol. cxxx.,i894,
and vol. cxxxii., 1895. Also F. Miklosich, Die slavischen Elementeira
' Neugriechischen,/b.vol. lxiii., i87o; and Die tiirkischenElementein den
siidosteurop_iischen
Sprachen, in the Denkschriftenof the Vienna Acad.,
vols.xxxiv., xxxv.,xxxviii.(_884, i886, 189o).]
_xThe lifeof FrancisPhilelphus,a sophist,proud,restless,and rapacious,
has been diligentlycomposedby Lancelot (M_moires de l'Acaddmicdes
Inscriptions,tom. x. p. 691-751),and Tiraboschi (Istoria della Lettemtura
Italiana, tom. vil. p. 282-294),for the mostpart fromhis own letters. His
elaboratewritings,and thoseof his contemporaries,are forgotten; but their
familiar epistlesstill describethe men and the times. [G. Voigt,Die Wiederbelebungdes klassischenAlterthums,3rd ed., i893; T. K]ette, Beitrfige
zur Geschichteund Litteratur der italienischenGeiehrtenrenaissance,189o
(partiii. containsGreek Lettersof Fhilelphus). Legrand, Centdixlettres
grecquesde Frangois Filelfe,1892.]
82He married,and had perhapsdebauched,the daughterof John, and the
grand-daughter of Manuel, Chrysoloras. She was young, beautiful, and
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thirtyyearsbeforethe Turkishconquest."The vulgar
speech,"says Philelphus,
_ "has been depravedby the
people,andinfectedbythe multitudeofstrangersandmerchants,whoeverydayflockto thecityandminglewiththe
inhabitants.Itisfromthedisciplesof sucha schoolthatthe
Latinlanguagereceivedtheversions
of AristotleandPlato,
soobscurein sense,andin spiritsopoor. ButtheGreeks
whohaveescapedthe contagionarethosewhomwefollow;
andtheyaloneare worthyof our imitation.In familiar
discourse,
theystillspeakthe tongueof Aristophanes
and
Euripides,
ofthehistoriansandphilosophers
ofAthens;and
thestyleoftheirwritingsarestillmoreelaborateandcorrect.
Thepersonswho,bytheirbirthandoffices,areattachedto
theByzantinecourtare thosewhomaintain,withthe least
alloy,theancientstandardofeleganceandpurity;andthe
nativegracesoflanguagemostconspicuously
shineamong
thenoblematrons,whoare excludedfromall intercourse
withforeigners.With foreignersdo I say? They live
retiredandsequestered
fromtheeyesoftheirfellow-citizens.
Seldom
are theyseenin the streets;and,whentheyleave
theirhouses,it is in the duskof evening,on visitsto the
churches
andtheirnearest"kindred.Ontheseoccasions,
they
areonhorseback,
coveredwitha veil,andencompassed
by
theirparents,theirhusbands,or theirservants."_
Amongthe Greeks,a numerousandopulentclergywas
wealthy;andhernoblefamilywasalliedto theDoriasof Genoaandthe
emperors
of Constantinople.
*aGr_eciquibuslinguadepravatanon sit . . . ita loquunturvulgohac
etiamtempestate
ut Aristophanes
comicus,nutEuripides
tragicus,utoratores
omnes,ut historiographi,
ut philosophi. . . literatiautem homineset
doctius
et emendatius
....
Namviriauliciveteremsermonisdignitatem
atqueelegantiam
retinebantinprimisque
ispmnobilesmulieres;quibuscure
nullumessetomninocum",,iris
peregriniscommercium,
merusilleac purus
Grmcorum
serrnoservabaturintactus(Philelph.Epist.ad ann.i45I, apud
Hodium,p. i88, x89). He observesin anotherpassage,uxoriliamen
Theodoralocutioneerat admodummodera_et suaviet maximeAtticA.
Philelphus,
absurdlyenough,derivesthisGreekor Orientaljealousy
fromthemannersof ancientRome.
VOL
XI._ 18
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dedicatedto the serviceofreligion; their monksand bishops
have everbeen distinguishedby the gravityand austerityof
their manners; nor weretheydiverted,likethe Latin priests,
by the pursuits and pleasuresof a secularand evenmilitary
life. After a large deductionfor the time and talents that
werelost in the devotion,the laziness,and the discordof the
church and cloister,the more inquisitiveand ambitious
mindswouldexplorethe sacredand profaneeruditionoftheir
nativelanguage. The ecclesiasticspresidedover the education of youth; the schoolsof philosophyandeloquencewere
perpetuatedtill the fallof the empire; and it maybeaffirmed
that morebooks and more knowledgewere includedwithin
the wallsof Constantinoplethan couldbe dispersedoverthe
extensivecountries of the West._ But an important distinctionhas beenalreadynoticed: the Greekswerestationary
or retrograde,whilethe Latins wereadvancingwith a rapid
and progressivemotion. The nations were excited by the
spirit of independenceand emulation; and even the little
worldofthe Italian statescontainedmorepeopleand industry
than the decreasing circle of the Byzantine empire. In
Europe,the lowerranksofsocietywererelievedfromthe yoke
of feudalservitude; and freedomis the firststep to curiosity
and knowledge. The use,howeverrude and corrupt,of the
Latin tonguehad been preservedby superstition; the universities,fromBolognato Oxford,_ werepeopledwith thoussSeethestateof learningin thexiiithand xivth centuries,in the learned
and judiciousMosheim(Institut.Hist. Eccles. p. 434-440, 490-494)•
At theend of thexvth century,thereexistedin Europeaboutfiftyuniversities,and of thesethe foundationof tenortwelveispriortotheyear_3vo.
They were crowdedin proportionto their scarcity. Bologna contained
zo,ooo students,chieflyof the civillaw. In the year z357,the numberat
Oxford had decreasedfrom 30,0o0 to 6ooo scholars (Henry'sHistoryof
GreatBritain,vol.iv. p.478). Yeteventhisdecreaseismuchsuperiortothe
presentlist of the membersof theuniversity. [These numbersaregrossly
exaggerated, See Mr. H. Rashdal],Universitiesof Europe in the Middle
Ages,vol. ii., pt. ii., wherea shortchapter(xiii.)is devotedto thesubject.
He concludes(p. 589)that "the maximumnumberat Oxfordwas something
betweenzSOOand 3000. By about i438 the numbershad fallento under
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sandsof scholars;and their misguidedardourmightbe
directedto moreliberalandmanlystudies.In theresurrectionofscience,Italywasthefirstthatcastawayhershroud;
andthe eloquentPetrarch,byhis lessonsandhis example,
mayjustlybeapplauded
asthefirstharbinger
ofday. Apurer
styleofcomposition,
a moregenerous
andrationalstrainof
sentiment,
flowedfromthestudyandimitationofthewriters
ofancientRome;andthedisciplesofCiceroandVirgilapproached,with reverenceand love,the sanctuaryof their
Grecianmasters.In thesackofConstantinople,
theFrench,
andeventheVenetians,
haddespised
anddestroyed
theworks
ofLysippusandHomer;themonuments
ofart maybeannihilatedbya singleblow; buttheimmortalmindis renewed
andmultiplied
bythecopiesofthepen; andsuchcopiesit
wastheambitionofPetrarchandhisfriendsto possessand
understand.The armsof the Turksundoubtedlypressed
theflightof theMuses;yetwemaytrembleat thethought
thatGreecemighthavebeenoverwhelmed,
withher schools
andlibraries,beforeEuropehademerged
fromthedelugeof
Barbarism;
thattheseedsofsciencemighthavebeenscattered
bythewinds,beforethe Italiansoilwaspreparedfor their
cultivation.
ThemostlearnedItaliansofthefifteenthcenturyhaveconfessedandapplaudedtherestoration
ofGreekliterature,after
a longoblivionof manyhundredyears?7 Yet in that
moo." He thinks it improbablethat the numberat Bolognaor at Paris
everwentbeyondabout 6000or 7000.]
Of thosewriters,whoprofessedlytreatof therestorationof theGreek
learningin Italy,the two principalare Hodius,Dr. HumphreyHody(de
GrmcisIllustribus,Lingute Grmc2eLiterarumquehumanioriumInstauratoribus;Londini,x742, in largeoctavo),and Tiraboschi(IstoriadellaLetteraturaItaliana, tom. v. p. 364-377, tom.vii. p. II2-143). The Oxford
professorisa laboriousscholar,but thelibrarianof Modenaenjoysthesuperiorityof a modemand nationalhistorian. [Cp. above note 8L Legrand,
Biographiehell6nique,vol. i., z885. J.A. Symonds,The Renaissancein
Italy,ii.,The Revivalof Learning,x877. Therianos,in the firstvolumeof
his biographyof Kora_s ('AS,,mi_ot Ko#ct_t,r889), gives a good summaryof themovement. G. Fioretto,Gli umanisti,o lo studio del Latino
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country,andbeyondtheAlps,somenamesarequoted: some
profoundscholars,who,in thedarkerages,werehonourably
distinguished
bytheirknowledge
of theGreektongue;and
nationalvanityhas been loudin the praise of suchrare
examplesof erudition. Withoutscrutinisingthe meritof
individuals,
truthmustobservethattheirscienceiswithouta
causeandwithoutaneffect;thatit waseasyforthemto satisfythemselves
andtheirmoreignorantcontemporaries;
and
thattheidiom,whichtheyhadsomarveUously
acquired,was
transcribedin fewmanuscripts,
and wasnot taughtin any
university
oftheWest. In a comerofItalyit faintlyexisted
asthepopular,orat leastastheecclesiastical,
dialect,
s8 The
firstimpression
oftheDoricandIoniccolonies
hasneverbeen
completely
erased; the Calabrianchurcheswerelong attachedtothethroneofConstantinople;
andthemonksofSt.
BasilpursuedtheirstudiesinMountAthosandtheschoolsof
theEast. CalabriawasthenativecountryofBarlaam,who
hasalreadyappearedas a sectaryand an ambassador;and
Barlaamwasthefirstwhorevived,beyondtheAlps,thememory,orat leastthewritings,
of Homer.
8' Heisdescribed,
by
e del Oreconel secoloxv.in Italia,
x88x.See alsotheexcellentmonograph
on Vittorinoda Feltre,dealingwiththe educationof the Humanistteachers
in Italy,by W. H. Woodward,x897.]
,a In CalabriaqumolimmagnaGrmciadicebatur,coloniisGr_cisreplefft
remansitqu_edamlinguaeveteriscognitio(Hodius,p. 2). If it wereeradicatedby the Romans,it was revivedand perpetuatedby the monks of St.
Basil who possessedseven conventsat Rossanoalone (Giannone, Istoriadi
Napoli, tom. i. p. 520). [Greekis still spoken by a populationof about
20,0ooin both the heel and the toeof Italy--in the land of Otrantoand in
the territoryof Bova; thesetwo dialects differconsiderably. Comparetti,
Saggi dei dialetti greci dell' Italia meHdionale,x866; Morosi, Studi sui
dialetti greci della Terra d'Otranto, t87o, and Dialettiromaicidel mandamento di Bova in Calabria, x874; Pellegrini,I1 dialetto greco-calabrodi
Bova, i88o; H. F. Tozer, The Greek-speakingPopulationof Southern
Italy, in Journal of HellenicStudies,x. p. xx sqq.]
"Ii BarbaH (says Petrarch,the French and Germans)vix non dicam
]ibrossed nomen Homeri audiverunt. Perhaps,in that respect, the xiiith
centurywas lesshappy thanthe ageof Charlemagne. [Barlaamwasa native
of Seminariain Calabria. His work (againsttheRoman church)rep_ _'_t
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Petrarchand Boccace,
g°as a manof a diminutive
stature,
thoughtrulygreatin themeasureoflearningandgenius;of
a piercing
discernment,
thoughofaslowandpainfulelocution.
Formanyages(as theyaffirm)
Greecehadnot produced
his
equalin theknowledge
of history,grammar,
andphilosophy;
andhismeritwascelebrated
in theattestationsoftheprinces
anddoctorsof Constantinople.Oneoftheseattestations
is
stillextant;and theemperorCantacuzene,
the protector
of
hisadversaries,
is forcedto allowthatEuclid,Aristotle,
and
Platowerefamiliarto that profoundandsubtlelogician.
91
InthecourtofAvignon,
heformedanintimate
connection
with
Petrarch,
_ thefirstof theLatinscholars;andthedesireof
mutualinstructionwasthe principleof theirliterarycommerce. TheTuscanappliedhimselfwitheagercuriosityand
assiduous
diligence
to thestudyoftheGreeklanguage;and,
in a laboriousstrugglewiththedrynessanddifficulty
ofthe
firstrudiments,
he beganto reachthesense,andto feelthe
spirit,of poetsand philosophers
whosemindswerecongenialto his own. Buthe wassoondeprivedofthe society
andlessons
of thisusefulassistant.Barlaamrelinquished
his
fruitlessembassy;and, on his return to Greece,he rashly
provokedtheswarmsof fanaticmonksbyattempting
tosubstitutethelightofreasontothatoftheirnavel. Aftera separationofthreeyears,the twofriendsagainmetin thecourt
ofNaples;but thegenerous
pupilrenounced
thefairestoccasionofimprovement;
andbyhisrecommendation
Barlaam
dpXO*
_'o__rd_ra
ispublished
in Migne,P.G.r5x,p. xz56sqq. Thereisan
accountof Barlaam'sworkin T. Uspenski'sessay,Philosophskoe
i bogoslovskoe
dvizhenie
v xivviekie,printedinhisOcherki,
p. 246-364(I892).]
Seethecharacter
ofBarlaamin Boccace
de Genealog.
Deorum,
1.xv.
c. 6.
*_Cantacuzen.
1.ii. c. 36.
Fortheconnection
ofPetrarch
and Barlaam,
andthetwointerviews
at
Avignon
inx339,andatNaplesinx342,seetheexceUent
M_moires
surla Vie
de P_trarque,
tom.i. p. 4o6-4xo
, tom.ii.p. 75-77. [G. Mandolori,
Fra
BarlaamoCalabrese,
maestrodelPetrarca,x888;P. deNolhac,P&rarque
etl'humanisme,
x892. On Petrarchseefurtherbelowchap.lxx.ad init.]
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wasfinallysettledin a smallbishopricof hisnativeCalabriaY
The manifoldavocationsof Petrarch,loveand friendship,his
various correspondenceand frequent journeys, the Roman
laurel, and his elaboratecompositionsin proseand verse,in
Latin and Italian,divertedhim froma foreignidiom; and,as
he advancedin life,the attainmentof the Greeklanguagewas
the object of his wishesrather than of his hopes. Whenhe
was about fifty years of age, a Byzantine ambassador,his
friend, and a master of both tongues,presentedhim with a
copyof Homer; and the answerof Petrarch is at onceexpressiveof hiseloquence,gratitude,and regret. Mter celebrating
the generosityof the donor,and the valueof a giftmorepreciousin hisestimationthangold or rubies,he thus proceeds:
"Your present of the genuineand originaltext of the divine
poet,the fountainof all invention,is worthyofyourselfand of
me ; youhavefulfilledyourpromiseand satisfiedmydesires.
Yet yourliberalityis stillimperfect: with Homer youshould
havegivenme yourself: a guide,whocouldlead me into the
fieldsoflight,and discloseto mywonderingeyesthe specious
miraclesof the Iliad and Odyssey. But, alas! Homer is
dumb,or I am deaf; nor is it in mypowerto enjoythe beauty
whichI possess. I have seatedhim by the sideof Plato, the
princeof poetsnear the princeof philosophers;and I glory
in the sightofmy illustriousguests. Of theirimmortalwritings,whateverhad beentranslatedinto the Latin idiom,I had
already acquired; but, if there be no profit, there is some
pleasurein beholdingthesevenerableGreeksin their proper
andnationalhabit. I am delightedwith the aspectofHomer;
and, as oftenas I embracethe silentvolume,I exclaim,witha
sigh, Illustriousbard ! with what pleasureshould I listento
thy song,if my senseofhearing werenot obstructedand lost
Thebishopric
towhich
Barlaam
retired
wastheoldLocri,
inthemiddle
agesSctaCyriaca,
andbycorruption
Hieracium,
Gerace
(Dissert.
Chorographica
Italhen_edii
iEvi,p.312). Thedives
opumoftheNorman
times
soonlapsed
intopoverty,
sinceeventhechurch
waspoor;yetthetownstill
contains
3oooinhabitants
(Swinburne,
p.340).
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bythedeathofonefriend,andinthemuchlamented
absence
ofanotherI NordoI yetdespair;andtheexample
ofCato
suggests
somecomfortandhope,sinceit wasinthelastperiod
ofagethatheattainedtheknowledge
oftheGreekletters."
_
TheprizewhicheludedtheeffortsofPetrarchwasobtained
bythefortuneandindustryofhisfriendBoccace,
_thefather
oftheTuscanprose. Thatpopularwriter,whoderiveshis
reputation
fromtheDecameron,
anhundrednovelsofpleasantryandlove,mayaspireto themoreseriouspraiseofrestoringinItalythestudyoftheGreeklanguage.Intheyearone
thousandthree hundredandsixty,a discipleof Barlaam,
whosenamewasLeoor LeontiusPilatus,wasdetainedin his
waytoAvignonby the adviceand hospitality
of Boccace,
wholodgedthestrangerin hishouse,prevailed
ontherepublic
ofFlorenceto allowhimanannualstipend,anddevotedhis
leisuretothefirstGreekprofessor
whotaughtthelanguage
in
theWesterncountriesofEurope. The appearanceof Leo
mightdisgustthemosteagerdisciple
: hewasclothedin the
mantleofaphilosopher,
oramendicant
; hiscountenance
was
hideous;his facewas overshadowed
withblackhair; his
beardlonganduncombed
; hisdeportment
rustic;histemper
gloomyandinconstant
; norcouldhegracehisdiscourse
with
the ornamentsor eventhe perspicuity
of Latinelocution.
Buthismindwasstoredwitha treasureof Greeklearning;
historyandfable,philosophy
andgrammar,werealikeat his
k I will transcribea passagefromthis epistle of Petrarch(Famil.ix. 2):
DonastiHomerumnon in alienum sermonemviolentoalveo derivatum,sed
ex ipsis Grmcieloquiiscatebris,et qualis divinoilli profluxitingenio....
Sinetu_ voce Homerustuus apud me mutns, immo, veto ego apud ilium
surdus sum. Gaudeo tarnen vel adspectu solo, ac s_epeilium amplexus
atque suspirans dico, O magne vir[ &c.
u Forthe lifeand writingsof Boccace,whowas born in z3x3, and died in
x375,Fabridns (Bibliot.Latin. medii/Evi, tom. i. p. 248, &c.)and Tiraboschl(tom. v. p. 83, 439-45x) may be consulted. The editions,versions,
imitations of his novels are innumerable. Yet he was ashamedto communicatethattriflingand perhapsscandalousworktoPetrarchhisrespectable
friend,in whoseletters and memoirshe conspicuouslyappears.
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command
; andhereadthepoemsofHomerin theschoolsof
Florence.It wasfromhisexplanation
thatBoccace
composed
andtranscribed
a literalproseversionoftheIliadand Odyssey,whichsatisfiedthethirstofhisfriendPetrarch,andwhich
perhaps,inthesucceeding
century,wasclandestinely
usedby
LaurentiusValla,theLatininterpreter.It wasfromhisnarrativesthatthesameBoccacecollectedthematerialsfor his
treatiseonthegenealogy
oftheheathengods;a work,inthat
age, of stupendouserudition,and whichhe ostentatiously
sprinkledwithGreekcharactersandpassages,to excitethe
wonderandapplauseof his moreignorantreadersY The
firststepsoflearningareslowandlaborious:nomorethan
tenvotariesofHomercouldbe enumerated
in allItaly; and
neitherRomenorVenicenorNaplescouldadd a singlename
to this studiouscatalogue.But theirnumberswouldhave
multiplied,
theirprogresswouldhavebeenaccelerated,
ifthe
inconstantLeo, at the end of three years,had not relinquishedanhonourable
andbeneficial
station. Inhispassage,
Petrarchentertained
himat Paduaa shorttime:heenjoyedthe
scholar,butwasjustlyoffended
withthegloomyandunsocial
temperof theman. Discontented
withthe worldand with
himself,Leodepreciated
hispresentenjoyments,
whileabsent
personsandobjectsweredearto his imagination.In Italy,
he wasa Thessalian,in Greece,a nativeofCalabria;in the
companyoftheLatins,hedisdainedtheirlanguage,religion,
and manner:no soonerwashe landedat Constantinople,
thanheagainsighedforthewealthofVeniceandtheelegance
ofFlorence.HisItalianfriendsweredeaftohisimportunity;
hedependedontheircuriosityandindulgence,
andembarked
onasecondvoyage;but,onhisentranceintotheAdriatic,
the
NBoccaceindulgesan honestvanity: Ostentationiscaus_Gr_cacarmln_
adscripsi . . . jure utormeo; meumest hoc decus, mea gloriascilicetinter
EtrnscosGr_cis uti carminibns. Nonneego fui quiLeontiumPilatum,&c.
(de Genealogi_Deorum, I. xv. c. 7, a workwhich, though now forgotten,
hasrunthroughthirteenorfourteeneditions). [It wasLeontiusPilatushimself whotranslatedHomer.J
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shipwasassailedbya tempest,andtheunfortunate
teacher,
who,likeUlysses,
hadfastenedhimselftothemast,wasstruck
deadbya flashoflightning.ThehumanePetrarchdropped
a tear on his disaster;but he wasmostanxiousto learn
whethersomecopyof Euripidesor Sophocles
mightnotbe
savedfromthe handsof the mariners2
7
ButthefaintrudimentsofGreeklearning,whichPetrarch
hadencouraged
andBoccacehadplanted,soonwitheredand
expired. Thesucceeding
generation
wascontentfora while
withtheimprovement
ofLatineloquence;norwasit before
theendof thefourteenthcenturythata newandperpetual
flamewasrekindledin Italy._ Previoustohisownjourney,
theemperorManueldespatched
hisenvoysandoratorstoimplorethecompassion
ofthe Westernprinces.Of theseenvoys,themostconspicuous
orthemostlearnedwasManuel
Chrysoloras,
D_
ofnoblebirth,andwhoseRomanancestors
are
supposed
tohavemigratedwiththegreatConstantine.After
visiting
thecourtsofFranceandEngland,whereheobtained
somecontributions
andmorepromises,
theenvoywasinvited
toassumetheofficeofa professor;andFlorencehadagainthe
honourofthissecondinvitation.Byhisknowledge,
notonly
of theGreekbut of theLatintongue,Chrysoloras
deserved
thestipendand surpassedthe expectation
of therepublic;
Leontius,or Leo Pilatus,is sufficientlymadeknownbyHody(p. a-rx),
andthe Abb_de Sade(Viede Pfitrarque,tom. iii.p. 625--634,67o--673),
who
hasvery happilycaughtthe livelyand dramaticmannerof hisoriginal.
0sDr. Hody (p. 54) is angry with LeonardAretin,Guarinus,Paulus
Jovius,&c. for affirmingthat the Greekletterswererestoredin Italypost
septlngentosannos; as if, sayshe, theyhad flourishedtill theendof theviith
century. Thesewritersmost probablyreckonedfromthelast periodof the
exarchate;and thepresenceof theGreekmagistratesandtroopsatRavenna
and Romemust have preserved,in some degree,the use of their native
tongue.
0DSeethearticleof Emanuel,orManuelChrysoloras,
in Hody(p. Ia-54),
andTiraboschi(tom.vii. p. II3-xI8). Theprecisedateof hisarrivalfloats
betweentheyearsi39oand I4oo,andis onlyconfinedbythereignof Boniface
IX. [The Greekgrammarof Chrysoloraswas printedin Venicein z484.
For the chronologyof his lifecp. Klette,op.cir. parti.]
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hisschoolwasfrequented
bya crowdofdisciples
ofeveryrank
andage; andoneofthese,ina generalhistory,hasdescribed
hismotivesand hissuccess."At thattime,"saysLeonard
Aretin,
1°°"I wasa studentof thecivillaw;but mysoulwas
inflamedwiththeloveof letters;andI bestowedsomeapplicationonthesciences
oflogicandrhetoric. Onthearrival
of Manuel,I hesitatedwhetherI shoulddesertmy legal
studiesorrelinquish
thisgoldenopportunity;andthus,in the
ardourofyouth,I communed
withmyownmind-- Wiltthou
bewantingto thyselfand thy fortune? Wiltthourefuseto
beintroducedto a familiarconversewithHomer,Plato,and
Demosthenes
? withthosepoets,philosophers,
and orators,
ofwhomsuchwondersarerelated,andwhoarecelebrated
by
everyageas the greatmastersof humanscience
? Of prolessorsand scholarsin civillaw, a sufficientsupplywill
alwaysbefoundin ouruniversities;buta teacher,andsuch
a teacher,of the Greeklanguage,if he oncebe sufferedto
escape,mayneverafterwardsbe retrieved.Convinced
by
thesereasons,I gavemyselfto Chrysoloras;and so strong
wasmypassionthatthelessonswhichI hadimbibedin the
day werethe constantsubjectof my nightlydreams."_01
AtthesametimeandplacetheLatinclassicswereexplained
byJohnof Ravenna,thedomesticpupilofPetrarch;_¢the
Italians,whoillustratedtheirageandcountry,wereformed
in thisdoubleschool; and Florencebecamethe fruitful
zooThenameofAretinu.s
hasbeenassumed
byfiveorsixnativesofAres_o
in Tuscany,ofwhomthemostfamousandthemostworthless
livedinthe
xvithcentury.Leonardus
BmnusAretinus,
the discipleof Chrysoloras,
wasa linguist,anorator,
andanhistorian,
thesecretary
of foursuccessive
popes,andthechancellor
oftherepublic
ofFlorence,
wherehedied,A.D.z444,
at theageof seventy-five
(Fabric.Bibliot.mediiAEvi,tom.i. p. x9o,&c.;
Tiraboschi,
tom.vii.p. 33-38).
IolSeethepassage
inAretin.
Commentarlo
ReturnsuoTempore
inIta]_
gestarum,
apudHodium,
p. a8-3o.
z_In thisdomesticdiscipline,
Petrarch,
wholovedtheyouth,oftencomplainsof theeagercuriosity,
restlesstemper,andproudfeelings,which
announce
thegeniusandgloryofa riperage(M_moires
am"
P&tarque,
tom.

i_.p.7oo--7o9).
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seminaryof Greekand Romanerudition.
1_ Thepresence
oftheemperorrecalledChrysoloras
fromthecollegeto the
court,butheafterwards
taughtatPaviaandRomewithequal
industryand applause.The remainderof his fife,about
fifteenyears,wasdividedbetweenItalyandConstantinople,
betweenembassies
and lessons.In the nobleofficeofenlightening
a foreignnation,thegrammarian
wasnotunmindfulof a moresacredduty to his princeandcountry;and
EmanuelChrysoloras
diedat Constance,
ona publicmission
fromtheemperorto thecouncil.
Afterhis example,the restorationof theGreeklettersin
Italywasprosecuted
bya seriesofemigrants,
whoweredestituteoffortune,andendowedwithlearning,
orat leastwith
language.Fromtheterrororoppression
oftheTurkisharms
thenativesofThessalonica
andConstantinople
escapedto a
landof freedom,curiosity,and wealth. The synodintroducedintoFlorencethelightsof the Greekchurchandthe
oraclesof the Platonicphilosophy;and the fugitiveswho
adheredtotheunionhadthedoublemeritofrenouncing
their
countrynot onlyfortheChristianbut fortheCatholic
cause.
Apatriotwhosacrifices
hispartyandconscience
tothealluremeatsoffavourmaybe possessed,
however,ofthe private
andsocialvirtues;henolongerhearsthereproachful
epithets
of slaveandapostate;and theconsideration
whichhe acquiresamonghisnewassociates
willrestorein hisowneyes
thedignityof his character.The prudentconformity
of
Bessarion
was rewardedwiththe Romanpurple;he fixed
hisresidencein Italy; and the Greekcardinal,thetitular
x,_tlinc GrmcmLatimeque scholm exortm sunt, Guarino Philelpho,
LeonardoAretino, Caroloque,ac plerisquealiis tanquam ex equo Trojano
prodeuntibus,quorumemulationemulta ingeniadeiacepsad laudemexcitata
sunt (Platina in BonifacioIX.). Another Italian writer adds the namesof
Paulus Petrus Vergerius, Omnibonus [Ognibeneda Lonigo],Vincentius,
Poggius,Franciscus Barbarus, &c. But I questionwhethera rigid chronologywouldallow Chrysolorasa//these eminent scholars(Hodius,p. 2527, &c.). [Vergerius(who was one of his pupils) wrote the epitaph on
Chrysolora_
whichis tobe seenin thekitchenof theH6telInselatConstance.]
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patriarchofConstantinople,
wasrespectedas the chiefand
protectorof his nation.TM His abilitieswereexercisedin
thelegations
ofBologna,
Venice,Germany,andFrance;and
his electionto the chairof St. Peterfloatedfor a moment
on theuncertainbreathof a conclave,
t_ Hisecclesiastical
honoursdiffuseda splendourand pre-eminence
over his
literarymeritandservice:hispalacewasa school;asoften
as the cardinalvisitedthe Vatican,he was attendedby a
learnedtrainofbothnations;a0*ofmenapplaudedbythemselvesandthepublic; and whosewritings,nowoverspread
withdust,werepopularandusefulintheirowntimes. I shall
notattempttoenumerate
therestorers
ofGrecianliteraturein
thefifteenthcentury;andit maybesufficient
tomentionwith
gratitudethenamesofTheodoreGaza,ofGeorgeof Trebizond, of John Argyropulus,
and DemetriusChalcondyles,
whotaughttheirnativelanguagein theschoolsofFlorence
and Rome. Their labourswerenot inferiorto thoseof
Bessarion,
whosepurpletheyrevered,
andwhosefortunewas
thesecretobjectof theirenvy. Butthelivesofthesegrammarianswerehumbleand obscure;theyhad declinedthe
lucrativepathsof the church;theirdressand mannerssecludedthemfromthecommerce
oftheworld;and,sincethey
wereconfinedto the merit,theymightbe contentwiththe
rewards,
oflearning.FromthischaracterJanusLascaris10_
*0.See in Hodythe articleof Bessarlon(p. x36-i77). TheodoreGaza [of
Thessalonica],Georgeof Trebizond,andthe rest ofthe GreekswhomI have
namedor omitted,are inserted in theirproper chaptersof his learned work.
See likewiseTiraboschi, in the ist and 2d parts of the vith tome.
[See Legrand'swork quoted above, note 87.]
_s The cardinalsknockedat his door, but his eonclavistrefusedto inter°
rupt the studiesof Bessarion: "Nicholas," said he_ "thy respect hath cost
thee an hat, and me the tiara."
iNSuchas GeorgeofTrebizond,TheodoreGaza,Argyropulus,Anclronicus
of Thessalonica, Philelphus, Poggius, Blondus, Nicholas Perrot, Valla,
Campanus,Platina, &c. Viii (saysHody,with the pious zeal of a scholar)
hullo _vo perituri (p. I56).
107He was born beforethe taking of Constantinople,but his honourable
lifewasstretchedfarintothexvithcentury(A.D. I535). LeOX.and FrancisI.
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willdeservean exception.Hiseloquence,
politeness,
and
Imperialdescentrecommended
him to the Frenchmonarchs; and in the samecitieshe wasalternatelyemployed
toteachandtonegotiate.Dutyandinterestprompted
them
to cultivatethestudyof theLatinlanguage;andthemost
successful
attainedthefacultyofwritingandspeakingwith
fluencyandelegancein a foreignidiom. Buttheyeverretainedtheinveterate
vanityoftheircountry:theirpraise,or
at leasttheiresteem,wasreservedfor thenationalwriters,
to whomtheyowedtheirfameand subsistence;and they
sometimes
betrayedtheircontemptin licentious
criticismor
satireonVirgil'spoetryand theoratoryof Tully.l°s The
superiority
ofthesemastersarosefromthefamiliaruseofa
livinglanguage;andtheirfirstdisciples
wereincapable
ofdiscerninghowfar theyhaddegenerated
fromtheknowledge,
and eventhe practice,of their ancestors.A viciouspronunciation,
_°'whichthey introduced,was banishedfrom
werehis noblest patrons, under whose auspices he founded the Greek
collegesof Romeand Paris (Hody,p. 247--275).Heleftposterityin France;
but the counts de Vintimille,and their numerousbranches,derivethe name
ofLascarisfroma doubtfulmarriage,inthe xiiithcentury,withthedaughter
of a Greek emperor(Ducange, Faro. Byzant. p. _4-q3o).
10sTwo of his epigramsagainstVirgil,and three againstTully, are preservedand refutedby FranciscusFloridus,who can findno betternamesthan
Graeculusineptus et impudens(Hody,p. 274). In ourowntimes,an English
critichasaccusedthe 3Eneidof containingmulta languida,nugatoria,spiritu
et majestatecarminisheroicidefecta; manysuch versesas he,the said Jeremiah Markland, would have been ashnmed of owning (przefat.ad Statii
Sylvas,
p.2x,22).
_0,
Emanuel
Chrysoloras,
and_is
colleagues,
are
accused
ofignorance,
envy,
oravarice
(Sylloge,
&c.tom.ikp.235
).The modernGrcckpronounces
the
B asa V consonant,
andconfound
three
vowels
(,I
_v)andseveral
diphthongs
Ice,
o_,
vc].Suchwas thevulgar
pronunciation
whichthestern
Gardiner
maintaincd
bypenalstatutes
intheUniversity
ofCambridge;
butthemonosyllabic
_ represented
toanAttic
carthebleating
ofsheep;
anda bell-wether
isbetter
evidence
thana bishop
ora chancellor.
The
treatises
ofthose
scholars,
particularly
Erasmus,
whoasserted
a moreclassical
pronunciation,
arecollected
intheSyIIogc
ofIlavcrcamp
(3vols.
inoctavo,
Lugd.
Bat.
x736
,174o);
butitisdifficult
topaint
sounds
bywords;
andin
theirreferenceto modernusethey can be understoodonlyby theirrespective
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the schoolsby the reasonof the succeeding
age. Of the
powerof the Greekaccentstheywereignorant;and those
musicalnotes,which,froman Attictongueandto an Attic
ear,musthavebeenthesecretsoulof harmony,
wereto their
eyes,asto ourown,nomorethanmuteorunmeaning
marks,
in prosesuperfluous
andtroublesome
in verse.
1°9. The art
ofgrammartheytrulypossessed;the valuablefragmentsof
Apollonius
andHerodianweretransfusedintotheirlessons;
andtheirtreatisesofsyntaxandetymology,
thoughdevoidof
philosophic
spirit,arestillusefultotheGreekstudent. In the
shipwreck
of the Byzantinelibraries,eachfugitiveseizeda
fragmentof treasure,a copyof someauthor,who,without
hisindustry,mighthaveperished;thetranscriptsweremultipliedbyanassiduous,
andsometimes
an elegant,pen; and
thetextwascorrectedandexplainedbytheirowncomments
or thoseof theelderscholiasts.Thesense,thoughnot the
spirit,of the Greekclassicswas interpretedto the Latin
world;the beautiesof styleevaporatein a version;butthe
judgmentof TheodoreGazaselectedthe moresolidworks
of Aristotleand Theophrastus,
and theirnatural histories
ofanimalsand plantsopeneda rich fundof genuineand
experimental
science,
n°
Yetthefleetingshadowsofmetaphysics
werepursuedwith
morecuriosityandardour. Aftera longoblivion,Platowas
revivedin Italybya venerableGreek,111
whotaughtin the
countrymen. We may observe that our peculiar pronunciation of the
0 to this approvedby Erasmus (tom.ii. p. x3o) [0is so pronounced in modem Greek].
IN• lit is to be observedhoweverthat the systemof accent-notationwas
first introducedby the Alexandrines. Gibbon assumesthat the meaning of
the accents was in ancient times entirelydifferent from their meaning in
modem Greek. Thisis improhable. But it is stilla problemhowthe Greeks
conciliatedtheir accentuationwith the rhythms of their verses.]
1,0[On TheodoreGazasee thebiographicalessayof L. Steinin the Archly
fox Geschichte tier Philosophic,ii. p. 426 sgq., x889.]
'I* GeorgeGemistusPletho,a variousand voluminouswriter,the master
of Bessarionand all the P|atonists of the times. He visitedItaly in his old
age, and soon returnedto end his days in Peloponnesus. See the curious
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houseofCosmoofMedicis.WhilethesynodofFlorence
was
involved
in theological
debate,somebeneficial
consequences
mightflowfromthestudyofhiselegantphilosophy;
hisstyle
isthepureststandardof theAtticdialect;andhissublime
thoughts
axesometimes
adaptedtofamiliarconversation,
and
sometimes
adornedwiththe richestcoloursof poetryand
eloquence.Thedialogues
ofPlatoarea dramaticpictureof
thelifeanddeathofa sage;and,asoftenashedescends
from
theclouds,
hismoralsysteminculcates
theloveoftruth,ofour
country,and of mankind.The preceptand exampleof
Socratesrecommended
a modestdoubtandliberalinquiry;
and,ifthePlatonists,withblinddevotion,
adoredthevisions
anderrorsof theirdivinemaster,their enthusiasmmight
correctthedry dogmaticmethodof the Peripateticschool.
Soequal,yetsoopposite,
arethemeritsofPlatoandAristotle
thattheymaybebalancedin endlesscontroversy;
butsome
sparkoffreedommaybeproduced
bythecollision
ofadverse
servitude.The modemGreeksweredividedbetweenthe
twosects;withmorefurythanskilltheyfoughtunderthe
bannerof theirleaders;andthefieldofbattlewasremoved
intheirflightfromConstantinople
to Rome. Butthisphilosophicdebatesoondegenerated
into an angryand personal
quarrelofgrammarians;andBessarion,
thoughan advocate
forPlato,protectedthenationalhonour,byinterposing
the
adviceand authorityof a mediator.In thegardensofthe
Medici,theacademical
doctrinewasenjoyedbythepoliteand
Diatribeof LeoAllatinsde Georgiis,
in Fabricius(Bibliot.Grmc.torn.x.
p.739-756).[ThestudyofPlatowasrevivedintheixthcenturybyMichael
Psellus.ForPlethonseeH. F.Tozer,AByzantine
Reformer,
intheJournal
ofHellenic
Studies,vii.p. 353sqq, x886;and F. Schultze,Geschichte
der
Philosophie
derRenaissance,
vol.i., x874. TheMemoironthestateofthe
Peloponnesus,
whichhe addressedto the emperorManuel,is editedby
Ellissen
inhisAnalektendermittel-undneugriechischen
Littemtur,vol.iv.,
part ii., witha Germantranslation.Plethon'sworksare collectedin
Migne'sP.G.vol.clx. On the theological
sideof hisworksseeW.Gass,
Gennadius
und Pletho,Aristotelismus
undPlatonismus
indergriechischen
Kirclae,x844.]
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learned;but theirphilosophic
societywasquicklydissolved;
and,Ifthewritings
oftheAtticsagewereperusedinthecloset,
themorepowerful
Stagiritecontinuedto reigntheoracleof
thechurchandschool,
m
I havefairlyrepresented
theliterarymeritsoftheGreeks;
yetit mustbe confessedthat theyweresecondedandsurpassedbytheardourof theLatins. Italywasdividedinto
manyindependentstates;and at thattimeit wastheambitionofprincesandrepublicsto viewitheachotherintheencouragement
andrewardofliterature. ThefameofNicholas
theFifth113hasnot beenadequateto his merits. Froma
plebeianoriginheraisedhimselfbyhisvirtueandlearning:
thecharacterof the manprevailedoverthe interestof the
pope; and he sharpenedthoseweaponswhichweresoon
pointedagainsttheRomanchurch._1.Hehadbeenthefriend
of the mosteminentscholarsof the age; he becametheir
patron; andsuchwasthehumilityofhis mannersthatthe
changewasscarcelydiscernibleeitherto themor to himself.
If hepressedtheacceptance
ofa liberalgift,it wasnotasthe
measureofdesert,butastheproofofbenevolence;
and,when
modestmeritdeclinedhisbounty,"Acceptit," wouldhesay
witha consciousness
ofhisownworth; "youwillnotalways
havea Nicholasamongye." Theinfluenceoftheholysee
pervadedChristendom;andhe exertedthatinfluence
in the
search,notofbenefices,
but ofbooks. Fromtheruinsofthe
Byzantine
libraries,fromthedarkestmonasteries
ofGermany
m The state of the Platonic philosophyin Italy is illustratedby Boivin
(M_.m.del'Acad, desInscriptions,tom. ii.p. 7z5--729)and Tiraboschi(tom.
vi. p. i. p. 259-288).
,_sSee the life of Nicholas V. by two contemporaryauthors, Janottus
Manettus (tom.iii. p. ii. p. 9o5-962),and Vespasianof Florenc_(tom.xxv.
p. 26?--.290),
in the collectionof Muratori; and consultTiraboschi (tom.vi.
p. i. p. 46-52, _o9),and Hody in the articlesof Theodore Gaza, Georgeof
Trebizond, &c.
*_*Lord Bolingbrokeobserves,with truth and spirit, that the popes, in
this instance,were worsepoliticiansthan the muftis, and that the charm
whichhad boundmankindfor so many ages was brokenby themagicians
themselves(letters ontheStudyof History,1.vi. p. x65,i66, octavoedition,
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andBritain,he collected
thedustymanuscripts
ofthewriters
of antiquity;and, whereverthe originalcouldnot be removed,a faithfulcopywastranscribed
andtransmitted
for
hisuse. TheVatican,
theoldrepository
forbullsandlegends,
forsuperstition
andforgery,wasdailyreplenished
withmore
preciousfurniture;and suchwasthe industryofNicholas
thatina reignofeightyearsheformeda libraryoffivethousandvolumes.To his munificence
the Latinworldwas
indebtedfortheversionsof Xenophon,
Diodorus,Polybius,
Thucydides,Herodotus,and Appian;of Strabo'sGeography,of theIliad,of themostvaluableworksof Platoand
Aristotle,of PtolemyandTheophrastus,
and ofthefathers
ofthe Greekchurch. The exampleofthe Romanpontiff
wasprecededor imitatedby a Florentinemerchant,who
governedthe republicwithoutarms and withouta title.
CosmoofMedicism wasa fatherofa lineofprinces,whose
nameandagearealmostsynonymous
withtherestoration
of
learning;hiscreditwasennobledintofame; hisricheswere
dedicated
totheserviceofmankind; hecorresponded
atonce
withCairoandLondon; anda cargoof Indianspicesand
Greekbookswasoftenimportedin the samevessel. The
geniusandeducationofhisgrandsonLorenzo
rendered
him,
notonly a patron,but a judgeandcandidate,
intheliterary
race. In hispalace,distress
wasentitledto relief,andmerit
to reward;his leisure-hours
weredelightfully
spentin the
Platonicacademy;he encouraged
theemulationofDemetriusChalcondyles
and AngeloPolitian;and his active
missionary,
JanusLascaris,returnedfromthe Eastwitha
treasure
oftwohundredmanuscripts,
fourscore
ofwhichwere
asyetunknownin the librariesof Europe.
m The restof
m Seethe literaryhistoryof Cosmoand Lorenzoof Medicis,inTiraboschi
(tom.vi. p. i. 1. i. c. 2),who bestowsa due measureof praiseon Alphonsoof
Arragon,king of Naples, the dukes of Milan, Ferrara,Urbino,&c. The
republicof Venicehas deservedthe least from the gratitudeof scholars.
tteTiraboschi(tom.vi. p. i. p. xo4),fromthe prefaceof Janus Lascaristo
the Greek Anthology,printed at Florence, x494. Latebant(saysAldusin
VOL.Xl._ 19
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Italy was animated by a similar spirit, and the progress of the
nation repaid the liberality of her princes. The Latins held
the exclusive property of their own literature; and these
disciples of Greece were soon capable of transmitting and
improving the lessons which they had imbibed. After a
short succession of foreign teachers, the tide of emigration
subsided; but the language of Constantinople was spread
beyond the Alps; and the natives of France, Germany, and
England 117imparted to their country the sacred fire which
they had kindled in the schools of Florence and Rome.n8
In the productions of the mind, as in those of the soil, the
gifts of nature are excelled by industry and skill; the Greek
authors, forgotten on the banks of the Ilissus, have been illustrated on those of the Elbe and the Thames; and Bessarion or Gaza might have envied the superior science of the
Barbarians: the accuracy of Budams, the taste of Erasmus,
the copiousness of Stephens, the erudition of Scaliger, the
discernment of Reiske or of Bentley. On the side of the
Latins, the discovery of printing was a casual advantage;
but this useful art has been applied by Aldus, and his innumerable successors, to perpetuate and multiply the works
of antiquity,n* A single manuscript imported from Greece
his prefaceto the GreekOrators,apudHodium,p. 249)in AthoThraci_
monte. Eas Lascaris... in Italiam reportavit.Miseratenim ipsum
I..aurentiusfile Medicesin Grmciamad inquirendossimulet quantovis
emendospretiobonoslibros. It isremarkableenoughthattheresearchwas
facilitatedby SultanBajazetII.
n7The Greeklanguagewasintroducedintothe University
of Oxfordin
thelastyearsofthexvthcentury,byGrocyn,Linacer,andLatimer,whohad
all studiedat FlorenceunderDemetriusChalcondyles.SeeDr. Knight's
curiousLifeofErasmus. Although
a stoutacademicalpatriot,he isforced
to acknowledge
that ErasmuslearnedGreekat Oxfordand taughtit at
Cambridge.
naThejealousItaliansweredesirousof keepinga monopolyof Greek
learning. WhenAlduswasabouttopublishtheGreekscholiasts
onSophoclesand Euripides,Cave(saythey),cavehoefacias,neBarbatiistisadjuti
domimaneant,et paucioresinItaliamventitent(Dr. Knight,in hisLifeof
Erasmus,p. 365,fromBeatusRhenanus).
usThe pressof AldusManutius,a Roman,wasestablishedat Venice
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is revived
intenthousand
copies;andeachcopyisfairerthan
theoriginal.In thisform,HomerandPlatowouldperuse
withmoresatisfaction
theirownwritings
; andtheirscholiasts
mustresigntheprizeto thelabours
ofourWesterneditors.
Beforethe revivalof classicliterature,
theBarbarians
in
Europewereimmersedin ignorance;and their vulgar
tonguesweremarkedwiththerudenessandpovertyoftheir
manners. The studentsof the moreperfectidiomsof
RomeandGreecewereintroduced
to a newworldof light
andscience;to thesocietyof thefreeandpolished
nations
ofantiquity;andto a familiarconverse
withthoseimmortal
menwhospokethesublime
language
ofeloquence
andreason.
Suchan intercourse
musttend to refinethetaste,andto
elevatethe genius,ofthemoderns;andyet,fromthe first
experiments,
it mightappearthatthestudyof theancients
hadgivenfetters,ratherthan wings,to thehumanmind.
However
laudable,
thespiritofimitationis ofa servilecast;
andthefirstdisciples
oftheGreeksandRomanswerea colonyofstrangersin themidstoftheirageandcountry.The
minuteandlaborious
diligencewhichexplored
theantiquitiesof remotetimesmighthaveimproved
or adornedthe
present
stateofsociety: thecriticandmetaphysician
werethe
slavesof Aristotle;the poets,historians,andoratorswere
proudtorepeatthethoughts
andwordsoftheAugustan
age;
theworksofnaturewereobserved
withtheeyesofPlinyand
Theophrastus;
andsomepaganvotariesprofessed
a secret
devotionto thegodsofHomerandPlato.''° TheItalians
abouttheyearx494. Heprintedabovesixtyconsiderable
worksof Greek
literature,
almostallforthefirsttime;severalcontaining
different
treatises
andauthors,andof severalauthorstwo,three,orfoureditions(Fabric.
Bibliot.Gr',ec.
tom.xiii.p. 6o5, &c.). Yethisglorymustnottemptus to
forgetthatthefirstGreekbook,theGrammar
ofConstantine
Lascaris,
was
printed
at Milaninx476;andthatthe Florence
Homerof x488displays
all
theluxuryof the typographical
art. Seethe AnnalesTypographici
of
Mattaire
andtheBibliographie
Instructive
ofDeBure,aknowing
bookseller
of Paris. [A.F. Didot,AideManuceet l'hell_nisme
h Venise,x875.]
1,01willselectthreesingular
examples
o!thisclassicenthusiasm,x. At
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wereoppressedby thestrengthandnumberoftheirancient
auxiliaries:the centuryafter the deathsof Petrarchand
Boccacewas filledwitha crowdof Latin imitators,who
decentlyreposeonourshelves;but in thateraof learningit
willnotbe easyto discerna realdiscovery
ofscience,a work
ofinventionoreloquence,
in thepopularlanguage
ofthecountry.t21 But,assoonasit hadbeendeeplysaturatedwiththe
celestialdew,thesoilwasquickened
intovegetation
andlife_
themodemidiomswererefined;theclassicsofAthensand
Romeinspireda pure tasteanda generousemulation;and
in Italy,as afterwardsin Franceand England,thepleasing
reignof poetryand fictionwassucceededby the lightof
speculativeand experimentalphilosophy.Genius may
anticipatethe seasonofmaturity;but in theeducationofa
people,asin thatofanindividual,
memorymustbeexercised,
beforethepowersofreasonandfancycanbeexpanded
; nor
maytheartisthopeto equalorsurpass,tillhehaslearnedto
imitate,theworksofhispredecessors.
the synodof Florence,
GemistusPlethosaid in familiarconversation
to
Georgeof Trebizond,
thatin a shorttimemankindwouldunanimously
renounce
theGospelandthe Koranfora religionsimilarto thatof the
Gentiles
(LeoAllatius,
apudFabricium,
tom.x. p. 75z). 2. PaulII. persecuted
theRomanacademy
whichhadbeenfounded
byPomponius
I._tus;
andtheprincipal
memberswereaccusedof heresy,impiety,
andpaganism
(Tiraboschi,
tom.vi.p.i.p.8z,82). [Cp.Burckhardt,
DieCulturderRenaissanceinItalien,ii.252.] 3. In thenextcentury,
somescholars
andpoetsin
Francecelebrated
thesuccess
of JodeUe's
tragedy
of Cleopatra
bya festival
ofBacchus;and,it issaid,bythesacrifice
ofa goat(Bayle,Dictionnaire,
JoD_rLE;Fontenelle,
tom.iii.p. 56-6i). Yetthespiritof bigotrymight
oftendiscerna seriousimpietyinthe sportive
playof fancyandlearning.
mThesurvivor
ofBoccacediedin theyear1375;andwecannotplace
before148othecomposition
of theMorgante
Maggioreof Pulci,andthe
OrlandoTnarnorato
of Boyardo
(Tiraboschi,
tom.vi.p. iLp. z74-z77).
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CHAPTER LXVII
Schismo]theGreeksandLatins- ReignandCharacter
o]
Amuraththe Second--Crusade
o]Ladislaus,King o]
Hungary-- His De]eatandDeath-- JohnHuniades
-Scanderbeg--Constantine
Palxologus,
last Emperoro]
theEast
respectivemeritsof Romeand Constantinople
are
comparedand celebratedbyan eloquentGreek,thefather
oftheItalianschools?Theviewoftheancientcapital,the
seatofhisancestors,
surpassedthemostsanguine
expectations
ofEmanuelChrysoloras;and heno longerblamedthe exclamationofan oldsophist,thatRomewasthehabitation,
notof men,but of gods. Thosegodsand thosemenhad
longsincevanished;but, to the eyeofliberalenthusiasm,
themajesty
ofruinrestoredtheimageofherancientprosperity.
Themonumentsofthe consulsand C_esars,
ofthemartyrs
andapostles,engagedonallsidesthecuriosityofthephilosopherandthe Christian;andheconfessed
thatin everyage
thearmsandreligionofRomeweredestinedtoreignoverthe
earth. WhileChrysoloras
admiredthevenerable
beautiesof
themother,he wasnot forgetfulof hisnativecountry,her
fairestdaughter,her Imperialcolony;and the Byzantine
patriotexpatiateswithzealandtruthonthe eternaladvantagesof natureand the moretransitory
gloriesofartand
tThe epistleof _mnnuel Chrysolorasto theemperorJohn Pal_ologus
will not offend the eye or ear of a rl_ical student(ad calcemCodinide
AntiquitatibusC. P. p. xo7-x26). The superscriptionsuggestsa chronologicalremarkthat John PalmologusII. was associatedin the empirebefore
the year 414, the date of Chrysoloras'sdeath. A still earlierdate, at
least x4o8,is deducedfromthe age of his youngestsons Demetriusand
Thomas,whowerebothPorphyrogenili(Ducange,Faro.Byzant.p. 244,247).
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dominion,which adorned,or had adorned,the city of Constantine. Yet the perfectionof the copystill redounds (as
he modestly observes) to the honour of the original; and
parents are delightedto be renewed,and even excelled,by
the superior merit of their children. "Constantinople,"
saysthe orator, "is situateon a commandingpoint, between
Europe and Asia, betweenthe Archipelagoand the Euxine.
By her interposition,the twoseas and the twocontinentsare
united for the commonbenefit of nations; and the gates of
commercemay be shut or opened at her command. The
harbour,encompassedon all sides by the sea and the continent,is the mostsecureand capaciousin the world. Thewalls
and gatesof Constantinoplemay be comparedwith those of
Babylon; the towers are many; each tower is a solid and
lofty structure; and the secondwall, the outer fortification,
wouldbe sufficientfor the defenceand dignityof an ordinary
capital. A broad and rapid stream may be introducedinto
the ditches; and the artificialisland may be encompassed,
like Athens,2 by land or water." Two strong and natural
causesare allegedforthe perfectionofthe modelofnewRome.
The royal founderreigned over the most illustriousnations
of the globe; and, in the accomplishmentof his designs,the
powerof the Romanswas combinedwith the art and science
of the Greeks. Other citieshave been rearedto maturityby
accidentand time; their beautiesare mingledwith disorder
and deformity; and the inhabitants, unwillingto remove
from their natal spot, are incapableof correctingthe errors
of theirancestorsand the originalvicesofsituationor climate.
But the free idea of Constantinoplewas formedand executed
by a singlemind; and the primitivemodelwas improvedby
the obedient zeal of the subjectsand successorsof the first
Somebody
observed,
thatthecityofAthens
mightbecircumnavigated
Butwhatmaybetrueina rhetorical
senseof Constantinople
cannot
be
applied
tothesituation
ofAthens,
fivemilesfromthesea,andnotintersected
orsurrounded
byanynavigable
str_m_..
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monarch.The adjacentisleswerestoredwith an inexhaustiblesupplyof marble;but thevariousmaterialswere
transported
fromthemostremoteshoresofEuropeandAsia;
andthepublicandprivatebuildings,thepalaces,churches,
aqueducts,cisterns,porticoes,column_,
baths,andhippodromes,wereadaptedto thegreatnessofthe capitalofthe
East. Thesuperfluity
ofwealthwasspreadalongtheshores
of EuropeandAsia; andthe Byzantine
territory,as faras
theEuxine,theHellespont,
andthelongwall,mightbeconsideredasapopuloussuburbandaperpetual
garden. Inthis
flatteringpicture,thepastandthepresent,thetimesofprosperityanddecay,areartfullyconfounded;but a sighanda
confession
escapefromtheorator,thathiswretched
country
wastheshadowandsepulchre
ofitsformersdf. Theworks
ofancientsculpturehadbeendefacedbyChristianzealor
Barbaricviolence;the faireststructuresweredemolished;
andthemarblesof ParosorNumidiawereburntforlimeor
appliedto themeanestuses. Ofmanya statue,theplacewas
markedby an emptypedestal;of manya column,the size
wasdeterminedbya brokencapital; thetombsoftheemperorswerescatteredontheground;thestrokeoftimewas
accelerated
bystormsandearthquakes;andthevacantspace
wasadorned,byvulgartradition,withfabulousmonuments
ofgoldand silver. Fromthesewonders,whichlivedonly
inmemoryor belief,hedistinguishes,
however,theporphyry
pillar,thecolumnandcolossusofJustinian,
s andthechurch,
I NicephorusGregorashas describedthe colossusof Justinian0. vii. x2);
but his measures are false and inconsistent. The editor,Boivin,consulted
his friendGirardon; and the sculptor gave him the true proportionsof an
equestrianstatue. That of Justinian was still visibleto Peter Gyllius,not
on the column,but in the outward courtof the seraglio; and hewas at Constantinoplewhen it was melted down and cast into a brass cannon (de
Topograph.C. P. 1.ii. c. XT)- [The equestrianstatueof Justinianwasin the
Augusteum. What seemsto be the base of the statue has been foundnear
the Church of SS. Sergius and Bacchus(the Kutchuk Aya Sophia)with
an inscription beg_nnlng:"ErLfll_(sic) trl ro_ ra--covs
coy K_lrl IrTra_rla
coo ¢_r_pla (from Hahakkuk, iii. 8). See Mordtmann, Esquissetopographique,§ 97 (P. 55).1
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moreespecially
thedome,ofSt. Sophia: thebestconclusion,
sinceit couldnot be describedaccordingto its merits,and
afterit nootherobjectcoulddeserveto bementioned.But
heforgetsthata centurybeforethetremblingfabricsofthe
colossus
andthechurchhadbeensavedandsupported
bythe
timelycareof Andronicus
theElder. Thirtyyearsafterthe
emperorhadfortifiedSt.Sophiawithtwonewbuttresses,or
pyramids,the easternhemisphere
suddenlygaveway; and
theimages,thealtars,andthesanctuarywerecrushedbythe
fallingruin. The mischiefindeedwasspeedilyrepaired;
the rubbishwas deared by the incessantlabourof every
rank andage; andthepoorremainsofrichesand industry
wereconsecratedby the Greeksto the most statelyand
venerabletempleof theEast.4
Thelasthopeof thefallingcityandempirewas placedin
the harmonyof the motherand daughter,in the maternal
tenderness
ofRomeandthefilialobedience
ofConstantinople.
InthesynodofFlorence,
theGreeksandLatinshadembraced,
andsubscribed,
andpromised;but thesesignsoffriendship
wereperfidiousor fruitless;5 andthe baselessfabricof the
unionvanishedlikea dream.
° Theemperorandhisprelates
returnedin theVenetiangalleys;but,astheytouchedatthe
MoreaandtheislesofCorfuandLesbos,thesubjectsofthe
• See the decayand repairsof St. Sophia, in Nicephorus Gregoras (1.vi/.
x2; 1. xv.2). The buildingwas propped by Andronicnsin i317, theeastern
hemisphere fellin x345. The Greeks,in their pompousrhetoric, exaltthe
beauty and holinessof the church, an earthly heaven,the abode of angels,
and of God himself, &c. [Cp. Cantacuzenus,i. p. 3o, ed. Bonn. See
Lethaby and Swainson,Sancta Sophia, p. x24 and p. r52.]
sThe genuine and originalnarrativeof Syropnius(p. 312-35;i)opensthe
schismfromthe first officeof the Greeksat Veniceto the generalopposdtion
at Constantinopleof the clergyand people.
i On the schism of Constantinople,see Phranza (I. ii. c. I7), Laonicns
Chalcondyles(1. vi. p. iSS, zS6[pp. 292 sqg.ed. B.]), and Dumas(C 3x);
the last of whomwrites withtruth and freedom. Among the moderns we
may distinguishthe continuator of Fleury (tom. xxii. p. 338, &c., 4ox, 420,
&c.) and Spondanus(A.9.I44o-8o). The sense ofthe latter is drownedin
prejudiceand passion, as soon as Rome and religion are concerned.
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Latins complained that the pretended unionwouldbe an
instrumentof oppression. No soonerdid theyland on the
Byzantineshore than they weresaluted,or rather assailed,
witha generalmurmurof zealand discontent. Duringtheir
absence,abovetwo years, the capital had been deprivedof
its civil and ecclesiasticalrulers; fanaticismfermentedin
anarchy; the mostfuriousmonksreignedoverthe conscience
ofwomenand bigots; and the hatredof the Latin namewas
thefirstprincipleofnatureand religion. Beforehisdeparture
forItaly, the emperorhad flatteredthe citywiththe assurance
of a prompt reliefand a powerfulsuccour; and the clergy,
confidentin theirorthodoxyand science,had promisedthemselvesand theirflocksaneasyvictoryoverthe blindshepherds
of the West. The double disappointmentexasperatedthe
Greeks; the conscienceof the subscribingprelates was
awakened; the hour of temptationwas past; and theyhad
moreto dread from the public resentmentthan they could
hopefrom the favourof the emperoror the pope. Instead
of justifying their conduct, they deploredtheir weakness,
professedtheir contrition,and cast themselveson the mercy
of God and of their brethren. To the reproachfulquestion,
Whathad been the eventor use of their Italian synod? they
answered,with sighsand tears,"Alas ! we havemadea new
faith; we have exchangedpiety for impiety; we have betrayed the immaculatesacrifice; and we are becomeAzymites." (The Azymiteswerethose whocelebratedthe communionwith unleavenedbread; and I must retractorqualify
the praisewhich I havebestowedon the growingphilosophy
of the times.) "Alas! we have been seducedby distress,
by fraud, and by the hopes and fears of a transitorylife.
The hand that has signedthe union shouldbe cut off; and
the tonguethat has pronouncedthe Latin creeddeservesto
be torn from the root." The best proofof theirrepentance
was an increaseof zealfor the mosttrivialritesand the most
incomprehensibledoctrines; and an absolute separation
fromall, withoutexceptingtheirprince,whopreservedsome
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regardforhonourandconsistency.Afterthedeceaseofthe
patriarchJoseph,thearchbishops
ofHeracleaandTrebizond
had courage to refuse the vacant office; and Cardinal Bessarion preferred the warm and comfortable shelter of the
Vatican. The choice of the emperor and his clergy was confined to Metrophanes of Cyzicus: he was consecrated in St.
Sophia, but the temple was vacant; the cross-bearers abdicated their service; the infection spread from the city to the
villages; and Metrophanes discharged, without effect, some
ecclesiastical thunders against a nation of schismatics. The
eyes of the Greeks were directed to Mark of Ephesus, the
champion of his country; and the sufferings of the holy conlessor were repaid with a tribute of admiration and applause.
His example and writings propagated the flame of religious
discord ;age and infirmity soon removed him from the world ;
but the gospel of Mark was not a law of forgiveness; and he
requested with his dying breath that none of the adherents of
Rome might attend his obsequies or pray for his soulF
The schism was not confined to the narrow limits of the
7[Sincethepublication
of theDeEcdesiaeoccidentalis
atqueOrientalis
perpetu_consensione
of LeoAllatius,it has beengenerallysupposedthat
a Synod,heldat St.SophiainA.D.x45o,undertheauspicesoftheEmperor
Constantine,
repudiatedthe Actsof the Councilof Florence.Allatius(c.
i38o) gaveanaccountofthe "Acts"ofthisSynod,andcondemned
themas
spurious,onaccountofsomeobviousblunderswhichappearedintheirTitle.
An editionof theseActs wasshortlyafterwardspublishedby Dositheus,
Patriarchof Jerusalem,in his T6_ _caraXka'rft_,
p. 454sq¢.;butin the
Title, in his edition,the blunderswere corrected,and he defendedthe
genuineness
ofthe document.But,quiteapartfromthe rifle,thedocument
is markedbyanachronisms
andblunderswhichhavebeenrecentlyexposed
by Ch.Papaioannu.This Russianscholarhas submittedtheActs toa
thorough-going
criticism
(Aktytak nazyvaemago
posliedniagoSophiiskngo
Sobora(x45o g.)i ichistoricheskoe
dostoinstvo,
in Vizantiiskii
Vremennik,
ft.P. 394sqq.,x895),
and has shownconvincingly
notonlythattheActsare
spuriousbut that no suchSynodwaseverheld. The firstSynodthat rejectedthedecreesof Florencewasthat of A.I).X484.TheSynodofx45o
wasinvented
andtheActsforgedprobablynotlaterthanthebeginning
ofthe
zTthcentury. Oneof the anachroni_rms
whichtheunknownforger
committedwasmakingMarcusof EphesustakepartintheSynod. ButMarcus
haddiedbeforex448;probably(asPapaioannu
shows,p. 398-399)in z447.]
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Byzantine
empire. SecureundertheMamaluke
sceptre,the
threepatriarchsofAlexandria,
Antioch,and Jerusalemassembleda numeroussynod; disowned
theirrepresentatives
at FerraraandFlorence;condemned
thecreedand council
oftheLatins; andthreatenedtheemperor
ofConstantinople
withthecensuresoftheEasternchurch. Ofthesectaries
of
theGreekcommunion,
theRussianswerethemostpowerful,
ignorant,and superstitious.Their primate,the cardinal
Isidore,hastenedfromFlorenceto Moscow,
8to reducethe
independent
nationundertheRomanyoke. ButtheRussian
bishopshadbeeneducatedat MountAthos;andtheprince
andpeopleembracedthe theologyof theirpriests. They
werescandalised
bythetitle,the pomp,theLatincross,of
thelegate,thefriendofthoseimpiousmenwhoshavedtheir
beardsandperformedthe divineofficewithglovesontheir
handsandringsontheirfingers.Isidorewascondemned
by
a synod;his personwasimprisonedin a monastery;and
it waswithextremedifficulty
thatthecardinalcouldescape
fromthehandsofa fierceandfanaticpeople.' TheRussians
refuseda passagetothemissionaries
ofRome,whoaspiredto
convertthepagansbeyondtheTanais;_°andtheirrefusal
s Isidore
wasmetropolitan
ofKiow,buttheGreeks
subjecttoPolandhave
removed
that seefromtheruinsof Kiowto Lemberg
orLeopold[Lvov]
CHerbestein,
inRamusio,
tom.ii.p. x27). Ontheotherhand,theKussians
transferred
theirspiritual
obedience
tothearchbishop,
whobecame,
inx588,
thepatriarch
of Moscow(Levesque,
Hist.de gussie,tom.iii.p. x88,x9o,
froma GreekMS.at Turin,Iter et laboresArchiepiscopi
Arsenii).
'Thecuriousnarrative
ofLevesque(Hist.de P,ussie,tom.ii.p. 242-247)
is extractedfromthe patriarchalarchives.The scenesof Ferraraand
Florenceare describedbyignoranceand passion;but the Rl_iansare
credible
in theaccountof theirownprejudices.
10TheSham_lnigrn, theancientreligionoftheSamana_ans
andGymnosophists,has beendrivenbythe morepopularBraminsfromIndiaintothe
northern
deserts;thenakedphilosophers
werecompelled
towrapthemselves
infur; buttheyinsensibly
sunkintowizards
andphysicians.TheMordvans
andTcheremisses,
intheEuropean
Russia,adheretothisreligion,whichis
formedon theearthlymodelof oneKingor God,his ministers
or angels,
andtherebellious
spiritswhoopposehisgovernment.Asthesetribesofthe
Volgahavenoimages,theymightmorejustlyretortontheLatinmissionaries
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wasjustifiedbythemaximthat theguiltofidolatryisless
damnablethan that of schism. The errorsof the Bohemianswereexcusedbytheirabhorrence
forthepope; anda
deputationof the Greekclergysolicitedthe friendshipof
thosesanguinaryenthusiasts.
11 WhileEugeniustriumphed
in theunionandorthodoxy
oftheGreeks,hispartywascontractedto thewalls,orrathertothepalace,ofConstantinople.
The zealof Pala_ologus
hadbeenexcitedbyinterest;it was
sooncooledbyopposition
: anattemptto violatethenational
beliefmightendangerhislifeandcrown; norcouldthepious
rebelsbe destituteofforeignanddomestica/d. Thesword
of his brotherDemetrius,who,in Italy, hadmaintaineda
prudentandpopularsilence,washalfunsheathed
in thecause
ofreligion
; andAmurath,theTurkishsultan,wasdispleased
and alarmedby the seemingfriendshipof the Greeksand
Latins.
"SultanMurad,orAmurath,livedforty-nine,
andreigned
thirtyyears,sixmonths,andeightdays. Hewasa justand
valiantprince,of a greatsoul,patientof labours,learned,
merciful,religious,charitable;a loverand encouragerof
thestudious,andof allwhoexcelledin anyart or science;
agoodemperor,anda greatgeneral. Nomanobtainedmore
or greatervictoriesthanAmurath;Belgradealonewithstood
hisattacks. Underhisreign,thesoldierwasevervictorious,
thecitizenrichandsecure. If he subduedanycountry,his
firstcarewasto build moschsand caravanseras,
hospitals,
andcolleges.Everyyearhe gavea thousandpiecesofgold
to thesonsoftheProphet;andsenttwothousandfivehundredto thereligiouspersonsof Mecca,Medina,andJerusalem."= Thisportraitistranscribedfromthehistorianofthe
thename
ofIdolaters
(Levesque,
Hist.desPeuples
soumis
_laDomination
desRusses,
tom.i. p. I94-_37,
423-46o)uSpondanus,
Annal.
Eccles.
tom.
_.A.D.
I45I,No.13.Theepistle
ofthe
Greeks,
withaLatinversion,
isextant
inthecollege
library
atPrague.
uSeeC_ntemir,
History
oftheOthman
Empire,
p. 94. Murad,
or
Morad,
maybecorrect;
butI havepreferred
thepopular
name
tothat
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Othmanempire; but the applauseof a servileandsuperstitiouspeoplehas been lavishedon theworstof tyrants;
andthevirtuesofa sultanareoftenthevicesmostusefulto
himself,
ormostagreeable
to hissubjects.Anationignorant
oftheequalbenefitsoflibertyandlawmustbeawedbythe
flashesof arbitrarypower:thecrueltyof a despotwillassumethe characterof justice; his profusion,of liberality;
hisobstinacy,offirmness.If themostreasonable
excusebe
rejected,few acts of obediencewill be foundimpossible;
andguiltmusttremblewhereinnocence
cannotalwaysbe
secure. The tranquillityof the peopleand the discipline
ofthetroopswerebestmaintained
byperpetual
actionin the
field;war wasthe tradeof the Janizaries;andthosewho
survivedtheperilanddividedthespoilapplauded
thegenerous ambitionof their sovereign.To propagatethe true
religionwasthe dutyof a faithfulMusulman:the unbelieverswerehis enemies,andthoseof theProphet;and,in
thehandsoftheTurks,thescymetar
wastheonlyinstrument
of conversion.Under thesecircumstances,
however,the
justiceandmoderationofAmurathareattestedbyhisconductand acknowledged
by theChristiansthemselves;
who
considera prosperousreignanda peacefuldeathastherewardof hissingularmerits. In thevigourof hisageand
militarypower,heseldomengagedin a wartillhewasjustifiedbya previousandadequateprovocation
; thevictorious
sultanwasdisarmedbysubmission;andin theobservance
of
obscure
diligence
which
israrely
successful
intranslating
anOriental
into
the
Roman
alphabet.
[ABurgundian
knight,
Bertrandon
delaBrocqu_re
(seebelow
p.3z6,note62)gives
thefollowing
description
ofMurad:-"Heisalittleshort
thick
man,
withthephysiognomy
ofaTartar.Hehas
abroad
andbrown
face,highcheek
bones,
a round
beard,
a great
and
crooked
nose,
withlittleeyes;buttheysayheiskind,
good,
generous,
and
willingly
gives
away
lands
andmoney
.... Heisthought
nottolove
war,
andthisseems
tobewell
founded
.... Heloves
liquor
andthose
who
drink
hard."Hethrewa Moorintoprison
whoventured
to admonish
him
against
indulgence
inwine(T.Wright's
Early
Travels
inPalestine,
p.346-.
347).1
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treatieshis wordwasinviolateand sacredY The Hungarians
were commonlythe aggressors; he was provoked by the
revolt of Scanderbeg; and the perfidiousCaramanianwas
twicevanquishedand twicepardonedby the Ottomanmonarch. Beforehe invadedthe Morea, Thebes had been surprised by the despot; in the conquest of Thessalonica,"
the grandsonof Bajazetmight disputethe recentpurchaseof
the Venefians; and, after the first siegeof Constantinople,
the sultan was never tempted,by the distress,the absence,
or the injuriesof Pal,_logus to extinguishthe dyinglightof
the Byzantineempire.
But the most strikingfeature in the life and characterof
Amurath is the double abdicationof the Turkish throne;
and, werenot his motivesdebasedby an alloyofsuperstition,
we must praise the royal philosopher,
'5 who, at the age of
forty,coulddiscernthe vanityofhuman greatness. Resigning thesceptretohis son, he retiredtothe pleasantresidence
of Magnesia; but he retiredto the societyof saints and hermits. It was not till the fourth century of the Hegira that
thereligionof Mahomethad beencorruptedby an institution
so adverseto his genius; but in the age of the crusadesthe
variousordersof Dervishesweremultipliedby the example
_See Chalcondyles(l. vii. p. x86, I98), Ducas (c. 33), and Marinus
Bafletius (in Vit. Scauderbeg,p. x45, x46). In his goodfaith towardsthe
garrisonof Sfetigradehe was a lessonand exampleto his son Mahomet.
**[There is an account of Murad's conquestof Thessalonica,A.D.I43o,
by John Anagnostes(publ. at the end of the Bonn editionof Phrantzes,p.
484sqq.),writteninimitationof the accountof the SaracensiegeinA.D.904
by Cameniates. Two popular Greek ballads on the capture are givenin
Passow's Popularia Carmina Graeciaerecentiorls,cxciv, cxcv. (cp. Miss
1¢.M'Pherson,Journalof HeLlenicStudies,x. p. 86,87). The lines occur:--

_*Voltaire
(Essaisurl'Histoire
G_n_rale,
c. 89,p. 283,a84)admires
k Philosophe
Tuft; wouldhehavebestowed
thesaraepraise
ona Christian
prince
forretiring
toa monastery?
In hisway,Voltaire
wasa bigot,an
intolerant
bigot.

t
/
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oftheChristian,andeventheLatin,monks.
1° Thelordof
nationssubmittedto fast,and pray,andturnroundinendlessrotationwiththefanaticswhomistookthegiddiness
of
the headfor the illumination
of the spirit.
17 Buthe was
soonawakenedfromthisdreamofenthusiasm
bytheHungarianinvasion;andhis obedientsonwastheforemostto
urgethepublicdangerandthewishesofthepeople.Under
thebanneroftheirveteranleader,theJanizaries
foughtand
conquered;but hewithdrewfromthefieldofVarna,again
to pray,to fast,andtoturnroundwithhisMagnesian
brethren. These piousoccupationswereagaininterruptedby
thedangerofthestate. Avictorious
armydisdained
theinexperience
oftheiryouthfulruler;thecityofHadrianople
was
abandoned
torapineandslaughter;andtheunanimous
divan
implored
hispresencetoappeasethetumult,andpreventthe
rebellion,
oftheJanizaries. Atthewell-known
voiceoftheir
master,theytrembledandobeyed;andthereluctantsukan
wascompelled
to supporthis splendidservitude,till,at the
endoffouryears,hewasrelieved
bytheangelofdeath. Age
or disease,misfortuneor caprice,have temptedseveral
princesto descendfromthe throne; and theyhavehad
leisureto repentof theirirretrievable
step. But Amurath
alone,in thefull libertyof choice,afterthe trialof empire
andsolitude,hasrepeated
hispreference
of a privatelife.
Afterthe departureofhis Greekbrethren,Eugeniushad
notbeenunmindful
oftheirtemporal
interest;andhistender
regardforthe Byzantine
empirewasanimatedbya justaptsSee the articlesDervische,Fakir, Nassev, Rohbaniat,in d'Flerbelot's
Biblioth_queOrientale. Yet the subject is superficiallytreated fromthe
Persianand Arabian writers. It isamongthe Turks that theseordershave
principallyflourished.
_7Rycaut (in the Present State of the Ottoman Empire, p. 242--a68)
affords much information,which he drew from his personalconversation
with the heads of the dervishes,most of whom ascribedtheir originto the
timeof Orchan_ He does not mentionthe gichida_of Chalcondyles(1.vii.
p. 286), amongwhom Amurath retired; the Se/ds of that author are the
descendantsof Mahomet.
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prehension
oftheTurks,
whoapproached,
andmightsoon
invade,
theborders
ofItaly.
Butthespirit
ofthecrusades
hadexpired;
andthecoldness
oftheFranks
wasnotless
unreasonable
thantheir
headlong
passion.
Intheeleventh
century,
afanatic
monkcould
precipitate
Europe
onAsia
for
therecovery
oftheholy
sepulchre;
but,
inthefifteenth,
the
mostpressing
motives
ofreligion
andpolicy
wereinsufficient
tounite
theLatins
inthedefence
ofChristendom.
Germanywasaninexhaustible
storehouse
ofmen andarms;
's
butthat
complex
andlanguid
bodyrequired
theimpulse
of
avigorous
hand;andFrederic
theThird
wasalike
impotent
inhispersonal
character
andhisImperial
dignity.
A 'long
warhadimpaired
thestrength,
without
satiating
theanimosity,
ofFrance
andEngland;
'*butPhilip,
dukeofBurgtmdy,
wasa vain
andmagnificent
prince;
andheenjoyed,
without
danger
orexpense,
theadventurous
piety
ofhissubjects,
whosailed,
inagallant
fleet,
fromthecoast
ofFlanders
totheHellespont.
The maritime
republics
ofVenice
and
Genoawereless
remote
fromthescene
ofaction;
andtheir
hostilefleetswereassociatedunderthe standardof St. Peter.
The kingdomsof Hungaryand Poland, whichcovered,as it
were, the interior pale of the Latin church, were the most
nearlyconcernedto opposethe progressofthe Turks. Arms
were the patrimonyof the Scythiansand Sarmatians; and
these nationsmight appear equal to the contest,couldthey
,s In the year x43r, Germanyraised40,oo0 horse,menat arms, against
the Hnssites of Bohemia(Lenfant,Hist. du Concilede Basle,tom.i. p. 318).
At the siegeof Nuys[Nenss]onthe Rhine,in z474,the princes,prelates,and
citiessent theirrespectivequotas; and thebishopof Munster(quin'est pas
despins grands)furnishedz4oohorse,6o0ofoot, all
ingreen,with x2oowaggons. The unitedarmiesof the king of Englandand the duke of Burgundy scarcelyequalled one third of this German host (M6moires de
Philippede Comines,I. iv. c. 2). Atpresent,six orsevenhundredthousand
menaremaintainedin constantpay andadmirabledisciplineby the powers
of Germany.
tt It wasriottill theyear x444,thatFrance and Englandcouldagreeon a
truce of some months (see Rymer's F_dera, and the chroniclesof both

natio,,s).
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point,againstthe commonfoe,thoseswordsthatwereso
wantonlydrawnin bloodyanddomestic
quarrels.Butthe
samespiritwasadverseto concordandobedience;a poor
countryanda limitedmonarchareincapable
ofmaintaining
a standingforce;andtheloosebodiesof PolishandHungarianhorsewerenotarmedwiththesentiments
andweapons
which,onsomeoccasions,
havegivenirresistible
weighttothe
Frenchchivalry.Yet,onthisside,thedesignsoftheRoman
pontiffandtheeloquence
ofCardinalJulian,hislegate,were
promoted
bythecircumstances
ofthetimes;2obytheunion
ofthetwocrownsonthe headofLadislaus,
21a youngand
ambitious
soldier;bythevalourofanhero,whosename,the
nameof John Huniades,was alreadypopularamong
theChristiansand formidableto the Turks. An endless
treasureof pardonsand indulgences
werescatteredby the
legate; manyprivatewarriorsof Franceand Germany
enlistedunderthe holybanner; and the crusadederived
somestrength,oratleastsomereputation,
fromthenewallies,
bothof Europeand Asia. A fugitivedespotof Serviaexaggeratedthedistressandardourofthe Christians
beyond
theDanube,whowouldunanimously
riseto vindicate
their
religionand liberty. The Greekemperor,"with a spirit
unknown
to hisfathers,engaged
to guardtheBosphorus,
and
tosallyfromConstantinople
at theheadofhisnationaland
In the Hungariancrusade,Spondanus(Anna].Eccles.A.D.x443,I444)
hasbeen myleadingguide. He has diligentlyread,and criticallycompared,
the Greekand Turklgh materials,the historiansof Hungary, Poland,and
the West. His narrative is perspicuous;and, wherehe can be freefroma
religiousbias, the judgment of Spondannsis not contemptible.
211 havecurtailed the harshletter (Wladislaus)whichmost writersaff_
to his name, either in compliancewith the Polish pronunciation,or to
distinguishhim fromhisrival the infantLadislausof Austria. Their competitionfor the crownofHungaryis describedby Callimachus(l. i.iLp. 447486),Bonfinius(Decad. iii. 1. iv.), Spondanus,and Lenfant.
n The Greek historians, Phranza, Chalcondyles,and Ducas, do not
ascribeto theirprince a veryactivepart in thiscrusade,whichhe seemsto
have promoted by his wishes and injuredby his fears.
vol,.XL_ 20
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mercenarytroops. Thesultanof Caramania
2sannounced
theretreatofAmurath
anda powerful
diversion
intheheart
of Anatolia;and,if the fleetsof theWestcouldoccupyat
the samemomentthe straitsof the Hellespont,
theOttomanmonarchy
wouldbedissevered
anddestroyed.Heaven
andearthmustrejoicein theperdition
of the miscreants;
andthelegate,withprudent
ambiguity,
instilledtheopinion
oftheinvisible,
perhaps
thevisible,
aidoftheSonofGodand
hisdivinemother.
OfthePolishandHungarian
diets,a religious
warwasthe
unanimous
cry; and Ladislaus,
afterpassingthe Danube,
ledanarmyofhisconfederate
subjectsasfaras Sophia,the
capitaloftheBulgarian
kingdom.
_ In thisexpedition
they
obtained
twosignalvictories,
whichwerejustlyascribedto
the valourandconductof Huniades.In the first,witha
vanguardof ten thousandmen,hesurprisedthe Turkish
camp;in thesecond,hevanquished
andmadeprisonerthe
mostrenowned
of theirgenerals,
whopossessed
the double
advantage
ofground
andnumbers.Theapproach
ofwinter
and the naturaland artificialobstaclesof MountHzemus
arrestedthe progress
of thehero,whomeasured
a narrow
intervalofsixdays'marchfromthefootofthemountains
to
thehostiletowersofHadrianople
andthefriendly
capitalof
the Greekempire.Theretreatwasundisturbed;
andthe
entranceinto Budawasat oncea militaryand religious
triumph.An ecclesiastical
procession
wasfollowedbythe
kingandhiswarriors
onfoot;henicelybalanced
themerits
andrewardsof thetwonations;andtheprideof conquest
Cantemir
(p.88)ascribes
tohispolicytheoriginal
plan,andtranscribes
hisanimating
epistletothekingofHungary.ButtheMahometan
powers
are seldominformedof thestateof Christendom;
andthesituation
and
correspondence
oftheknightsofRhodesmustconnectthemwiththesultan
of Caramania.
[Forthisexpedition
seeKatona,Histor.crit.reg.Hung.Stirpismixtae,
vi. p. a45sqq.;Nesri(inThfiry'sTt_rSkt6n_netfr6k,
vol.i.), p. 58; the
Anonymous
of x486,/b,p. i8, 19; Sadad-Din,lb.p. x36sqq.;Zinkeisen,
Gesch.desosmanischen
Reiches,i. 6xxsqq.]
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wasblendedwiththehumbletemperofChristianity.Thirteenbashaws,nine standards,and fourthousandcaptives
wereunquestionable
trophies;and,asallwerewillingtobelieveandnonewerepresentto contradict,
thecrusaders
multiplied,with unblushingconfidence,
the myriadsofTurks
whomtheyhadleftonthefieldofbattle.
_ The mostsolid
proofand the mostsalutaryconsequence
of victorywasa
deputation
fromthedivanto solicitpeace,to restoreServia_
to ransomthe prisoners,and to evacuatethe Hungarian
frontier. Bythistreaty,therationalobjectsofthewarwere
obtained: theking,thedespot,andHuniades
himself,
inthe
dietofSegedin,weresatisfied
withpublicandprivateemolument; atruceoftenyearswasconcluded;andthefollowers
of Jesusand Mahomet,whosworeon the Gospelandthe
Koran,attestedthewordofGodastheguardianoftruthand
the avengerof perfidy.In the placeof the Gospel,the
Turkishministershadproposedto substitute
theEucharist,
therealpresenceof the Catholicdeity; but the Christians
refusedto profanetheirholymysteries;andasuperstitious
conscience
is lessforciblyboundby the spiritualenergy,
thanbytheoutwardandvisiblesymbols,
ofanoath.:_
Duringthewholetransaction
thecardinal-legate
hadobserveda sullensilence,unwilling
to approve,
andunableto
oppose,theconsentofthekingandpeople.Butthedietwas
not dissolved
beforeJulianwasfortifiedbythewelcome
intelligence
thatAnatolia
wasinvadedbytheCaramanian,
and
Thraceby the Greekemperor;that the fleetsof Genoa,
Venice,
andBurgundyweremastersoftheHellespont;and
2sIn theirlettersto theemperorFredericIII. theHungariansslay 30,000
Turks in one battle,but the modest Julian reducesthe slaughterto 6oooor
even 2oooinfidels (._neas Sylvins in Europ. c. 5, and epist. 44, 8i, apud
Spondanum).
Seethe originof the Turkish war, andthe first expeditionof Ladislaus,
inthe vthand vith booksof the iiidDecad of Bonfinius,who,in his _vision
and style,copies Livy with tolerable success. Callimachus(1.ii. p. 487496) is still more pure and authentic.
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that theallies,informedof thevictory,andignorantof the
treaty,of Ladislaus,impatiently
waitedforthereturnofhis
victorious
army. "Andis it thus,"exclaimed
thecardinal,
27
"thatyouwilldeserttheirexpectations
andyourownfortune?
It is to them,to yourGod,and yourfellow-Christians,
that
youhavepledgedyourfaith; andthatpriorobligation
annihilatesa rashandsacrilegious
oathto theenemiesof Christ.
I-IisvicaronearthistheRomanpontiff;withoutwhosesanctionyoucanneitherpromisenor perform.In his nameI
absolveyourperjuryandsanctifyyourarms;followmyfootstepsin thepathsofgloryandsalvation;and,ifstillyehave
scruples,devolveon myheadthe punishmentandthesin."
Thismischievous
casuistrywasseconded
by hisrespectable
characterand the levityof popularassemblies.Warwas
resolvedon the samespotwherepeacehad so latelybeen
sworn;and,in theexecutionof thetreaty,theTurkswere
assaultedby the Christians;to whom,with somereason,
theymightapplythe epithetof Infidels.The falsehoodof
Ladlslausto hiswordandoathwaspalliatedbythereligion
ofthetimes;themostperfect,or at leastthemostpopular,
excusewouldhavebeenthesuccessof hisarmsand thedeliveranceoftheEasternchurch. Butthesametreatywhich
shouldhaveboundhisconscience
haddiminished
hisstrength.
On theproclamation
of thepeace,theFrenchand German
volunteersdepartedwith indignantmurmurs; the Poles
wereexhaustedby distantwarfare,and perhapsdisgusted
withforeigncommand;andtheirpalatinesacceptedthefirst
licenceand hastilyretiredto theirprovincesand castles.
EvenHungarywas dividedby factionor restrainedbya
I do not pretend to warrant the literal accuracy of Julian's speech,
which is variously worded by Callimachus(1. iii. p. 505-507), Bonfinius
(Dec. iii. 1. vi. p. 457, 458), and other historians,who might indulgetheir
owneloquence,whilethey representone of the oratorsof the age. But they
all agree in the advice and argumentsforperjury,which in the fieldof controversyarefiercelyattacked by the Protestantsand feeblydefendedby the
Catholics. The latter are discouragedby the misfortuneof Varna.
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laudablescruple;andtherelicsofthecrusade
thatmarched
inthesecondexpedition
werereducedtoaninadequate
force
of twentythousandmen."A Walachianchief,whojoined
theroyalstandardwithhisvassals,presumed
to remarkthat
theirnumbersdidnot exceedthehuntingretinuethatsometimesattendedthesultan;andthegiftoftwohorsesofmatchlessspeedmightadmonishLadislausof his secretforesight
oftheevent. ButthedespotofServia,aftertherestoration
ofhiscountryand children,wastemptedbythepromiseof
newrealms;andtheinexperience
oftheking,theenthusiasm
ofthelegate,andthemartialpresumption
ofHuniadeshimselfwerepersuadedthateveryobstaclemustyieldto theinvincible
virtueoftheswordandthecross. Afterthepassage
oftheDanube,tworoadsmightleadto Constantinople
and
theHellespont
: theonedirect,abrupt,anddifficult,
through
themountains
ofHa_mus;theothermoretediousandsecure,
overa levelcountry,and alongthe shoresof theEuxine;
in whichtheirflanks,accordingto theScythiandiscipline,
mightalwaysbecoveredbya moveable
fortification
ofwaggons. The latter wasjudiciously
preferred:the Catholics
marchedthroughthe plains of Bulgaria,burning,with
wantoncruelty,the churchesand villagesof the Christian
natives;andtheirlaststationwasat Warna,neartheseashore,onwhichthedefeatanddeathofLadislaushavebestoweda memorable
name.28
It wasonthisfatalspotthat,insteadoffindinga confederatefleetto secondtheiroperations,
theywerealarmedbythe
approach
ofAmurathhimself,whohadissuedfromhisMagnesiansolitudeand transportedtheforcesof Asiato the
_sWarna, underthe Grecianname of Odessus,was a colonyof the Mileslans which they denominated from the hero Ulysses(Cellarius,tom. i.
P- 374; d'Anville,tom. i. p. 312). Accordingto Arrian's PeHplusof the
Euxine (p. 24, 25, in the first volumeof Hudson's Geographers),it was
situatei74o stadia, or furlongs,fromthe mouthof the Danube,214ofrom
Byzantium,and 36oto the north ofa ridgeor promontoryof MountH_emus,
whichadvancesinto the sea.
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defenceof Europe. Accordingto some writers,the Greek
emperorhad been awed,or seduced,to grant the passageof
the Bosphorus;and an indeliblestainofcorruptionisfixedon
the Genoese,or the pope's nephew,the Catholicadmiral,
whosemercenaryconnivancebetrayedthe guard of the Hellespont.2g From Hadrianople, the sultan advanced, by
hasty marches,at the headof sixtythousandmen; and,when
the cardinaland Huniadeshad taken a nearersurveyof the
numbers and order of the Turks, theseardent warriorsproposed the tardy and impracticablemeasure of a retreat.
The king alonewas resolvedto conqueror die; and his resolutionhad almost been crownedwith a gloriousand salutary
victory. The princes were opposite to each other in the
centre; and the Beglerbegs,or generals of Anatolia and
Romania,commandedon the right and left against the adverse divisionsof the despot and Huniades. The Turkish
wingswerebrokenon the firstonset; but the advantagewas
fatal; and the rash victors,in the heat of the pursuit,were
carriedawayfar fromthe annoyanceof the enemyor the support of their friends. When Amurath beheld the flight of
his squadrons,he despairedof his fortune and that of the
empire: a veteranJanizaryseizedhis horse's bridle; and he
had magnanimityto pardonand rewardthe soldierwhodared
to perceivethe terror, and arrest the flight,of his sovereign.
A copy of the treaty, the monumentof Christianperfidy,
had been displayedin the front of battle; and it is said that
the sultan in his distress,lifting his eyes and his hands to
heaven, implored the protectionof the God of truth; and
called on the prophet Jesus himself to avengethe impious
mockeryof his name and religion.'° With inferiornumbers
"_lit is di_cult to understandwhat the Papal fleetwas doing. The
place whereMurad crossedis uncertain. The Turkishsourcesdiffer; they"
agreeonly that he did not cro_ at Gallipoli. Cp. Thfiry's note, op. cir.

p. 2i.]

soSome Christianwritersaffn-mthat he drewfromhis bosomthehost or
waferonwhichthetreatyhad not beensworn. The Moslemssuppose,with
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anddisordered
rank%thekingofHungaryrushedforwards
in the confidenceof victory,till his careerwas stopped
by theimpenetrable
phalanxof theJanizaries.If wemay
creditthe Ottomanannals,his horsewas piercedby the
javelinof Amurath;st he fellamongthe spearsoftheinfantry; anda Turkishsoldierproclaimed
witha loudvoice,
"Hungarians,
beholdtheheadof yourking!" The death
of Ladislauswasthe signaloftheirdefeat. Onhis return
froman intemperatepursuit,Huniadesdeploredhis error
andthe publicloss; hestroveto rescuetheroyalbody,till
hewasoverwhelmed
bythetumultuous
crowdofthevictors
andvanquished;andthelasteffortsofhiscourageandconductwereexertedtosavetheremnantofhisWalachian
cavalry.
Ten thousandChristianswereslainin thedisastrousbattle
of Wama. The lossof the Turks,moreconsiderable
in
numbers,borea smallerproportionto theirtotalstrength;
yetthephilosophic
sultanwasnot ashamedto confessthat
his ruinmustbe the consequence
of a secondandsimilar
victory. Athiscommand,a columnwaserectedonthespot
whereLadislaushadfallen;but themodestinscription,
insteadof accusingthe rashness,recordedthe valour,and
bewailed
the misfortune,
oftheHungarianyouth.
_
moresimplicity,an appeal to God and his prophetJesus, whichis likewise
insinuatedby CaUimachus(1. iii. p. 516, Spondan.A.D.x444,No. 8).
s_A critic willalwaysdistrust these spoliaopimaof a victoriousgeneral,
so difficultfor valour to obtain, so easy for flatteryto invent (Cantemir,
p. 9o, 9x). Callimachus(1. iLLp. 5x7) more simplyand probablyaffarms,
supervenientibusJaniaaris, telorum multitudlne non tam confossusest
quam obrutus.
" Besidessome valuablehints from._neas Sylvius,which arediligently
collectedby Spondanus,our best authoritiesare threehistoriansof the x"vth
century, Philippus Callimachus (de rebusa Vladislao Polonorumatque
Hungarorum Rege gestis,libri iii.in Bel. [----Schwandtner]Script.Return
Hungaricarum,tom. i. p. 433-518),Bonfinius(decad iii.1. v. p. 46o-467),
and Chalcondyles(1.vii. p. x65-x79). The twofirst wereItalians,but they
passedtheir lives in Poland and Hungary (Fabric. Bibliot.Latin. me& et
infim_._Etatis,tom. i. p. 324; Vossinsde Hist. Latin.i. iii.c. 8, I_; Bayle,
Dictionnaire,BONI,
L_rOs). A small tract of F_lix Petancius,chancellorof
Segnia (ad calcem Cuspinian.de C_ssribus,p. 716--722),representsthe
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BeforeI losesightofthe fieldofWarna,I amtemptedto
pauseonthecharacterandstoryof twoprincipalactors,the
cardinalJulian,andJohnHuniades.Julian_ Ca_sarini
was
bornof a noblefamilyof Rome;his studieshadembraced
boththeLatinandGreeklearning,boththesciences
ofdivinityandlaw; andhisversatilegeniuswasequallyadaptedto
the schools,the camp,and the court. No soonerhad he
beeninvestedwiththeRomanpurplethanhewassentinto
Germanyto arm theempireagainsttherebelsandheretics
of Bohemia.The spiritof persecutionis unworthyof a
Christian;themilitaryprofessionillbecomesa priest;but
theformeris excusedby thetimes; andthe latterwasennobledby the courageof Julian,whostooddauntlessand
alonein thedis_acefulflightof the Germanhost. Asthe
pope'slegate,heopenedthecouncilof Basil;but thepresidentsoonappearedthemoststrenuous
championofecclesiasticalfreedom
; andanopposition
ofsevenyearswasconducted
by his abilityand zeal. After promotingthe strongest
measures
againsttheauthorityandpersonofEugenius,some
secretmotiveofinterestorconscience
engagedhimto desert,
ona sudden,thepopularparty. Thecardinalwithdrew
himselffromBasiltoFerrara; and,in thedebatesoftheGreeks
andLatins,thetwonationsadmiredthedexterityofhisargumentsand the depthof histheologicalerudition."In his
theatre of thewar inthe xvthcentury. [The story ofthe Varna campaignby
Callimachusor Philip Buonaccorsihas recentlybeen edited by Kwiatkovski
in vol.vi. of the Monum.Polon. Hist. (i893). See also the authoritiescited
in Kat6na, op. cir. vol. vi., and the Turkish writerscited above, note _4A full descriptionof the battlewill be found in Hammer, i. p. 35S-357,and
in Zinkeisen,i. p. 689sqq. There is a descriptionof the battle in Greek
verseby ParaspondylusZoticus,who professesto have been an eye-witness.
It has been edited (with Hungarian notes) by W. Pecz, i894; and it was
includedin Legrand's Collectionde Monuments,Nouvelles_rle,v. p. 5z sqq.]
*'M. ].,enfanthas described the origin(Hist. du Concilede Basle,tom.
i. p. 247, &c.),and Bohemiancampaign (p. 3x5, &c.),of Cardinal Julian.
His servicesat Basiland Fen'am, and his unfortunateend, are occasionally
related by Spondanus and the continuator of Fleury.
s,Syropulushonourablypraisesthe talentsof an enemy(p. zxT): ro,-_¢t
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Hungarianembassywe have alreadyseenthemischievous
effectsof hissophistryandeloquence,
of whichJulianhimselfwasthefirstvictim. Thecardinal,whoperformed
the
dutiesofa priestanda soldier,waslostinthedefeatofWama.
The circumstances
of hisdeathare variouslyrelated;but
it is believedthat a weightyincumbrance
of goldimpeded
his flight,andtemptedthe cruelavariceof someChristian
fugitives.
Froman humbleorat leasta doubtfulorigin,themeritof
JohnHuniadespromotedhimto thecommandoftheHungarianarmies. His fatherwasa Walachian,
his mothera
Greek:her unknown
racemightpossiblyascendto theemperorsofConstantinople;
andtheclaimsoftheWalachians,
withthesurnameofCorvinus,
fromtheplaceofhisnativity,
mightsuggesta thinpretenceformingling
hisbloodwiththe
patriciansof ancientRome._ In hisyouth,he servedin the
warsof Italy, and wasretained,withtwelvehorsemen,
by
the bishopof Zagrab;thevalourofthewhiteknightsowas
soonconspicuous;
he increased
hisfortunesbya nobleand
wealthymarriage;and in the defenceof the Hungarian
bordershe won,in the sameyear,threebattlesagainstthe
Turks. By hisinfluence,LadislausofPolandobtainedthe
crownofHungary;andtheimportantservicewasrewarded
by the title and officeof Waivedof Transylvania.The
_etv6rrfros
b_rop_K_s.
ssSee Bonfinlus,decad iiLL iv. p. 423. CouldtheItalian historianpronounce,or the "kingof Hungaryhear, withouta blush,the absurdflattery
which confoundedthe name of a Walachianvillagewith the casualthough
gloriousepithet of a singlebranch of the Valerianfamily at Rome? [For
the Walachianorigin of Hunyady,cp. X6nopol, Histoiredes Roumaing
i. p.264.]
NPhi]ipde Comines(M_.moires,
1.vi. c. z3),fromthetraditionof thetimes,
mentionshim with high encomiums,but under the whlm_icalname of the
ChevalierBlancde Valaigne(Valachia). The GreekChalcondyles,and the
Turkish Annals of Leunclavius, presume to accusehis fidelityor valour.
[_Teleki,A Hunyadiakkora MagyarorszAgon
(The Ageof the Hunyadysin
Hungary),vols. x-5, _852-7.]
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firstof Julian's crusadesadded two Turkishlaurelson
hisbrow;andin thepublicdistressthefatalerrorsofWaraa
wereforgotten.Duringtheabsenceandminorityof Ladisfansof Austria,the titularking,Huniadeswaselectedsupremecaptainandgovernor
ofHungary;and,ifenvyat first
wassilencedbyterror,a reignof twelveyearssupposes
the
artsof policyas wellasof war. Yetthe ideaofa consummategeneralis not delineatedin his campaigns;the
whiteknightfoughtwiththehandratherthanthehead,as
the chiefof desultoryBarbarians,whoattackwithoutfear
andflywithoutshame;andhismilitarylifeiscomposed
ofa
romanticalternative
ofvictoriesandescapes.BytheTurks,
whoemployedhisnameto frightentheirperversechildren,
hewascorruptlydenominated
JancusLain,ortheWicked;
theirhatredistheproofoftheiresteem;thekingdomwhich
he guardedwasinaccessible
to theirarms; and theyfelt
himmostdaringandformidable,
whentheyfondlybelieved
the captainof his countryirrecoverably
lost. Insteadof
confininghimselfto a defensivewar,four yearsafter the
defeatof Warnahe againpenetratedintothe heartof Bulgaria; andin the plainof Cossovasustained,tillthe third
day,theshockoftheOttoman
army,fourtimesmorenumerous thanhis own. Ashe fledalonethroughthewoodsof
Walachia,
theherowassurprisedbytworobbers;but,while
theydisputeda goldchainthathungat hisneck,herecovered
his sword,slewtheone,terrifiedtheother; and,afternew
perilsof captivityor death,consoledby his presencean
afltictedkingdom.Butthelast andmostgloriousactionof
his lifewasthe defenceof Belgradeagainstthe powersof
MahomettheSecondin person. Mter a siegeoffortydays,
theTurks,whohadalreadyenteredthetown,werecompelled
to retreat; andthejoyfulnationscelebratedHuniadesand
BelgradeasthebulwarksofChristendomNAbouta month
sTSee Bonfinius(decad iii. 1. viii. p. 492) and Spondanus (A.D. x456,
No. x-7). Htmiades_haredthe gloryof the defenceof BelgradewithCapis-
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afterthisgreatdeliverance,
thechampion
expired;andhis
mostsplendid
epitaphis theregretof theOttomanprince,
whosighedthathecouldnolongerhopeforrevenge
against
thesingleantagonist
whohadtriumphed
overhisarms. On
thefirstvacancyof thethrone,MatthiasCorvinus,
a youth
of eighteenyearsof age,waselectedandcrowned
bythe
gratefulHungarians.Hisreignwasprosperous
andlong.
Matthiasaspired
to thegloryofaconqueror
andasaint;but
hispurestmeritis the encouragement
oflearning;andthe
Latinoratorsandhistorians,whowereinvitedfromItaly
by theson,haveshedthe lustreof theireloquence
onthe
father's
character,
s8
In thelistof heroes,JohnHuniadesandScanderbeg
are
commonly
associated;
s° andtheyare bothentitledto our
notice,sincetheiroccupation
of theOttomanarmsdelayed
theruinoftheGreekempire.JohnCastriot,thefatherof
tran,a Franciscanfriar; andintheirrespective
narratives
neitherthesaint
northe herocondescends
to takenoticeof his rival'smerit.[OnJohn
Capistrano
seeHermann,
Capistranus
triumphans
seuhistoriafundamentailsdeS.JoanneCap.,xToo;Cataneo,
VitadiS.Giovanni
da Capistrano,
,69, ; Gu_rard,
S.Jeande Capistran
et sontemps,x865. Thelastcampaignof Hunyady
is thesubjectofa monograph
byKiss(Hunyadi
Jdmos
utols6hadjgrata,
1857). ThesiegeofBelgrade
hasbeentreatedfullyby
Mr.R. N. Balnin the Eng.Historical
ReviewforJuly,t892.]
ssSeeBonfinlus,
decadiii. 1.viii.-decad
iv.I. viii. Theobservations
of
Spondanus
onthe lifeandcharacter
of MatthiasCorvinus
are curious
and
Critical (A.D. 1464,No.I; I475,No.6; x476,No.x4-x6;149o, No.4, 5)Italianfamewastheobjectofhisvanity.Hisactionsarecelebrated
in the
Epitome
RentmHungaricarum
(p. 322-4x2)
of PeterRa_,_,_nus,
a Sicilian.
Hiswiseandfacetious
sayingsareregistered
byGaleotus
Martius
ofNarni
(528--568)
; andwehavea particular
narrative
ofhiswedding
andcoronation.
Thesethreetractsareallcontained
inthefirstvol.ofBel'sScriptores
Return
Hungaricarum.
[Thebestmonograph
on MatthiasCorvinus
is thatof
W.Frakn6i
whichhasappeared
in a Germantranslation
(fromtheHungarian)
in x89x. It isfurnished
withinteresting
illustrations.]
s,Theyareranked
bySirWilliam
Temple,inhispleasing
EssayonHeroic
Virtue(Works,
vol.iii.p.38S),amongthesevenchiefswhohavedeserved,
withoutwearing,
a royalcrown;Belisares,
Narses,Gonsalvo
of Cordova,
Williamfirstprinceof Orange,Alexander
dukeof Parma,
JohnHuniades,
andGeorgeCastriog
orScanderbeg.
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Scanderbeg,
*°wasthehereditaryprinceofa smalldistrictof
Epirusor Albania,betweenthemountainsandtheAdriatic
Sea. Unableto contendwiththe sultan'spower,Castriot
submittedto the hardconditionsof peaceandtribute; he
delivered
hisfoursonsasthepledgesofhisfidelity;andthe
Christianyouths,afterreceiving
the markof circumcision,
wereinstructedin theMahometanreligion,andtrainedin
the arms and arts of Turkishpolicy.
41The three elder
brotherswereconfounded
in the crowdofslaves;andthe
poisonto whichtheirdeathsareascribedcannotbeverified
or disproved
byanypositiveevidence.Yetthesuspicion
is
in a greatmeasureremovedbythe kindandpaternaltreatmentof GeorgeCastriot,thefourthbrother,who,fromhis
tenderyouth,displayedthestrengthandspiritof a soldier.
The successiveoverthrowof a Tartar and twoPersians,who
carrieda prouddefianceto the Turkish court,recommended
him to the favourof Amurath,and his Turkish appellation
of Scanderbeg(Iskenderbeg),or the lord Alexander,is an
indeliblememorialof his glory and servitude. His father's
principalitywas reducedinto a province; but the loss was
compensatedby the rank and title of Sanjiak,a commandof
fivethousandhorse,and the prospectof the firstdignitiesof
,01 couldwishfor somesimpleauthenticmemoirsof a friend of Scanderbeg, whichwouldintroduceme to the man, the time, and the place. In the
old and nationalhistoryof MarinusBarlefius,a priest of Scodra(de Vit,%
Moribus,et Rebusgestis GeorgiiCastrioti, &c.libri xill.p. 367, Argentorat.
i537, in fol.), his gaudy and cumbersomerobes are stuck with many false
jewels. See likewiseChalcondyles,1. vii. p. i85 [p. 35o, ed. B.]; 1. viii.
p. 229[p. 432]. [Besidesthe contemporaryauthority, Barlefius,we know
indirectlyof anothercontemporarysource written by an anonymousman of
Antivari. This work(HistoriaScanderbegiedita per quendamAlbanensem)
wasprintedat Venicein x48o,but is nowlost. But it isknownto us through
GiammariaBiemmi,who used it for his Istoria di GiorgioCastriota,detto
Scander Begh, i742. The best modernwork on the life and exploits of
Scanderbegis that of Julius Pisko: Skanderbeg,x894; a number of new
documentsare printed in an appendix.]
Hiscircumcision,
education,
&c.arcmarkedbyMarinus
with
brevity
andreluctance
(l.
i.p.6,7).
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the empire. He servedwith honourin the wars of Europe
and Asia; and we may smileat the art or credulityof the
historian,who supposesthat in everyencounterhe spared
the Christians,while he fell with a thunderingarm on his
Musulmanfoes. The glory of Huniades is without reproach: hefoughtin the defenceof hisreligionand country;
but the enemieswho applaudthe patriot have brandedhis
rival with the nameof traitorand apostate. In the eyesof
the Christiansthe rebellionof Scanderbegis justifiedby his
father'swrongs,the ambiguousdeath of his three brothers,
his own degradation,and the slaveryof his country; and
they adore the generousthough tardy zeal with which he
asserted the faith and independenceof his ancestors. But
he had imbibedfrom his ninth year the doctrinesof the
Koran; he was ignorant of the Gospel; the religionof a
soldieris determinedby authorityand habit; nor is it easy
to conceivewhat new illuminationat the ageof forty4zcould
be pouredinto his soul. His motiveswouldbe lessexposed
to the suspicionofinterestor revenge,had he brokenhischain
fromthe momentthat he was sensibleof its weight; but a
longoblivionhadsurelyimpairedhisoriginalright; and every
yearofobedienceand rewardhad cementedthe mutualbond
of the sultan and his subject. If Scanderbeghad longharbouredthe beliefof Christianityand the intentionof revolt,
a worthy mind must condemnthe base dissimulation,that
couldonlyserveto betray,that couldpromiseonly to be forsworn,that could activelyjoin in the temporaland spiritual
perditionof so manythousandsof his unhappy brethren.
Shallwe praisea secretcorrespondence
with Huniades,while
he commandedthe vanguardofthe Turkish army? shallwe
SinceScanderbegdied,A.D.I466,in the 63dyearof his age (Marinas,
1.xiii.p. 37o),he wasbornin x4o3[z4o4]; sincehewas tornfromhis parents
bythe Turkswhen he wasnovennis(Marinus,1.i. p. i, 6), that eventmast
havehappenedin I4_2[or x413],nineyearsbeforethe accessionof Amurath
II., whomusthave inherited,not acquired,the Albanianslave. Spondanus
has remarkedthis inconsistency,A.D.x43h No. 31; x443,No. I4.
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excusethedesertionofhisstandard,a treacherous
desertion,
whichabandonedthe victoryto the enemiesof his benefactor? In theconfusion
ofa defeat,theeyeofScanderbeg
wasfixedontheReisEttendi,orprincipalsecretary;witha
daggerat his breast,he extorteda firmanor patentfor the
government
of Albania;and the murderof the guiltless
scribeandhis trainpreventedthe consequences
of an immediatediscovery.Withsomeboldcompanions,
to whom
hehadrevealedhisdesign,he escapedin thenight,byrapid
marches,fromthefieldof battleto hispaternalmountains.
ThegatesofCroyawereopenedto theroyalmandate;and
nosoonerdidhecommand
thefortressthanGeorgeCastriot
droppedthemaskofdissimulation,
abjuredtheProphetand
thesultan,andproclaimed
himselftheavengerofhisfamily
andcountry.Thenamesofreligionandlibertyprovokeda
generalrevolt:theAlbanians,
a martialrace,wereunanimousto liveanddiewiththeirhereditaryprince;and the
Ottomangarrisonswereindulgedinthechoiceofmartyrdom
orbaptism. Intheassembly
ofthestatesofEpirus,ScanderbegwaselectedgeneraloftheTurkishwar; andeachofthe
alliesengagedtofurnishhisrespective
proportion
ofmenand
money. From these contributions,
fromhis patrimonial
estate,andfromthevaluablesalt-pitsofSelina,hedrewan
annualrevenueof twohundredthousandducats;_sandthe
entiresum,exemptfromthedemandsofluxury,wasstrictly
appropriated
to thepublicuse. Hismannerswerepopular;
but his disciplinewassevere;and everysuperfluous
vice
wasbanishedfromhiscamp; hisexamplestrengthened
his
command;and underhis conductthe Albanianswereinvincible
in theirownopinionandthatoftheirenemies.The
bravestadventurers
ofFranceandGermanywerealluredby
hisfameandretainedin hisservice;hisstandingmilitiaconsistedofeightthousandhorseandseventhousandfoot; the
horsesweresmall,themenwereactive;but heviewedwith
aHis revenueandforcesareluckilygivenbyMar_nus
(1.ii.p. 44).
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a discerning
eyethedifficulties
andresources
of themountains; and, at the blaze of the beacons, the wholenation was
distributed in the strongestposts. With such unequal arms,
Scanderbeg resisted twenty-three years the powers of the
Ottoman empire; and two conquerors,Amurath the Second
and his greater son, were repeatedly baffled by a rebel whom
they pursued with seeming contempt and implacable resentment. At the head of sixty thousand horse and forty thousand Janizaries,_ Amurath entered Albania: he might
ravage the open country, occupy the defenceless towns,
convert the churches into moschs, circumcise the Christian
youths, and punish with death his adult and obstinate captives, but the conquests of the sultan were confined to the
petty fortress of Sfetigrade; and the garrison, invincible to
his arms,was oppressed by a paltry artificeand a superstitious
scruple..5 Amurath retired with shame and loss from the
walls of Croya, the castle and residence of the Castriots;
the march, the siege,the retreat, wereharassedby a vexatious
and almost invisible adversary;_ and the disappointment
might tend to embitter, perhaps to shorten, the last clays of
the sultan..7 In the fulnessof conquest, Mahomet the Second
still felt at his bosom this domestic thorn; his lieutenants
[Biemm;saysthatthe totalnumberof fighting
mendidnotexceed
70,0oo;seePisko,p. 47.]
,5ThereweretwoDibras,theupperandlower,the Bulgarian
and &lbanian:theformer,7° milesfromCroya(1.i. p. x7), wascontiguous
tothe
fortress
of Sfetigrade,
whoseinhabitants
refusedtodrinkfroma wellinto
whicha deaddoghadtraitorously
beencast(1.v.p. x39,I4o). Wewanta
goodmapof Epirus. [The siteof Sfetigrad
is uncertain.It wasinthe
UpperDibre,andperhapsnearTrebi_te.SeeIHsko,p. x8note; andfor
themodeof itscapture,p. So,Sx.]
Compare
theTurkishnarrative
of Cantemir
(p. 92) withthe pompous
andprolixdeclamation
intheivth,vth,andvithbooksoftheAlbanian
priest,
whohasbeencopiedbythetribeofstrangers
andmodems.
,7In honourof hishero,Barletius(1.vi.p. Ifl8-I92 ) killstheSUlt.a_,by
diseaseindeed,underthewallsofCroya.Butthisaudacious
fictionisdisprovedby the Greeksand Turks,whoagreein thetimeandmannerof
A.murath's
deathatHadrianople.
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werepermitted
to negotiate
a truce;andtheAlbanian
prince
mayjustlybe praisedas a firmandablechampionof his
nationalindependence.The enthusiasmof chivalryand
religionhasrankedhim withthe namesof Alexanderand
Pyrrhus,norwouldtheyblushto acknowledge
theirintrepid
countryman;but hisnarrowdominionand slenderpowers
mustleavehimat an humbledistancebelowthe heroesof
antiquity,whotriumphedoverthe East and the Roman
legions.Hissplendidachievements,
thebashawswhomhe
encountered,
the armiesthathe discomfited,
andthe three
thousandTurkswhowereslainbyhissinglehand,mustbe
weighedin the scalesof suspicious
criticism.Againstan
illiterate
enemy,andin thedarksolitudeofEpirus,hispartial
biographers
maysafelyindulgethelatitudeofromance;but
theirfictionsareexposedbythelightofItalianhistory;and
theyafforda strongpresumption
againsttheirowntruthby
a fabuloustaleof hisexploits,whenhe passedthe Adriatic
witheighthundredhorsetothesuccourofthekingofNaples?
B
Withoutdisparagement
to hisfame,theymighthaveowned
thathe wasfinallyoppressed
bytheOttomanpowers;in his
extremedanger,he appliedto PopePiustheSecondfora
refugein the ecclesiastical
state; and his resourceswere
almostexhausted,
sinceScanderbeg
dieda fugitiveat Lissus,
ontheVenetian
territory2
_ Hissepulchre
wassoonviolated
48Seethe marvelsof his Calabrianexpeditionin the ixth andxth booksof
l_a.rinusBarletius,which may be rectifiedby the testimonyor silenceof
Muratori (Annalid'ItaJia,tom. xiii. p. 29i), and his or/ginalauthors (Job.
Simonetta de Rebus Francisci Sfortim,in Muratori, Script. Return Ital.
tom. xxi.p. 7z8,et alios). The Albaniancavalry,underthe nameof Stradlots,
soon became famousin the wars of Italy (M_moiresde Comines,1. viii.
c. 5)- [The date of Scanderbeg'sexpeditiontoItaly isfixedby Pisko(p. 8688) by means of new documents. Accordingto AntoniusGnidobonus,the
ambassador of Milan at Venice, the troops which Scanderbegtook with
him numbered _ooofoot and xooohorse.]
4.Spondanus,fromthebestevidenceand the mostrationalcriticism,has
reducedthe giantScanderbegto the humansize (A.D.x46x,NO._o; I463,
No. 9; i465, No. I2, r3; r467,No.x ). His ownletterto the pope,andthe
testimonyof Phranza(l. iii. c. 28),a refugeein theneighbouring
isleof Corfu,

_
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by the Turkish conquerors;but the Janizaries,who wore
his bones enchasedin a bracelet,declaredby this superstitious amulettheirinvoluntaryreverencefor his valour. The
instant ruin of his countrymayredoundto the hero'sglory;
yet, had he balancedthe consequencesof submissionand
resistance,a patriot, perhaps,wouldhave declinedthe unequal contestwhich mustdepend on the life and geniusof
one man. Scanderbegmight indeed be supportedby the
rationalthough fallacioushope that the pope, the king of
Naples,and the Venetianrepublicwouldjoin in the defence
of a free and Christianpeople,whoguardedthe sea-coastof
the Adriaticand the narrow passagefrom Greeceto Italy.
His infant sonwas savedfromthe nationalshipwreck;the
Castriots60were investedwith a Neapolitandukedom,and
their blood continuesto flowin the noblestfamiliesof the
realm. A colonyof Albanianfugitivesobtaineda settlement
in Calabria,and they preserveat this day the languageand
mannersof their ancestors.
51
In the long careerof the declineand fall of the Roman
empire,I havereachedat lengththe lastreignof the princes
of Constantinople,who so feeblysustainedthe name and
majestyofthe Cmsars.
52 On thedeceaseof JohnPalmologus,
who survivedabout four years the Hungariancrusade,_ the
demonstrate his last distress, which is awkwardly concealedby Marinns
Barletins(1.x.).
s0Seethe family of the Castriots in Ducange (Faro. Dalmaticm, &c.
xviii,p. 348-350).
s,This colonyof Albaneseis mentionedby Mr. Swinburne(Travelsinto
the Two Sicilies,vol. i. p. 35o--354).
s2[Constantineis generallynumberedas ConstantineXI., but Gibbon
(who counts Constantine,son of Romanns I., as ConstantineVIII.; see
above,vol.viii.p. 265)makeshimConstantineXII. He wasdistinguishedby
the surname Dragases,derivedthroughhis motherIrene,whowas daughter
of ConstantineDragases,a Servianprince.]
_Tbe chronologyof Phranza is clearandauthentic; but, insteadof four
yearsandsevenmonths,Spondanus(A.D.I445,No. 7)assignssevenoreight
years to the reignof the last Constantine,whichhe deducesfroma spurious
epistleof EugeninsIV. to the king of Ethiopia.
VOLXI.
--21
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royalfamily,by thedeathof Andronicus
and themonastic
profession
ofIsidore,wasreducedto threeprinces,Constantine,Demetrius,
andThomas,thesurvivingsonsof theemperorManuel. Ofthesethefirstandthelastwerefardistant
in theMorea; but Demetrius,
whopossessed
thedomainof
Selybria,wasin the suburbs,at theheadof a party; his
ambitionwas not chilledby the publicdistress;and his
conspiracy
withtheTurksandtheschismatics
hadalready
disturbedthepeaceofhis country.Thefuneralofthelate
emperorwasaccelerated
withsingularand evensuspicious
haste; the claimof Demetriusto the vacantthronewas
justifiedbya triteandflimsysophism,thathe wasbornin
thepurple,theeldestsonofhisfather'sreign. Buttheempress-mother,
thesenateandsoldiers,theclergyandpeople,
wereunanimousin thecauseof thelawfulsuccessor;and
thedespotThomas,who,ignorantofthechange,accidentally
returnedto the capital,assertedwith becomingzealthe
interestofhisabsentbrother. Anambassador,
thehistorian
Phranza,wasimmediately
despatchedto the courtof I-Iadrianople.Amurathreceivedhim with honour,and dismissedhimwithgifts; but thegraciousapprobation
of the
Turkishsultanannounced
hissupremacy,
andtheapproachingdownfall
oftheEasternempire.Bythehandsoftwoillustriousdeputies,theImperialcrownwasplacedat Spartaon
theheadofConstantine.
u In thespring,hesailedfromthe
Morea,escapedtheencounterof a Turkishsquadron,enjoyedtheacclamations
ofhissubjects,celebrated
thefestival
of a newreign,andexhaustedbyhisdonativesthetreasure,
or ratherthe indigence,of the state. The emperorimmediatelyresignedto his brothersthe possessionof the
Morea,andthebrittlefriendship
of thetwoprinces,DemetriusandThomas,wasconfirmed
in theirmother'spresence
h[The ceremonywas not renewedat Constantinople.The emperor
desired to avoidany occasionfor quarrelsbetweenthe Unionistsand antiUnionists.]
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by the flail securityof oaths and embraces. His nextoccupationwas the choiceof a consort. A daughterof the doge
of Venicehad been proposed; but the Byzantinenobles
objectedthe distancebetweenan hereditarymonarchand an
electivemagistrate; and in their subsequentdistressthe chief
of that powerfulrepublicwas not u_mlndfulof the affront.
Constantineafterwardshesitatedbetweenthe royalfamilies
of Trebizond and Georgia; and the embassyof Phranza
representsin his publicand privatelife the last days of the
Byzantineempire._
The protovestiare,or great chamberlain,Phranza, sailed
from Constantinopleas ministerof a bridegroom;and the
relics of wealth and luxury were applied to his pompous
appearance. His numerousretinueconsistedof noblesand
guards, of physiciansand monks; he was attended by a
band of music; and the term ofhis costlyembassywas protractedabovetwoyears. On hisarrivalin Georgiaor Iberia,
the nativesfrom the townsand villagesflockedaround the
strangers; and such was their simplicitythat theyweredelighted with the effects,withoutunderstandingthe cause,of
musicalharmony. Amongthe crowdwasan oldman, above
an hundred years of age, who had formerlybeen carried
away a captive by the Barbarians,
_ and who amusedhis
hearerswith a tale of the wondersof India,s7from whence
he had returned to Portugal by an lmkuownsea?8 From
6sPhranza (1.iii. c. x-6) deservescredit and esteem.
,16Supposehim to have been captured in I394, in Timour's first war in
Georgia(Sherefeddin,I. ili. c. 5o), be mightfollowhis Tartar master into
Hindostanin x398,and fromthence sailto the spice-islands.
_7The happy and pious Indians lived I5o years, and enjoyedthe most
perfect productionsof the vegetableand mineralkingdoms. The animals
wereon a largescale: dragonsseventycubits,ants (the JormieaIndiea)nine
incheslong, sheep like elephants,elephantslike sheep. Quid/ibetaudendi,
&c.
_sHe sailedin a countryvesselfromthespice-islandsto oneof theportsof
the exteriorIndia; invenitqueharem grandemIberi_am,qua.in Portugalliam est delatns. This passage,composedin I477 (Phranza, L lii. c. 3o),
twentyyearsbeforethe discoveryof theCapeof GoodHope,is spuriousor
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this hospitableland PhranT_.
proceededto the courtof
Trebizond,
wherehe wasinformed
by theGreekprinceof
therecentdeceaseofAmurath.Insteadof rejoicingin the
deliverance,
theexperienced
statesmanexpressed
his apprehensionthat anambitiousyouthwouldnot longadhereto
thesageandpacificsystemofhisfather. Afterthesultan's
decease,his ChristianwifeMaria,
sg the daughterof the
Serviandespot,hadbeenhonourably
restored
toherparents:
onthefameofherbeautyandmerit,shewasrecommended
bythe ambassador
as themostworthyobjectof theroyal
choice;andPhranzarecapitulates
andrefutesthe specious
objections
thatmightberaisedagainstthe proposal.The
majestyof the purplewouldennoblean unequalalliance;
thebarofaffanity
mightberemovedbyliberalalmsandthe
dispensation
ofthechurch;thedisgrace
ofTurkishnuptials
hadbeenrepeatedly
overlooked;
and,thoughthefairMaria
wasnearfiftyyearsofage,shemightyethopetogiveanheir
totheempire.Constantine
listenedtotheadvice,whichwas
transmitted
in thefirstshipthatsailedfromTrebizond;but
the factionsof thecourtopposedhismarriage;andit was
finallyprevented
bythepiousvowofthesultana,whoended
herdaysin the monasticprofession.Reducedto the first
alternative,
thechoiceofPhranzawasdecided
in favourofa
Georgianprincess;andthevanityofherfatherwasdazzled
by thegloriousalliance.Insteadof demanding,
according
totheprimitive
andnational
custom,a priceforhisdaughter,
6°
he offereda portionof fifty-sixthousand,with an annual
pensionof fivethousand,ducats;andthe servicesof the
wonderful.Butthisnewgeography
issulliedbytheoldandincompatible
errorwhichplacesthesourceofthe NileinIndia.
iaCantemir(p.83),whostylesherthedaughterofLazarusOgli,andthe
HelenoftheServians,
placeshermarriage
withAmurathintheyearx424.
It wiLlnoteasilybebelieved
thatinsix andtwenty
years'cohabitation
the
sultancorpusejusnontetigit. AfterthetakingofConstantinople,
shefled
toMahometLI. (Phranza,
1.ill.c. 22).
00The classicalreaderwillrecollect
theoffersof Agamemnon
(IliadI.
"v.z44)andthegeneralpracticeofantiquity.
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ambassadorwererepaidby an assurancethat, as hissonhad
been adoptedin baptismby the emperor,the establishment
of his daughtershouldbethe peculiarcare ofthe empressof
Constantinople. On the return of Phranza, the treatywas
ratified by the Greek monarch,whowith his ownhand impressed three vermilioncrosseson the Golden Bull, and
assured the Georgianenvoythat in the spring his galleys
should conductthe brideto her Imperialpalace. But Constantine embraced his faithful servant, not with the cold
approbationof a sovereign,but withthe warmconfidenceof
a friend,who, after a long absence,is impatientto pour his
secretsinto the bosom of his friend. "Since the death of
mymotherand of Cantacuzene,whoaloneadvisedme without interestor passion,elI am surrounded,"said theemperor,
"by menwhomI canneitherlovenor trust nor esteem.You
are not a stranger to Lucas Notaras, the great admiral:
obstinatelyattachedto his ownsentiments,he declares,both
in private and public,that his sentimentsare the absolute
measureofmythoughtsandactions. The restofthecourtiers
are swayedby their personalor factiousviews; and howcart
I consultthe monks on questionsof policyand marriage?
I have yet much employmentforyour diligenceand fidelity.
In the springyou shall engageone of my brothersto solicit
the succourof the Western powers; from the Morea you
shall sail to Cyprus on a particularcommission;and from
thenceproceedto Georgiato receiveand conductthe future
empress." "Your commands,"replied Phranza, "are irresistible; but deign,_eat Sir,"he added,witha serioussmile,
"to considerthat, if I am thus perpetuallyabsent frommy
family,my wifemay be temptedeitherto seekanotherhusband or to throw herselfinto a monastery." Afterlaughing
at hisapprehensions,the emperormoregravelyconsoledhim
*'Cantacuzene(I am ignorantof hisrelationto theemperorofthat name)
was a greatdomestic,a firmassertorof the Greekcreed,and a brotherof
the queen of Servia,whom he visited with the characterof ambassador
(Syropulu.%
p. 37, 38, 45).
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bythepleasing
assurance
thatthisshouldbehislastservice
abroad,
andthathedestined
forhissonawealthy
andnoble
heiress;forhimself,theimportant
officeof greatlogothete,
orprincipal
minister
ofstate. Themarriage
wasimmediately
stipulated;but theoffice,howeverincompatible
withhis
own,hadbeenusurpedby the ambitionof the admiral.
Somedelaywas requisiteto negotiatea consentandan
equivalent;andthenomination
ofPhranza
washalfdeclared
andhalfsuppressed,
lestit mightbedispleasing
toaninsolent
andpowerful
favourite.Thewinterwasspentinthepreparationsof hisembassy;andPhranza
hadresolved
that the
youthhisson shouldembrace
this opportunity
of foreign
travel,andbe left,on the appearance
of danger,withhis
maternalkindred
oftheMorea.Suchweretheprivateand
publicdesigns,whichwereinterrupted
by a Turkishwar,
andfinallyburiedintheruinsoftheempire.
_
[ABurgundian
knight,
Bertrandon
dela Brocquibre,
returning
froma
pilgrimage
toJerusalem,
visited
Constantinople
in1432,
andhasleft
usa
very
interesting
description
oflife
inthat
city,
andalso
ofMurad's
court
at
Hadrianople.
Legrand
D'Aussy
published
this
work(Voyage
d'Outrcmcr
etRetour
deJdrusalem
enFrance)
inx8o4,
andithasbeenre-edited
byC.
Schefer,
1892.An English
edition
appeared
inT.Wright's
Early
Travels
inPalestine
(ed.
Bohn,1848,
p.283-382
).
Finlaywrites (Hist. of Greece,iii. p. 492): "Court processions,religions
ceremonies,and nationalvanity amused and consoledthe Greeks as they
hastenedalongthepathof degradationandruin. Dramaticrepresentations
of sacredsubjectswere performedin the Churchof St. Sophia,as musical
exhibitionshad beencelebratedin earlierdays. Exercisesof archeryand
imitationsof Turkish horsemanshipreplacedthe militarypageantsand the
gamesofthehippodrome
which
hadbeenthedelight
oftheByzantine
popula_ in betterdays."]
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LAOmCUS
CHALCOI_DYI,
F_1 belongedto a good Athenian family. He
wenttwiceas anambassadorto the SultanMurad,and wason bothoccasions
imprisoned. His History.in 1o bookscoversthe periodi298--i463,andthus
includesthe fallof the Empireof Trebizond. Hewasa manof greatability,
and, though we may wish that he had not set it before himselfto imitate
Herodotusand Thucydides,we mustrecognisethe talentwhichhe displayed
inhandlinga mostintractableperiodof history. It isveryinterestingto pass
fromhis predecessorsin the seriesof the Byzantinehistoriansto this writer.
We no longerwatch eventsfrom the singleand simplestandpointof Constantinople. The true theme of Chaleondylesis notthe dec.lineof the dimlni_hedempire,but the growth and developmentof the Ottoman State.2
The-centreof eventsshifts withthe movementsof the sultan. The weakest
pointof Chalcondylesis his chronology. (Ed. Baumhach(Geneva),x&5;
ed. Bekker(Bonn),I843.)
DUCAS
was a grandsonof MichaelDucas(a scionof the imperialfamily
of that name), whois mentionedas havingtaken partin thestrugglebetween
CantacuzenusandJohn Palaeolngusin the z4th century. Hewas secretary
of the Genoesepodest_at Phocaea,before thesiegeof Constantinople,and
afterwardshe wasemployedbythe Gattilusiof Lesbosas an ambassadorto
the sultan. HisconnectionwiththeGenoesehelped,probably,to determine
his ecclesiasticalviews; he wasa heartysupporterof unionwiththe Latin
Church,as the greatsafeguardagainstthe Turks. HISHistorycoversthe
period x34x-J462; he is moreaccuratethan Chalcondyles. In languagehe
is not a purist; his workis full of foreign words. (Ed.Bullialdus(Paris),
x649; ed. Bekker (Bonn),x834,witha 15thcent.Italian translation,which
fillsup somegapsin the Greek.)
GEORGE
PHRANTZES
(cp.above,p. 25o, note33),born I4oz, was secretary of the EmperorManuel,whoseson Constantinehe rescuedat Pallasin
x429. In I432 Protovestiarios,
he wasmadePrefect of Spartain x448,and
thenelevatedto the postof GreatLogothete. Seefurtherabove,p. 250and
p. 3',2sqq. Takenprisoneron the captureof Constantinople
(cp. vol.xii.p.
47), he fledto the Peloponnesus,visitedItaly, andendedhis lifeas Brother
Gregoryin a monasteryof Corfu,where he composedhis Chronicle. This
work,when Gibbonwrote,was accessibleonly in the Latintranslationof
Pontanus (z6o4). The Greekoriginal was first publishedbyF. K. Alter
(Vienna,x796),froman inferiorMS. AnimprovedtextwasissuedbyBekIChalcondyles,
for
Chalc<_oc_ondyles,
isexplained
byKrumbacher
asmeaning
the
manwith
thebronze
handle
(Gesch.
derbyz.
Lift.,
p.3o_).
aThishasbeen
excellently
brought
outbyKrumbach_r,
op.
c_.
p.3o2.
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ker in the Bonnseries,i838._ The historycoversa longerperiodthan that
of Chalcondyles;beginningA.D.x258, it comesdownto A.D.x476,the year
before the workwas completed. Bk. i comesdownto thedeathof Manuel,
Bk. 2, to the deathof John ; Bk. 3 treatsof the reignof Constantineand the
capture of the city; Bk. 4 the events of the followingtwenty-threeyears.
The high positionwhichhe held in the Stateand hisopportunitiesof knowledge render Bks. 2 and 3 especiallyvaluable. He is naturallya good hater
of the Turks, fromwhomhe had sufferedso much. His styleis notpedantic
like that of Chalcondyles. (BiographicalMonographby G. Desttmls in
the Zhurnal Ministerstvanarodn, prosy.,vol. 287,p. 427 sqq.,1893.)
CRITOBULUS
of Imbroswrotea historyof the deeds of MohammadII.
fromA.D.i45i to x467. Althoughheisnot outofsympathywithhis countrymen, he has thrown his lot in with the conquerors,and he writesfrom the
Turkish pointof view. This is the interestingfeatureof his work,which is
thus sharplycontrastedwith the historiesof Chalcondylesand Ducas. He
inscribesthe book, ina dedicatoryepistle,to Mohammadhimmlf,whomhe
comparesto Alexanderthe Great. Like Ducasand Chalcondyles,he describesthe siegeof Constantinopleat secondhand; but liketheirs his very
full descriptionisa mostvaluablesourcefor comparisonwiththe accountsof
the eyewitnesses. He can indeed be convictedof many small inaccuracies.
For example,he statesthat Giustinianiwas woundedin the chest,and that
Constantinewas slain near the Cercoporta; and in other partsof his work,
his chronologyis at fault. He was an imitator of Thucydides,and puts
Thucydidean speechesinto the mouth of Mohammad. But he does not
scruple to usea "modern" foreignword like _.o6¢aK**,
"guns" (from the
Turkish; cp. modernGreek ¢ov¢_K_,
a gun). The historyof Critobulus
isextantinan MS.at Constantinople,and it was firstpublishedby C.Milller,
in the 2ndpart of vol. v. of FragmentaHistoricorumGraecorum,p. 4o *qq.,
z87o, with veryusefulnotes.
The descriptionof Murad's siegeof Constantinopleby Jo_u CA._ANIIS
is
mentionedabove,p. 224,note 93; and that of the siegeof Thessalonicain
i43o, by Jo_ruANAGNOSTES,
on p. 3o2, note x4.
The chronicleof the lastyears of the empireis brieflytold in the anonymous EKT_ESISCFtRONIKE,
a work of the i6th century,published by C.
Sathasin Bibl. Graec. Med.Aev.vii. p. 556sqq.(i894). A neweditionof
this littleworkby Prof.Lamprosis in preparation.
It remains to mention the Anonymous Dirge concerning Tamurlane,
O/n_vos
_'_plTa/zvpkci'ryov,
writtenduring the campaignof Timur into Asia
Minor. It is publishedbyPapadimitriuinthe Lietopisist.-phil,obschestva
of Odessa (Vizant.Otdiel.), ii. p. i73 sqq. (Older,bad ed. in Wagner's
MedievalGreekTexts,p. io5sqq.) Timur'sname also appearsin thispoem
as Ta_vpXdv_t
(l. 47)and T*t_6p'Os
(1.41).
RASIti'DAD-DIN,born x247at Hamad_n was originallya physician,but
becameVizirof Persia, x_98. He was executedby Abfi Saidin I318. In
the preface to his Jami at-Tawirikh he acknowledgeshis obligationsto a
minister of Mongol birth and name, who was versed in Turkish and Mongolian history. He refers to the Altan dep:er,a book of Mongol annals
which was in the Khan's treasury,text and Russian translationby J. N.
Berezin,z858sCq.
*There is alsoextant an abbreviatedversionof theChroniclein colloquial
Greek,andit seemsto havebeen preparedby Phrantzeshimself. Cp.Krnmbacher,op.cir.p. 308. It has beenedttedin Mai'sClass.Attct.ix. p. 594t_/.,
z837, andreprintedin M.igne,P.G. x56.
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AhXad-DinAta-mulkJuvAm'Icomposeda workentitledJahin Knshii
(a historyof the Conquerorof the World)on the last ten yearsof Chingiz,
and comingdown as far as A.D.1257. Bornin Khor'_s_nin A.D. 1227--8 ,
he visitedthe courtof MangfiK.h_nc. A.D.x249- His work(of whichthere
is a MS. inthe BritishMuseum)hasneverbeen printed,thoughhe is oneof
the best authoritieson the historyof histime. But it has beenlargelyused
by D'Ohssonand others. Forhis biographysee FundgrnbendesOrients,
i. 22o--34.
M.inhAj-i-Sir_j
JUzjXNi,son of a eadi of the armyof MohammadGhSri,
lived c. A.D.12oo-7o,and wrotehis history,the Tab_k,_t-i-N_siri,
aboutthe
middleof the century,at the courtof NAsirad-Din MahmQd,Kingof Delhi.
Beginningwiththe Patriarchs,he broughthis historydownto his own day,
and Bk. 23 is occupiedwith the incursionsof the Turks and Mongols,the KarA-KhitAy
Chingizandhissuccessors,toA.D.x259. The authorwrites
in a clearstraightforward
style,and supportshis narrativeby referencesto
sources. The work was translated by MajorRavertyin the Bibliotheca
Indica (1848,etc.),andtherearelarge extractsin ElliotandDowson,History
of India as told by its own historians,ii. 266sqq.
The secondand third Booksof the Memoirsof TimYmaretheInstitutions
and Designswhichweretranslatedby MajorDavy(1783)andusedby Gibbon. Bookiv. comingdownto 1375A.D.hassincebeen translatedbyMajor
CharlesStewart,183o(The Mulfuz_tTimfiry,orautobiographicalMemoirs
of the MoghulEmperor Timftr). The originalmemoirswerewrittenin
Turkish (in the "Jagtay Tflrky language") andwererenderedinto Persian
by AbfiTglibHnsainL The Englishtranslationsare madefromthe Persian
version.
Mirza HJaDAR
lived in the x6th centuryand wasa cousin of the famous
Bgbar. HisTaflkh-i-Rashidi(transl.byEliasand Ross,seeabovep. I33,note
12,with learnedapparatusof introductionand notes)is "the historyof that
branchof the MoghulKhanswho separatedthemselves,abouttheyear 1321,
fromthe main stem of the Chaghatai,whichwas then the rulingdynastyin
Transoxiana; and it is the only historyknownto exist of this branchof the
Moghuls" (Elias, /b. p. 7). There are two parts of the work; the second
containsmemoirsof the author's life, etc., whichdo not concernany events
touched upon by Gibbon. In the first part, written in 1544-6in Cashmir,
the author followsthe historyof two dynasties: the Khans of Moghulist_n,
beginning with Tughluk Timfir; and their vassalsthe Dughlgt amirsof
F_.asternTurkestan, fromone of whom Haidar was descended. This part
of the workis basedlargelyon oral traditions,but the author also made use
of the work of Sharaf ad-Din. Mr. Elias criticises"the weaknessof the
chronologyand the loosenesswith which numbers and measurementsare
made."
OfChineseauthoritiesfor thehistoryofthe Mongols,themostimportantis
the annals entitled YUANSin,of whichBretschneider(MediaevalResearches
for Eastern AsiaticSources,i888) givesthe followingaccount(vol.i. p. i8o
saa.). In 1369 "the detailedrecordsof the reigns of the thirteenYtia..n
emperorswereprocured,and the emperor(Hungwu)gaveoroers1ocompue
the historyof the Yt_an[Mongols],underthe directionof Sung Lien and
Wang Wei. The work,which occupiedsixteenschola.rs,w_ begun in the
secondmonth of 1369and finishedin the eig_h moat9ot me,sa_ne^lye
_"
But as at that timethe recordof the reignot _nunn tme rest _v_t,._,,,
_peror in China) was not yet received,thescholarOu yang Yu and others
were sent to Pei p'ing to obtain the requiredinformation.In the sixth
monthof z37othe YtlanShiwas complete. Therewerevaxionssuosequent
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editions. "The Yilan Ski has been compiled from official documents.
Perhapswe must except the biographies,for which the informationwas
probably often derived from private sources. It seems that the greater
part of the documentson which the Chinesehistoryof the Mongolsis based
had been drawnup in the Chineselanguage; butin somecasestheyappear
to havebeentranslatedfromthe Mongol. I concludethis fromthe factthat
in the Ylian Shiplacesareoftenmentioned,not, as usually,by theirChinese
names, but by their Mongol names representedin Chinesecharacters"
(p. i83). The Yuan Shi (p. x85 sqq.)is divided into four sections: (I)
consistsof thelivesof the 13 MongolKhansin Mongoliaand China,andthe
annalsof theirreigns from Chingizto Shunti (x368); (2) memoirs (geographical,astronomical,politico-economical
notices; regulationson dress,
rites, publicappointments,etc.; militaryordinances,etc.); (3) genealogical
tablesand lists; (4) abouta thousandbiographiesof eminentmen of the
period[Bretschneider
observesthat these biographies"bearevidenceto the
liberalviewsof theMongolemperorsas to the acknowledgment
of merit.
They seem never to have been influencedby nationalconsiderations"];
and noticesofforeignlandsand nationssouthandeastof China(e.g.,Korea,
Japan, Burma,Sumatra).
An abstractof the annalsof the Yiianshi is containedin the firstten
chaptersofthe ¥0ANsm LEIPIES(anabbreviatedHistoryof the Mongols)
whichwere translatedby Gaubilin his Histoirede Gentchiscan(see above
p. i33, note ii). From this abstract,and the Yiianshi and anotherwork
entitledthe Shi Wei (Woof of History),Mr. R. K. Douglascompiledhis
Lifeof JinghizKhgn, i877.
The YfJ_ c_'Ao Pi SHI,SecretHistory of the Mongoldynasty,is a
Chinesetranslationof a Mongolwork,whichwas completedbeforeI_4o.
It containstheearly historyof theMongols,the reignof Chingiz,and part
ofthe reignof Ogotai;and it wastranslatedintoChineseintheearlyperiod
of the Ming dynasty. An abridgmentof this work was translatedinto
RussianbyPalladins,and publishedin i866 in the Recordsof the Russian
EcclesiasticalMissionat Peking,vol.4. It wasonlysix yearslaterthat Palladiusfoundthat theworkwas extantin a fullerform. Bretschneidersays:
This document"corroboratesgenerallyRashid-eddin'srecords,and occasionallywe findpassagesin it which soundlike a literaltranslationof the
statementsof the Persianhistoriographer.This proves that Rashid had
madeuse of the samesource of informationas the unknownauthorof the
Yiian ch'ao pi shi. As to the datesin thelatterwork,they are generally
in accordancewiththe datesgivenby the Mohammadanauthors; but in a
few cases the Yiian ch'aopi shi commitsgreatchronologicalblundersand
misplacementsof events,as, for instance,with respectto the war in the
west._
In his work cited above Bretschneiderhas rendered accessibleother
Chinesedocumentsbearingon Mongolhistory,especiallysome relationsof
Chinesetravellersand envoys;forexample,anextract(i. p. 9 sqq.)fromthe
Si YuLu(Descriptionof Journeyto the West)of Ye-liiCh'uts'ai,a minister
of Chingizwhoattendedhim to Persia,I219-24. (There is a biographyof
this Yeqii in the YlianShi.) Bretschneidermakes valuablecontributions
to the difficultsubjectof geographicalidentifications,
and discussesamong
other documentsthe accountof the Armenianprince Haithon'svisit to
Mongolia,writtenby GuiragosGandsaketsi. This HaithonI. mustnot be
confoundedwith Haithon,the monkof Pr6montr_,mentionedby Gibbon
(abovep. i33, note ;3). The account of Guiragoswas translatedinto
Frenchby Klaproth(Hour.Journ.Asiat.,p. 273sqq.,x833) froma gus,_n
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versionbyArgutiuskl;butthe historyof Guiragoshassincebeentranslated
by Bmsset.
SS_ANOSSgrSE_,a princeof the tribe of Ordusand a descendantof
Chingiz,bornA.D.x6o4,wrotein Turkisha historyof theeasternMongols
which he finishedin x662. It wasthus writtenaftertheManchushad conuemdChinaand overthrownthe Mongols. The earlierpart of the book
practicallya historyof Tibet. The accountof the originof theMongols
is translatedfromChinesesources. The authoris a zealousBuddhistand
dwellsat great length on all that concernedthe interestsof his religion;
othermattersareoftendismissedfartoobriefly. The relationof thecareer
of Chingizis markedby manyanachronismsandinaccuracies. The work
was madeaccessiblebythe Germantranslationof I. J. Schnfidt,underthe
title: Geschichteder Ostmongolenund ihresFtlrstenhauses,x829.
MODERN
WORKS.Finlay,Historyof Greece,vol.iii. J. yon Hammer,
Geschichtedes osmanischenReiches,vol.i. I834. J.W. Zinkeisen,Geschichte des osmanischenReiches in Europa, vol. i., x84o. Sir H. H.
Howorth,Historyof the Mongols(seeabove,p. x33,notex2). Gregorovius,
Historyofthe Cityof Romeinthe MiddleAges(seevol.xii.p. 66, note2).
Fora sketchofthe historyof the OttomanTurks: S. Lane-Poole,Turkey
(Storyof the Nations); La Jonqui_re,Histoirede l'empireOttoman.
Forthe laws,constitution,etc.,of the Ottomanempire,the chiefworkis
Mouradjad'Ohsson'sTableaug6n6.ralde l'empireOttoman, 7 vols.x788x824.
2. THE ACCIAJOLI--(P. 92)
If Gibbonhad beenmore fullyacquaintedwiththe historyofthe family
of theAcciajoli,hewouldhaveprobablydevotedsomepagesto theriseoftheir
fortunes. Theyrose to such powerand influencein Greeceinthex4thcentury that the subjoined account, taken from Finlay (vol. iv. p. x57sqq.)
witha fewadditionsin square brackets-- willnot be out of place.
"Severalmembersof the familyof Acciajoli,whichformeda distinguished
commercialcompanyat Florencein the thirteenth century,settled in the
Peloponnesusabout the middle of the fourteenth,under the protectionof
Robert, kingof Naples. NicholasAcciajoliwas invested,in the year 334,
with the administrationof the lands which the companyhad acquired in
paymentor in securityofthe loansit had made tothe royalHouseof Anjou;
and heacquired additionalpossessionsin theprincipalityof Achaia,bothby
purchaseand grant, from Catherineof Valois,titular empressof Romanm
and regentof Achaiafor her sonprinceRobert. [It is disputedwhetherhe
was her lover.] The encroachmentsof the mercantilespiriton the feudal
systemare displayedin the concessionsobtained by NicholasAcciajoliin
the grants he receivedfromCatherineof Valois. Fiewas investedwiththe
powerof mortgaging,exchanging,and sellinghis fiefs,withoutany previous
authorisationfrom his suzerain. Nicholasacted as principalmlnlg!erof
Catherineduring a residenceof threeyears in the Morea; and hemane use
of his position,like a prudent banker, to obtain considerablegrants of
territory. Hereturnedto Italy in _341and neveragainvisitedGreece; but
his estates in Achaiawereadministeredby his relationsand othermembem
of the bankinghouseat Florence,manyof whomobtainedconsiderablefiefs
for themselvesthroughhis influence.
"Nicholas Acciajoliwas appointed hereditarygrand seneschalof the
kingdomof Naples by Queen Jeanne, whomhe accompaniedin her flight
to Provencewhenshe wasdrivenfrom herkingdomby Louisof Hungary.
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On her returnhe receivedthe rich countryof Amalfi,as a rewardfor his
fidelity,and subsequentlyMaltawas addedto his posse_ions. He was an
ablestatesmanand a keen politicalintriguer;and he was almostthe first
exampleofthe superiorpositionthe pu_e of the moneyedcitizenwasdestined
to assumeoverthe sword of the feudal baronand the learningof the politic
churchman. Nicholas Acciajoliwas the first of that bankingaristocracy
whichhassinceheldan important positionin Europeanhistory. He wasthe
type of a classdestinedat timesto decide the fate of kingdomsand at times
to arrest the progressof armies. He certainly deservedto have his life
writtenbya manof genius,but his superciliousness
and assumptionof princely
state, even in his intercoursewith the friendsof his youth, disgustedBoccaccio,whoalone of Florentinecontemporariescouldhaveleft a vividsketch
of the career which raised him from the partner of a banking-houseto the
rankof a greatfeudalbaron and to livein the companionshipof kings. Boccaccio,offended by his insolence,seems not to have appreciated his true
importanceas the type of a comingageand a newstate of society;and the
indignantand satiricalrecordhe has leftof the prideand presumptionof the
mercantilenobleis by no meansa correctportraitof theNeapolitanminister.
Yet even Boccacciorecordsin his usual trnthfu] manner that Nicholas
had dispersedpowerfularmies, thoughhe unjustlydepreciatesthe merit of
the success,becausethe victorywasgainedby combinationseffectedby gold,
and not by the headlongchargeofa lineof lances. [Boccacciodedicatedhis
Donneillu._trito Niccolo'ssister Andrea,the countessof Monte Oderisio.]
"Nicholas Accia]oliobtaineda grant of the barony and hereditary governorshipofthe fortressof Corinthin theyear i358. He wasalready in possessionof the castles of Vulcano [at Ithome], l_iadhanear F.pidauros,and
largeestatesin otherparts of the Peloponnesus. He died in r36S; 1 and his
sonsAngeloand Robert succeededin turn to the baronyand governmentof
Corinth. Angelomortgaged Corinthto his relative [secondcousin],Nerio
Acciajoli,who alreadypossessedfiefsin Achaia,and who took up his residenceat Corinthon account of the politicaland military importanceof the
fortressas well as to enable him to admlniqer the revenuesof the baronyin
the mostprofitablemanner.
"Nerio Acciajoll,thoughhe held the governorshipof Corinthonlyas the
deputy of his relation, and the baronyonlyin securityof a debt, was nevertheless,from his ability, enterprisingcharacter, greatwealth,and extensive
connections,one of the most influentialbaronsof Achaia; and, from the
disorderlystate of the principalityhe was enabledto act as an independent
prince."
"The Catalans werethe constant rivals of the Franks of Achaia, and
NerioAcciajoli,as governorof Corinth, wasthe guardianof the principality
againsttheirhostileprojects. The marriageof the youngcountessof Salona
[whosefather CountLeg-isdiedi382] involvedthe two partiesinwar. The
motherof the bridewasa Greeklady; she betrothedherdaughterto Simeon
[StephenDucas],sonof the princeof VallachianThessaly; andthe Cataians,
with the two Lauriasat their head,supportedthis arrangement. But the
baronsof Achaia, headedby NerioAcciajoli,pretendedthat the Princeof
Achaiaas feudal suzerainof Athens was entitledto disposeof the hand of
thecountess. Neriowas determinedto bestowthe youngcountess,withall
1[Thereis a greatmemorialof Niccoloat Florence,the GothicCertosaSan
Lorenzo. Gregorovius
calls it "the firstmonumentof historicalrelationsbetweenFlorenceandGreece"; forjustas Pisa used herrevenuefromConstant/nopletobuildhercathedral,Nic.colo
devotedmoney,s
fromGreeceto buildSan
Lorenzo. His tombis tobe seenm a subt_ean r.aape_.j
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her _mmensepossessions,on a relativeof the Acdajolifamily,namedPeter
Sarrasin._ The war concerningthe countessof Salonaand her heritageapdPcars
to have commencedabout the year x3g6[i385]. The Catalanswere
efeated; and Nerio gainedpossessionof Athens,Thebes,and Livadea."
"About the commencementof the year x394Ladislas,kingof Naples,
conferredon him by patent the title of Duke of Athens-- Athensforming,
as the king pretended,part of the principalityof Achaia."
Nerio died in I394. His illegitimateson AntonioinheritedThebesand
Livadia, and wrested to himselfthe governmentof Athens,whichNerio's
will had placed under the protectionof Veniceon behalfof his daughter
(the wifeof Count Toccoof Cephalonia). UnderAntonio"Athensenjoyed
uninterruptedtranquillityfor forty years. The republicof Florencedeemed
it an object worthy of its especialattention to obtain a commercialtreaty
with the duchy,for the purposeof securingto the citizensof the republicall
the privilegesenjoyed by the Venetians, Catalans,and Genoese." The
conclusionof this treaty is almostthe only event recordedconcerningthe
externalrelationsofAthensduringthe longreignof Antonio. The Athenians
appear to havelived happilyunder his government;and hehimselfseemsto
have spent his time in a joyousmanner,invitinghis Florentinerelationsto
Greece,and entertainingthem with festivalsand huntingparties. Yet he
was neithera spendthrift nor a tyrant; for Chalcocondylas,
whosefather
lived at his court, recordsthat, whileheaccumulatedgreatwealthwithprudent economy,he at the sametime adornedthe cityof Athens withmany
newbuildings. He died in x435,and wassucceededby NerioII., grandson
of I)onato, the brother of Nerio I.
[Buchon, NouvellesRecherches, vols.i. and ii.; L. Tanfani, Niccolo
Acciajoli,i863; Hopf, Hist.Duc. Att. Fontes; Gregorovius,Geschichtedsr
Stadt Athenim Mittelalter,vol. ii.]
3. THE ISLAND DYNASTIES AFTER THE LATIN CONQUEST
-- (P. 89)
The facts about the history of the Greekislandsduringthe x3th,x4th
and 15thcenturieswereenvelopedinobscurity,andfictions
and falsehypotheses werecurrent,until theindustryof ProfessorC. Hopfdrewthe material
fromthearchivesof ViennaandVenice. HISpublicationsrenderedthework
of Buchonand Finlayobsoleteso faras theislandsare concerned. He won
therightof referringwithcontemptto Buchon'sschonrednerische
Fabeleien
und Finlays geistreich-unkritlscher
Hypothesenwust.The followinglist
of the island-lordshipsis takenfrom his Urkundenund Zu_tze zur GeschichtederInsel AndrosundihrerBeherrscber
in demZeitraumeyonI2o7
to x566, publishedhathe Sitzungsberichte
of the ViennaAcademy,I856,
vol. 2i, p. 22xsqq.
Codu.
Venetianr2o7-c.I214; toDespotateof
Epirus c. 1214-I259;KingManfredand Filippo Chlnardoi259-i267; NeapolitanI26;,-I386;Venetian i386-I797.
Cefalonia,/.ante, Ithaca.
Despotateof Epirnsx2o5-I337;Greek
Empire x337-x357; the Tocchl
I357-1482.
2[HLs
ownbrother-in-law;
forhe wasmarried
to AgnesSaraceno.]
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Despotateof Epirus12o5-I33x; Giorgi
1331-1362; the Tocchi1362-1482.
WithCefaIonia12o5-1357;St.Ippolyto
1357-1484; Ugoth (Gotti) 14841527. WithCerigotto1527-x797.
Cerigo(Cythera).
The Venieri I207-I369; the Monojanni x267-r3o9; the Venieri
13o9--r797.
Cerigotto.
The Viari I2o7---i655
; the Foscaxini
and Giustinianix655-I797Salamis.
With Athens.
Aegina.
With Carystos 12o5-i317; Aragonese
r3z7--c.14oo; Cavopenac. 14oo-145_; Venetian x45i-x537.
Delos,Gyaros, Cythnos(Patmos). With Naxos. [Sanudo allowed Patmos, the apostle's island, to preserve its independence.]
Tinosand Miconos.
The Ghisi 12o7-139o;Venetian139o-i718. (Held in fief by Venetian
counts belongingto the housesof
Bembo,Quirini,and Fabieri 14o7I429.)
Andros.
The Dandoli I2o7-1233; the Ghisi
I233---C.
1250; the Sanudic. I35o-i384; the Zeni i384-1437; the
Sommaripa1437-1566.
Syra.
WithNaxos.
Zia (Ceos).z
¼:The GiustinianiI3o7-i366; the da
Coronia 1366--1464;the Gozzadini 1464-1537.
_:The Michieli 12o7-J355; the
Premarini1355forward.
t:The Ghisi 12o7-1328; the Premarini 1318--1375.
_: The Premarini 1375x537_:The
Sanudi i375-I4o5;
theGozzadini14o5-1537.
Serfene(Seriphos).
t
¼:the Michieli12o7-1537;
¼:the Giustiniani 11o7-c. 1412; the
Adoldi 1412forward.
½:the Ghisi 12o7-13M; the Bragadini
i334-1354; the Minotti 1354i373; theAdoldi 1373-1432;the
MichieliI432-x537.
Thermia (Cythnos).
The Sanudii2o7---c.I32o; the Castelli
c. 1322-i331; theGozzadini1331I537Sffanto(Siphnos),Sikino, ].
The Sanudi i2o7-_269 (titular,r341;
Polycandro(Pholegandros).J
the Grimani titular _341-I537);
GreekEmpireI269-13o7; the da
Coronia13o7-i464; the Gozzadini I464-x637zC,¢os
andSeriphoswereundertheGreekEmpirefromia69 to xa96.
Paxo.
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Santorin(Thera)and Therasia.
Namfio(Anaphe).

Nio (Anaea).

Paros and Nausa.
Antiparos.
Naxos.
Scyros,Sciathos,)
Chelidromi.
J
Scopelos.
Negroponte.

Carystos(in Negroponte),

Lemnos.

Lesbos.
Chios,Sarnn_
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The Sanudi x2oT-x376; the Crispl
x376--x566.
The Barozzi x2o7-x335; with Naxos
x335-x477;the Pisani x477-x487;
with Naxosz487-x537.
The Foscoli z2o7-1269; Greek Empire z269-X3OT;the Gozzadini
X3OT-X42o;
the Crispix42o--x469;
the Barbari x469-z528;the Pisani
_528-1537.
The Sanudi12o7-x269;GreekEmpire
z269-z292; the Schiavi 1292-c.
z32o; with Naxos c. 132o--142o;
collateral branch of the Crispi
I42o-15o8; thePisani15o8-1537.
WithNaxosx2o7-z389;theSomm_ripa
z389--xsx6; the Venieri xSx6-x53x; the Sagredix53x-x537.
With Paros x2o7-x439; the Loredant
I439-c.z49o;thePisanix49o-x537.
The Sanudi Z2OT-X362;
the Dalle
Carceri x362-t383; the Crispi
x383-z566.
The Ghisi x2oT-x269;GreekEmpire
t269-x455; Venetianz455-x537.
The Ghisi 12o7-1262; the Tiepoli
z262-i3xo; the Greek Empire
x3xo--t454;Venetianx454-z538.
½:the dalleCarcerix2os-x254;the tin
Verona t254-z383; the Sommaripa x383-x47o.
½:the Peccorarix2o5-x2x4; the dalle
Carcerix2x4-c,z3oo; the Ghisi c.
t3oo-z39o; Venetian x39o-x47o,
½:The da VeronaI2o5-r383; the cla
Noyer1383-147o.
The chile Carcerix2o5--c,I254; the
Cicons c. I284-I292; the da
Verona, 1292-1317; Aragonese
1317-1365;Venetian1365-x386;
the Giustiniani1386--14o4;Venetian i4o4-i4o6; theGiorgiI4o6-147o.
The Navlg_josi (with these, subsequently,the Gradenighi
and Fostaft) x2o7-t269; Greek Empire
I269--I453; the Gattilusj1453-I462.
The Greek Empire I2o5-I355; the
Gattilusjx355-x462.
With Constantinople(Empireof Romania) x2o5-1247; with Lesbos
1247-13o3; the Zaccaria x3o3x333; G_-ek Empire1333-1346;
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Nikarla (Icaria).
Stampali (Astypalaea).
Amorgos.

Nisyms,Piscopia,Calchi.
Rhodes.

Scarpanto (Carpathos).
Candia.
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the joint stock company of the
Giustiniani, in x4 and more
branches,_346--x566.
The Beazzani 12o5-x333; with Chios
I333-i48I; the knights of St.
John x3cg-x521.
The Quirini i2o7-i269; Greek Emire i269--i31o; the Quirini and
rimaa/13io--x537.
The Ghisi x2o7-i269; Greek Empire
x269--I296[?x3o3]; the Ghisi
_296-I368;
: the Quirini x368-i537;
_:the Grimani i368-I446; the
Quirini r446--X537.
With Rhodes i2o5-13o6; the Assanti
I3o6--i385; with Rhodes z3851521,
Gavalas
I2o4-1246;

Greek Empire
x246--x283;the Aidonoghliix283x3o9; the Knights of St. John
I3o9--x52i.
With Rhodes i2o4-x3o6; the Moreschi I3o6--i3o9; the Cornarii3o9I522.
Montferrat12o3-_204; Venetian12o4-

i6®.

[Seefurther Hopf's GriechischeGeschichte(citedabove,vol. xi. App. x.
ad fin.); on Carystos,his art. in the Sitzungsber.of the Vienna Acad., xi,
P- 555sqq.(I853); on Andros,lb., x6, p. 23 sqq.(x855); on Chios,hisarticle
on the Giustinianiin Erschand Gruber's Etmyklopadie,vol.68, p. 290sqq.,
I859 (and see T. Bent, The Lords of Chios, Eng. Hist. Rev. 4, P. 467sgq.,
x889); on the Archipelagohis Veneto-byzantinischeAmdekten, x86o,and
his article on the Ghisi in Ersch and Gruber, vol. 64, p. 336sqq., x857; on
Negroponte,see J. B. Bury, The Lombardsand Venetian_in Euboea, in
Journal of HellenicStudies,7, P. 309sqq.,8, p. x94sqq.,9, P-9I sqq.(i886--8);
and L. de M_s Latriein the Rev. de l'Orieat Latin, i, p. 413 s¢_/.(i893).]
4. MONGOL INVASION OF EUROPE, A.D. r24I- (P. z46,r47)
It is only.
recentlythat Europeanhistoryhasbegun tounderstandthatthe
successesot the MongolarmywhichoverranPoland and occupiedHungary
in the spring of A.D.I24i werewonby consumm_ate
strategyand were not
dueto a mereoverwhelmingsuperiorityof numbem. Butthis fact has not
yet tm.corneamatterof commonknowledge;the vulgaropinionwhich representsthe Tartars as a wildhorde carryingall beforethem solelyby their
md.t.itude,and gallopingthroughEastern Europewithout a strategicplan,
ru.s_...at a__obstaclesand overcomingthem by mere weight,stillprevails.
It will thereforenotbe amissto explainvery brieflythe plan and execution
ot the Mongol campaign. The nominal commauder-in-chief
was Barn,
butthereis no doubtthat themar__
gementoi the expeditionwasin thehands
of SubutaL

t
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The objectiveof SubutaiwasHungary,-- theoccupationof Hungaryand
the captureof Gran (Stfigonium),whichwasthennotonlythe ecclesiastical
capitalbut the mostimportanttownin the country. In advancingon Hungary, his right flankwas exposedto an attack fromthe princesof Poland,
behindwhomwerethe forcesofBohemiaandNorthGermany. Tomeetthis
danger,Subutaidividedhis host intotwopans, whichwemay callthenorthernand the southernarmy. The dutyof thenorthernarmywastosweepover
Poland,advanceto Bohemia,and effectuallypreventthe princesof thenorth
frominterferingwith theoperationsof thesouthernarmyinHungary. Thus
strategically
the invasionofPolandwassubsidiarytotheinvasionofHungary,
andthe northernarmy,when its workwasdone,was to meetthe southernor
main armyon the Danube.
The northernarmy advancedin three divisions. The main forceunder
Baidar marched throughthe dominionsof Boleslawthe Chaste, and took
Cracow; then bearing north-westwardit reachedOppeln on the Oder,
where it defeatedPrince Mieczyslaw;and descendedthe Oderto Breslau.
At the sametimeKaidu advancedbyamorenortherlyroutethroughthe land
of Conrad,prince of Mosoviaand Cujavia; whileon the extremeright a
force underOrduterrifiedthe Lithuaniansand Prussiansand crossedthe
LowerVistula. The three divisionsreunitedpunctually at Breslau,the
capital of Henry II. of LowerSilesia; and all took part in the battleof
Liegnitz (April 9), for which King Wenzelof Bohemiaarrivedtoo late.
Just one day toolate: the Mongolgeneralshad skiLfully
managedto force
PrinceHenryto fight beforehisarrival. _Venzeldiscreetlywithdrewbeyond
the mountainsinto Bohemia; all he couldhopetodo was todefendhis own
kingdom. Saxonynow livedin dread that its turn had come. But it was
no part of the plan of Subutaito launch his troopsinto Northern Germany.
They had annihilatedthe forcesof Poland; it wasnowtimeforthemto approach the main army in Hungary. The Mongolsthereforeturned their
hack upon the north, and marched throughUpper Silesiaand Moravia,
capturingtownaftertownas theywent. UponWenzelwho watchedthem
with a largearmy, expectingthem to invadeBohemia,theyplayeda trick.
He was postednear the defileof Glatz and the Mongolswereat Ottmachau.
They weretoo waryto attack him in such a position; it was necessaryto
removehim. Accordinglytheymarchedback as if theypurposedtoinvade
Bohemia by the pass of the KSnigsteinin the north. Wenzelmarchedto
the threatenedpoint; and when the Mongolssaw him safely there,they
rapidly retracedtheir steps and reachedMoravia(endof April,beginning
of May).
Meanwhilethe main armyadvancedinto Hungaryinthree columnsconvergingon the UpperTheiss. The fightwingwasled by Shaihan,a younger
brother of Batu, and seems to have advancedon the Porta Hungarlae-the north-westernentrance to Hungary, in the Little Carpatlfians. The
central columnunder Subutai himself,with Batu,marchedon the Ports
Rusciae, the defilewhich leadsfrom Galicia into the valleyof the Theiss.
The left column, under Kadan and Bull, moved through Transylvania
towardstheK6r6s.
The Porta Rusciaewas carried,its defendersannihilated,on Marchx.5;
and a flyingcolumnof TartarsshotacrossHungary,inadvanceof the re.am
army. On March 15 they were half a day's journeyfrom Pest, having
ridden about 18omiles in less than threedays. On the ITththeyfought
and defeatedan Hungarianforce,and on the same day Shaiban's fight
column capturedWaitzen, a fort nearthe anglewhere the Danube bends
southward. The objectof Subutaiin sendingthe advancesquadronPestVOL.X1.-- _:g
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ward was doubtlessto multiplydifficultiesfor the Hungariansin organising
their preparations. These preparationswerealreadyhamperedby the contlictsand jealousiesbetweenthe kingand hisnobles; and then towardsthe
endof Marchbefellthemurderof Kutan, the chiefof the Cttmans,and the
consequentrevolt of the Cumans,-- mentioned by Gibbon,-- whichdemolishedthe defenceof EasternHungary. MeanwhileKadan'sleft column
had advancedthrough Transylvaniaand passed the K6r6s and Theiss;
in the firstdaysof Aprilit advancedto the Danube,in the neighbourhoodof
Pest. SubutaJhad in the meantimearrived himselfwith the maincentral
col-mn_and the three columnsof the central army were now togetherin
position on the left bank of the Danube from Waitzento Pest. But the
Hungarianarmywith its Germanalliesand Slavoniccontingentshad united
at Pest,about ioo,ooostrong; and it was impossiblefor the Mongolsto cross
in the faceof sucha host. AccordinglySubutaibegana retreat, drawingthe
enemyafter him. He retired behind the Saj6,not far from the confluence
of that river withthe Theiss,-- a central positionon the routefromPest to
Galicia,wherehe wasin touchwithhis ownbaseof operations near Unghvar
and the Porta Rusciae. The Hungarianstook up their position on the
oppesitebank intheplainof Mohi. ]3yskilfultacti_ theMongolssurrounded
their campand cut them to pieceson April xi, twodays after the northern
army had gainedthe battle of Liegnitz.
It was wonderfulhow punctuallyand effectuallythe arrangementsof the
comma_ader
werecarriedout inoperationsextendingfrom the LowerVistula
to Transylvania. Such a campaignwas quite beyond the power of any
_.uropeanarmyof the time; and it was beyond the visionof any European
commnuder. TherewasnogeneralinEurope,fromFrederickII. downward,
who was not a tiro in strategy comparedto Subutai. It should also be
noticedthat the2VIongols
embarkedupon the enterprise,with fullknowledge
of the politicalsituationof Hungaryand the conditionof Poland; they had
takencareto informthemselvesby a well-organisedsystemof spies: on the
otherhand, the Hungariansand Christianpowers,like childishBarbarians,
knewhardlyanythingabouttheirenemies.
The foregoingsummnryisfoundedontheexcellentstudyof G. StmkoschGrassmarm,Der EinfaUder Mongolen,in Mitteleuropain denJahren x24r
und r_42, x893,and the vividaccountof L. Cahun,in his Introduction
l'Histoirede l'Asie,p. 352sqq. The chiefdefectin Strakosch-Grassmann's
bookis that he does notgive to Subutaihis properplace. The important
Chinesebiographyof Subutaiis tmnsiatedinthe firstvol.of Bretschneider's
]_[edia_val
ResearchesfromEasternAsiaticSources,x888. All the western
authoritieshave been carefullystudiedand analysedby Strakosch-Grassmann. (The accountof the Mongolcampaignsin K_hlefs Die Entwicklung desKriegswesensundder Kriegftthrungin derRitterzeit,vol.8, pt. 3,
x889,mayalso be compared.)

